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snONGir SUSPECTED
IIARION H U T C H IN S O N  H E R  N A M E .  

had  b e e n  E M P L O Y E D  P R E V 
IOUSLY IN  H»S O F F I C E

l l l i  IN TUPPER S TR E E T
Mg Btcn There Since Feb. 17— SpecuU- 

u  to the Motive for the Murder 
lf Burdick and the Manner in Which 
K Wm  Done— He had $25,000 Insurance 
m  His Life

★  N E W  Y O R K  S O C I E T Y  W O M E N
★  O R G A N I Z E  A N  A T H L E T I C  C L U B  I
★  _____ "
★  N E W  YORK. March 7.—Society «
★  women of this city have organized A-
★  an athletic club with members from *
★  Newport and lx)ng I.dand sets ^
★  The club will he very exclusive #
★  Members have thus far .refused to
★  allow their names to be used in ^
★  connection with the club. They -A
★  want a clubhouse in the Fifth ave- A
★  nue district, not far from the Del- «
★  monlco and Sherry corners at For- -A
★  ty-fourth street. ^
A Athletics among the exclusive set ★
★  have l«»come exceedingly popular it
★  during the last few years. *
it  *

* * - * T ' k ^ - k i t i t i t i t i t i t i t i t i t i t i t

,

fCPPALO. N. Y.. March 7.—A woman 
to have heen under the eye of the 
in connection with the Rurdiek 

rfittfT taken to polioe headquarters 
Itdiy. She was taken to the office of 
|«p«rtaitendent Bull and the door of the 
(Bte was locked. Heretofore, anj-ooe 
wh«« the authorities desire<l to questio.i 
r înUng the murder have heen taken to 
tb««Ac« of the district attorney.

Aavbtant Chief Cu.s.ack. with Captain 
KUwjr. took the woman into custody In 
th* tenth precinct. The woman is being 
VMtiooed by Superintendent BaJ  ̂ an.] 
Datrtct Attomey Coatsworth. The po- 
Bn refnae to state whether the woman 
kM been placed under arrest or not. They 
decdM to give her name, although they 
■dait ihe was taken into custody in con- 
neetkm with the Burdick case.

It later developed that she was taken 
into cwtody from a hou.se on Tupper 
ftrect It was learned she went there six 
neehi tfo. Mrs. Coughlin, the keeper of 
the howo. says the woman was taken 
from tkn house by the police and that her 
ninm to Marian Hutchinson, who came to 
tb# houno Feb. 17. She said Miss Hutch- 
hiN« worked at an envelope factory for 
Bordick ap to four week.s ago. Her fo.'- 

, *i«r home Is at I»ndon. Ontario.
FOLfCE M A K E  S T A T E M E N T  

"We atrongly suspected this woman."* 
mM Superintendent Bull. ‘ Iler  name 3s 
Ski Marion Hutchinson, and .she Is em- 
piofed as a clerk at Burdick’s office.”

Sho was relea-sed at noon.

C U S A K ’S O P IN IO N
T am as firmly convinced as ever that 

. S wu a woman who killed Burdick.” 
mM Chief of Detectives Cu.sack.

“What was her motive?”  asked the re- 
perter.

To  hush up and end forever the scan
dal which would have resulted from the 
trial of the divorce case which Burdick 
brootht against his wife, and to which 
•he replied b.v charging him with of- 
taaea against the marriage tie. Some 
»«nan took this means to prevent the 
•drerttoement of her character to the 
•arid. Women do extraordinary things 
when they are aroused. A bad woman is 
axrw than a bad man.”

It was said also that the police bad In- 
dkputable evidence that Burdick was !y- 
hg OM the couch in his smoking-room 
when th..' aMack was made upon him. 
that.there was no struggle worthy of the 
■me and that tne victim succumbed to 

llrat blow.
The detective.s are not sure whether 

Bardick was awake or asleep when the 
tot blow was struck, but their reason for 
•Bering that he was lying down when 
attacked Is based on the fact that there 
■ ■  not a spot of blood on the floor c f 
Jto room except Ju.st beneath the couch 
toi that blood had soaked through from 
A  couch.

n o t h i n g  I N D I C A T E S  S T R U G G L E  
struggle took place there Is noth- 
the appearance of the room to In- 

to«U ft
fact that the body was piled high 

ruga and plllow.s is taken as further 
FWof of the police contention that the! 
■■•'tocr was a woman. They say «he re. | 
Mined In the room for several minutes j 

killing Burdick and dreaded th^ 
*V»t of the body.

Charles E. Parke, who was Burdick's 
•Poclate In the Burdick Envelope r*om- 

said taat the dead man's life was 
for about J?5.00n. The largest 

FNtey it for and Burdick s wife is
**tod at the beneficiary. It Is probable

3 *11 the policies are made payable to 
Burdick.

After deciding to sue his w ife for a dl- 
Burdick changed his will so that 

■■riy aU of his property would fall to 
^  children and none of It to his wife. 
^  this precaution did not extentl to the 
Ufa loturance policies, and as the matter 

Mrs. Burdick will get about $25.Oh.) 
^  them.

MANY MEN DROWN 
IN FERRYBOAT 

ACGIOENT
OLENS FALLS. X. T.. March 7.—It is 

reported that twenty men were drowned 
today by the capsizing of a ferry boat at 
Spier Falls.

NO D E T A I L S  Y E T
The scene of the accident Is very re

mote and few details have yet reached 
hon-. According to one report sixty men 
were on the boat. The current is very 
swift and a mass of ice and logs struck 
the craft. In the confusion the bo.at 
tipped over, throwing the occupants Into 
the river. Search is now being made for 
the missing, many of whom were swept 
down the river. The last report places 
the number of drowned at ten.

A N T I-S T R E P T O C O C C U S
F O R  T H E  S C A R L E T  F E V E R

h o u s e  m e m b e r s
IN BREEZY 

MOOD
AN INVITATION TO GOV

ERNOR HOGG TO SPEAK 
IS TAKEN AS A BIG 
JOKE

AUSTIN. Texas. March 7.—For a few 
minutes things were quite breezy in ’ he 
house thl.s morning over the resolution o f
fered by Repre.sentatives I.saacs and Mays, 
inviting ex-Governor Hogg to addre.s.s the 
bouse next Thursday evening on any sub
ject he might desire. The members evi 
dently took the resolution as a Joke, as 
immediately a dozen amendment.s were 
offered to the resolution, ailding Former 
tiovornor Savers. Senators Culberson and 
Bailey to the list to speak to the housof 
members.

Some of the members wanted to know 
If Governor Hogg was going to talk on the 
boll weevil proposition or about Ills 
amendments. The house finally killed the 
resolution and all the amendments by a 
vote of 18 to 41. This being local oill 
day. a large number of local bills passed 
wifnout opposition. A bill passeii finally 
providing tor the removal of epileptics to 
the epileptic colony at Abilene.

NO. 263.

REPLIES TO JUDGE 
REAGAN ABOUT 

HOUSTON
J.

N E W  YORK, March 7.—Dr. Louis Fish
er of the Willard Park and Riverside hos
pitals has just lompletetl his report on 
tne results of treating scarlet fever w l’ h 
antl-streptococcur. Dr. Fisher describes 
how he came to use this serum and how 
it affected two children.

The fir.at case was that of a child four 
and a half years old whose case was 
diagnoseil as one of scarlet fever.

OA'iug to the vveakene<l state of the 
child Sepsis was feared, and the doctor 
injected ruble centimeters of Aronsons 
anti-steptococcus serum on February ij ,  
15fi3.

The child's condition improved gradu
ally and continuously.

In the second case, a girl eight years 
old. the doctor was called Into consulta
tion on P'el/ruary 2o. This child had been 
III three da vs with a temperature 104 the 
(kvy previous and 104 1-5 on February ?0. 
Her pulse was weak and rapid. There 
was a loss of appetite and general 
apathetic condition. Owing to the severe 
general infraction Dr. Fisher again de
cided to give an injection of the antl- 
steptococcum serum as In the previous 
ca.se. On February 2.1 the doctor saw the 
patient again, he noted the entire dL«ap- 
pcarance of necrotic patches In the 
throat, and the conditions were identical 
with those of the first case.

Dr. Fisher however warned practition
ers that the greater care should be used 
in judging this new .serum from a small, 
though succe.ssful series of cases.

B. D IB B R E L L  D E F E N D S  T H E  
N E Y  S T A T U E S  C H A R A C T E R 
IZA T IO N  O F  T H E  W ARRIOR

FIGHT IN COTTON 
MARKET STILL 

UNOmOED
BEARS MAKE RAID THIS 

M ORNING, BUT S U LLY 
COMES TO R E S C U E - 
CLOSE IS FIRM ER -

NEW  YORK. March 7.—The fight in 
the cotton market is .still hot and unde
cided. Th.re has been a drop of 65 points 
in future.s for the week, and this morlilng 
the bears made another raid on the mar
ket. Sully came to the rescue in the a f’ - 
ernoon and there was a recovery with 
the market ftmier. The operati>r.-< ave 
looking forward with much Intere.^t to 
Monday's opening.

GRAYSON COUNTY 
DECIDES TO 

B E JR T
ANTI MAJORITY OF 1300 

IN DENISON AND S H ER 
MAN 0,VERC0ME BY T H E  
COUNTRY

PREPARING A PETITION 
TO DISSOLVE INJUNCTION

S C R E A D  L O U D L Y  A N D  U S E A
H A T P I N ,  SA YS P O L IC E M A N

DENISON. Texas. March 7.—Gray.son 
county went dry today by about five hun
dred and fifty, several boxes are yet to 
hear from, but they won't m.nterlally 
change the result. Denison and Sherman 
g.ive an anti-majority of abotit thirteen 
hundred, which was overcome by the vote 
in the county and small town.';.

W O O D  L O O K S  D R Y
WINSBOUO. Texas. March 7.—In the 

prohitiltion election held in Wood county 
thi.s town went dry by ninety-two votes. 
The largest vote ever polled was poll.'d 
today, there being 509 votes. The indica
tions are that the county has gone dry by 
about 500.

^ • k ' k - k - k ' k i r i t i r i t i r i t i t i t i t i t i t
★  ★
★  B I L L Y  W E S T ’S $600,000 E S T A T E  it
★  S E T T L E D  S A T IS F A C T O R I L Y  it
★  -------  ★
★  ROCHESTER, N. Y.. March 7.— a  
it The estate of Wm. R., or ‘■Billy,”
it West, the minstrel, ant^unting to it 
it  $600,000 and consisting of personal it 
it and realty property in Bensonhurst, ★  
'A L. I., Mount Vernon. Chicago and A 
■A Washington, has been settled by ★  

j A' liberal concessions on the part of A
★  the widow. -A
A Those who thus benefited are A' 
A John Fitzgerald of Auburn, half- -A 
A brother of the minstrel; Robert R. ★  
■A Hynn of Syracuse, a relative, and -A 
A' Margaret Peabody of Denver.West's A 
Â  .si.«ter. The widow takes one sixth it 
it  ln;dead of one third of the estate. A

-A
★  A A A ^ ^ A ^ A A ^ A A A A - A A - A

NEW  YORK. March 7.—Chief of De
tectives Langan. in speaking of the nu
merous robberle.s in this city, says that 
the best thing a woman can do when at-

A N T I S  A R E  A H E A D
LI.ANO. Texas. March 7.—The result of 

the prohibition election held in this cou.i- 
tacked by a highwayman is to scream as ty cannot be had tonight, there being nine

LIFE INSURANCE 
FRAUDS NUT 

SHDWN

W A B A S H  E M P L O Y E S ' A T T O R N E Y S  
A R E  B U S Y  IN S T R I K E  CASE

JUDGE TULEY’S TALK
S TR O N G  W O R D S  FROM T H E  C H IC A G O  

J U R I S T  A G A I N S T  IS S U A N C E  OF 
T H E  IN J U N C T IO N

IT  IS TIM E TO CALL A HALT
Says We Will Reap the Whirlwind Soma 

Day by the Seeds Being Now Sown In 
Injunction Cases— Approschliig a Con
dition Without Precedent In the His
tory of the World

loudly as she can. Next she should al- 
way.s carry a hatpin or an umbrella and 
use them.

boxes to hear from. The antis have g ma
jority of nineteen. All the boxes yet to 
hear from are small and doubtful.

SENT TO SIBERIA PAPER MILLS FOR

S T E A L S  S IL V E R W A R E  U N D ER  
T H E  N O S E O F  A C L E R K

ROBERTSON G E T S  F IN E
AND A J A IL  S E N T E N C E

^ y r STOX. Texas. March 7.—County 
V jto Dupree today fined J. A. Robertson 

sod sentenced him to one day in 
^  basing his action on the alleged con- 

:-*^*** court of Robert .son In agreeing 
*** *̂Tcc the Dunovant est.ate to Colo- 

county.
tostter was at on ce  appealed to 

■tote court of criminal appeal.s and 
*ks Issued releasing Robertson on 

recognizance until next Wednes- 
If- when the habeas corpus suit will he 

This is the same action that 
been turned down by Dis- 

LPtoJgdj, KUUelL

N E W  YORK, March 7.—Alfred Britton, 
known a.s “ Toothpicks.”  who. the police 
say. ha.s served .several terms in prison 
and who i.s under arrest for purloining 
silver plate from Tiffany’s store on I'nion 
Square, told Inspector Brooks of the de
tective bureau that he had been stealing 
from the place for a couple of years and 
thst in that time he had taken about 
$.5,000 worth of article.s from the firm.

i^ne of the .s.alesmen in ...ifrany's store 
was asked by a well dressed man on 
Wednesda.v to show him some silver
ware and the .salesman put a number of 
valuable pieces on the show case. The 
man s;iw nothing to please him and left. 
In a few minute.s the salesman reporte.l 
to the manager that four stiver plate.s 
worth $200 were missing. The deserlp- 
tion furnished the police resulted in the 
arre.st of Britton who admitted he had 
taken the plates and that he had sold 
them to a Jeweler named Ellsberg for $40. 
It Is charged thgj the four plates were 
found In Ellsberg’s store and the latter 
wa.s also arre.sted.

SEGITN. Texas. March 7.—The com
ments of Judge John H. Reagan on Miss 
Ney’s statue of General Houston ha.s 
evoked a reply from Hon. J. B. Dlbrell. 
who says in part;

“ The family of General Houston has 
exjire.ssed themselves as perfectly satis
fied with the work. The idea that there 
was any period in General Houston’s life 
that his family should be ashamed of is 
ridiculou.s. The family of this great man 
is proufl of every moment of his life. 
General Hou.ston hlm.self was prouder of 
his Indian record than of any period in 
his life.

‘ 'Historically the statue seems perfect. 
It would he a deception without the 
blanket, hunting Jacket and sword. He 
wore a sword ■when he was first inaugu - 
rated president and a blanket was his 
constant apparel when a senator In 
Washington. In short, nothing could he 
more appropriate in connection with th? 
statue of this hero than the blanket. 
Jacket and sword.

"Judge Reagan should have spoken 
sooner if he is really sincere. The idea 
of defending General Houston from char
acterization by the Ney statue 1s Indeed 
quixotic.”

FDR EDUCATING 
THEJPOLES

A N O T H E R  IN S T A N C E O F  T H E  
D ES P O T IC  IN T O L E R A N C E  O F  
RUSSIA’S T R E A T M E N T  O F 
H ER  S U B JEC T S

A LA B A M A  W OM AN W HO HAS 
L IV E D  IN T H R E E  C E N T U R IE S

Mr.=!.
Khe

MONTGOMERY. A la . March 7.—Mrs 
MarsvHa Keith is today celebrating lier 
one hundred and sixteenth birthday wiih 
religioii-s services at her home.
Keith was born In North Carolina.
Il\ed in three centuries and has vivid r**c 
ollection of times that happened before 
the war of 1812. She has been bedridden 
for six years, hut her mental faculties are 
unimpaired. She is the mother of thir
teen chlhlren. two of which are living.

f r o m  c h a p l a i n  t o  l a w y e r
SAN ANTONIO. Texas. March 7. -

Father O Keefe, chaplain of the Twelfth 
cavalrs. United States army, pa.ssed the 
examination today and is licensed to pra- 
tice law in the district courts. He Is un
der order, for the Philippines May L

S TO C K  M A R K ET  W E A K N E S S  
D U E TO  M O N EY  S T R IN G E N C Y

NEW  YORK. Marrh7.—The stock mar
ket has been weak owing to the strin
gency of money arid calling of loans by 
the banks. Rumors of an embarra.ss- 
ment by a mercantile house on Thurs
day made the weakness acute. The W a
bash labor di-piilc aroused uneasiness re
garding the general labor situation. The 
decision to adopt the United States Steel 
bond issue and stock conversion plan led 
to a .slump in the new bond.s. dealt In 
■■when l.s.sued ' from above 95 to 88 and 
the very capital requirements on the 
money market from variou.s sources 
cau.sed discouragement. Railroad net 
earnings for Janiuiry were not regarded 
as satisfactory and were made the ex
planation for some of the selling. The 
borrowing from foreign money markets 
was resorted to without averting the rise 
In Interest rate.s.

J E E R  A T  N EG R O  B O Y AND 
G E T  C H A R G E O F  B U C K S H O T

ST. JOSEPH. Mo.. March 7.—Because 
they jeered at him. Walter Green, a col
ored lad. aged 15 years, fired into a 
crowd of white boys at South St. Joseph 
with a shotgun, wounding four of them. 
John Good. Clyde Christopher. Arthur 
Smith and Philip McGee, all members of 
prominent families. The gun was load-*d 
V ith buck shot and the boys were struck 
In (Ilfferont parts of the body and hea 1. 
None of them is believed to be danger
ously wounded. Green has been arrestcl.

M EX IC A N  P O S T O F F IC E
O F F I C I ^  IN T R O U B L E

LAREDO. Texas. March 7.—A squad of 
Mexican soldiers arrived at Neuvo I>a- 
redo today from Matamoras. carrying the 
postma.ster of that place and three as
sistants They lodged them In Jail. T h ' 
postoffice authorities are charged with 
opening mall arriving at that office. The 
arrest.s have caused a sensation in the 
official circles on the Mexican side of the 

lUo Grande.

BOSTON, M.-IS.S., March 7.—The Poles 
of Boston lire greatly excited over the 
news ju.>>t received from Europe that W il
liam Miller of Boston has been arrested 
by tne Kus.sian government and exiled to 
Siberia.

Miller ha.s been recently ^iigagod in en
deavoring to educate the I ’oles where- 
ever they may be. and he had not con
fined hi.s work to Russia alone.

V.arious societies of well-to-do Polv.s 
have contributed funds to his care fer 
thl.s purpose and it was the accounts lor 
thLs money and not the money that ■was 
found on his person, that caused his .ir- 
rest.

His Boston compatriots declare thit 
Miller had no revolutionary motives, and 
that his sole motive was to educate and 
assist I ’oli.sh immigrants, who. upon land
ing in America are detained by the In
spectors and often sent back owing to 
their lack of education.

A mass meeting will he held here to 
protest Sunday, and Secretary Hay will 
be asked to act.

Miller. It Is declared, here. Is an Ameri
can citizen. His real name is Vincente 
Mlllkewicz. but he adopted Miller for 
convenience. He h.as heen imprisoned for 
ten months in St. I ’etersburg already uo- 
conling to the repot is here.

TEXAS WITHIN 
A ™

JO H N  H . K IRB Y A N N O U N C ES  
T H A T  H E  W IL L  M AK E P APER  
FRO M  PITC H  P IN E SHAVINGS

EL PASO, Texas. March 7.—The New 
York Life Insurance Company has failed 
to establish its rase against C. T. Rich
ardson and W. E. Mason, the two in.'n 
who were alleged to have defrauded the!

ST. LOUIS. Mo., March 7.—The attor
neys of the tr.alnmen and firemen aro 
busy with the preijaratlons for a petition 
on which the motion for the dissolution 
of the injunction will be based. Th 'y  
said they could not definitely state Ju.st 
when the an.swer to the Injunction v.̂ ouM 
he completed. Nothing will he done un
til they are rc.ady to answer in the Unit
ed States district couit.

Vice Grand Master Lee of the Broth
erhood of Trainmen said that talk of 
other roads Joining in the strike is ab-

NEW  ORLEANS. March 7.—John H. 
Kirhy of Houston. Texas, announced here 
today that within a year he would have 
several of the largest p.apor mills in the

corporation of $500,000 through policies 
made out by persons In a dyirg oviiditlon 
and by murdering policy holders in Chi
huahua. Mexico. 'j nis afternoon be.th j 
were ordered released by Unitcil SLates 
Cominissloner Howe, before whom the 
Mexican government has been making ap- , 
plic.atlon for extradition. The ground for 
releasing the men was that there was not 
sufficient evidence adduced to warrant 
their extradition to Mexico to face trtal 
for murder.

Richardson and Mason were arrested 
here in December by officers upon an a f
fidavit sworn out by a local representa
tive of the company and charged with 
killing Oevers and Mitchell, alleged to 
have died In Chihuahua. Mexico, under 
peculiar circumstance.'#: It was stated th*t 
the two men had been accepted by the 
comiiany as risks written by Richard.s.in

world in operation In Texas. The paper j on false certificates sworn to by a prac- 
mill at Orange. Texas, has proven the I tk ing physician in Chihuahua. The order 
success of the manufacture of white paper | of the court is that Dr. Harle be extra- 
out of pitch pine shavings and Mr. Kirhy . dited to stand trial for the murders of
helieve.s that he will solve both the prob
lem of white paper scarcity and tl’.at of 
what 1.̂  to be done with the waste from 
the lumber mills, at the same time.

{ Mitchell and Devers. '1 he case now goes 
i to the state department for final action.

G IV E S  HIS L I F E  T O  S A V E
FO U R  C O M R A D E S  FROM SNOW

SALT I.AKE CITY. Utah. March 7.— 
Fnir.k Burns, a voung miner, sacrificed 
his life to save four comrades in a snow

W A TER  IN MISSISSIPPI 
B U T  L I T T L E  B E LO W  RECO RD

NEW  ORLEANS, March 7.—The river 
gauge today read 17.6, a rise of three- 
tenths of a foot In the past twenty-four 
hours. This is nearly two feet less than 
the record made in 1897. 'Ihe weather is

slide that swept their cabin away. Burns 1 clear and the levee engineers say that all 
and another dug their way out. clad oniv ; the levees along the river are In good con-

C H IC A G O  J U R I S T  SCO RES F E D E R A L  
C O U R T

CHICAGO. HI., March 7.—” We will 
leap the whirlwind some day from tha 
seeds so sown.”  Sucli was the deelani- 
tion of Circuit Judge Murray F. Tuley of 
ti'io Chicago bench in commenting on tha 
injunction issued by Judge Adams of the 
federal court at St. Louis, directed 
against the officers and rank and file of 
union men employed upon the Wabash 
railroad. " I  am not surprised at any in
junction of any kind being issued,”  said 
Judge Tuley. " I  regret It very much, be
cause I believe that the issuing of such 
writs of Injunction brings the adminis
tration of Justice into contempL It 
breeds discontent, and we will reap tha 
whirlwind some day from the seeds so 
sown. The day may come in the not- 
distant future when the working class 
will have political control and will ap
point judges who will also Issue writs of 
injunction in their favor. 1 see no rea
son why a writ of injunction should not 
as well Issue against a railroad, enjoin
ing It from discharging any employe or 
from failing to pay such employes a cer
tain fixed rate of wages. It would 'be no 
greater departure fioai the true prin
ciples that ought to govern when Issuing 
such writs. We judges are getting to be 
the w’hole thing in government. We are 
approaching a condition that will be 
without precedent in the history of tha 
world. In which the governing power will 
be exercised by the Judges with the ex
ecutives and legislators as mere figure
heads. It is time to call a halt.”

T W O  F O R M E R  S U IT O R S
OF MISS S P R A Y  A R R E S T E D

DALLAS. Texa.s. March 7. There l.s 
still much excitement over the criminal 
as.sauit on Mi.'s.s Kate Spray. Two young 
white men. former sultor.s of hers, have 
been arrested.

Friday night about 10 o'clock the un- 
con.selouR form of Ml.s.t Kate Spray was 
found in a vacant lot near her home at 
the corner of Washington and I^afayett- 
avenues.

There were e\ idenees that .she had 
been .seriously injured, and the entire 
neighborhood wa.s quickly aroused. A 
Cihislclan was summoned and worked un
til after 1 o'clock this morning before he 
succeded in restoring her to con.srlous- 
ness.

Miss Spray Is Policeman T. Harrison’s 
sister-in-law and but 18 years old. O f
ficer Harrison made the report of the 
case, which the police now have in their 
pos.session.

According to that report Miss Spray 
was passing a barn a door or two away 
on her way home about 8 o'clock. Two 
men hiding in the barn sprang out and 
assaulted her.

She was slugged, the blow taking ef 
feet on her head, and carried across the 
street to the vacant lot where she was 
found.

Miss Spray had been missing for hours 
when her brother-in-law started out with 
a lantern to make a se.arch.

in their night clothes. Burns brought a 
blanket with him. but gave It to his com
rade to go for help, leaving him practl 
rally naked in the blizzard. When the re
lic* party came Burns was frozen stiff. 
The entombed men were saved.

K E E N E  A N D  H A R R IM A N
C O M B IN E D  FOR B E m R RAID

C EN S U S  D IR EC TO R  M ERRIAM  
T A K E S  A B ^ E R  PO SITIO N

W.VSHINGTON. March 7 —Governor 
Merriam. director of the census bureau, 
placed his resignation In the hahds of the 
president today, to take effect May »5. 
Governor Merriam has accepted the vice 
piesidcMcy of the International Mercantile 
Agency of New York, and will remo'/s 

from Washington to that city.

NEW YORK. March 7.—It is stated In 
Wall street today that James R. Keene 
and E. H. Harriman have combined .o 
lead a bear raid with Union Paeifie the 
center of attraction. The market leader
ship being restored to Keene by the Ha;'- 
riman intere.sts is taken by the street to 
mean that with the Southern Paeifie pool 
renewed for another year it may be lifted 
from present position ns greatest f.ailure 
of Keene’s career to one of his greatest 
successes.

dition and cartable of standing consider
able more water. There Is at present no 
apprehension so far as the city embank
ments arc concerned.

M IN ISTER BOW EN G E T S  
B ELG IU M  IN L IN E

r e t r i b u t i o n  F O L L O W S
V IS IT  OF M E X IC A N S

NEW YORK. March 7.-^The Mexicin 
naval officers who came to watch the 
building of the gunboato at the Crescent 
shipvards have been married to American 
Slrl.s and it is .said other weddings are to 
lollow. Lieutenant Carlos Peralto mar
ried Miss Alice Blttle. a beautiful sales
woman in a dry goods store here, and 
Lieutenant Manuel BIscuero married Miss 
Mabel Ball Dean.

C A P T A IN  HOBSON T O
BE R O Y A L L Y  W E L C O M E D

Caiitaln Richmond Pearson Hobson of 
Merrlinac fame will lecture In Fort Worth 
under the auspices of the Y. M. C. A. 
Saturday, March 14.

Arrangements are being made for  ̂ a 
guard of hoilor. composed of the Bolt 
Worth Fencibles. to accompany Captain 
Hobson from the hotel to the city hall for 
his address, and the members of the leg
islature who will be in the city on that 
day will be invited to hcAr him speak.

n a v a l  b o a r d  H A S  BIG
P L A N S  FOR A M E R IC A N N A V Y

WASHINGTON. March 7.—Admiral
Dewey’s general naval board has^ ar- 
langed plans which Include for the Unit
ed SUtes navy .seventy-two first-class 
fighting ships to be completed as early as 
possible. The board will be backed bv 
the na\T department, and It is supposed 
the next congre.ss will adopt a program 
which will put the American navy on a 
level with that of any other power save 
perhaps Great Britain.

W.VSHINGTON. March 7.—Minister 
Bowen an«l Baron Moncheur today signed 
the Jlelglam protocol for the settlement of 
the claims of that country against Vene
zuela. It follows the line of the Ameri
can protocol, but stipulates that the 
queen of the Netherlands shall name the 
umpire.

ON T R IA L  C H AR G ED  W ITH 
T H E  M URDER O F SIX P E O P L E

LAKE CHARLES. T.a.. March 7.—Four 
Jurors have been secured to try- Ed Bat
son. charged with the murder of six 
members of the Flarl family near here. 
The defendant retains his composure and 
expresses confidence In his acquittal. He 
was given the death penalty on the first 
trial.

LO C O M O T IV E E N G IN E E R S
FIN IS H  C O N V EN T IO N

HOUSTON. Texas. March 7.—The un
ion meeting of the Brotherhood of Lo.;o- 
mollve Blnglneers adjoufhed after a threa 
days' session to meet at San Antonio is 
1904.

BIG COMM ISSION FIRM
IN NEW  YO R K  G O ES U N D ER

NEW YORK. March 7.—The commission 
firm of Dresser & Co. assigned today. Tha 
strength of the firm was estimated at 
from two hundred thousand to three huns 
dred thousand dollars.

PASTOR P A R A L Y Z E D  BY
T H E  K l ^  O F A H O R S E

BONHAM. Texas. March 7.—Rev. E. 
R. Clouse, pastor of the Christian church 
at Telephone, is paralyzed as a result of 
the kick of a horse. His condition Is 
considered critical.

b e a u t i f u l  w o m e n  s e e
C H A T T A N O O G A  L A U N C H E D

NEW YORK, March 7.—There was a 
great array of beautiful women from 
Tennessee at the launching of the cruiser 
Chattanooga at the Crescent Shipyards 
today. Miss Nell Chambliss, daughter of 
the mayor of Chattanooga, christened tho 
warship. Governor Frazier headed the big 
party. Including Senators Bate and Car
mack and several congressmen. The la
dies of the Tennessee party were recip
ients of many social attentions while 
here.

T H E  |»RINCE B A L K E D  W H E N
H E  S A W  HIS H E IR  T O  BE

IN C R EA S ED  R E C E IP T S  O F  
. S U G A R _ FR 0 M  HAW AII

SAN FRANCISCO, March 7.—Seventeew 
sugar laden vessels have arrived hera 
from Hawaii during February. Total re- 
celpt.s of month being 51.848,900 pounds. 
Total receipts of port for the first two 
months of year foot up to 97.365,000, 
showing an Increased movement thl» 
year of over 20.000.000 pounds. ,

W E N T  T O  T E L L  R O O S E V E L T
A B O U T  M A R Y L A N D  P O L IT IC S

WASHINGTON. March 7.—Lawrenea 
Perln of a fine Baltimore family, went 
to the White House and insisted on seed
ing President Roosevelt to Inform him 
about politics in Maryland. He was de
tained until the members of his family 
came and took him away. Overwork had 
weakened his brain. He W ll be sent to 
a sanitarium.

SIGN P A IN T ER  HAS A
LO N G  F A L L  TO D EA T H

DALLAS. Texas. March 7.—Frank 
Smith, a sign painter, fell from the top 
of a five-story building on Main street 
today and was instantly killed.

W IL L  P R EA C H  SER M O N
AB O UT T H E  HUSBAND

PARIS. March 7.—An enterprising St.
Paul woman offered the Polish Prince 
Wisniewski, who is old and chlldess.
$106,000 to adopt her son and give him a 
title. The prince accepted, hut when he
saw the American he drew back and said
be co«ld not have the tlUe at any price, husbands In particular are Invited.

A.® announced last Sunday. Dr. S. IL 
Werleln of the FMrst Methodist Episcopal 
church. South, will preach at 7:30 to
night on “ The Husband.”  For some weeks 
past Dr. Werlein has been devoting the 
Sunday evening services to themes of a 
practical nature. Men In general and

■toe.
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WOIVIEN OF UNITED STATES

Miss Lenore Allen, 407 Dowell street, 
Francisco, Cal., writes:

*• I  consider Peruam an Infallible remedy 
for catarrhal diseases. F o r several years /  
have been troubied with infiuenza, especially 
during our ra in y season. I  used to catch 
coid so easily that I  was afraid to be out when 
the weather was the least bit inclement, o r In  
the evenltjg air. But since I  have used Pe- 
runa  /  have nothing whatever the matter 
with me. I  am In perfect health, and find 
that Peruna acts as a tonic, and seems to 
throw a ll sickness and disease out of the body. 
I  go anywhere now and in a ll kinds of weather, 
seem to have an Iron constitution and enjoy 
life because I  enjoy perfect beaJth,**-^Lenore 
Allen.

^thusiastic Letters From Grateful 
Women Who Regard Pe-ru*na 

as Their Safeguard.

Miss May Stevenson, 110 Hamilton 
avenue, Brooklyn, N . Y., writes;

** Oae half the world little knows 
wbat the other halt suffers. Little 
have m y friends known of the humilia
tion and worry I  suffered for years on 
account of catarrh of the head and 
throat.

•• / used Inhalers, snuffy and catarrh 
remedies until I hated the sight of 
medicines and grew discouraged. Last 
tall one of m y friends said, *Why 
don*tyoa use Peruna? It  cured me 
and it  w ill cure yo u . ' I  decided to try  
It almost as a last resort, and it was 
lucky that 1 did, for la less than three 
weeks I  was entirely well. Accept a 
happy and grateful glrPs thanks."—  
M ay Stevenson.

P e -m -M  Protects Against Colds.
Miss Flora Wilson, 2472 Seventh ave., 

New York City, writes*
<‘For anyone who is as snsoeptible to 

coughs and colds as I  am, Pemna is a 
blessing. I  am never too careful, and 
«m  always catching cold, which some
times develops into an annoying catarrh 
o f the bead. Peruna I  have found is 
excellent for this, being very quick in 
Its action, besides being a most excell
ent tonic.”—Miss Flora Wilson. 
Pe-m -na Cored a Bad Cold In Three Days.

Miss Helen Sauerbier, St. Joseph, 
Miob., writes:

*‘Last winter I  caught a sudden cold 
which developed into an unpleasant ca
tarrh of the head and throat, depriving 
me of my appetite and usual good 
spirits. A  friend who had been cured 
by Peruna advised me to try if and I 
sent for a bottle at once, and I  am glad

to say t h a t  in 
three days the 
p h l e g m ^ h a d  
loosened, and I 
f e l t  better, my 
appetite return

ed and within nine days I was in my 
usual health.”—Miss Helen Sauerbier. 
BCrs. lioalle Carter 8aysi **Pom-na U Sure 

to Prevent a Cold.**
Mrs. Leslie Carter, probably the most 

prominent actress in America, says the 
following of Peruna:

“ Peruna is sure to prevent a cold. It 
will stop a cough
before it becomes 
settled. It cures 
all catarrhal af- 
f e c t l o n s  like 
magic. No money 
could tempt me 
to be without 
this remedy for 
even a day. It is 
jus; the remedy 
all women need, 
especially such  
women that are 
exposed to th e  
vicissitudes of climate as I am.

“ I never neglect an opportunity to rec
ommend this remedy to my friends. It 
is America’s greatest remedy for Amer
ica’s greatest enemy, catarrh and ca
tarrhal affections. I  would not have ca
tarrh for a million dollars, and as long 
as I  have Peruna at hand to check the 
slightest symptoms of its approach, I 
feel perfectly safe from this disease.”-  
N. Leslie Carter.

Any one who wishes perfect health 
must be entirely free from catarrh. Ca
tarrh is well-nigh universal; almost 
omnipresent. Perima is the only ab
solute safeguard known. A  cold is the 
beginning of catarrh. To prevent colds, 
to cure colds, is to cheat catarrh out of its 
victims. Peruna not only cures catarrh 
but prevents it. Every household should 
bo supplied with this great remedy for 
coughs, colds and catarrhal diseases.

Woman o f Motional Fame Vi 
Pe-ro-nn In Her Family.

Mrs. Belva Lockwood, the eminent 
barrister of Washington, D. C., is the 
only woman who has ever been a 
candidate for the Presidency of the 
United States. She is the best known 
woman in America. As the pioneer 
of her sex in the legal profession she 
has gathered fame and fortune. In a 
letter to The Peruna Medicine Com
pany she says:

••I have used your Peruna both tor 
myself and m y mother, Mrs. Hannah 
J. Bennett, now In her 88th year and / 
find It an invaluable remedy tor cold, 
catarrh, hay fever and kindred dis
eases; also a good tonic tor feeble and 
old people, or those run down, and 
with nerves unstrung."— Belva A . 
Lockwood.

A  cold is the beginning of catarrh. It 
may cause catarrh of any of the internal 
organs—the head, throat, longs and 
stomach, especially. A  remedy that 
will cure a cold, then, would cure all 
these direct effects of colds. Peruna is 
such a remedy. We have letters from 
all over the United States attesting to 
this fact. The poor and rich alike nse 
and recommend it. A  book of testi
monials in the exact words of the writer 
sent to any address free of charge by 
The Peruna Medicine Co., Columbus, O.

Colds are considered one of the neces
sary ills of life. One is liable to catch 
cold both summer and winter. Very 
often a cold is the starting point or 
cause of a lengthy and dangerous ca
tarrhal disease. Colds are always dan
gerous and should never be neglected a 
day.

If  you do not derive prompt and satis
factory results from the use of Peruna 
write at once to Dr. Hartman, giving a 
full statement of your case and he will 
be pleased to give yon bis valuable ad
vice gratis.

Address Dr. Hartman, President of 
The Hartman Sanitarium, Columbus 
Ohio.

Regard Pe-ru-na as Their 
Shield Against Catarrh, 

Coughs, Colds, Grip 
and Catarrhal 

Diseases.

N EW S O F  R A ILW A Y
M A I L  S E R V I C E

Supt'rintendcnt Opines of the railway 
mail service returned to Fort Worth yc.s- 
terday after a two weeks’ absence.

A  n« w postoffice ha.s been established 
at Booker. Bowie county. Texa.«.

Railway mall service will be establish*"! 
tomorrow lM>twecn Halej-ville and A rd

more. I. T., on the exten.slon of the Choc
taw.

Melvin O. Bron.son of the Toxark.ana 
and El Paso railway po.'»tofflce has he-n 
promoted to cla.*is J. Other promotion.s 
.'tnnounred ye.sterday are rharle.s %V. 
Camp. Texarkana and El Pa.so. class ;l to 
cla.<»s 1; Edward C. Smith, Denison and 
Houston, clas.s S to cla.ss t: Samuel K. 
T.ar.1, Olarendon and Fort Worth, cla.os 3 
to cla.ss 4: Charle.s F. Mayer and W il

liam Ooorlrich. South McAlester and Ama- 
rlilo. cla.ss L’ to cla.s.s .3. '

T R Y  D R .  B E L L ’ S

P I N E - T A R - H O N E Y
IT CURES COUGHS, COLDS, ASTHWA, BRON* 

CMITIS, HOARSENESS, SORE THROAT, 
WHOOPING COUGH, CROUP, AND 

INCIPIENT CONSUMPTION. 
aOc.OOcAND tl.oo BOTTLES.

C H I L D R E N ’S C O U G H S  A N D  CO LD S
Mrs. Joe McGrath, .327 East First 

street, Hutchinson. Kan., writes; ‘d 
have Riven Balfard'.s Horehound Syrup to 
my children for couahs and colds for the 
past four years and find It the best med
icine I ever used." I ’nllke many courh 
syrups, it contains no opium, but will 
soothe .and heal any dl.sea.se of the throat 
or liinRs fpiicker than any other remedy 

5oc and )1 at H. O. I ’anghurn & 
Co.’s. .

W H A T  H E  W O U L D  BE
Teacher (trylna to explain philan

thropy t—If you had two cents and gavo 
one of them away what would you N-?

W A N T S  A M U D B O A T  
Down this way we don't etand much In 

need of snaghoats. but the nece.sslty of 
mudbrrats Is an ever-preseni and grow
ing one.—Terrell Transcript.

DECORATED CROWD IN 
PASSENGER STATION

T H E  D E P A R T I N G  C A T T L E M E N  W E A R  
M A N Y  G O R G E O U S  B A D G E S

Special Train to El Pa«o at 9:20 and A n 
other Early This Morning—Psrty  From 
SL Louis In Private Car— Chicago 
Crowd

The passenger stations were thronged 
last night with men deconited like the 
veterans of a dozen wars. They were, 
however, cattlemen, not waniors, and 
their destination was El I’aso or home.

Every one of them wore badges, any
where from a half dozen to a score. Red, 
blue, gilt and many other colors mingled 
to make the coat fronts of the crowd 
a dazzling array.

A S P E C IA L  T R A I N
One special train loft over the Texas 

and I ’acitic at 9;20 o'clock for El Paso 
with a crowd for the meeting of the Cat
tle Raisers' Assoeiatlon. The regular
train which departed early this morning 
ai.so carried a big crowd, including manv 
Chicago cattlenien who have been seeing 
the fat sto< k show In Fort Worth.

Most of the departing .su»ck show vis
itors, however, were homeward bound 
and the hadge.s they wore were stock 
show badges.

S T. LO U IS  C R O W D
The special on the Texas and Pacific at 

9:20 o'clock carried a private Pullman 
sleeper, the Reita. with a big party of 
St. I.ouls stockmen bound for El Pa.so, 
They* airhed in Fort Worth at midnight 
Friday over the Frl.soo and spent yester
day here.

In the party were C. T. Jones, general 
manager of the Xatlonal stock .yards. In 
Fast St. T.ouls. and Mrs. Jones; C). H 
Brown, traffic manager for the National 
stock yards, and Mrs. Brown; T; J. Dan
iels of the Evans-Snlder-Buell Company 
of ICast St. I.ouis and Mrs. Daniels, E. 
H. Sprecher of the Strahorn-Hutton - E v- 
uns Company in E-i.st St. I„ouis and Mrs. 
Si>recher, E. E. Wil.son of the National 
hotel, east St. Louis, and Mrs. Wilson; 
E. B, Overstreet, vice president of the 
National I.,lve Stork Commission Compa
ny. Mrs. Overstreet and daughter, Mrs 
'I .scharner of 1a  Cro.sse, WIs.; A. I,. 
Keerhier. presidelit of the St. I.ouis IJve 
Stock Exchange, Mrs. Keeehler anti 
daughter, Ml.ss Irma; C. H. Toups. brand 
lii.si>ortor for the Texa.s Cattle Rai.sers' 
As.sociation; W. B. Stickney. vice presi- 
ilent of th(* Drum Commission Company; 
Charles Reynolds of Indianapolis, T. F. 
B. Sot ham of the Weavergrace Hereford 
farm at ChlUicothe. Mo.; W. S. Hannah 
of the East St. Louis Live Stock Report
er and daughter, Ml.ss Katherine.

News For Morning 
Ma.rketers

A FEW QUOTATIONS

Tomatoes, f»er pound.............................. 29
Musiartl greens, p*-r bunch.....................05
Eggplant . . . I ..........................................2.')
Wax beans, per quart.............................20
Green p ts. per quart..............................1,5
Spinitch, per peck.................   20
Lye hominy, per quart............................ 10
Cranberries, per quart.............................15
Beets, per bunch................................   .05
Celery, 12 stalk.s ...................................80
Irl.sh potatoes, per bushel...................$1.00
Turnip.s. per hu.shel..............  50
Ratiishes. i>er hunch................................05
Carrots, per pound.................................. 05
Cabliage. per pound................................04
I.ettuce, per btiiich ___ ..10c, 3 for .25
Onions, per pituiid...................................04
Green Onions, per bunch......................... 05
.Sweet potatftes. per bushel.,............. $1.45
l*emon.s. per dozen....... 1,........................29
Oranges, per dozen...... I ___ 25c and ,.5i>
nan.auii.s. prr ilozen...............15c and . .'5
Strawlierries. per box.............................2.'>
Pumpkins, each ...................................... 20
I ’.'irslej, per hunch.................  05

CAME, POULTRY, ETC.
Rnlihlts, each ..................................
Squirrels, each ................................
• juail, e.ach ................................... .
Ducks, each ....................................
Turkeys, per jHiunil ...........................
Chickens, each ........................ 35c to
Eggs, per dozen..................................
Dairy hufler. per pound..................
Crcainci-y butter, per pound.............
White Uleo, single pound..................

MONNIG^S
fT y O l /  W A J ^ T  10  b u y  good.s right, and 

get a hundred centJ-J^or a dollar, it ietiti 
certainly p a y  y o u  to read our today'.s ad,

A GRE.AT RARG.M X—5 dozen Ladies’ Handsome Mercerized L’ nder.^kirts, in small black and

white checks, beautifully trimmed, a $ i -75 L^arment, on Monday only, e a c h ...........................$1 00
Best quality Indif^o Calicos, choice styles, this week, a yard ........................................................ 4c

6o inch Bleached Table Damask, the 29c j][rade, ayard ....................................................................  19c

36-inch Black Taffeta Silk, value $1.25, a y a r d .................................................................................  ®*J%c

36-inch Black Sicilian Lustre, worth 50c a yard for Skirts, a y a r d .................................................  25c

40-incli Lace Striped Curtain Scrim, worth / '̂ ĉ, a yard ............................................................  . S^gc

Xottingham Lace Curtains, worth 69c a pair ................................................................................... 35c

Xottinpfliam I^icc Curtains, as good as you get them for $1.50 a pair, at per pair................... 89c

70-inch Bleached Linen Damask, snow drop design, 75c quality, a y a r d ...................................  49c
«

Large heavy Huck Towels, value 40c a pair, at.................................................................................. 20c

White Toilet Quilts, large size, 75c grade, each....................................................................................  48c
Genuine Pepperel 42-inch Pillow Casing, a \ »rd ....................................... ......................................  91 ̂ c

Very good Bleached Domestic, 36-inches wide, soft finish, 7%c grade, a yard ..................... 5o

Window Shades, patent .springs, 6 foot long, each................................................................................  7c

Ladies’ Muslin Xight Gowns, tucked and embroidered, 75c garments, each ............................. 48c
Amoskeag C .*\ Feather Ticking, 15c grade, a yard ..................................................................

Best quality light Calicoes, a y a r d ......................................................................................................... 3^ ^

40-inch White Victoria Lawn, I2^c quality, a yard............................................................................

I’’or further particulars see today’s Register. We also wish to call your attention to our ad that will 
appear in Tuesday’s Telegram.

The Telegram M on ey  Jar toill be at 
our .rtore Wednesday. ^OJatch J^or our big
ad. in Tuesday's paper announcing special 
prices. Jp Jp

MONNIG’S 1 5 0 2 - 4 - 6
M a ^ i i v  S i r e e t

O LD  D IR E C TO R S  O F
DENVER R E-ELEC TED

NO C H A N G E S  M A D E  IN O F F I C IA L S  
O F  T H E  R O A D

T H E  M AN  W H O  ROSE
"An fiUl t‘ol!pgr rhum of mine looato*! 

down thi.s way spvpial ycaia ago." said 
the Ea.-*torn tourist. 'Ho was rathor un- 
srrupuloiis. hut bound to riso. Wo con- 
sldorod him a good inati to tie to. Jenk
ins, his name was"-----

A D V E R T I S E D  F A C T
Mr. Muggins Did you hoar about Mr.s. 

Hjono.s? Silo WHS ovoroomo by roal gas.
Mrs. Huggins--That's just like those 

Bjonosos: I suppose they wore afraid
people woulilti't k;ii>w they had coal.— 
Philadelphia Ileoord.

N O T H IN G  D O IN G
Timid Lover Your tviroiits seem to 

h.avo got over their di.slike for me.
•'Ye.s. When we first met they were 

afraid it might lead to something."— 
Life.

The stockholder.s of the Fort Worth 
and Denver City railroad held their an
nual meeting ye.sterday afternoon in the 
offlce.s of Vice President D. B. Keeler 
and eleotfd the old officers and director.s 
for another year.

Mr, Keeler s.aid no other busine.ss of 
importance was transacted at the meet
ing.

It was reported early in the week from 
Denver that the meeting yesterday would 
probably reveal the ownership of the 
Denver, and it was intimated that the 
revelation would l>e of Gould control.

N O T H IN G  M A T E R I A L I Z E D
The cnaiiges failed, however, to put In 

,an appearance, as tliere were no rhanges 
whatever. President Frank Trumbull la 
still in New York, where he went early 
in the week, supposedly for a conference 
with Gould.

The director* ro-eloctcd yesterday were 
G. M. Dodge of New York. H. Walters of 
Baltimore. Morgan Jones of Chicago. 
Frank Trumbull of Denver. D. B. Keeler, 

M. rludson. ,W. R. Scott, K. M. Van 
Zandt and M. A. Spoonts of Fort Worth.

The officers rc-elccteil are Frank 
Tiumhull. president; D. B. Keeler, vice 
president and traffic manager; J. N. Her
bert. vice president; George Strong, sec
retary and tn-asurer. and Harry Bron- 
ner, assistant secretary.

made his escape by a window and the 
back way. and hastened to town to con
sult a veterinary surgeon. This gentle
man con.sented to go down to the farm 
for $10 and his railroad fare. He arrived 
and the besieged men watched the pro

ceedings with Intere.st. The cow had 8«t- 
tied down, hut still looked wild. The wt 
approached. He looked at the eo» 
a few minutes and then went Ina 
the house. Then he sized up the three 
men for one moment and made the la
conic remark. ’ Milk her ’ It had never 
occurred to the city men that cows had to 
he milked, and the animal had been with 
them throe week.'; without having be-n 
relieved, and was consequently In an u»- 
happy .-.tate. And this famous first caa 
of milk cost the trio $12.

Young Corbett in Position

A  M U C H -W R O N G E D  C O W

ROOM A T  T H E  T O P
riattytude—There Is always room at 

the top.
.Merrlt—Yes, hut the fellows who are 

up th<-re are monopoli.sts.—New York 
Times.

HOBSON 1$ COMING

Phil.Tiielphia I-edger: The playwright. 
Git n MaoDonough. tells a good story on 
himself, apropos of his first attempt to 
try to lead a rural life. He and two 
friends hired. .«ome years ago. an oM 
farm house in New Jersey. They would 
go out every night one summer, doing oil 
their own work about the house and liv
ing on viands which they brought out 
from their cluh.s. After they bad been In 
the country alxait three weeks. It oecu-- 
red to them that there was one thing nec
essary to complete the rural landscape. 
They hail no row. So they went to the 
nearest town and purchased an anlm.nl 
that was warranted pure Jersey. The 
cow wa.s in.slylled on the front lawn and 
hee.ime so tame that she slept on 'iic 
ob.zza ,uid wandered about e\er.vwh--re 
'ike a good club fellow. One morning 'n 
c<wnlng out of the hou.se to catch the 
early train the three men were mui h 
al.irmed at the odd conduet of their new 
purcha.se. She was in a fierce mood, tx'l- 
lowing and ladling her tall. As .Mac- 
Donough went toward the gate she made 
on< wild rush at him. and he wa.s forrr-J 
to .seek refuge in a tree. She held the 
ri St of the party prisoners for .some 
time. It was In July and a fearfully hot 
d.s\. There was no doubt of it. The cow 
was mad. Tne managing editor of a 
r.ew.spaper, who was one of the fia ty.

"Y
rounds

■oung Corhe.r-. I 1903. by W. R. Hoarst.)
i to a draw i m"  on th ‘ night he fought Eddie Hanlon tw#li||- to a draw in Meeh»nij’*.* _
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SUNDAY.

SPECIAL SALE BLACK DRESS GOODS
AOt Spot. Cloth next ̂ oIi!*^****^**i ®®” s*defed m buying black goods, color first, pure dye, at bright black, absolutely first. It must 
ffs mills with a 1 V*" ''^Ofsled, as the case may be, but pure, fine and properly finished. We seek reputable mak-

in your eyes you will find iAn ow'"bIa.ck goods**"* locked by it,we warrant the goods. If excellence has sxny value

38-inch Black Etamine. Monday, per yard......  3 9 .̂
38”inch Black \ odes, l̂oiidav, per vard.. 43c
38"inch Black Can\as, l̂ondav, per vard... 48c
38-inch Black Twine Cloth, Monday, per yard....' 49c
38-inch Pine Black Albatross. Monday, per yard.. 49c
38-tnch, Black Storm Ser̂ :e. per yard......... ’ .......  49 .̂
44-inch, Black Mohair. Monday, per yard..............  49^
38-inch Pdack .-Ml Wool. Henrietta, per yard.........  49c
38-inch Black .Vuns \'eiIin£,̂  .Monday, per yard___  49c
46-inch \ oiles, fine quality, Monday, per yard...... $1 25

46-inch Black Crepeline, Monday ..........................  59

42-inch. Brocade .Mohair, Monday, per vard............  69c
42-inch Black Mohair, striped, per vard ................  69c
42-inch Black Striped Granite, yard..........................  7 5 c
4H-inch Prench Mohair, per v a rd .............................   75c
4^-mch Black Mistral Suitinpj, .Monday, per yard.. 75c
44->nch. Sharkskin Siiitinjj. .Monday, y a rd ............  75c
42-mch P'rench Xun's \'ciling. .Monday, per yad .. . .  75c
42-inch .Mhvool Henrietta, Monday, per yard........  75c

W a . s h  G o o d s  D e p a ^ r t m e r x l
jj-inch TmpnrtH Jf.ndra, Cloth, solid Rra.v.s, pinls and hints, for .shirt tvais,
„d  ch.ldro, s dress,-,, stnall checks an.l stripes in all the wanted colorings lor 
and boys shirts, ladies and misses, waists, the vard and

42-inch Imported Stripe Mohair Serj^e, per yard ... $3 25
46-inch Sharkskin Suiting. Monday, per yard..........  98c
44-inch Granite Suiting, Monday, per yard ..........  98c
44-inch P'rench Knot Etamine, per yard ................  98c
46-inch All WMol Crash Suiting. .Monday, per yard, 98c
44-inch English Twine Cloth, Monday......................  98c
44-inch .‘ t̂ock Persian Wire Cloth. Monday..............  98c
46-inch Wool Voile. Monday, per v a rd ....................  98c
54-inch Imported Black Mohair. Monday, per yard, 98c

suits 
men’s 
25c

t\ l̂adras, washable fabric for27- and ,v>inch Mercerized Chambray and Cdiambra 
Shirt Waists.
French Knot Knickerbocker Skirting. 27 inches wkle
jd e . navy, h isqtte and  Ereen. per y a M . . ' . .  ! ! ? . .  ; . . .  . 7 . '
^inch pure linen .«kirtinE. imported, in pink, green, light hhie. navy hrown *  
and gray, per > a r d ....................................................  ""
27-inch French Ginghams-stripes. checks, plaids', hair'hnei.' etc.! 'desirable'' 
cloth for every day waists and school dresses, per vard I2^c and 10c

v o v

SEVENTH AND HOUSTON STS.

VISIT OUR BARGAIN BASEMENT.
Black Silks and Nets
.Vever were handsomer Black Silks and 

Nets shown in this store than von mav 
feast your eyes upon at the present time. 
Experienced buyers pronounce the stock 
unmatchable. We are sure the qualities 
and prices are right.

Bl&ck Silks
i8-inch Black Taffeta Silk tomorrow 49c 
24-inch Black Taffeta Silk, guaranteed 
quality. This number is a general favor
ite with our trade. The price always 98c, 
reduced for Monday’s selling, 
to per yard ..........................................  75c

27-inch guaramteed black Taffeta Silk, fine 
quality, soft finished and form of dressing 
has the peculiar rustle so much desired by 
fashionable women.
Monday, per y a rd ............................ $1 00

27-inch guaranteed Black Taffetas, high 
grade imported fabric. P'or the stylish 
Shirt W'̂ ai'/ Suit this quality has no 
equal. Monday, yard .................... $1 50

36-inch guaranteed Black Taffeta Silk— 
same as above. Mondav. vard .. .. $1 75 
21-inch black “ Spotprufe" Taffeta, guaran
teed to give ser\iceable wear and proof 
against SPO TTIN G BY W .\TER and 
perspiration. Monday, per yard.. $1 00

Blaick Peau de Sole
2 1-inch black Peau de Soie. heavy quality, 
lustrous finish, very serviceable, the best 
obtainable at the price.
Monday ........................ .....................  98c
27-inch black Peau de .8oie—Special Num
ber—can’t be duplicated in the city at our
price. Monday, per yard................$1 00
36-inch black Peau de Soie, faultless in 
texture, desirable width for the new 
demi train skirts. Monday per yard $1 50 
2 1 -inch black Peau de Soie—“ (iilt Edge.” 
very heavy, closely woven, quality un
matchable elsewhere at the price—white
satin selvage edge. Monday............$1 25
24-inch black Peau de Soie, quality same

as above. Monday per yaiM..........$1 50

27-inch black Peau de Soie. quality the 
same as above, Monday ..............  $1 75

36-inch black Peau de Soie, quality
as above, M onday........  ..............$1 98
27-inch black Habutai Silk,
Monday ..............................................  49c

27-inch Oriental W’aterproof Fast Black 
Japanese Habutai Silk, perspiration proof, 
guaranteed, Monday, y a rd ..............  75c

27-inch Oriental Waterproof. Fast Black 
Japane.se Habutai Silk, extra lustrous fin
ish, heavy texture, guaranteed.
Monday, per yard ..........................  98c

Black Silk Grenadines
Ribbon striped Grena<lines, 45 inches
wide, per yard ................................  $1 50
Black. Silk Grenadines wdth w’hite flakes, 
45 inches wide, in dress patterns,
a t ......................................................$15 00
Black Silk Grenadines, checked and ribbon 
stripes. 45 inches wide in patterns
at ........ .'.............. ........................  $13 60
Black Crepe de Chine, closely woven, the 
imported article, beautiful dye,
per yard .................. ........................ 98c
Black Mousseline de 5̂ ie, 44 and 46
inches wide, the yard

45c. 5Qc and 60c
Black Liberty Silk, yard 60c an d ,. . .  98c

r ^  showing of Ladies' Spring Headwear, for street and carriage wean
J i Z  1 , A j r  Exclusive ideas. The prices at which the beautiful collection will be sold arc

not as m illinery prices ordinarily go, but on the close-margin plan as the Parker-Lowe store figures them. Come see them whether you wish to 
buy or not You're welcome. Examine the styles.

46-inch Black Dotted Crepeline, Monday, per yard $1 50
46-inch Twine Suiting. French Knots, per yard___$1 50
44-inch Striped Mohair, Monday, per yard............ ..  $1 50
44-inch Checked Mohair, Monday, per yard..........  $1 50
44-inch German Sieve Cloth, Monday, per yard .. .  $1 60 
46-inch French Twine Cloth. Monday, per yard .. .  $1 75
42-inch Imported Lansdown, Monday, per yard ... $1 50 
40-inch Imported Silk Warp Mohair, per yard .. . .  $1 49 
40-inch Imported Silk Warp Henrietta, per yard .. .  $1 50

N o tio T Y  D e p a ^ r t m e r Y t
NEW BUTTONS — Large and small, plain pearl buttons, metal buttons and 
fancy pearl buttons.
From reliable fashion sources we learn that the Dre.sden and Per.sian Ribbons will 
be the prevailing fad this spring and summer for .«;ashes. bows, neck ribbons, beks, 
tics, hair ornaments, etc. The new things are here for vour choosing,
the yard ................................................................................  .................... 25c to $1 00
Ribbon Special—Monday, 100 pieces fancy striped silk ribbon, 25c value,
Monday ................................................................................. '........................................  15 ^
Plain white and tinted stationery, per box............................................................  25c
D. R. Bradley’s Carnation Pink Perfumery is the latest addition to our toilet depart
ment. a new and refreshing odor, ounce................................................................  50o

S o m e  "Bargain "Basement ^yittra ciio n ^i _for M o n d a y
SpeciaJ SclIc of Hosiery for Men. Women S, Children 
BlcLck Mercerized Sateen Petticoats............... 33c

La.dies* Sleeveless Cotton Vests, TaLped Neck a.nd 
r ms. . . . . . . . . . . . . .  lOc

S T 'R J J ^ G  S H O W I N G  O F  O B I E J ^ T A L  P ^ \ / G S !
SH IRA Z.— A town of I'arsistan. Persia. One of the medium-grade Persian rugs, notable for the selvage edge 

woven of colored wools. The designs are medallions or block patterns. In size Shiraz rugs vary from 4 ,\6 feet to 
8x15 feet, the latter size being unusually large.

IRA N .— A Persian rug of exceptionally fine wearing qualities, pile is soft and closely knotted, colorings diversi
fied. A favorite with the Oriental aristocrats.

K A Z A K —A coarse, heavv rug. with long, very silky pile, made in the Caucasian district, and generally shipped 
by way of TifHs. The designs usually follow^the geometrical f)atterns. common to the rugs made in that section.

S H IR \’ .\N .—These rugs aro made in the Caucasian district north of Persia, and have a short pile, closely woven, 
nearly approaching the finest Persian in quality. The commonest design is the prayer rug, but many have conventional 
geometrical patterns resembling Daghestan <lesigns. *

KERM.-VN (or Kirman).— province and city of Perda. peopled by wandering tribes of .\fshars. and producing 
some of the finest rugs made. Immense i)rices have been pai«l for .some of the best antiques from this district. The

( t e

weave is the finest and closest known, with a silkiness and lustre of the pile almost equal to silk and quite as effective. 
The anticpies espcciallv are extremely soft and velvety, and in these the old gold and ivory grounds are coilsidered the 
finest proiluct of the Oriental dyer.

G EN TLE RE.MINDEIRS O F TH E ORIENT. — Ju.st at this period there is a tremendous wave of enthusiasm 
sweeping over the country intensifying the demand for these precious things.

The vielding pile—soft and pleasant to the tread, the beautiful hues caught from Mt. Bozdogh sunrises and Cas
pian sea sunsets, the serviceablenes.s—are the features appealing to the lovers of Orientalism—in floor coverings.

The following five numbers are particularlv worthy of mention.
.SHIRAZ, IRAN . K A ZA K . SH IRVA N  and KERM AN.

PR IC ES RAN GE FROM $3 50 IN M.\T SIZE  U P TO $250 00 IN CA R PET SIZES. . ' •
TH E E X H IB IT IO N 'IS  WORTH SEEIN G.

a

PERMITS M O V E M E N T
O F  P O N C A  C A T T L E

Th* 4«partment of aKriculture has for- 
to Colonel Albert Dean, in ehnrKe 
Bouthwestern rtivl.slon of the ba- 

of animal Industry, the .speri.al order 
Wmittlng the movement of cattle from 

Ponca Indian reservation to points 
the quarantine during the months 

3*orcb and April. The bulletin reads 
toHows;

to hereby ordered that .'=ecflon 3 of 
A. I  Order No. Irtl, dated December 

^  tWi be amended so a.s to permit the 
*^■**•11 of cattle for other pu^pose.  ̂

Bnmediate slaughter to poinf.s in 
^  ■•■-infected area from that portion 
■ ^  Ponca Indian reservation. t>kla- 
7****^W8t of the right-of-way of the 

Topefca and Hanta Ke railwav. 
^**hmded on the east and north by the 

'river and Salt Fork of the 
river; provided that a.aid cattle 

kept In the above des“ rlb?d 
January 1. 1903. and have been 

^J*****  ̂ hy an officer of the bureau of 
Enduatry of this department and 

^  free of splenetic or Texas fever. 
Eo have been exposed to the con- 

frlereof.

Eurthof. that no cattle 
allowed shipment from thi.s are.t 

hy a written pennlt 
I *** officer of the hur»-au of arl-

cattle shall
\ t o  the laws and regulations of

tlie state to which destined. The cars In 
which .such cattle are .shipped must l>e 
free from infection an<l satisfactory to the 
efficer .supervising the shipment. Tht.s 
order to terminate April 30. 1903.

JA.MFS WTI.SOX. Secretary.

SPIRITUALISM

Tonight at S o'clock sharp the Fort 
Worth Society of Spirituallst.s will hold 
the u.sual service. Fred Tatum, lectur
er. test and materlailaing medium, will 
ciinduct the .service. Mr. Tatum will open 
the service with a lecture, follow with 
tests and close with his remarkable cabi
net .seance. Door.s open at 7:30. Red-
mens hall, filo .Mam street. All are cor
dially invited to attend.

r e m o v a l  n o t ic e
The next regular meeting of Manle 

Hurst Grove, No. 5, Woodmen ( ”ircle. will 
be held Thtirsday. March 12. at P.e,»nen s 
hall. CIO Main street.

KMMA VKRA BROWN.
rieiK

R. r . MOORK.
Guardian.

H O W  M R S . R O E B L IN G  H E L P E D  
B U IL D  T H E  B R O O K L Y N  B R ID G E

Trenton Times: Mrs. Roehling. wife of 
Colonel Washington A. Roehling. eng - 
necr of the Brooklyn Bridge, gained her 
first and greatest prominence ‘ trough 
the part sl;e took in directing the d e t^ s  
of construction of the Brooklyn bridge

after her husband had been Incap.acltat- 
ed in- caisson fever. Colonel Roehling
a.'.sistcd his father. John \. Roehling in 
pi Clearing tlie jdans of the Brooklyn 
l>ridge. and on the death of the latter, 
who was killed In 1819 while making the 
first survey for the bridge. Colonel Roeh
ling took charge. Colonel Roehling was 
stricken with caisson fever while super
intending the sinking of the foundation 
lor the hridg. . and in l 'T 2 became an in
valid. That he might watch the comple
tion of the work, he lived on Bronklyn 
Heights, and wllh the aid of field glass's 
directed the constiuction from his sii k 
mom. Mrs. Roehling gained fame at 
that time hy her direction, under Colonel 
Roehling s suiicrvision. of the work. The 
11 Idgc was completed on May 27. IsS l, 
and Mrs. Roehling was the first woman 
to cros.-i it. .‘She was seatc<i In a barouch'; 
With a roo.ster on the box. .symbolising 
V ictory. The roo.stcr is mounted, and «hj- 
.-upies a conspicuous place in the Roeh- 
liiig home In 'I'renton. Pinee her p.art In 
the construction of the Brnoklvn hridne 
Mrs. Roehling hid l>een prominently he 
frre the public through her Identification 
with women's social and patriotic soci
eties. Phe was a member of Sorost«. 
the Daughters of the American Revolu
tion. the George Washington Memorial 
as.soclatlon. She was also a member of 
the national board of lady manageis of 
the Louisiana Purchase exposition. After 
her retirement ficm speial activity. Mrs 
Roehling devoted her time to literary 
work, and only a few days ago “ The

Journal of the Rev. Silas Co.stanl.'’ a 
work from her pen. whs i>uhlishcd. She 
was also the author of a small volume, 
“ Benjamin Warren of the Mayflower," of 
whom she was a descendant.

LAW SO N  S A Y S  SU C C ES S
IS M O S T L Y  HARD W ORK

Boston Herald: Thomas W. l..awson. 
copper king, horse-biorder and cup-yacht 
aspirant, celebrated his forty-fifth birth
day anniversary yesterday. He .said: 

“ There Is no royal road to success. 
The basis of it all is work, hard, earnest 
work. When a man learns how to do 
that and how to luirness his brafn. he's 
got the secret of success.

“ Monty is not everything Knowing 
how to get It is one thing, hut It i.sn't 
worth a maii'.s while «inle.-:s he knnwj 
how to scientifically .spend It.

“ Success Is a matter of carrying brinks. 
Any man "an do It. The question Is how 
many more bricks can you carry than tne 
ether fellow. If you can devise a ma 
chine or hire men to carry a hundre*! 
Units as many bricks as the other fellow- 
can carrj' by hand, you can succeed."

C O N S C IE N T IO U S
“ I'es. sir. that's one of our most gifted 

humorists. And yet,"sir, he didn't make 
a single loke about the late George Wash
ington on the occasion of his late.st birth
day anniversary.”

"Indeed?"

BIG S T E E R  S E L L S  FOR
15 C E N T S  A POUND

I.rfite last evening the big steer belong
ing to D. S. Donald of Crum. Texas, 
wnich ha.s been on exhibition during the 
week at the fat .stock show, was put up 
at auction and after spirited bidding, was 
purchased hy G. W. Saunders at *15.<*6 
per hundred, or a little better than li> 
cents a pound. The steer Is 4 years old 
and the price was a surprise to every
body. The steer weighed 2.150 pounds 
and brought $31fi..57. The steer will be 
taken to San Antonio.

R IV E R S ID E  N O T E S
Mrs. Galliger Is recovering from a se

vere attack of la grippe.
Riverside was well represented at the 

fat stock show yesterday.
.Mr. Davidson Ls 111 with pneumonia.
Wet weather is Interfering seriously 

with the work of the truck farmers In 
Riverside.

Miss Alma Coley Is visiting In River
side.

King Leopold of Belgium has sub
scribed 12.500 to the Liverpool School of 
Tropical Medicine for inquiries to he 
made In Kongo Free State respecting 
measures to combat the deadly malaria.

Robert Grau has received from JJme. 
Patti the contract which she has signed 
for a concert tour next autumn. The 
agreement provides for a series of sixty 
concerts In the I'nlted States and Can
ada. for each of which Mme. Patti is to 
receive $5,000 and 50 per cent of the re
ceipts when in excess of *7.500 a concert. 
>ir. Grau is to deposit *40.000 with the 
Rothschilds in London as a surety for 
the fulfillment the contract. Mme. 
Patti agrees to sing In any city In the 
I'nlted States or Canada, with the ex
ception of New Orleans, where she says 
she fears the sanltarj- condition at the 
time she would sing there. She excludes 
Cuba. too. from the ttinerao'- The first 
concert is to he given at the Metropolitan 
opera house on November 3. Baron Ced- 
^fstrom, Mme, Patti s husband, has 
written to Mr. Grau, assuring him that 
she Is eager to come to America. “ She 
is most amiable. She has no caprices." 
her husband assures the manager. Patti 
without caprices would not be the same 
old Patti. But perhaps the baron is 
merely gallanL

It is said that De Wolf Hopper wants 
to play “The Merry Wives of \4,Tndsor.“ 
He has already had a shy at the greasy 

u r a n o r k a i  “ ntebt. sir John, and hla sucoesa with ItHOBSON IS COMING enooura«a« him to try a«atn-

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY

FOR RENT—Nicely furnished rooms.
close to town. Good table board. 816 

Lamar streeL

FOR SALE—Two large hotel rangea, tav- 
eral small ranges and cook stoves; easy 

paj-ments. W. B. Parks, stove repairer. 
208 Houston streeL Phone 877.

WANTED—Nicely furnished room and 
board by young man. Private family. 

Price no object If accommodations are 
satisfactory. Address. Board, car Tele
gram.

IF yOlT W AN T a pair of glasses properly 
and correctly fitted to your eyes and 

guaranteed satisfactory, try T. J. W il
liams, scientific refractlonlst, of T.,eating- 
ton. Ky.. now located at 315 Houston avo.

had been engaged several years ago to
gether with Rose Coghlan. Adele RItchls 
and others well known for a big outdoor 
performance at Saratoga. The projectora 
wanted a novelty. Crane had Just fln- 
Ished with a massive and beastlful pro
duction of “ The Merry Wives," so they 
hit upon using the Crane costumea, prop
erties. Incidental music and prompt book. 
iX'hen one realises the differenco In 
height between Crane and Hopper It will 
go without saying that the latter "looked 
a sight”  in the former's makeup as Sir 
John. Hopper's success, however, was 
pronounced, and so he wants to Jola 
Goodwin, who is to do Nick Bottam ia  
“A  MldaamaMr N tchfa DaaaaaJ*



CONTINUES MONDAY AND TUESDAY!
Owing to the disagreeable weather of last week, we have decided to continue our White Goods Sale for two more days. We will add many 

new items to the list of specials for Tomorrow and Tuesday that will interest every lady of Fort Worth. In the Clothing and Shoe Rooms we will 

continue the sale of the L# Shapira stock at greatly reduced prices to close out the balance of these goods#

S n C IA L DISPLAY WHITE GOODS AT 25c
Wc will show' on counter tomorrow, white Lace Stripe Dimity. Mer
cerized White (Oxfords, imported W'hite Madras, new cotton Ktamines. 
Mercerized fancy Madras, White Swiss Dimity with embroidered dot 
and white woven Piques, all new and very desirable fabrics for 
Shirt Waist, per yard ......................................................................... 25c

NEW WHITE GOODS AT SPECIAL PRICES
36-inch White Madras that sells at 15c, will be on sale tomorrow' 
and Tuesday at per yard ................................................................... 10c
Sheer White Lawn that is perfect and will compare with anything 
show n elsewhere at 15c a yard, will be on sale Monday and 
Tuesday, at ......................................................................................... 10c

Wlrite I^ce Stripe I^imitv, with 
Swiss dot effects, 29 inches 
wide, per y a rd ....................... 15c
White Nainsook Checks for Ap
rons and Children’s Dresses at 
IOC and down to 6 1-4C
a n d ............................................. 5c
Plain W'hite Lawns, worth 7c, on 
sale tomorrow
a t ...............................................  5c
Organdie Remnants, worth loc 
to 20c, on sale again this 
■ week at v a rd ........................... 5c

Linen Oxford Waisting, with Silk
Mercerize<l effect, per
vard ....................................... 49c
White Satin I^amask Waist ma
terials. in pretty floral 
designs, per y a r d ................. 40c
Soft White Waistings, with fancy 
stripes and floral designs, mercer
ized finish, per y a rd ............  29c
Mercerized White Madras Waist
ings. silk finish, very sheer, 
per y a rd ................................. 35c

Butchers’ Linen for making Embroidered Shirt Waist at 49c
and- down to 40c a n d .........................................................................  29c

Irish Linen. 38 inches wide, a fine woven Linen fabric,
per yard ..............................................................................................  7 5 c

 ̂ New Linen Law’ns at 98c and down to 75c a n d ........................... 49c

NEW OXFOR.DS
W’ K A Kb' now showing the new stvles for 

spring in Ladies’ Oxfords and low cut 
Shoes. Drew, Selby and Co.’s fine Kkl ( )x- 
fords. with straight and curved heels, turn 
and welt soles, all sizes,
per pair ................................................... $ 2  00

Drew. Selby and Co.’s new Bhicher Oxfords, 
with turn solos, also a new patent tip Oxford 
with welt soles, both very up-to-date 
styles, per p a ir ............  i .................. ■ .$2 50
Drew, Selby and Co.’s new Patent Kid Ox
fords with the new heel and swing 
last, per pair ........................................... $ 3  50
Women’s solid leather Kid Oxford with thin 
flexible soles, all sizes,
IH'r pair .......................................$ 1  25
Strap Sandals, sizes 2 1-2 to 7, flexible 
solos, curved heel, per p a ir ....................$ 1  25

MEN’S SHOES
W E  STILT, have a quantity of the Men’s 

. fine Shoes from the Shapira stock which 
are being sold at reduced prices.
Men’s fine Shoes of the Hamilton Brown 
make that Shapira .sold at $3.50 a pair 
on sale here a t ..............  ........................$2 50
Men’s fine Shoes that Shapira .sold at 
$3.00, we are selling a t ...................... $2 25
Men’s fine Shoes that sold at $2.25 from the 
Shapira stock, on .sale in .Shoe 
Department, at ................................... $1 75
.Shoes that .Shapira sold for $2.00 
a pair we are selling a t ........................ $ 1  25
Shoes tnade by Hamilton Brown that sell in
any store for $1.50, every pair
sold on sale at ....................................... $ 1  00
Men’s $3.00 Calfskin Boots, closing
out price ............................................... $ 2  00

EARLY SPRING MILLINERY!
•

W E R EQ U EST 'IHIC L.\DHvS of Fort Worth to visit our Millinery Department this •
--------------------------------------------- - week and see the New Trimmed and Street Hats now J
on display — we’ve just received a sample line of reath-to-wear Hats which we bought •  
at a big rcfluction. These will be sold at special bargain prices. Ready-to-wear hats at •

$4,  AND DOWN TO $3, $2.50 AND  $1.50 \
T M .E  LIHEN SPECIAL

72-inch Cream Table Linen, 

new goods, extra heavy, yard, 49c 

Bleached, all Linen Damask 72 inches 

.wide, polka dot center and pan

sy border, per y a r d ................  69c

Turkey Red Table T)amask, 54 inches

wide, the 25c kind, on .sale

this week, per y a r d ................. 15c

WHITE QUILT SPECIAL
Genuine Marseilles White Quilts, the 
$2.00 kind, this week, 
a t ............................................... $ 1  69
T0-4 White Quilts in Marseilles pat
terns. good weight,
a t ..................................... 98c
White Honey Comb Quilts, full bed 
size, the ^t.oo qualitv
at ......................................... , 75c
White fringe Quilts full size, closely 
woven, reduced fur the white 
goods sale t o .......................... $ 1  18

m  CORSETS
Dr. Warner’s rust-prouf Corsets, the-
new dip hip, .straight front
sty le ...........................................$ 1  00

l ’uritan'(.’orsets in all the new forms
at ^1.25 and down to 75c,
and ..........................................  50c
Dr. Warner’s Straight b'ront Batiste
Corsets, in all sizes, 
a t ................................................. 50c
.Misses’ Corset forms
at t;oc and .................................. 25c

A S A L E  O F  E M B R O ID E R Y  AND L A C E S

TWO SPECIALS WOMEN'S SHIRT WAISTS
Women’s White I.awn Waists with embroidered and tucked front,
these are the regular $1.25 White Waists which we offer as a
very special bargain this week at ....................................................  75c
Owing to the rains of last week we offer again this week our entire
line of 50C and 75c colored Shirt W aists, at choice
for .......................................................................................................  25c

NEW BLACK VOILE AND ETAMINE SKIRTS
Black \ ’oilc and Fhamine .Skirts, made in this season’s latest styles, 
nnusnally good values at $14 00 and down
to $10.00 and .......................................................................................
New Cloth .Skirts in gray, brown, green and black, with double 
rows of white stitchings at .............................................................  $5 00

I’ ercale Wrappers that arc well 
made and extra value at
$1.00 a n d ...............................  75c
Black Cloth Skirts that were on 
sale in F'cbruary at $2.50, will be 
offered as a special this
week a t .................................$ 1  08
Gray W'alking Skirts in Misses and 
l.adics’ lengths,
a t ...........................................$1 50
Bleached Muslin U n d e r w e a r ,  
(iown.s, C'hemihe and I ’etticoais, at 
$1.25 and down to 75c 
a n d .........................................  50c

New China I-'loor Matting in 
pretty, fancy designs, at
yard, 20c, 17c an<l............... lOc
New I'loor Oil Cloth, two
yards wide, a t .......................  60c
F'loor ( )il Cloth, one yard
wide, per yard .....................  25c
Linolcutn. 2 yards wide,
per running yard . ...........$ 1  00
.Steel and Brass Curtain rods, the 
new extension kind at 25c
down to 12 I-2C and............. lOc
Linen W’indow Shades, 7
feet long, complete for........  25o.

Short lengths of 36-inch I’ ercales, worth in full bolts loc a 
vard, on sale at .....................................................................................r
New Dress Style Calicoes, in light and dark shades, at yard 5c 
and down to 4c and ............................................................................
.Soft finish Bleached Domestic, 36 inches wide, per y a r d ...........

5c

3c
5c

HANDKERCHIEFS&GLOVES
White hemstitched Handkerchiefs 
that .sell at 5c each will be on 
special .sale tliis week at 2 f<Yr 5 c

Women’s white* hemstitcluxl and 
lace edge Handkerchiefs that 
sell at IOC, on sale this week, at 5c

(inaranteed Kid Gloves in all the 
uew shades, mode, maize, corn, tan, 
brown, yellow, cream, black, 
per pair ..........  ......................  $ 1  00

LADIES’ & MISSES’ HOSE
W'omen’s Silk embroidered, black 
lace Hose, tliat sell for 35c, on 
sale this week, per p a ir ........... 25c
Ladies’ plain black Hose, seamless,
and fast black, three pairs
for .............................................  25c
Misses, black seamless Hose,
all s iz e s .......................................  10c
Boys' and Girls’ Bicycle Hose, sec
onds of the 25c grade, on sale 
at per piar .................................  15c

BEAD, CHAINS & RIBBONS
New Coral BeadICbains 
at 25c a n d ......................... 15c

New black and fancy Bead Chains
at 50c and down to 25c
a n d ................................................ 15c

Wash Taffeta Silk Ribbons in all 
colors and black, the widest 
at 12 I-2C and down to 5c and .. 4c

New Satin Taffeta Ribbon at 
30c and down to 20c and........  15c

We are now showing a most complete line of popular 
special prices this week.

Cambric EiTibroidery, 12 inches wide, regular 3^c 
grade, this week’s special p r ic e ........................ .. 25c

Cambric Embroidery, suitable for Muslin I ’nderwcar 
at 15c and down to loc, 7c a n d ...................................

Fine quality Nainsook Embroidery, at 50c and down 
to 35c, 25c a n d ............................ .................................. 15c

Blind Embroidery with insertion to match, at ôc 
and down to i8c, 15c a n d .......................................I2I2C

Tlie new’ Mechlin HarHlkerchicf Traces and insertions 
at 25c and dowti to 15c a n d ......................................... 10 c

New Torchon L îces that are guaranteed washable, 
at per yard 12 i-2c and down to 8c. 5c a n d ..............  2 c

priced Traces and binihroidcries, which we will offer at

bine quality \ alencienes Laces, both wide and narrow for 
use on white goEYds, per yard, 15c and flown to 
IOC, 5c a i i f l .......................................................................  2I2C

The new plat X'alenciennes Lace with insertions to match, 
used extensively on Mtislin Underwear, per yard 
25c for very wide and <lf)wn to 15c, and....................  5 c

Small Lace and Lace Beading in pieces of si.x yards, 
at per piece .....................................................................  lOc

( ’olored Enibroi<lcry for Ginghams, etc, in pink, light and 
dark blue, per yard 8 1-3C and down
to t)c. Sc and ...................................................................  4c

IN T H E  CLOTEIING ROOM  T H IS  W E E K
The balance of the I>. f^hapira .stock will be clo.scd out this week at reduced prices.

Men's Corduroy Bants that I>. Shapira sold at $2.00 
a lair. closing out price ............................................. $ 1  50

Meti's Cassimere Pants that were in the .^hapira stock and 
which he sohl for $2.00 a pair, we are selling
at .............. .......................................................... .......... $1 25

Men's fine Worsted Pants that Shapira sold at
$3.50 a pair we are .selling a t .....................................$ 2  50

Men’s $10.00 .Suits from the Shapira st<Yck
on sale a t ..........................  ...........................................$ 6  0 0

Men’s $12.50 Worsted Suits from the Shapira stock 
wc are selling a t ....................  .....................................$7 50

Men's fine black Hats that Shapira sold at $3.50
we are selling a t ............................................................$ 2  25

Men's Hats from the Shapira stock that .sold for \
$2.50 we are .selling a t ..................................................$ 1  25

Men's Hats that Shapira sold at $1.50, wc have on 
special sale at .......................................    98c

.‘Shapira $1.00 line of .soft and .stiff Hats 
at ...................................................................................  50c
Men s 50c Elastic Scam Drawers on sale 
at ...................................................................................  35c

Men's fine Shirts that Shapira .sold at $1.25 
on sale a t .............................................   7 5c

if? 1

M O N D A Y BAR G AIN S AND  
TELEG R A M  M O N EY JAR

The Telegram money Jar is still on 
the noove. Its travel.s today are taking 
It In the flirertlon of Fort Worth s hig 
dep.artment storA- ami there it will re
main all (lay tomorrow to give the 
crowds that frequent that pifpiilar empo
rium a cEiance to gaze upon it anil make 
Bherloek Holmes deiluctions a.s to th" 
contents. It is hardly nece.ssary to give

Clueli. “Dcahd
.v--4QCp3U->̂  '
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Cluctt, F¥ĵ o(tyr & Co

the name of the, .store? but le.st somf- 
I stranger may be left In doubt, suffire it 
to .say tliat the Fair store, at corner of 
Fifth anil Houston strer-t.s .Is referre-d to 

The harg.atns that will be fminil espe
cially for this oi-easlon are too numiTous 
to detail. 'fhey romi>rlsi- practieally 
everything within the walls of the store, 
and. as everyone knows, this will include 
something for cverybo<ly_

The V.AI.t'KS range from a few cents 
up to as many dollars as you care to 
si>end. and tliey will all be out tomorrow 
In a way that will lie a revelation to the 
searcher after new. serviceable and pret
ty thlng.s. 'The purchaser of c*nts’ 
worth of goixls will he given a free giies.-* 
f>n the contents of The Telegram money 
Jar. which, as evers'one knows. Ls to be 
given to the one who can most correctly 
compute the amount It holds. It will 
make a substantial present for someone; 
a present, by the way. that will enable 
the lucky guesser to assume at once tlic

i.ablts of a trust magnate for a.s long as 
the coin holds out maybe a week, may
be a month; who knows?

If the Fair didn't h.ave for sale some
thing that you really need It wouldn't 
inaugurate this sale. It wouldn't .sug
gest that yon come and buy something 
yon don't w.int merely for the [uirpose of 
making an estimate on the jar of money. 
But it doi's feel it knows that there 
isn't a isrson In Fort Worth that doesn't 
need something eonta'ineii In the Fair's 
stix'k. lOxtra indni •■ment.s for the pur
chaser to come tomorrow and buy wliaL 
l.s r.i-i-ded ate in the sfiecial ba'gains E>e- 
ing made for Monday and for tin- chance 
of winning The 'I'elegiam pot of money. 
For det.'dis of the .sale .see the Fair's big 
ad. elsewhere in tliis paj>er.

CURES SCIATIC RHEUMATISM
Mrs. A. K. Simpson. 509 vralg street, 

Knoxville. Tenn.. writes. June 10. liS99: 
“ I have l>een trying the l>aths of Hot 
Springs. ,\tk., for .sciatic rheumatism, btit 
I get more relief from Ballard's Snov/ 
Idniinept than any medicine or anything 
I have ever tried. Inclosed find postof- ; 
fice order for II. Send me a large E>ottlo ' 
by Southern Expresa. " Sold by H. T. 
L’angburn & Co.

P R O B A B L E  S IT E  FO R  NEW  
C O N G R EG A T IO N A L CHURCH

The new Oongregational church which 
that denomination expects to l>uild in 
Fort Woith .soon, will proY»abiy be in 
the vicinity of the Fort Worth universi
ty. This is the plan at present. aIthon.gh 
no definite ariangements for a site have 
been made.

Uev. a. W. Kay of Cripple Creek. Colo., 
who came here recently for the pui-po.se 
• tf organizing a local Congregatlon.il 
.societ.'.. l.s .still In the city, and is meet
ing with n.uch eneouragement In his 
wor'.;.

Tlicre are about 159 members of the 
(.'ongregational denomination In Fort 
Worth, yet there Is no regularly organiz
ed society. The rapidly increasing pop
ulation of the city is bringing many ad
ditional members of the Congregational 
church here, and it Is thought that when 
the ntw society is formally organized *t 
will .start off with at least fifty. There 
are four Congregational churches in 
lYailis.

HOBSON IS COMING

W OMAN T A K E S  M O R P H IN E
W ITH S U IC ID A L IN T E N T

An unsucce.s.sful attempt at suicide was 
rr'ide by .a woman, claiming to be the 
wife of D. Daniel, a dentist of this city, 
in her room at the Hotel Worth. Late f'ri- 
day afternoon.

I'ilty-eight grains of morphine, self-ad
ministered. a dose snfYlclent to kill fifty 
per pie. was the condition which Dr. U. £. 
I... Miller encountered when he responded 
to the rail. From 3 o'chs-k Friday after
noon until 5 o'clock Saturday morning be 
labored constantly to save the life or Ms 
patient. Three hours of this time he 
found it nece.ssjiry to resort to the od- 
inlnistraiion of artificial resplmtlon in of- 
dcr to prolong life until the effect of nn- 
ti.iot.-s administered could Y>e ohtuned.

Am the woman regained con-sciousnci..-: 
slie pleaded with the physician to let her 
die and refused to accede to the doctor's 
course of treatment. Thi.s morning, how- 
e\er. she has recovered suffiekntly as to 
be able to sit up and part.ake of food her 
condition pa.ssing l)eyond toe critical peri od.

“ Mr.s. D. DanieLs, Mexico City,”  is the 
name and addreaa entered on the hotel

register upon the arrival of the woman 
Friday morning. This, however, is not 
the womans right name, it Ls said, she 
having made the statement that she is not 
married. She claims to have known Dr. 
Daniels for the past five years and doso 
not hesitate to say that her action at the 
Worth hotel was for the purpose of get
ting “ even with him.”  She would not 
give her right name.

The case is one of varied phases and 
all demils of the affair are more or les.s 
shrouded in my.stery. which the principles 
desire withheld from the public.

Dr. DanU-Is was not at his office yes
terday. and the gentleman In charge said 
he was not In the city.

The woman l.s .said to have a sister re
siding at Orange. Texas.

F O R T  W O RTH  M EN
'  PASO

Worth party to El Paso to attend the 
_■ xer.tion of th«> Texas Cattle R.slaers'

As.sociation there, beginning tomorrow. 1$ 
wl'l leave here tonight over the Teza* 
and racifle.

Those in the party, all of whom 
members of the committee which will In
vite the a.s.sociatlon to Fort Worth next 
year, are Paul Waples. O. Hanglet, E. O- 
Rail. J. W. Montague. Fnm W'hite. A. J« 
Igmg, George T. Reynold.s. W’ . D. Davit,
T. D. ITalleran. F. D. hpvenkamp, L- 
Polk. Jacob W'asher. Mr. Davis, J- WT. 
Spencer, Doss W'erringer. H. M. Durrett, 
Amerlcus John.«on. A. F. Crowley. E. *4 
Daldridge. F. O. MePeak. E. H. UnfOY '* 
Eu Temple and A. J. Sandegard.

Cured Consumption
Mrs. B. \v. Evans. Clearwater. Kan., 

w’rites; “ My hu.sliaml lay sick for three 
month.s; the doctors stated he had quick 
consumption. We procured a bottle of 
Ballard's Horchound Syrup and It cured 
him. That was six years ago. and since 
then we always kept a bottle In thS 
house. We can not do without it. 
coughs and colds. *t has no equal.”
5f*c and $1.00 bottle at H. T. Faj,«bum 

fo 's .
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jlKE W ANT YOU TO FEEL TH A T YOU ARE WELCOME A T THIS STORE WHETHER BUYING OR SEEING

H A R R IS ’ IN T R O D IC T O R Y

HIFIA/ C D D Iliir ^  H J I l  1 iiKiEm^/
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HARRIS’ INTRODUCTORY
IMl W  o r K I I M U  IV IILLIN ER Y

* O F  NEW  SPRING GOODS
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J Introductory Sale Dress Fabrics-S ilks, Woolens, Cottons and Others
4
^  We nitrojhu'c to you the New Spring: Stuffs in j^reat variety down the dress goods aisle beginning with beautiful 
^  silks, splendid black goods m light weight popular fabrics, the colored Ktaniines. \ oiles. Mistrals in soft, pretty 
9  spring colorings so plea>ing and new this season. On down the aisle we show the jiretty madras cloths, mercerized 
0 crepes, light weight tissues and ginghams of every character ending with tlie popular white fabrics the season’s favorite.
4 
4 
4
4 
4
4

We ve been busvplamung. working, arranging, changing, getting readv to place this store before the iie.iple of
you to ^t«re. W e want you to pass judgment as to whether our aims and desires have been success
quaintcd with the new spring good.s—get acquainted with prices.

f ort Worth as Harris would have it. The daintiness, brightness and freshness of spring is in evidence throughout. W’̂ e want 
fill, so tomorrow morning, the Introductory Sale at the Harris’ Store begins, continuing through the week. Come, get ac-

1NTR.ODUCTOR.Y PRICES
Black Btamines, Mistrals, Albatross, \ ’eiling. Soft Pastel shades in all the new light weight fabrics are in 
every appearance like the $i.oo yard goods, at onlv ...............................................................................................

INTRODUCTORY PRICES
Knotted Ktaniines. Heavier W’eight, C)pen W’eaves, Light Weight. Hard Finished and Lustrous Voiles, 
Mohairs with splendid Sheens. Sicilians, highly finished, all 46 and 48 inches in width, all one p rice ............

4 9 c
9 8 c

THE NEWEST SILKS. 
Introductory Sale

^  Wash Cords in soft blues, pinks, canary combined with white
4
4
4
4
4
4
4
4
4
4
4
4
4
4

cords make pretty little waists which are very serviceable
for spring and summer. P r ic e ............................... 49c and 45c

New Mousseline de Soie. 4b inches wide in white grounds with 
pink, blue and black stripes, al.so black with white makes beauti
ful gown." and dressy waists, per yard ...............................  98c

Jap. Silks full 27 inches wide, excellent quality, a 75c 
number, per yard ................................................................... 50c

New Wash Goods Introductory
Beautiful new spring Ginghams in pleasing combi
nations, the price of which is absolutely 15c a yard, 
on the table for the Harris’ Introductory 
Sale, per yard ....................................................... 12c

A table piled high with new linens in solid colors and 
stripes, 30 inches wide, the colors fast which launder 
ami look fresh and bright as long as worn.
Their value is 25c, Harris’ will introduce the 
price at a yard ..................................................... 19c
40'pieccs new spring batiste, value 7 ’ 2c, 30-inch wide, 
on sale per y a r d .....................................................  5c

NEW MILLINERY
A little early perhaps to .say much about Millinery, 
but we are enthused over our millinery showing. It 
is all fresh, new ami the newly trimmed hats are en
ticing to every one and they are selling quickly, 
while a force is busily engaged on the charming pat
terns getting things in readiness for great things to 
come, the announcement of which will be made 
shortly.

•T H K  NEW IR IS  V E IL ”—New York’s favorite. 
Shown at Harris’ in white, black and gun 
metai.....................  ................................  95c to $2 48

Notions
A People arc fast becoming acquainted with 
^  the way we sell the little notions.
01 Lustre O tton at Harris’ a ball...............  4c
01 Darning Cotton, a b a l l ...........................  2c
4 Gold Eyed N eedles.................................... I c
4 Crochet Needles, two f o r ....................... 5c
4  Tracing Wheels............................................ 5c

f .Afachine Oil. bottle ..........................  4c
Paper '.f P in s ..............................................  I ®
Hooks and Eyes. 2 d o zen .......................  I c

S Binding Ribbon, all colors, b o l t ........... 8 c
Thimbles, five for .................................... 5c

^  Finishing Braid ........................................ 4c
2  Ebony i )arners ..........................................  5c
X Two ininches Wire Hair P in s .................  5c

Table Linens
New Table Linens Introducto y

W’e will introduce you to some Table Linen 
values that are matchless this week. Our 
small margins of profit will be made up by 
increased sales. Wc can't tell you as well 
as we can show, that is the only proof after 
all. Ask to see these specials,
29c, 39c, 47c, 48c, 69c, 49c. 75c, 98c 
The 19c Towel, we will sell this week, will 
cause you to like the Harris’ store and the 
25c and 29c ones will make us friends and 

customers.

Dry Goods Sta^ples
If you would buy Dry G o c k Is Staples 

right you |mist go to Harris’.

Sheetings as low as ............................  12c
T. L. Domestic ..........    4U c
Bleached Dom estic..........  .......................4J^c
Checked Ginghams ................................  5c
Zephyr Ginghams...................................... 7^2C
t'heviots. at ............................................. lOc
Pillow Casings, a t ................................... 9c
Long Cloth, at ......................................  12c
Night Gown cloth, a t ............................. 12c
Indianhead Cloth ................................... 10c
W'hite Cambric ....................................... 8c
bine Bleached Dom estic...................... I"/2®

More About Fancy Needle 
Work

New Linen Pieces Pillow Tops and a com
plete stock Belding’s new’ process Filo Wash
Twist and Royal Floss, 18 inch linen 
pieces ......................................................

24-inch Linen pieces............................  43c
Lunch Cloths and Dresser Scarfs, plain

and hemstitched...................... 75c to $1 50
Wc carry the Filos in all Belding numbers 
and half numbers.

New books and sheets i.ssued by Belding 
called “ On the Hook” each ..................  lOc

SKIRTS IN NEWEST MODES |
SH IRT W AISTS T 1L\T A R E  CORRECT. ^

For introductory week, the black Etamines, Voiles, Twine 
Cloths and loosely woven fabrics arc of course at the head of the ^  
new spring showing. Several styles arc shown in the cheaper 
numbers of unlined long Icngtlis light weight skirts, which we ^  
will offer as special for the week. B liJkn d  Black Mohairs, trim- ®  
med black Etamines. all wool at the extreme low x
price o f .......... t ...................  ..............................$4 75 and $5 00 g
Fancy Dress Skirts, long sweep, correct in every detail as to ^  
fit, style and trimming. ^
Prices, $8.50, $10.50, $11.50. $16.50 a n d ......................$22 50 ^
Jap .Silk Waists in Fetching Styles, colors, black, pink, light blue, ^
nilc and cream, tastefully trimmed. Prices $3.50, $4.50 and $4 75 ^

New Jewelry ^
The new pearl shirt waist sets, new' heads and ®  
chains in 36 and 72-inch in black, pearl and g  
corals. jat

29c Pearl Shirt Waist Sets of fo u r ............  25c ^

Large first water Pearl Shirt Waist Sets, ^  
good pin fastening, set of three and four 35c ^

Heart shaped Pearls, real 75c quality, g
o n ly ..........................................................  57c ^

©
New Chains a t .................. 15c up to $1 20 ^

----------^
©
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0 \ i r  B e c k e r y
The Celebrated Plllsbury flour

And the be."t materials to be bad result in such very delicious 
bread from mir bakery, if you want to find out how good bread 
tastes trv Turner & Dingce famous brca«l.

•  •
• M O N E Y  S E N T  A W A Y  •
•  •

ones not uiiild up oiir town.

OUR ME \T  M.XRKl'Vr.—The finest meats from our home
_̂________ _______  packcries are the sort we bamlle.

ill agree with us that OUR ML.VTSTr> our Meats and you w 
ARE BEST.

Tu rn e r &  Dlngee, Inc.,

*
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♦*■
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♦♦
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Why not buy Queen Quality J

Starch and ther'hy keep yoir. ,  

money at homo. *
Your Krocor keep.s it and will J 

tell you how to save 10 per cent J 

by using Queen Quality Starch. J  

Manuractured by ^
Queen Quality Starch Company, J  

Fort Worth, Texas. S

THE CITY 
IN BRIEF y y y

502-4-6 Houston St. Phones 59 and 916

DIIEENWIiLL'S OPERA HOUSE
Nights ind Four M.-itinees. C’om- 

Benclng Mond.iy N'ixht. March 9,

TH E M O R EY  S T O C K  C O .
Monday Night— “ Credit Lorraine.” 

Tadies trlmllted free Monday night 
accompanied by a person with a 

raid 30-cent ticket. If purchased before <> 

k- Mondi'v.
Matinee prices, adnlt.s 2<V, children lOc. 
Hlght prices, 10c, 20c and 30c.

of bill at each performance.

8EAT8 ON SALE AT  BOX OFFICE.

doming Saturday. March 14. Matinee 
*nd night. Miss Eleanor Robson in 
"Audrey”.

aale Thursday Morning.

Na.'̂ h Hardware Co.
Kle.s.xing’.s Studio. Sixth and Houston.
Dr. Ahdlll, dentl.st, Columbia building.
I ’hone Xo. SH for livery an<i carrlage.s.
j .  \V. Adams & Co.. Feed, Fuel and 

Produce, 400 W. Weatherford. Phone 630.
Dr. McCoy, spociall.st. Columbia build

ing.
Koy *  Leffler. practical jewelers. «02 

Main street. W’ork called for and dellv- 
t̂ rod. Phone 1536.

Dr. Furman, over Smallwood's drug 
store, oppo.site Hotel Worth.

Purvis X- Colp. swell livery and car
riages. Phone No. 86.

t
♦♦

I
I

C O L D
AND

G R I P

T H E  W E A T H E R

•  Foreca.-t until 8 p. m, Sunday for
•  Fort Worth and vicinity: Fair
•  weather and .somewhat colder.

•  •  •  •  •

If you have a cold do not let 
it run until you have pneumonia, 
but buy a box of Dr. Johnson’s 
Cold and Grip tablets and cure 
your cold in one day. These tab
lets are laxative and will re
duce inward fever.

For sale by

DILLIN BROS.
J e n n i n g s  e.nd Daggett Avo

i •
^  •  a •  •  •

Finmet Moore and Uoy Stocks have gono 
on a hunting trip.

P r  1' -V. Waters, formerly of Crowley, 
hn.s locatt d in tort Worth.

p.orn to Itev. and Mr.s. B. It. Morgan 
of Glcnwood a 10-i>oun<I hoy.

.Mr.s. Coldsboro is visiting her si. t̂cr, 
Mi.s. (jeorgp W. Armstrong.

Mls.s Martha Pedersen has returned 
from a visit in Bosiiue county.

.Mrs. Sarah 1. Flint will leave Monday 
for her home in Young county.

It B. Wilson and ^Irs. W il.son of Okla * 
homa are vksitlng in Fort Worth.

A  son was born to Mr. and Mre. Rlchc-

son of Brooklyn Heights Friday.
J. W’ . Joy of Keller. Texa.-i. was In Fort 

Woith yc.derday visiting filends.
Miss Klla I ’anbrell ot Jenson. Okla.. is 

a guest of frlen<is in Fort Worth.
Miss Mtiley Hoffman of San Antonio 

i.s the guest of rel.itive.s in Fort Worth.
It. A. Brown of Oklahoma wa.s in the 

city ye.stenlay seeing the fat sl<Kk show.
Mrs. Itee.sp Wilson of laiokhart is visit - 

Ing her .sister. Miss Henrietta Hendrick.
Mis.s Clarlnda Cavender of .315 Pecan 

street has returned from a visit in Hous
ton.

Mrs. T. P. Kane and family arrived in 
Fort Worth Wednesday from OhIIdres.i, 
T« xas, and live at 827 West Railroad ave
nue.

Mrs. W'. O. Wllliam.s left .ve.sterday for 
Cleburne, where sne will reside In the fu- 
tuie.

Peyton K. Wade of Detroit. Texas, was 
In the city yesterday ealllng on old 
friends.

Ml.ss F.lla Peiry of 817 .\rizona avenue 
has l>een 111 with grippe, but is able to he 
cut again.

W. P. I.indsey of Dallas, traveling p.a.? 
senger agent for the Katy, wa.s in the 
city Saturday.

Mi.'S Harriet Cropper will sing at the 
First Presbyterian churrh thi.s morning 
and this evening.

U. W' J.me.s lias sold hi.s grocery store 
on Brooklyn Heights to M. I>a.ssiter, who 
has taken eharge.

Jacob Selireiner goes to Athens, Texas, 
tomorrow and will give a concert there 
tomorrow evening.

Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Hovenkamp leave 
tonight for FI Paso to attend the cattle- 
rien's convention.

A. H.agg. a prominent Tarrant county 
farmer, spent yesterday in Fort Worth 
and .saw the fat stock show.

George J. Graham of Beaumont has 
bought a farm near Fort ^*orth and will 
loc'&te here in a sliort time.

Mis.s Georgia Redeker will sing the o f
fertory this morning at the Fir.st Metho
dist Fpiscor>al church. South.

Mrs. M. li. Crouch and children are tl;e 
guests of Mrs. Croueh's mother. Mrs. M. 
M. Hughes, at 811 Railroad avenue.

Thomas Miller, formerly of Memphis, is 
now a resident of Fort Worth, being con
nected witli W. C. Stripling Dry Goods 
Company.

John Kinnehan and J. W. Crouch are 
building a three-room cottage near the 
Masonic home, which a Mr. Leigh will oc
cupy.

Superintendent Hogg of the public 
•ehools will meet the ward school princi
pals ift the high school at 4 o'clock Wed
nesday afternoon.

Miss Junie Stewart, art teacher in 
Trinity Fnlverslty at Waxahaohle, Tex
as. is visiting at the home of her father. 
Judge S. W. Stewart.

The Trio Club, a.ssisted by Mi.«s Crop
per and Mrs. W. M. Metcalf, will give a 
recital at the Christian Tabernacle Tues
day night. Admission 26 cents.

W. V. Galbreath. general live stock 
agent, and K. L. Hunter, live stock agent 
flip the Katy, were among the Fort Worth 
representatives departing last evening lor 
FI I ’aso to attend the cattlemen s con
vention.

The pupils of the public schools were 
given a half holiday Friday aftermwn as a 
reward for the good attendance during the 
week. The numbers have not .vet reached 
the 4.non mark, but are much better than 
a few weeks ago.

The Ijidie.s’ Aid Society of the Glen- 
w ooil Baptist < hureh have engaged T y 
ler's lake and park for Saturday evening. 
April 11, when an egg feast will be given 
there. Several contests are being ar
ranged in which prizes will be offered.

The Young I’eople's Society of the 
Scandanavian Methodist ehiirch gave a 
concert Friday night. Rev. Dahl, the pas 
tor. and F. A. Lundberg of Fort Worth 
T'nlver.'-ity made addres.ses and there were 
several musical numbers on the program.

The department of philanthropy and 
elvies of the Woman'.s Club is called io 
meet in. the county trea.surer's ofliee in 
the courthouse tomorrow afternoon at 3. 
o'elotk. Business of importance is to 1 «• 
tran.saoted and all members are urgently 
requested to be present.

Profes.sor Claxton of Knoxville. Tenn.. 
will speak at the Christian church, cor
ner Throckmorton and Fifth streets, this 
afternoon at 3 30 o^eloek. Kverybody Is 
invited to attend this lecture. ITofessor 
Glaxton has been engaged lii Sundav 
school work for a number of years and his 
talks along this line are very helpful.

rO  S U B S C R IB ER S  T O  T H E  P A C K IN G 
H O U S E BO NU S F U N D

We, the central committee, who had 
eharge of the raising of the $100,000 
bonus to secure the erection of the A r
mour & Co. and Swift & Co. paeklng- 
hou.se.s. have lnsi>eeted both of the plants 
erected under said bonus contract and 
beg to report;

That on March 6 we jointly visited the 
varlou.s departments of tliese two im 
mense plants and found them in .active 
operation, killing cattle, sheep and hogs 
in large numbers;

That the appliances for the execution 
of this work are modern and on a large 
scale;

That, though the work of construction 
Is not complete, we were siirprl.sed to 
find that the scale upon whlrh these two 
Institutions are built is far in excess ot 
our t‘Xi>ool.'itions.

\Vo. iĥ r<*fT>re. roT'ornniond that the 
afore.sald subscription be called for at 
once, and sincerely and eanie.«tly hop. 
that every subscriber will pay up prompt 
ly and thus show his appreciation of the 
large benefits accrued through the estab
lishment of these packing-houses in our 
midst.

You are. therefore, requested to call at 
the Farmers and Mechanics National 
hank, which l.s authorized to collect said 
subscriptions and Issue receipts therefor.

N. HARDING.
H. C. KPRINtlTON.
J. W. SPENCKR.

Committee.

U. B. A. N O T E S
Fort W.vrth lodge. No. 1. V. B. A., In

stalled ofn.ers for the ensuing year at 
the meeting Thursday night. The officer* 
are M. P. Pankey. past president; Dr. J. 
L. Cooiver. president; Dr. L. A. Suggs, 
vice pre.sident; W. Z. Manchester, secre
tary and treasurer; W. H. Granger, con
ductor; C. C. McAnnally, sentinel, and 
Mrs. A. R. Manchester, chaplain.

An entertainment followed the Installa
tion. among those participating being 
Miss Dora Novelle. Ml.ss Lela V. Walton, 
Miss Anna D.avls, Mrs. Snell. Mls.s 
Frankie Fanning and Ml.ss Ethel Maynor. 
Dr. J. L. Coors'r made the address of 
welcome to the visitors and Colonel E. 
W. Taylor discusse.! the work of tho 
lodge.

Glenwocd lodge held an enthusiastic 
meeting Tuesday night, which was fol
lowed by a banquet prepared by Mrs. 
Jack Thomp.son. An after-dlnn'er pro
gram followed the banquet.

V A L U E S  GO IN G T O  C H A N G E
They came and went by the thousands; 

they saw the great packerles and what 
was in store for the future of Fort W orth. 
The next few months as a resu.t will see 
this place talked about in the monied 
world as onej* t the probable largest paf^t- 
ing centers. That means more people, 
more money and Increasing values. The 
following sixty days will likely see some 
sharp changes of prices In certain locali
ties. Me have taken pains to secure the 

$1 00 I privilege of selling some promlalng plec-.-s 
$1 50 of huslnes.s and prospective properties, at

T H E  S T O M A C H  IS T H E  M AN
A weak stomach weakens the man. be
cause it cannot transform the food he 
eats Into nourishment. Health and 
strength cannot be restored to any «lck 
man or weak woman without first restor
ing health and strength to the stomach. 
A weak stomach cannot digest enough 
food to feed the tissues and revive the 
tired and run down limbs and organs of 
the iiody. Kodol Dyspepsia Cure cleanse*, 
purifies, sweetens and strengthens th* 
glands and membranes of the stomach, 
and cures indigestion, dyspepsia and all 
stomach troubles.

f a m il y  l iq u o r s  AND WINES
1 gallon Claret .................................. j
1 gallon Zinfandel .......

! '•II'”' J “ ? ' J  ........ price* tPM »rc cheap and «K h lP  ea.y
; s r  r : ; e , ; Y r * . y : : ; : : : . . . . « . » | ? e a e p  p y . » p . ^ o f “
1 gnlton Imported Port $3.00 

....$3.00 

....$3.50
___$4.00
___$4.00
___ $ 1.00
....$1.25
....$2.00

1 gallon Imported Sherry ...
1 gallon Green River Whisky 
1 gallon Clark's Pure Rye...
1 gallon Cedar Brook ...........
1 quart Green River..............
1 dozen pint Beer ................
1 dozen quart Beer ............... oi
1 dozen Domestic Ale and 
1 dozen Imported Ale and Porter....$ • 

Fi ie delivery in the city. Telephone 342.
H BRANN & CO.

1697 !• Number of Thos. Wit
ten s undertaking parlors at 1108 Mats 
street. Open day and nigbL

MTll l*e
glad to have hoth buyer and seller call 
at our office, 709 Main street.

BYERS & TRICE.

W H A T ’S IN A  N AM E?
Everything is in the name when It comes 
to Witch* Hazel Salve. E. C. DeWitt 
& Co. of Chicago, disoovered. some years 
ago. how to make a salve from Witch 
Hazel that Is a specific for Piles

C A N C E R  C U R E O I!
Mr. XV. W. I ’rlckett, Smithfleld ,111., 

writes. Sept. 10. 1(101; “ I had been suf
fering several years with a cancer on my 
face, which gave mle great annoyance and 
unbearable itching.' 1 was using Ballard’s 
Snow Liniment for a sore leg, and 
through an accident I rubbed some of the 
liniment on t l «  cancer, and as It gave m« 
almost Instant relief I decided to continue 
to use the liniment on the cancer. In a 
short time the cancer came out. my face 
healed up and there is not the slightest 
scar left. I have implicit faith In th* 
merits of thl.s preparation, and It cannot* 
bo too highly recommended.”  25c, 50o 
and $1. For sale by H. T. Pangburn Sc Co.

...........  . Vnr It— to  speeauy ••ur« & =
Hazel that Is a spe , j, and It is so sweet pleasing in taste.’’
Mind, bleeding, itching and protruding Pangbui
Piles, eczema, cuts, bums, bruises and

. . .__RbIva nn  ̂vO.

s o  S W E E T  A N D  P L E A S IN G  IN T A S T E l
Mrs. C. Pcterwin. 625 lotke .street, To 

peka, Kan., speaking of Ballard's Horo- 
hound Syrup, says: “ It has never failed 
to give entire sati.sfactlon. and of all 
cough remedies It Is my favorite, and I 
must confess to my many friends that It 
will do and has done what is claimed for 
It—to speedily cure a cough or a cold.

26c.
Pangburn •&

all skin diseases. DeW ltfs Salve has no 
equal. This has given rise to numerous 
worthless counterfeits. Ask for DeWltt’s 
_tb* genuin*>

HOBSON IS COMING



A CAN  O F  C H E M IC A L S  W H IC H  H E  
W A S  H A N D L IN G  E X P L O D E D

J h e  Shock of the Exploeion and His In
juries Wrecked His Nervous System. 
How He Escaped Retirement For Dls-

I ability

LIVESTOCK MARKET I
•;> V

P A C K E R S  P A Y  C H I C A G O  
P R IC ES  FO R  S T E E R S

P R IZ E  W IN N ER S  A T  T H E  F A T  
STO C K  SHOW  A R E AB O U T AT 
FIG U R ES  E Q U A L L IN G  T H O S E  
PAID A T  T H E  N O R T H ER N  
M A R K E T S ____

W E E K  C L O S E S  S TR O N G  W ITH 
H IG H ER  P R EV A ILIN G  P R IC ES  
- S H I P P E R S  A R E B EG IN N IN G  
T O  S EN D  IN M ORE S T E E R S  
T O  T H E  M A R K E T -H O G S  A R E 
S E L L I N G  A T  S T .  LO U IS  
FIG U R ES  ___

R E C E I P T S

While moving a box containing a can 
of acid for the chemical engine in the 
central fire atation at Inillanai>oUs. Ind.. 
the can exploded and severely Injured 
Fireman George H. Harmon. The 
ambulance was called and the suffer
ing man was removed to his home r.t 
No. 409 East South street, where It wa.s 
found he was severely burned about 
the body and limbs. In telling a report
er the story of his recovery, he said;

“ The pam was awful and the shock 
to my nervmjs system was so great that 
It  aggravated a long-standing trouble to 
auch 8U1 extent that 1 feared I could not 
again take up my work as fireman. And 
I  don't believe I could, had it not been 
for Dr. Wllaams' Pink Pills for Pale 
People.

"M y heart palpitated violently on the 
slightest excitement .and often caused a 
choking or smothering sensation, my 
breathing became short and my nervom 
■ystem In general was In an alarming j 
•tate. I could not sleep, could not oat 
and did nothing but worry until a friend, 
who had been cured of an ob.stlnate ca-.- 
of nervous exhaustion by Dr. Williaios'
Pink Pills, induced me to take that 
remedy. Five days .after I began takini;
Pink I’ ills for Pale IVople there was an 
Improvement and in a short time they 
completely cured me.”

Many nervous disorders that can.se 
lifelong suffering are caused by a shock | 
to the nerves. In the «'a.se of Mr. Mar- j 
mon it was caused by an acchlent that 
rorrowly escaped being fatal. In a j 
majority ot cas ’̂.s the c.ause of the sh'' !
Is Soon f.ir.got'en i>ut the Injut:' f > thr 
r.rrves is Ia.silng. Partial paral.vsis \s 
often tiac 'd  to such o.m.ite.J as I’ lW A 
r.orve and .spinal tonic which wul '•in-y 
renewed hi'altli and strensin te< the 
nerves, if used in time, will .s.ive years 
cf .suffering. Itr. Williams’ Pink l*lll.s for 
Pale IVoiile me the best and most 
en’ul ner'e fool ever discovered, 
have cured. aft-r ordinary medi.-ini- 
have failed, such various disorders 
locomotor ataxia, partial paralysis, St.
Vitus’ dance, sciatica, neuralgia, rh u 
matlsm. nervou.s headache, the after
effect.-- ef the grip. I'alpit.atiiin of the 
heart, pale and .s.ailow i.ornplexions and 
all foinis of wcHkr.e.-.s. either in male c>r
female pfj Tl-e shippers are beginning to recog-

I’>r. Williams Pink Pills for Pale Poo- nize Koit Wotth’s claim as a steer mar- 
pi" are sold by .all dealers or will be sent ket and ar.̂  setnlirg in more dail.v. ’I'hc 
postpaid on receipt of price, cents <a | high prices for hogs are having an ex'-ei- 
box; s,.\ hoxe.’. for hy adilressing | lent effect With snippers from the f-rri-

Willianjs Medicine companj . i toi l. s. who are diverting many shipments

Cattle. Hogs. Sheep. Calves.
Saturday ........ 383 167 • . . • (
I,a.st week . . . . 83 63 • • • • 5
I.a8t month .. 145 313 • • • • • • • •
Pa.‘.t 24 hours.. 383 362 126 7
For the week.. 3,’294 2.572 504 64
Same week last

month ........ 2,393 2.231 114 39

Y E S T E R D A Y ’S T O P PR ICES
Hogs .............. . 2r»
Steers ........... . 5 •5

tJ. S. Young of .\hilene was at the 
yaril-s ye.stcrday. lie had twenty-five 
cows that brought f;:.40 and averaged 
I»ounds.

Ireland Hampton of the National Live 
Stock Commission I'omiwny left last night 
for K1 I*aso to attend the convention.

Among the St. I.ouls visitors at the 
yards yestenlay was K. li. t)vcrstrcct. 
manager of the Xaiional I.ivostock Com
mission Compiinv’s St. Isiuls office. Tite 
St. lands visitors were greatly surpiis.-.l 
at the prices current at the yards and 
Mr. Oveistreet said that in his o(iinion 
the cattle prh-es were almost equal tho,se 
paid in St. laiui.s, while hog sales were 
fully as good.

W. H. Wcek.s. f'irmerly general pas 
sen.ger agent of the Cotton licit hut no v 
geiieial manager of the Kajisas City 
stoc'k yard.s, was a Nisitor at the yard.s 
yesterday.

L O C A L  M A R K E T S
These quotations were furnished hy the 

Watkin.s Hay and Grain Company:
Prairie hay. $ll'ttl4 per ton; Johnson 

grass. $13 per ton; bran, fl.lb  per lUi> 
pounds; corn. hOe per bushel, shelled; 
oats. .'lOc per bushel; chops, $1.15 per 100 
pounds; rice bran. $lt> i>er ton.

These (luotaiions were furnished by 
Bolar & Redin;

Kggs. case. $5''iK.75: butter. ac
cording to grade; chickens. $3'u3.50 i»er 
doz; geese. $4.SO per doz; tuikeys, IJc per 
pound; ducks. $3.25 per dozen.

f t .

T H E  W E E K ’S M A R K E T  
NORTH FORT WORTH. .March At 

the clo.se of the market today, t.ie outlook 
for an ucclve opening Monday was excel
lent. Ill spite of the distracting Inlluen. e 
>f a fat sto< >' show, which, if anything, 
ought to have made the maikt-t iinliiter- 
er-ting. prices steadily advanced. Steers 
closed tonight at least 75 cents on the 
hundred highei than last Saturday night. 
Hogs have advanced perhaps 2a cents, 
whicli is r.^maik.ible. coiisiaeriiig the high 
standard set last week.

.\ feature Ilf tlie past week’s market has 
bceii ’'i»a\ier Saks of steers, and sales cf 
heavier steers, while cows, whicii fornicr- 
1> pred'iminated. have seemingly dropped

Dr
fk'iienectady, N". V.

I n  S e l e c t i n g  a
presen t quality shou ld  b e  
the//rjt consideration . Irk 
no other a rtic le  o r m ak e  
o f  goods can  a h ig h e r  
d eg ree  o f  re a l w o rth  b e  
s e c u r e d  t h a n  in  a n
O U R  V E R Y  B E S T
Pocket K n ife . W e  have  
a  v e ry  la rgo  a.ssortment.

John R. Ray
1110 Main St.

from Kansas City this we;..
Outside influences, notably a si-arcity ot 

hogs in the north. h.T\e helped ral.se prie.-s 
hero. Reeeipt.s for the past week show a 
gain of nearl.v l.bad cattle. 30'1 hogs, an.l 
40i) sheep over the .same w’epk last month. 

I N D I V I D U A L  S H I P M E N T S  
Individual shipment.- to the .N'orth Foit 

Worth vanl.s since Friday’.s report, are 
as fnltow.s;

G.vr'l’kK George S. Youn.g & Co., Abi
lene. fill. J. C Lonmar. San Marcos. 72; 
T. A. Win'leld. Diiiic.an.vville. 14; W. W. 
Kynch. Duldin. 14; Pecan Gap Oil .Mill 
Company. 41; K. H. Small. Shamrock. 26; 
W. R. Moore. Mailill. I. T.. 63.

H<-GS A. T. Halne.J, Kingbsher. Gkla.. 
91; W. K. Fving. N’.ijdi's. U>(; M. Hush. 
\Viehit.a K.all.s. 73; ,1. S. T.ow, Alvarado. 
27; K. M. Crim. Ardmore. 1 ’1'., S7.

S IIF F I’ J. A. Youngklood, Corrigan, 
Te.-vas. 126.

M A R K E T S  B Y  W I R E

Cotton market quotations furnished 
by F. G. MePeak & Co.

L IV E R P O O L
1,1 \T',RPOOL, Match 7.—There was an 

easy tone to the spot matket and the 
deniaiul for middlings was moderate .it 
5.22d. Receipts. 16.non bales; .sales. 7,non.

Future.s ranged;
Open. Ckoue.

March ............................... .’’>.fa;-n7 .5.n6
March-.\pril ......................5.05-97 :,.M
Apiil-May ......................... 5.07-9? 5 oK
May-Junc ......................... 5.9 -̂10 5.96
June-July ..........................5 9?-ii 5,in
Julv-AugHSt ........................5.99-10 .5,09-19
.-Vugu't-September ........... .5.01 .5.00-91
septembor-Ootoher ..........4.77-76 4.77
Octiiticr-Noveqjher ........... 4.57-59 4.57

N E W  Y O R K
N'KW YORK. 5tarch 7.— I'uillncss char

acterized the spot market today. Mid
dlings. 9 .95c. Sales, none.

Futures closed very .steady, at the fol
lowing ;ange of price.s:

ftpen. High. J.nw Clo.se. 
March ..............  9.92 9,9.3 9 61 9.11-6' July ..

May .................. 9.65 9.67 9.60 9.60-61
July ..................  9.:>9 9.62 9.40 9.40-41
August ............. 9.31 tt.34 9.13 9.13-14

N E W  O R L E A N S
N’ F,W ORI,KAN'S. March 7.—There wa:̂  

a quiet tone to the sjhU market. Mid
dlings, 9“̂ c. Sales, 300 hales.

Futures closed steady, after the follow 
Ing range;

Open. High,
■March ............... 9.56 9.56
,May .................. 9.79 9.79
July .................. 9.82 9.83
August ............. 9.54 9.55

G A L V E S T O N

GAl-VKSTOX. Texas. March 7 —Spots 
were nominal. Midiilings. loc. Xo sales, 

H O U S T O N
H Ol’STOX. Texas. March 7.—Spot.9 

had a weak tone. Middlings, 10c. Sales, 
i .  hales.

The following is the estimated receipts 
for tomorrow, compared with 1902 ana 
1901;

Tomorrow. 1902.
Xew Orican.s ............. 4.0no to 5.000 12.005
tialvestiiu .................. 7.00n to 8.000 5.486
Houston .....................3.800 to 4.200 2,fSU

R E C E I P T S
The receipts of cotton .at the loading 

accumulative centers today, ds compared 
with the .same day last year were;

Today. l,ast year.
Galveston ......................  4,836
.Xew Orlean.s .................. 6.363
Mobile ...........................  :.02
S.tv.anpah ......................  3.372
Charleston .......- ............ 146
Wilmington ..............................
„>oifolk ..........................  1.791
Xew York ................................
ivoston ...........................  511
Phil.tdelphi.i ........y ..................
X’arlous ..........................  3.n(.",
'I’ot.al testimatedi..........  23.non
Memphis ........................  1,60.3
Houston .........................  5.552

Like the fragrance of a rose comes 
a sweet breath from the healthy 
stomach. The breath is an index 

to the health. When the breath is bad the stomach 
is out of order. A disordered stomach strike* 
terror to the nervous system and weakens every 
tissue and muscle of the body. It weakens the 

brain, the heart and damages the kidneys. A disordered 
stomach starves the blood and w-eakens the system 
because it can not digest and assimilate sufficient food 
to keep up the health and strength.

C H IC A G O  G R A IN  A N D  PR O V ISIO N S
CHICAGO. HI.. March 7.—The grain 

and provision marki-t."! today had the fol
k-wing range of price.s:

Wheat— Open. High.
May ......
Jul.v ......

Corn—
5fay ......
July ......

Oat.s—
May ......
July ......

Pork— 
Jul.v . . . .
May ----

I,.'i I d— 
Jul.v . . . .
•M.ty ......

ftib.s— 
•Mav . . . .

76;̂
72 k

47>»
45',

34%

76's,
7'1.

47%
45'*

34%

DYSPEPSIA CURE
corrects every disorder of the stomach. It is not rccom- 

. mended for any complaint except those arising from a disordered 
comlition of the stomach. Kodol does for the stomach that 

which it is unable to do for itself, even when but slightly disordered 
or overloaded, relaxing the nervous tension, while the inflamed 

muscles of that organ are allowed to rest and heal. Kodol cleanses, 
purifies and sweetens the stomach. When you take Kodol everything 

you eat tastes good, and every bit of the nutriment that your food con
tains is digested, assimilated and appropriated by the blood and tissues.

K od ol Digests W hat Y o u  E a t — M ake s the Stom ach S w e e t
Bottles only. Regular Size, holdirg 24  times as much as the trial size which sells for 50 cents.
Prepared  o n ly  a t  the la b o ra to ry  o f £« C. D eW IT T  & CO., CHICAGO.

‘ I have suffered with heart-bum. and have had most 
severe attacks of same. I w-uld awake In the night with most 

suffering pains. I retd of Kodol Dyspepsia Cure and with no faith, 
tried a bottle, f kept it at my plate on my table, and I must say. 

found quick relief. In all. I have taken three small bottles, and for 
the past year have had no return attack.”  Dbvb«  K ing.Meridian. 'Wls.
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Exam ined Free. 
A r t if ic ia l Eyes.

LORD
O P T IC IA N .  7 1 3  M A IN

S A T U R D A Y ’S M A R K E T
XORTM FORT WORTH. .March 7.—The 

Saturrt.ay market was strong. There wa.s 
little trading in the cattle pens, except 
the .sale of prize winning steers, the open
ing rccelpt.s being twelve cars. The hog 
m.ulict v,.,s good and closed firm. The 
otitlook for giM)d prices at the beginning 
of the new week is excellent, as the paeR- 
Ing houses will conaitaiill.v demand move 
stui’f. Keceljrts of cattle next week ought 
to reach 4.900. There is no telling what 
hog.s will do.

R E P R E S E N T A T I V E  S A L E S
.STKKRS While the sales of steers 

were unusually good for the premiii’n 
stuff. GhUago prices being paid by the 
pncker.s; sale.s <,f stuff not shown in th"’ 
ring brought excellent prices. 'I'he sale 
of sixty-four ste< rs for Tom Merritleld of 
Duncansvlllc, I. T.. nt $4.6o was remark- 
■afdy goo<l. Some of the sales made were;

W INNERS O F  TH E  FA T  
S T O C K  S H O W  PRIZES

HOBSOM IS COMING
T H E  N EW S  FRDM  R H D M E

Xo. Ave. Price. Xn. Ave. Pii'.-.
23. . . . .1.143 $4.19 19. .. . .l. ’i il $4.19
21... . .1.111 4.19 1. . . . .1.310 ;!.i5
20».. . .1.2^2 4.'.5 17*.. . .1.314 4.’, 5
20*. . . .1.315 .">.99 21*.. . .1.102 4.75

Rheme. March 6.—Thl.s section of the 
country has been well supplied with rain 
for Several weeks and it is still raining 
at this writing. Roads aro almost liu- 
pa.ssable.

Ben Hambrlght and wife, accompanied 
by Miss Jennie Hambrlght left yesterday 
for Estoline.

Mrs. Byrum Rhome is In Fort Worth.
Miss Hattie Mount is visiting in Deca

tur.
Mrs. M. F. Davis has returned from 

Dallas.
Jim Gill and Eugene Hill have gone 

to New Mexico.
Miss Susie Shaw returned to F'ott 

’Worth Saturd.ny.
H. H. Hambrlght. Wick RiPhards. r . <\ 

Leonard. Sam Leonard. Homer Watkins 
and others went down to the stock show 
this morning.

Mrs. Hazen Is visitifig in Fort Worth.

*f 'n-mium steers.
GOWS AXf> HKTFEHS—The sales of 

cows and heifers were good, tilthough no 
record-breaking prices were paid. Most 
of ttic stuff offert <1 wa.s not above the av
erage quiilitv. Some sales:

Following is the official list of awards 
m the conte-t.s for Shorthorn. Hereford 
and Reif Foil rcgi.iteied cattle .at the 
seventh annual exhibit of the Fort Worth 
lat stock :-:how:

Gf.A.SS 3 -Sffi (RTHORXS 
Xo. 16 I4e,-t luill 3 years and over; 

premiums, $49, $39 and $29. J. E. Gieer. 
Fort Worth, first; J. Day. Rhome,
Tcx.ns. serond; J. F, ffovenkainp. third.

Xo. n  ffc.st bull 2 years old and under 
3; premiums. $3o. $29. $19. $7.59 and $5. 
David Harrell. I.ibeity. I ’exa.s, rtr.sf; Fred 
Shiitt. Duncanville. I. T.. .second; Gharics 
Maloney. Haslet, third; P. H. Hunt. Dal
las. fmiith; J. W. McdMn, Roanoke, Tex
as. fifth.

Xo. 20 Best bull 1 year old and under 
2; piemiunis. $25. $29. $19, $7.50 and $.’-. 
D. T. Hoover. Davis, 1. T., first; V. O. 
Hildreth. Aledo, Texas, .second; A. J. Da
vis. Gainesville, third; J. T. Day. Rhome. 
Texas. Rmrth; J. W. Carey, Armstrong,
I. T.. fifth.

Xo. 21—Best bull calf under 1 year; 
premiums. $15. $19. |5. $5 and $2 59. A.
J. I>avl.s, Gainesville, first; J. F. Hoveri- 
kamp. Fort M'orth. second; H. Smoot, 
Denton, third; J. W. t'arcy, Armstrong, 
I. T.. fourth; J. W. Garey, fifth.

Xo. 22—Best cow 3 .years and over; 
premiums. $19. $.30 and $29. J. F. Ho- 
venkamp. first and .second; J. T. Day, 
Rhomo. Texas, third.

Xo. 23—Best row 2 years old and under

G W - 0
GRAIN  COFFEE

In comparing Grain-O and coffee 
remember that while the taste is 
the same Grain-O gives health and 
strength while coffee shatters tho 
nervous system and breeds disea.se 
of the digestive organs. Thinking 
people prefer Grain-O and its ben- 

> efits.
TRY IT TO-DAY.

McreMM •vBrywbBre; 15c. an* 96a pc* packafa

Xo. A\e. Price. No. Ave. Price.
•> -* , 535 $3.25 25. . .. 757 $2.49
31... .. 727 2.40 19.. .. 7.50 2.;*9
36. . . . *!*►.”> 1.85 27.. .. 837 3.95
35*.. . 107 3.15

• Heifers.

BENJAMIN B. ODELL
FATHER OF THR GOVERNOR OF

X EW  YORK STATE. A POW ER  
IX POLITICS

The Hon. Benjamin B. Odrll of new- 
biirg. X. Y.. father of an illustrious 
family of sons, writes the following 
letter, which he hopes will bo read 
by every man and woman in America.

•'Some years ago my life was fairly 
made miserable by the pain and dis
tress I suffered from ACUTE IXDI-

3; premiiim.v. $39, $29. $19, $7 50 and $5 
J. W. Carey, f i i . i ; ’ j. F. Ik'vcnk.imp. st̂ c- 
ond; J. T. Iki.v. third; David Harrell, 
fourth; P. B. Hunt, fifth.

Xo. 24 H-'-t helfcr 1 yc.»r old and 
under 2; p»«Mnlum.a, $25. $29. $19. $5 and 
$2.59. J. W. Garey. Ayni-^trong. I. T., 
first; If. G. Hollowa.v. F'ort Worth, sec
ond; G.ampbell Russell. Bennett, 1. T.. 
thh’d; J. W. Carry, fourth; V. O. H il
dreth. Aledo. fifth.

Xo. 25—Best heifer calf under 1 year; 
picmiums. $25. $29. $10, $5 and $2.50. 
Campbell Russell. Bennett. I. T., first; 
Gami>bell Russell, second; A. J. Davis, 
third; J. F. Hovenkamp, fourth; J. W 
Garey, fifth.

Senior sweepstakes, bull; premium $15. 
Won by Young Alice’s Prince, David 
Harrell. Liberty Hill. Texa.s.

Junior sweepstakes, bull; premium. $35 
Won by Roan Ravenwood Baron, D. H. 
Hoover. Davis I. T.

Senior swoepstake.s. cow; premium. $45. 
Won b.v Queen of Scott.s Seventh, J. F. 
Hovenkamp, Fort Worth.

Junior sweepstakes, cow; premium. $35. 
Won by I.«avender Prlucess, J. W. Garey, 
Armstrong, I. T.

Grand champion sweepstakes, bull, 
premium. $.59. Won by Young Alice’s 
I’ rlncc, David Harrell. Liberty Hill, Tex.

Graml champion sweepstakes, cow; 
premium, $50. Won by Queen of Scotls 
Seventh. J. F'. Hovenkamp, Fort Worth.

Xo. .32—Best bull and four females 2 
years old and over; premiums. $60, $49 
and $20. J. F. Hovenkamp. first; J. T. 
D.ay, second.

Xo. 33—Best hull and four females all 
under 2 years; premiums. $49, $30. $29. 
$19 and $7.5u. J. W. t'’arey. first; J. F. 
Hovenkamp, .second; A. J. Davis, third; 
J. T. Day. fourth; J. E. Brown, fifth.

Xo. .35 —Best four get out of one bull; 
l>remiuni.s. $5a, $.‘9, $in. $7.59 and $5. J. 
W. Garey. first; J. F. Hovenkamp. sec
ond; A. J. Davis, third; J. T. Day, fourth; 
J. E. Brown, fifth.

Xo. .36—Best two product of one cow; 
premhims. $39, $20. $19 and $5. J. T. 
Day. first; I*. B. Hunt, second; J. T. Day,

“  For a ireat many years I have been troubled with Dyspepsia, I have 
tried all the known remedies without obtaining ar.y re^ 's . K o ^  was 
rscenamendad.to me by my druggist and after taking a few bottles I am 
glad to say that I can eat anything I wish without ^ fering from Indi- 
gestkxi. 1 recommend it to all sufferers from Dyspepsia, rto matter 
how serious their case Is "  E. A. Dbckeb. Little Falls, N.Y.

HOr.S—The market is still strong and 
the demand for heavier grades is keen. 
S< me s.tles:
Xo. Xo.

4.. 
17. . 
13..

Ave. 
. 190
. 64
. 102

Price.
$7.99
6.99
7.99

Ave. Price.
72 .............  175 $7.95
73 .............  2X2 7.25
2....... 189 7.90

55....... 127 6.40
S A L E  OF P R E M IU M  S T E E R S  

F'ollowing are the price.s brought by the 
prize-winning steers at the Fort Worth 
fat stock show The bulk of the offering 
was taken hv Swift:

Fii’.st premium steers, 3 years and ov* i’. 
sold at $5.25.

Second i>rcmlum, 3 years and over, sold 
fit $5.

Third premium, 3 years and over, sold 
at $4.7.--.

First premium. 2 years and under 3. 
sold at $4.75.

Second premium. 2 years and under 3, 
sold at $4 55.

First premium, yearling steers, .sold nt 
$4.

Reeond premium, yearling steers, ^ o ld  
at 63.75.

run down. This condititin continued 1 Xo. 37—Best pair one bull and one
for about inreo years, 
mine who had suffered

A friend o f I heifer under 1 .vear; premiums. $30; $29,

manner and been much benefited by 
using DR. DAVID KEXXEDY S FA
VORITE RE.MEDY, urged me to try 
it. I finally did. and it helped me from 
the first dose, and I contlnlied its use 
and was Gl.’REi).

“I have recommended it to numbers 
of people, and in every single instance 
they have received the greatest 
amount of benefit from its use ’

Dr. David Kennedy’s Favorite Rem
edy is the most prompt and efficient 
medicine known for Kidney, Liver. 
Bladder and Blood Disea;-6es, Rheuma
tism, Dyspepsia and Constipation.

Druggists sell it In New 50 Cent Size 
and the regular ll.C^ size bottles

In a sim ilar '$19 and $5. A. J. Davi.-<. fii.«t; J. K. Ho
venkamp. .second; Campbell Rus.sell,third; 
P. B. Hunt, fourth.

Xo. 36—Best pair one bull and one 
heifer under 6 months; premiums. $20. 
$19, $7.50 and $5. J. W. Carey, first; ,T. 
F. Hovenkamp. second; J. E. Brown, 
third.

( J,ASS .5—HEREFORDS 
Xo. 59—Best hull 3 years old and over 

premiums, $35. $39. $15 and $19. B. G. 
Rhome, Fort Worth, first and second, 
M. W. &- J. A. Hovenkamp. Keller. Tex
as. third; Tom Hoben. Xaooiia. fourth; 
W. H. .Myers, liliie Grove, Tex.a.s, fifth; 
B. G. Rhome. sixth.

Xo. 69— Best bull 2 years and under 3; 
premiums. $35. $29. $19 and $19. Schar

T. Ikard. fourth; Lee Brothers, fifth.
Xo. 63--Be.st cow 3 years and over; 

premiums. $35. $25. $19 and $19. B. 
Rhome. hr.st, second and third; Tom Ho 
iH-n. fouith.

No. 6r—Best heifer 2 years and under 
3: premiums. $.35, $25. $19 and $19. Schar- 
hauer & Aycock. first; W. S. & J. B. Ik- 
atd. second and third; B. C. Rhome, 
fourth and fifth; Lee Brothers, sixth.

No. 65—Be.sf heifer 1 year and under 2; 
premlum.s. $35. $20, $19 and $19. B. G. 
Rhome. tir.st; Gampbell Ru.>.«ell. second 
and third; Scharbauer Brotheis, fourth; 
Gampbell Ru.ssell, fifth; Schaibauer 
A- Ayco< k. sixth.

Xo. 66— Be.'-l heifer calf under 1 year; 
premiums. $25. $15. $19 and $10. Schar- 
bauer Brothers, first; Schaibauer & Ay- 
cock, second; W. S. & J. B. Ikard. third; 
Scharbauer & Aycock. fourth; B. C. 
Rhome. fifth; Lee Brothers, sixth.

•Senior sweep.'itakes, bull; premium. $49. 
Won by W. S. A: J. B. Ikard, Henrietta, 
Texas.

Junior sweepstakes, bull; premium. $49. 
Won by Scharbaucr & Aycock, Midland, 
'Fexas.

Senior sweepstakes, cow; premium. $3.5. 
Won by Scharbauer & Aycock, Midland. 
Texas.

Junior sweep.stakes. row; premium. $35. 
Won by B. G. Rhome, Fort Worth, Texas.

Grand champion sweepstakes, hull; 
premium. $35. Won by B. G. Rhome, 
Fort Worth. •

Grand champion sweepstakes, cow: 
premium. $35. Won by Schaibauer & 
-Aycock. Midland, Texas.

Xo. 73—Aged herd consisting of one 
bull 2 years and over, one cow 3 year® 
an<l over.one cow 2 years and under 3.on.' 
cow 1 year and under 2. one heifer calf 
under 1; premiums, $49, $25. $15 and $19. 
B. C. Rhome. Fort Worth, first; W. S. & 
J. B. Ikard. second; B. C. Rhome, third; 
W. H. Myers, fourth.

Xo. 74—Young herd consisting of one 
bull and four females all under 2 years; 
premiums. $35. $29. $15 and $10. B. C. 
Rhome. first; Scharbauer Aycock, sec
ond; Campl'd! Russell, third; W. S. A- J. 
H. Ikard. fourth; Gampbell Russell, fifth; 
Is'c Brothers, sixth.

Xo. 75—Best four animals get of one 
bull; premiums. $35, $29, $10 and $10. 
S( harbauer A- Aycoc k, first: B. C. Rhome. 
■second; Gampbell Russell, third; Schar- 
l.auer A- Brothers, fourth.

Xo. 76—Best tw^ animals I'roduct of 
one row; premiums. $35. $20 and $10. 
Scharbauer A- Aycock. first; W. S. & J. 
H. Ikard, second; Tom Hoben. third.

Xo. 77—Best pair one bull and one 
heifer under 1 year; premiums. $25. $15 
and $19. Scharbauer Brothers, first; 
S i harbauer A: Ayewk. second; B. C. 
Rhome, third.
SECOND G ALLEY—W INNERS OF THE 

Xo. 76—Best pair one bull and one

Sample bottle— enough for trial, free b.aucr Brothers. Midland. Texa.s. first;

S T O C K  Y A R D  N O T E S
Welton 5Vlnne of Santa .Anna was at 

the yards yesterday with twenty-two 
heifers that .averaged 535 pounds and 
brought $3.!5. They were taken off the

by mail. Dr. David Kennedy Corpora
tion, Rondout, N. Y.

Tom Hoben. second and third; I'ayne A- 
Jimes. San Angelo, fourth; W. S. A- J. B. 
Ikard, Henrietta, fifth; J. B. Salyer, Jo
nah. Texa.s. sixth.

Xo. 61- Best bull 1 year and under 2; 
premiums. $35. $29. $19 and $10. Srhar- 

jhauer A- Aycock. Midland. Texas, first. 
D. C. Weaver sells and recommends Tom Hoben. .second; B. r. Rhome, third. 

Dr. David Kennedy s Favorite Rem-j Scharbauer Brothers, fourth; w . s. **

Dr. David Kennedy’* Salt Rheum 
Cream cures Old Sores, Skin and 
Scrofulous Diseases. 50c. !

edy.

HOBSOIM IS COMING
J. B. IKiid. fifth.

Xo. 62—Best hull under 1 year; pre
miums. $25, $.'0. $19 and $19. Schaibauer 
Brothers, first. B. C. Rhome. second; 
Scharbauer Brothers, third; W. S. A  J.

A T R A I N E D  N U R S E  S P E A K S  O U T
Tr.iined nurses as a rule are a fine lot 

of women. And if they were men would 
make magnitieent soldiers. They are 
trained to obey to the minutest detail, 
and it is seldom one ran be got to express 
an opinion on any remedy, being content 
to carry out the physician’s orders. 
Si>eaking on the .sufijeet one of the best 
kiviwii nur.seS in I ’ ltt.sburg. Ba . said: "1 
oniy recall one ea.se where I felt called 
upon to speak right out and tell the doc
tors what 1 thought. I had been called in 
to attend an old lady suffering with 
chronic constipation and who.se enfeelf.od 
condition precluded the use of ca.scara, 
rhubarb, licorice or other powerful pur
gatives. The <loet«irs were giving the pa
tient large'doses of oli\e oil without any 
appreciable resiilt. 1 insisted upon Red 
Raven Spllt.s, knowing that as a la.xative. 
though mild. It was exceedingly sure. To 
my delight the doctors, after consulta
tion. prescribed a bottle every morning 
for three mornings. A prompt change 
came over the patient and In a few days 
she was relieved. This is the onlv eype. 
rienee I ever had with Red Raven Splits 
In a critical fiiuess. but in a number of 
mild attaek.s of constipation, torpid liver, 
headache and billousnes;* I have known 
fhem to bring quick relief.”

All drug storoa and bars keep Red Ra
ven Splits—a sparkling mineral wtater in 
half-pint bottles. Price 15 cenu.

heifer umfer 6 months; premiums. $15 
and $ l ’i. I,ee Brothers, first; W. S. A- J. 1 
B. Ikard. second.

Xo. 864—Steers, spayed or free merten 
heifers, sire f>y registered bufl. bred, 
owned and fed by exhibitor. Best ani
mal 2 years and under 3, $40. won by 
Campbell Russell; second. $39, won hy 
Lee Brother.s. Best animal 1 year old 
and under 2. \ ifs f firemium, $40, won by 
Campbell Rus.sell.

GRADE HEREFORDS 
Xo. 11—Best grade 1 year old and under 

2; premium. $7.50. Won by I,ee Brpther.'.
No. 12—Best heifer calf under 1 ye.ar; 

premium, $7.50. Won by Tom Hoben.
Xo. 13—Best cow any age; premium, 

$25. Won by f/ce Brothers.
CLASS 4—RED POLLS 

No. 39—Best bull 3 years and over; 
premiums. $20 and $12. W. R. Clifton, 
Waco, first; J. I,. Jennings & Brother, 
-Martind.ile. Texas, second.

Xo. 49—Rest bull 2 years and under 
3; piemiums. $16 and $6. W. R. Clifton, 
first, R. H. Jennings, second.

Xo. 41—Best bull 1 year and under 2; 
premiums, $16 and $6. W. R. .Cljfton, 
first; A. Hamilton, Credemore, Texas, 
second.

Xo. 42—Best biill calf under 1 year; 
premiums. $12 and $6. J. L. A H. R. Jen- 
ning.s. Martindale, fir.st; W. R. Clifton, 
second.

Xo. 43—Best cow 3 yeans and over; 
piemiums. $29 and $12. W. R. Clifton, 
first and second.

No. 44—Best row 2 years and under 3; 
premium. $16. W. R. Clifton.

Xo. 45—Best heifer 1 year and under 
2; premiums, tl2  and $8. W. R. Clifton, 
first and second.

Xo. 46—Best heifer calf under 1 year, 
premiums. $6 and $4. W. R. Clifton, first 
and second.

Senior sweepsLakes. bull; premium, $12. 
Won by W. R. Clifton. Waco.

Junior sweepstakes, bull 
Won by W. R. Clifton.

Senior sweepstake.s. cow 
Won py W. R. Clifton.

Junior sweepstakes, cow 
Won by W. R. Clifton.

Grand champion sweepstakes, bull; 
premium. $12. Won by W. R. Clifton.

Grand champion sweepstakes, cow; 
premium. $12. Won by W. R. Clifton.

Xo. 53—Best bull and four females 2 
years and over; premiums, $22 and $1C. 
Won by W. R. Clifton.

Xo. 54—Best bull and four females 
under 2 years; premiums, $16 and $12. 
Won by W. R. Clifton.

Xo. .55—Best four get of one bull; pre
miums. $20 and $6. Won by W. R. C lif
ton.

Xo. 56—Best two product of one row; 
premium.s, $10 and $6. Won by W. R. 
Clifton.

Xo. .57—Best pair one bull and heifer 
under 1 year: premiums. $12 and $8. Won 
by W. R. Clifton.

,20
.1*
,25

.21
J*

“Down to Our 
S to a re .”

Small Mackerel ............................  M
Medium M ackere l...............................10
I-«rger Mackerel ...............................15
Big Fine. Fat, Juicy Mackerel..
One-Pound Brick Codfish.........
One-Pound Bricks Codfish. 3 fo r.. 
One-Ponnd Bricks Codfish— the 

very finest white and boneless
— Brick 15c. or 2 fo r.................

Holland Herring, dozen.................
Holland Herring, k e g ................... $1.15
Mackerel, pail.s............................  1.15
B E S T  P A T E N T  F L O U R .
Good Salmon, can ............................1*
Better Salmon— you pay 20c often

for the same ’fish— can.................15c
Best Salmon ..................................
American Sardines, 6 cans ........ ,25
Mustard Sardines, 3 cans................ 2»
Kippered Herring ........................  ,25
French Sardines, 10, 15 and.........  ,20
Seaquods. can .................................. 10
Shredded Codfi.sh, r a n ......................10
Eupion Oil, 5 g a llo n s ......................... 85
Brilliant Oil. .5 g a llo n s ..................... 70
Gasoline. 5 g a llo n s .............................90
Choice Evaporated Peaches,

3 pounds for .................................25
Choice Evaporated Apples,

3 pounds f o r .................................. 25
Dried Grapes, 3 pounds for,.......... 25

j Fat. Juicy Prunes. 3 lbs for . . . .  J25
j Cooking Figs, 3 pounds for.............. 25
Choice E vaporat^  A p r ic o ts ...........10

'sm a ll Prunes, 22 lbs. fo r i.........  $1J)0
Small Prunes, 5 lbs. f o r ..................25
Fancy Peeled, Evaporated Peaches, 

pound ..........................................  ,20
g r a n u l a t e d  s u g a r .
Anvil^Soda. 1-lb. pkgs..................... W

premium, $10 j 1-lb. pkgs....................... . . . . 12*/2
! Figs, 1-lb. pkg................................... 12'/,
1 Red .Apples, peck ........................
j Greeley Potatoes, peck ..............
j Small Sour Pickles,
i Medium Sour Pickles.

Jumbo Sour Pickles.
Dill Pickles, doz............................

■ Plain Sweet Pickles.
Mixed Sweet IPckles.
Mango Sweet Pickles.
Sauer Kraut and Pigs’ Feet.

premium, $10. 

premium, $12.

.25

.15

H. E. SAWYER
201 South Main St Phone 8

The ’iieath the stars and

It ths sy.stem and

best pill 
stripes; 
cleanses 
gripes.

Little F:.arly Ri.cers of worldly repute— 
Ask for D ew itt ’s and take no substi

tute.
A small pill, easy to buy. 
and easy to art. but never failing In 
suits. D ew itt’s Little Earlv Ri

easy to take 
pe-

Early RIrpph 
arouse the secretlon.s and act as a tonic 
to the liver, curing permanently.

S P E C I A L  H O U S T O N  A N D  T E X A S  C E N -
" t r a l  r a t e s

AnTu ‘^ntllApril 30 one-way ’ ’colonist”  tickets to
certain California points for $25.

For further information call, phone 
address.

Wc have several customers for whom 
' we .are looking to buy three good homes, 
, ranging from $2,500 to $6,000. If you will 
* sell call on us. phone us (Xo. 11>2) o*" 
diop up a line with description and price. 
W e would like to confer with you. 
don’t care to ouer your property except 
when and where we believe there is prob
ability of a sale. The promiscuous offer
ing of property often creates the Impres
sion th.at owner is anxious or forced to 
sell. We have handled real esUite lot 
many years and believe we can handle 
yours to advantage. Tr>’ us.

BYERS & TRICE.

or

W. R. SMITH. C. P, & T. A.,
Hotel Worth. Phone 48*.

v e r y  LOW  R A TE S
To points In Montana, Idaho Wa.sh-

Ird Columbia. l%,h
r  to ‘ "Z "**^ * dally, from Feb.L  to April „9. via Chicago Great West-

eral ‘o J P. Elmer, gen

♦!» ♦J* >}• O ^  ^  ^  ^  ^  ^

<• \ y A N T E D — To rent furnished ♦  
house of five to seven rooms ♦  

V hy family of three who know ♦  
❖  how to take care of a house. No ♦  

children. Must be close to bust- ♦  
ness district. Address C. C. C. ♦  

•I* Care Telegram. ^
»:» *2 ❖  ❖ «  ♦  ❖  ♦  ♦
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When th e  G ran d C lim acte ric  

Period o f a W o m a n ’ s L ife  
A rriv e s

Pa-irve’s Celery 
Compovmd

Takfs Her Safely Into After-Life Free 
From the Ailments and Dangers 

Common to Her Sex

CHARACTER

t hange of life, which usually comes on 
I between the age of forty and fifty, is to 
j thousaiid.s of women a time of .serious 
con.stitutional (li.sturbnnces. The danger 

• time is maile known by irregularities, 
j stomach dciangomenls, headache, nerv-

1t
♦
♦
♦
f
G
O
O
o
o
O
' •
(1 
11 
(' 
«'

make a difference to you whether your Carriage has a good

STUDEBAKER-S honorable name. They have the ma
trials, strength, durability, safety, tinish. style, all the quaTluL you

NobOily ever questions the integrity of

A  S T U D E B A K E R .
Write lor rau loguc ana prices, or tail at our now repository.

Studebaker Bros'. Mfg. Co.,
317-319 Elm street, Dallas, Texas.

Wm. T. Fulton. Manager. P. a . Giraud. Salesman.

♦ I
♦ 
♦ 
♦

X
♦
♦
♦
X
♦
♦
X
♦

Fa rve y  E le c tric  
and  G as 

C K s i o r v d e l i e r s
Add one-fhird to the looks of your residence and increase the value 
of your property 25 per cent. Our show rotims contain over 150 
different kind.s, and we carry a larger stock of these goods than all 
other dealers in tRe city combined.

Ask to see our Chandelier rooms on second floor.

A . J .  A N D E R . S O N
G E N E R A L  SPO R TIN G  GOODS

410 ^nd 412 Houston Street Fort Worth, Texeas.

MKi- .. , I .!K  T .W I.O R ,
Of Solon. <»hi<>, \\ till Has Been Ke.stored 

to tifalth by i ’ame’s f'clery Com
pound.

There is Only One
Other Ten Cent Segar 

in the World ^ ^ ^
as good as the Sir Jonathan. If you want 
a segar based strictly upon Its merits, and 
enjoy the bouquet and fragrance of a 
high grade segar (we appeal to nobody 
but a connoisseur) we want your busi
ness. The  bands have no value. We also 
make a five-cent or Junior size, but do 
not ask anyone to buy It. Trade supplied 
by the Carter-Battle Grocery Company.

McConnell Segar Co.
In co rp o ra ted .

“ IlTaLkes the CaLke”
is the usual favorable comment on 
the superb laundry work turned out 
at T h e  Fort W orth Steam Laundry. 
The best of linen and other materials 
are ca.sily ruined by careless and in- 
difefrent laundering. W e cannot and 
do not hope to retain your patronage 
by slipshod \<ork. and the best is 
none too good here.

ou.-nrs.*-. pain In bark and hip.̂ . limbs and 
abditmon fiequcetly .'Well. pilf>.̂  do their 
annoying work, theri- i.s vertigo, palpita
tion of the heart and debility.

XVhon .any of tlte.se warning .symptom.s 
are f xperieiiced. the u.se of I ’alne’.s Ool- 
ery t'oinpound will lio wonder.s for anx 
lo;is and -oitT.-nng W'lmen. Paine's Cel
ery Coinpounil u.sed regularly for a few 
week... will built up ner\e force and phy<?- 
ical .strength, tone dige.stlon. keep the 
V.idney.s and tiver in working condition, 
will bani.-h gloomy fears and give .sweet 
sleep. It h-i.̂  saved tlioii.sapd.-: of women 
from terrible sufferings and death. Miss 
Annie Pa.sold. of De Witt, Iowa, tolls 
tiow Paine's Celery Compound made her 
mother well and strong; she says;

".M,v mother was taken very sick by 
appro.if hitig change of life and wa.s con
fined I > her bed for .sevt n weeks. We 
f-rhidio ed the best doctor, but hl.s effort.s 
were of little avail. Bhe could not keep 
anything on her stomach, could not sleep 
and she wasted to a shadow. We pro
cured a bottle of Painc'.s Celery Com
pound for her. Its use gave grand and 
wi.nilroiis results, Stic soon slept Well 
at niglit. got .stronger and her appetite 
retuin.-d- She is now well and strong 
and does her work with pleasure; She 
would not be without Paine's Celery 
Coiniiound for .any consideration.”

Fort Worth Steam Laundry,
LIPSCO M B &  D AG G ETT 

Phone 201

» ^ » x ~:-x k *^<k ~:k k k k -:*‘:**:~>*:**>*m **x **:**x *‘X**W‘ <**J**>*>’**’*******’******'***‘***’*‘****'*‘
•>

I For Groceries, Fresh
I M eats and Feed ^

T R Y  T R A D I N G  A T

BicoccKi ®  Sons
I  Tho best the market atfnnls a, the lowest bi-lee^ 'Ve  eat, save 
»  you luor -V. Try it. Oiir motto, best gotxU, at lowest prices ana 
^ prompt flclivcry. Phone 133.% C O R N E R  J E N N I N G S  A V E .  A N D  B R O A D W A Y .

•>
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S

H A N D
S A P O L I O
• It ensures an enjoyable, invigor- 

ating bath; makes every pore 
respond, icmovcs dead skin,

5 N E R G 1 2 E S  THE W HOLE BOD
starts the circulation, and leaves a 
flow equal to a Turkish bath.

^LL GK.OCERS AND DRUGCISTl

fREO n. 
Ojliicidn.

911 Main St.
fine Watch Repairing

f o r t  w o r t h

C A N D Y  K IT C H E N
, he only place where candy is 

made fresh daily- 
409 Houston St., Fort Worth, Tex.

T H IS  IN S T IT U T IO N  IS
A R E M A R K A B L E  O N E

Rcatlers of The Snnd.'iy Telegram will 
today notice on page 1:1 the l.arge p.ige 
a'lvertl.ciement of I'lr.'s. Thornton k  Minor, 
the well known Kansa.s City .sperUili.ett.'i 
in the treatment of pilc.s, fistula and dls- 
t ases of the rectum, but may have ha'l 
.some hesitancy In writing them because 
of the many failnre.s fif physlclams to 
cure these exasperatin.g disea.ses.

Dr.s. Thornton A Minor acccitt ca.se.s of 
this oharaett r on a positive guarantee 
anil ask, for no money until the patient 
i.s .saiisficil a permanent cure has been 
cffectcil. Th* ,v are entlorscd h.v hundreds 
of the l>est people in tills section of the 
country, and to be convlnc.'il of this fact 
readers of The Telegram .'houbl write at 
once ff>r their large joo-page treatise for 
men or their lu"-page ftook. I'ntitlod 
■'Plain Talk to Sick Women.” both of 
which cftntain a large volume of valuable 
information ami interesting facts con
cerning thc.se dlst asc.s. Tlicy arc .sent free 
anti postiiaid for the a.sking, and those 
nfflictetl with rectal di.seascs cannot do 
themsehvs a gnatep .service than by 
writing at once to lus. Thornton ^  
Minor. 997 Oak .street, Kan.sas City, Mo., 
for their illus^rateil free Iwtoks.

The Institution h.is been established 
in Kan.sas City for twenty-six y.ars. an 1 
enjoys an enviable reputation among all  ̂
classes of citizens. Jf your disease has 
reached an ineuralile stage, these tioetors 
tell you .so plainly and refu.se to aoecjit 
the case, but they guarantee to . ure any 
case of piles, but a« ' eptir.g no monev 
until curetl. The e.litor of this paper 
has personally m-t many people cured 
and Doctors Thornton and Minor 
can not do more th.in to state the above 
faets pl.ainl.v. Hea«i ttedr ad on page IJ.

If afflicted, write them today. Atldress 
Dr.s. I'hornton tv Minor, 997 Oak street. 
Kan.sas City, Mo.

GOTTOII SHOWS A 
RANGE OF 59 

POjNTS
F L U C T U A T IO N S  FO R  O N E W EEK  

A R E  W I D E - A  LA R G E R  M O V E
M E N T  T H A N  L A S T  Y EA R

N EW  ORLE.XNS. March 7.—(Special to 
F. G. MePeak & Co.)—Contract values on 
cotton tanged within a radius of ;i9 
points during the week. July having sold 
as high as 10.u7 on last Monday and as 
low as &.4S today, closing the week with 
a net of 41 i»oints. at 9.5(1-57. against 
9 97-SS last Saturday. In new crop propo
sitions lluctuatlons were not so violent. 
October sold from 8.69 down to R.32. an>l 
finally closing today at x.35-36 against 
8.55 this day one week ago. a loss of C9 
poiitts. Developments of the week were 
nothing le.ss than history repeating itself. 
Etigerness of Interior spot holders to se
cure fW rents for middling was reflected 
In .a larger movement for the week than 
last year. Shorts made much of the size 
of arrivals and uscil the free deliver!.-.* 
from uncounted towns, counted towns 
having shipped but 116.909 against 135.OOH 
bales last year, a.s an argument to su-i- 
tain their contentions that interior invisi
ble re.serve.s were larger than at this time 
la.st year and that with the coming of fair 
wiather their convictions will he born 
cut. The most depre.ssing features, how 
ever, was the falling off in the demand 
for spot cotton and the unfavorable de
velopments in tinanclal conditions. With 
the expectations of such an occurrence 
the money stringenc.v iK-came more acute 
from day to day. calling of loans follow -1 
and a.-« trailers of Wall .street were deep
ly interested in the long side of cotton 
they were obliged to let go part of their 
holdings in order to provide additional 
funds to proloet tlieir stocks. This ic 
Inctant selling wa.s made more effective 
by constant offenng.s from a leading ma
nipulator and for account of Philadelphia. 
When once startcrl there appeared to lie 
no ending of the extensive liquidation that 
was on. Stop ordeis were brought out 
and the lower limits were gradtmllv 
reached from day to day. While the situ
ation of monetary affairs are growing 
worse frmn week to week, both at New 
York and at London, the statistical po
sition of the staple has practically re
mained unchanged, yet events of the week 
tell too plainly how far reaching an in 
fluence is the money market when found 
in its iiresent condition.

The world'.s visible of American cotton 
la.st night was '2.768,693 liales against 3. 
274.750 hales last year, it having di creas.-.l 
95,259 bales against 116.239 bale.s la.st year. 
Of other kiiul.s thi-rc is visible 1.107.000 
bales .against 1.091.000 bales last year, the 
Increase for the wefk being .5O,(t00 hales 
against 4 4.000 bales a year ago. During 
tho week India marketed 122.000 ba'^s 
against 96.0O0 h-ales a year ago, and slnco 
Sept. 1, 1.12').(m0 iialcs against 1.3X3,0ou 
K«les; Egyiit markelf-d 90,nno cantars 
against 110.000 last year, and since Sept. 
1. 895.000 again.st 5.966,0iiO, and the
Vnited States marketed 190.159 bales 
aminst 169.490 last year, and since Sept. 
1, 9.044.820 bales against 8,907.528 bales 
last year.

C R A IN S  A N D  PR OVISION  L E T T E R

U TA H  FA V O R S  E L E C T IO N  O F 
S E N A T O R S  B Y T H E  P E O P L E

S.M.T L.\KK. March 7.—The house ha-s 
raassed a re.solutlon favoring the election 
of I'nittd Stales senators iiy the direct 
vote of the l>cople.

will save th e  dyspeptic from many i 
days of misery, and enable him to eat j 
whatever he wishes. They prevent

SICK HEADACHE,
cause the food to assimilate and nour« 
ish the body, give keen appetite, ■

DEVELOP FLESH
and solid muscle, 
coated. — —

Ta ke  No S u b s titu te .
Elegantly sugar

Reports From Winter Wheat Belt Are of 
Favorable Tone

«'*nirAaO, March 7.- (Special to F. (J. 
McPcak & Co.)- Whe.it opened at Liver
pool unchanged to 1 sd higher, and Paris 
unr hanged to 1 4c higher. Primary re • 
ceipt.s were ISs.OiiO bushels against 148.(lOO 
a year ago. ( 'learanci-s were 225,000 bu.sh- 
el.a. Broomhall e.stlmates the world's 
shipments at lO.OOO.OOo bushels and pr<>- 
dict.s a further increase in quantity of 
hreadstufts on p.iss:ige to both the I'nit- 
*-d Kingdom and the continent. Repo-'is 
from the winter wheat belt are of a fa 
vorable tone, and the .speimlatlve market 
opened .steady to a shade firm, influenced 
l>y tho strength in corn. There wa.s 
heavier and. however, a good deal of long 
wheat pressing for sale ami the m.arket 
soon turned heavy. The .selling pre.ssure 
kept up pietty well during the day and 
numerous .slop orders were reached all the 
way down. After hesitating at 75 cents 
a fresh selling movement occurred. It 
was simply a day of liquidation. The 
cash situation on ail sides was not such 
as to encourage the bulls and export d.' 
n.and.s at the seaboard were reported flit. 
It still looks to us as though a croi> scare 
i.s the only thing that will bring about a 
bull market at this time and we ilould ih i 
wisdom of. speculating on a possible ca
lamity. The market, however, has had a 
shari) decline and In the natural order of 
things some rallv is due. Estimated num
ber of cars rciCivcd today. .30.

('orn—Llvcriiool opened 3-8 to 5-8 high
er. Primary receipts were 580.000 bush
els against 320,OiiO bushels. Shipme&ts 
amounted to 500.ooo bushi'l.s against l,i4,- 
0(11) bushels a year ago. Cl»-arances were 
356 bushels. The m.arket w;is strong ear
ly on iilghtr rabies and general rains, hut 
wiakened later on selling whieh w;is said 
to be for Patten. The weakness In nearby 
futures In New York also had something 
to do with the deellne. It was al.so .said 
that a large lot of corn was for sale at 
the s«-aboard. The cash market was ir
regular and shipping and businc.s.s was 
light. Fair weather Is |ircdlctcd in tho 
con. belt during the dosing hour. There 
wa.s consld. rable corn thrown on the 
market late in the session hyl commission 
bouse.s which was absorbed without ma- 
tfrially affecting the prices. There seems 
to be a little mistery a.s to where th^ 
property landed. Think we would stick 
to the long side of May corn on the weak 
spots. Estimated number of cars re
ceived. 250.

0;iis Th ere was a goml deal commis
sion licnse selling following the opening. 
The d.cline in wheat hiid a depressing 
cffei t on the m.irket. The tone of the 
cash market wa.s strong and the western 
oi'ferlnRs were light. The market will 
lik»Iy lie influenced by whc-it and corn, 
but wc arc in< lined to favo- the bull side 
at the iirfsent t'lie.-s. Number of cars re- 
eeil ed tod.i v. 210.

Pr.-ivisions This market wa.s vci y 
strong early. The entire list sold at 
about top pricejs so far. The falling off 
In the hog receipts and higher market 
at the yaril.s stimulated the market. When

oFREE! FREE! FREEH
Every Lady Visiting Our Store Will Receive a Free Ticket for the 1

H andsom e H a n d  
^Painted 'Bokol

N O W  ON D IS P L A Y  in our show window. I T  IS N O T  N E C E S S A R Y  

T H A T  Y O U  M A K E  A P U R C H A S E  T O  S E C U R E  A T I C K E T ,  T H E Y

A R E  F R E E  lo all callers. This l)owl will bo G IV E N  A W A Y  on the 

night of SATURDAY, MARCH 28. Every lady visiting our store will 
receive a numbered ticket, the stub duplicate of which has been retain
ed by us and put in a sealed box. On the night of the drawing the 

stubs will bo placed in a wheel and the lady holding the lucky num
ber which will be drawn from the wheel by a disinterested party will 
be given without charge the handsome bowl.

Catarrh of the Stomach Is 
Not a Disease.

Bat a ConiUtiun Rranltlac from

IND IGESTION.

It is not necessary that the holder of ticket be present, the award 
will be made and number will be made known through The Telegram.

R -o y  L e f  f  le r
The Jewelers ^  602 Main Street

I

Arcade
You don't need any X-Ray to see the difference in quality and 

prices of our goods.

The  thing that has kept us In the lead is low prices and fair deal
ing. Here are a few prices that we will give to housekeepers for this 
week—

2-quart Coffoe Pot............. 10c
1 Wash Tub No. 0 .........  45c
1 Wash- Board ................  20c
1 Butcher Knife ............... 10c
1-quart Covered Pail.......  5c
1 Nickel Plated Cuspidor, 15c
1 dozen Box Tooth Picks, 40c
1 ih. Tacks, 4 oz................ 10c
1 doz. Pint Cups............... 30c

3 Pencil Tablets ..............  10c
1 doz. loead Pencils with

rubber tips ................  10c
Fish Poles .........................  10c
Rubber Hose, per fo o t .... 12'/2C
Garden Rakes .................. 25c
Shelf Paper. 1.5 feet.........  5c
1 doz. Boxes of Matches,

200 count .................... 15c

Recent ex|>erimtut¥, by pracuca! tests 
and examination wan the ai(i oi the X-Kay, 
establish a  as a lact that Catarrh ot the 
tMomaeh i.< not a di.-vase in itself, but that 
it Is a tondition resulting irom repealed 
attacks of indigestion.

The aloniaca and alimentary canal, or di- 
, gestive tract, is lined or coated with s 
I mucous membrane. tStudding the surface 
of this mucous membrane are the gastric 
glands. Here, aUo, arc the terminal 
branches of the pneumogusiric nerves, and 

I many branches ironi the sympathetic sys- 
' tern. When the stomach is overloaded, or 
' when food is taken into it that fails to di- 
I gest. It decavs—rots, and inflames the 
I mucous membrane, exposing the nerves,
I and causes the glands to secrete mudn, in- 
i  stead of tiic natural juice* of digestion. 
: This i* callcHl Catarrh of the Stomach. The 
I condition was never known to exist except 
when preceded by indigestion. In other 

‘ Words, we cannot have what is commonly 
I called Catarrh of the Stomach until we have 
; had indigestion. Hence the manifest need 
i of a per^ct cure for Indigestion, 
j KODOL cures Indigestion and prevents 
' and cures Catarrh of tiie Stomach. To those 
I per.sons who have allowed their indigestioa 
I to run into chronic Dvsiiepsia and then inter 
I that condition known as Catarrh of the 
Stomach, we say, take KODOL at once.

Kodol supplies the ga.stric glanda with a 
healthy <|uantitv of the digestive juices, 
thus relieving the stomach of all nervous 
■train, by digesting the food, while that 
organ take.- a rest—recuperates.

In all ca.ses of a weak stomach, indigea- 
tion. nervou.iiness, palpitation of the heart, 
insomnia, general vjebility, chronic dvspejv 
sia .md all wasting diseases, no remedy wiU 
so surely and so quicklv restore one to the 
full vigor of health and strength.

The eminent Dr. Hayes, of Washington, 
D. C., says: ‘‘.-Vfter three years’almost con
stant u.«e of Kodol, in hundred* of cases 
referable to faulty digestion and assimila
tion, I can truthfully say it is the most effi
cient combination for dyspepsia, indiges
tion, flatulence, nausea and all gastric dis
order* that it has been my good fortune to 
discover. In a number of chronic cases, 
after exhausting the materia mediea for 
even palliative mea-*ures. with negative re
sults. T have perscrib<«d Kodol with markedi 
and increa îng benefit, from the first dose 
until the stomach’s disability has been per
manently removed. My experience in a 
general and hospital practice dates, from 
1872 and I am positive that of all the di- 
gestanta prescribed in those thirty years, 
none in my hands ha* proven so thoroogh- 
Iv effective. Physicians will serve their pa
tient*’ best interest to put them on Kodol 
for indigestion and all of iU  distressing 
symptoms.”

tinder the action of Kodol Dyspepsia 
Cure all •wholesome food that may be eaten 
is digested, asaimila’ed and transformed 
into blood, brain and brawn. /

Nature is will’ng that peftect digestion 
should be maintained, and a grateful stom
ach sweetly responds with growing appe
tite to the sfrenclHenirg effect of Kodol 
upon the digestive organ.s.

Kodol Digests What You Eat.
Pottles only. 11.00 Sire Lotdiag 2H times tb« 

trial size, whlcti sel’s-fer 60 cents.

Prepared by E. C. CeW'VT & CO., CHICAGO.

LEE HAGOOD, Prop.
1212 and 1214 Matin Street

E I P I O N  O I L
TH E  PUR.EST. SAFEST. BEST

lll\jn\irvactirvg O il
ON TH E M A R K E T

The Genuine Eupion Oil For Sale By the 
Following Deotle s:

Allen. W . B„
Bratton, J.,
Bartletts. J . A. &. Son 
Barnes Bros.,
Bergman, MacK, 
BIccoccbl and Son,
Boyd and Ogletree, 
Beverley, D. B., 
Bracking. S. H. A  Co., 

.Collins. J. H., 
Cortrlght, T .  J., 
Corbett and Son, 
Cameron, T .  B.,
Comer, R. M.,
Oav and Son,
Dlllow, S. S.,
Davis, T . ,
Evans, Sam,
Eggleston, D. F., 
Eggleston, J .  E.,
Ewell. H. C.,
Franks. Mrs.,
Frazeur, 6. M.,
Graves, J. P.,
Gen, T . ,
Griffin, R. H. it. Co.,

Haberzettle, A.,
Hettzer, P. M., 
Huffman Brothers, 
Herrscher, H.,
Huber & Co.,
Hartwig, A.,
Hornsby Brothers,
Hub Mfg. Co.,
Head Grocery Co., 
Jones, R. W.,
Jameson, M, S., 
Longinotti, J .  B., 
Lydon, M. M. & Co., 
Martin A, Mason, 
Mueller. H.,
McKnIght, F. E., 
Morns, Grocery Co., 
Mllbourne, J. E.<
North Side Grocery, 
Pittman, H. H.,
Perkins and Wolf,
Pinto, James,
Pendery Grocery, 
Purcell. L. B.,
Peters, H. H. & Co., 
Reeves, Mercantile Co., 

Fort Worth Tea and Coffee Co

Rosenback, W . M.,
Robertson and Skidmore, 
Rea, John,
Smith, T .  B.,
Smith, R. A.,

Shepherd, Tom,
Smith, M. S., 4 1
Sandegard Grocery Co., ♦  
Sears, J.  H.,
Sawyer, H. E.,
Smith Brothers,
Schuster, L. C.,
Stephenson C. T . ,
Sweazy, G. A.,
Tipton, J.  W,,
Trantham, W . A.,
Tolksdorf, H. P.,
Tanner, W. H.,
Turner and DIngee,
Wright, J .  L.,
Williams, J.  W.,
Wear Brothers, 
Wenderbourne, W . J., 
Williams. G. P.,
Wright, C. M.,
West Brothers,

rorx vTurvM • - -

.................... .................................. ...................................................................... ..

grain tiirm'd weak the rally w.!.*
Thfre w.is further profit taking b> t e 
stock vard.* contingent. The heavy buy
ing of lard and ribs by Schwartz was the 
feature.

D EA D  C A T T L E  L I E
B E S ID E  T H E  TRACKS

DKNVER. March 7.—Thou.eands of cat
tle de.-id or dying in th.t> anow on the

plains can be seen from every railroad 
throughout the range country. The 
storms of the last two week.s wrought 
havoc among the herds. Trainmen arriv
ing from the Piist report 6 to 20 Incĥ ** 
of snow to the Kan.sa.s line. One train 
crew on the Missouri Pacific road count
ed more than lOOD dead cattle between 
the Kansas line .and Pueblo. Rock Island 
tiainmen estimate a similar number ly
ing within .sight of that line.

a x a t iv e  |^ ro m o  t t S S S S
Cures e CoW InOne D«y, '

on every 
k09L 25c

ICE!
It will soon be ICE TIME and 

as a reminder you had better 
make arrangements with us as 
we have the facilities to handle 
your business satisfactorily.

Plenty of new fresh coal and 
wood and teams to deliver IL

When you need wood or coal 
in a hurry, telephone the yard 
nearest you.

Main Office Phone ............... 1682
Weatherford. St. Phone.......  34
North Side P h o n e ............... 1161
South Side Phone ............... 169

II Mugg & Dryden i;
♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

iiic-kir-kirkirkirk-k-kirkirirkmrk 
*

A A. A X 

.  1You Don’t
-k Have to have ail the cash on ^  
^  hand to buy a Phonograph and X 

records from us. if

♦  CALL  AND SEE ?

^  how easy you can buy one. ^

;  Cummings, Shepherd |
: & C o .  70 0  Houston S t . ^

Dr . Burkharts w mderful O ffaf
13 0

JOMPOUMlh
To  doubt the superiority of Dr. Burk

hart's Vegetable Compound la to often 
miss an opportunity of being cured of 
disease.. This famous remedy cures Kid
ney, Stomach and Liver Diseases, Catar
rh, Malaria, Bad Taste In the Mouth, 
Headache, Dizziness and Rheumatlam. 10 
days’ treatment free.. All druggleta.. DR. 
W. S. B U R K H A R T ,  Cincinnati, O.
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GOOD TIME COMING

♦
*

t
t
t

The day is cominp̂  when there will be continuous sunshine. No rain, no mud, and the city ad
ministration will have all the streets paved with jjold. W'e will not have anv use for money then, be
cause everything will be free, but until that time comes we will have to do the best we can and make 
our money go just as far as possible. W'hen it q̂ et.s to groceries we can help \ou to a very lar"e 
extent. Buy from us and you will get more goorls for less money than you will anywhere else in 
Texas.

t
♦
*

4-
♦

»
♦

• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • *

Weather Conditions:

Monday Specials
♦

*

♦
*

♦

■¥

♦

♦
■¥

\TM —the new cereal—3 packages.........................................................................................................  25c
Standard Granulated Sugar. 20 pounds.................................................................................................$ 1  00
Griffins M. & J. Blend Roasted Coffee, pound...................................................................................... 20c
Pure Ribbon Cane Syrup—Jackson Plantation—gallon ..................................................................... 55c
Best Greeley Potatoes, p eck ....................................................................................................................... 20c
Best Creamery Butter, pound................................................................................................................... B5c
Fresh Country Fggs, dozen....................................................................................................................... 25c

4-
♦

♦
*

W E H AVE W E E K L Y  SH IPM EN TS OF SM O KED FISH  AND A L L  K IN D S SPIC ED  FISH .

R. H. Griffin S> Co
i  T E LE P H O N E  448 606 & 608 HOUSTON ST REET.

PHONE 271
o

♦

^  W e place on tale Monday 42 

^  Rochester Center Draft Lamps

S U N D A Y  I N  T H E  C H U R C H E S
i

How the Sabbath Wil e Observed in 
Fort Worth Sanctuaries.

Did for til

W EATHER rO X D IT lO N S ......................
The f.'iir weathrr whloh IwRan in eani- 

Pi»t yo.«!tPid:iv m«^rnlng will continue, ac- 
cfTdinK to the weather man. throuKh to- 
<lay at tut It will be cooler.

Yestonlay morning wa.s a warm time 
all ov»r the country. Fort Worth Includ
ed. but before night the weather mans 
promise of cooler air began to he fuiniled 
andi overcoats made ttv ir appearance 
again on the btreet after a day ? rest.

The comment on general weather con
dition ye.sterday wa.<» a.-, follow:.:

Tho Weather is clear in the westetn 
portion of Texa.' .̂ and thence northwa.d 
to the upper iJi..(sourt valley; it is al.-o 
a little colder, ranging from 3ft degree ■■ 
In the Texas Panhandle to 12 degrees 
above zero in M'liitaim. The storm at i 
has moved e:astward. and dominates tliil 
we-.ither tlnoughout the great va lley  and 
lake region, ami al.^o continues "  In
fluence Texab weather to some extent. 
Thundc r.stoi ni.s w. re prominently dis- 
trlliuteu during the past iwi i)ty-foi.r 
hours in Arkan.'as. Missouri. Indiana. II- 
llnobi and Ohio.

Fair and somewhat colder weather will 
prevail in Fort Worth vicinity till Mon- 
da\; it i.s not likely to get eolder^thai 
alMiut iO degree^.

W E A T H E R  RECO R D  
Following i.s the weather recoid for the 

last twenty-four hours—minimum and 
maximum temperature, wind in mll'’ < per 
hour at 8 a. m. and rainfall in Inche,-;

Temperature. Kain-
StatloiLS— Min. Max. W'ind. fall.

Abilene ................. ill)
Ainarillo ...............  .3ft
At Ian I.a ...............  .'ft
I'hicsgo ................  3t
Ciuilnnatl ............ 4x
c'orpus t'hri.sti .. fi*i
Deiicec ............    22
Detroit ................. C2

........  42

Century
Building

Eighth 
and Ma.in

FaLshions in Men’s Wea.r
E TW E E N  Seasons is a good time to buy a. suit* for the
reductions are so great tha.t it is an inducement....Ovir 
specia.! prices on suits are $9.85 a^nd $14.85, which 
means a. saving to yovi of from 25 to 40 per cent

Fine Merchant Tailoring
Place your order now for a  SPR IN G  SUIT so that it will be ready 

when needed. New fabrics just at hand, embracing the best productions 
of foreign and American looms the largest an d  finest stock of woolens 
in Fort Worth. Our Motto: “NOT HOW C H E AP  BUT HOW  GO O D.”

7U
liS
70

fiO

48
44

El ..........
Flut*Worth ....... ft.3

(A ll pa.'tors and ofttcers of religious so
cieties are invited to contribute to this 
directory religious notices of all kinds. 
Including meetings other tiiaii ehureli 
services. Copy must reach The Telegram 
office by Friday evening to Insure proper 
attention.)

P R E S B Y T E R I A N
BROADWAY URESBYTEHI.VN', corner 

Bro.sdway and St. I..ouis a\enuv. Rev. 
Junius B. French. D. D.. i^astor. Regular 
servlce.s at 11 a. m. ami 7 p. m. (.'hristian 
Endeavor at 6:30 p. m. .‘Ringing under 
the leadership of William G. Armstrong. 
Giiy R. I ’itner. pipe oiganlst. Scats free

I and a cordial welcome to all.
Sunday school 0:30 a. m., W'. B. Pad- 

I div-k, suporlnteiideiit.
FIRST 1*RKSHYTKRI.\X. Rev. Charles 

R. Hyde, pastor. Sunday school at 0:30 
a m. Preaching service at 11 a. m. and 
7:30 p. m. Wednesd.ay evening prayer 
meeting at 7:I.'>. Mointng sulijeef: ‘ 'Th'! 
Foundation of tlod Staiideth Sure." 
Evening subject: "Great Gain."

CAN.VON AVENUE CU.MEERI.A.ND 
I'RESBYTERIAX. Regular services at 11 
a. m. and 7:30 p. m. Preaching today at

Nickel Plated complete 
shade, $1.50 each.

with

t
X

both services by Rev. R. E. Chaniller. 
Sunilay .sehtml at 0:4.3 a. m.

TAYEOR STP.EET CUMBEKT.AXl) 
I'RESHYTEIU.VX. Sunda.v school nt 0:.'!0 
a. m. Y. P. S. (.■■. E. at k:.30 p. m. lYe.ueh- 
ing at 11 a. m. and 7:;i0 p. m. by the pas
tor, Rev. J. \V. Cahlwell. A'ou will be 
w» let>mc to any or all of these sei vices.

subject. "What the Ark 
House of Obefl Edom.' ’

.MUEKEY .MK.MORIAE CHURCH, cor
ner St. Eoiiis and Ireland streets. Rev. 
J. A. Whitehurst, pastor. Sund.ay schmil 
nt 9:30 a. ni. Preaching at 11 a. m. and 
8 i>. ni.

PEACH STREET M. E. CHURCH 
SOUTH. Sunday school at lu a. m.; t,' 
E. N'aiice. superintendent. Preaching at 
11 a. m. and 7:30 p. m. Xat B. Re.ad 
pa.'tor.

Galveston ............ 62
Jacksonville ....... 60

40

B A P T I S T
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH. Rev. Lu

ther EIttle. pastor. Services at 11 a. m. 
and 7:3ft p. rn. B. I*. U. at 6:30 p. m.

BROADWAY BAPTIST CHURCH, cor
ner Broadway .and St. Eouls avenue. Sun
day school at 0:30 a. in.; tO. S. Eattlmore, 
supei iiiteiidont. I ’reaching at 11 a. m. 
and 7:30 p. m. by the pastor. Rev. J. W. 
tiillon. B. Y. P. U. at 6:30 p. m.

GLEXWOOD BAPTIST CHURCH. R. 
L. .Morgan, p.astor, Sun<lay school at 10 
a ni.; I. Al. Mother.-^head, su|H'rinteiident, 
C, A. tjuillcn, sei'ietary. B. Y. P. U. nt 
4 p. m.; Harry Stephenson, president. 
Utcaching l»y ixistor at 11 a. m. and 7:30 
p. m.

I K.aiisas I'ity  ...
Memphis ...........  6ft
.Miles C ity   ........  12
Mobile .................. 58
Modena .............  16
X< w Oi lean.s . .T“. 64
O k lah om a............  46
Phoenix ..............  40
Pittsburg ............ 40
St. I.ouks ............ 52
St. Paul ...........  32
Salt l.ake C ity.. 14
S.an A n ton io ....... 64
San Difgo .......  4 4
Santa Fc ............ 24
Vick.sbuig ........... 64

«.>
6.8
SO
64

E P IS C O P A L IA N

Gernsbacher

M E T H O D I S T
FIRST .M. E. CHURCH. SOUTH, corner 

Fourth and Jones streets. I»r. S. H. Wer- 
loln, pastor. Regul.ar services at 11 a. m. 
and 7:30 p. m. Sunday si-hool at 9:45 
a. m. Junior Eeague at 1 p. m. Senior 
i.a'ague at 6:1.7 p. m. Morning subject: 
“ The Mind of Christ and the Disciples.” 
Evening subject; "The Husl..ind."

ST. PAUL'S M. E. CHURCH, corner 
Seventh and Lamar .strect.s. Rev. J. F. 
Boeye, pastor. Regular services at 11 
a m. and 7:45 p. m. Sunday school nt 
9:45 a. m.; George E. Xies. suiierintend- 
ent. Meeting for men at 3:30 p. m. Ep- 
wotth League at 6:45 p. m.
Morning .subject, "Membership In the 
Worlds Greatest Corporation." Evening

THE VALUE OF CHARCOAL

Bros,
5 0 9 -5 1 1  Houston S tre e t.

T H O M A S  W . S LA C K  W IL L  B E 
C A S H IER  O F  N EW  BANK

Thoma.s W. SlacJt. as.sistant cashier of 
the First .National Bank of Fort Worth, 
will be cashier of the new national bank 
to be opened at the North Fort Worth j 
■took yards with Mar ion Sansom as pres
ident.

Twenty years ago Mr. Slack began a 
career with the Fir.st National bank as 
a collector which about four years ago 
landed him in the assistant cashier’s 
chair. Mr. Slack's elevation to this high 
position of trust in Fort Worth's largest 
bank was not a matter of chance. It 
came to him by degrees and by promo- 
flone as a result of an unflagging devo
tion to his work. Tom Slack ha.s many 
a  friend In Texas who will he glad to 
hear of his advancement to the position 
of cashier of the new hank, a place 
which carries with It a degree of re-

Few People Know How Useful it is in 
j  Preserving Health and Beauty
j Nearly everybody knows that char
coal is the safest and most efficient 
disinfectant and purifier in nature, but 
few realize it.s value when l.akeii into 
the human system for the same 
cleansing purpose

Charcoal is a remedy that the more 
you fake of it the better; it is not a 
drug at all. but simply absorbs the 
gases and impurities always pre.sent 
in the stomach and Intestines and car
ries them out of the system.

Charcoal sweetens the breath after 
smoking, drinking or after eating 
onions and other odorous vegetables.

Charcoal effectually clears and im
proves the complexion, it whitens the 
teeth and further acts as a natural 
and eminently safe cathartic.

It absorbs the injurious gases which 
collecr in the stomach and bowebs; it 
disinfects the mouth and throat from 
the poison of catarrh.

All druggists sell charcoal in one

ST. ANDREW ’S PARISH HOUSE, cor
ner Htmar and Jack.soa .sirects. Uev. 
Bartow B. Ramagv, n.-ctor. Eiirly com- 
niuiiioii at 7 a. m. Morning pra\er at 11 
o’clock. E\cuing prayer at 7.30 o’clock.

'1 R IN ITY CH I’ Rt'li, i'cnii.'i.\ Iviiiiiu av- 
< line and Hemphill .street. Rector, Rev. 
Robert Hammond Cotton. M. A. B. So. 
(London!. Mu.sical .service. Full vested 
choir. Morning -seivlee at 11 o’clock 
Night SCI \ b e at 7:30. Take City Belt 
car, get off liaggctt avenue and Hemphill 
.street, southwc.d coiiicr of high school. 
The cliun h i.s three blocks soutll.

C H R IS T IA N
an<i I'hroekmorton .stn>et. Sunday .school 
at 9:3(1 a. m. Preaching at 11 a. m. and 
7:3() p. m. Presiding Elder E. V. Zofiar.s 
of Te.xas will preach at both services to
day,

CHRISTIAN TABERNACLE, corner 
Fifth and Throckmoi ton streets. J.ames 
S. Myer.s, |>a.-tor. Morning service at 11 
o’clock. Evening ser\ ice nt 7:30 o’clock. 
The pastor will speak at both services.

C H R IS T IA N  S C I E N T I S T  
FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST. SCIEK’ - 

TIST, corner St. l.ouis and Terrell ave
nues. Services Sunday at 11 a. m. and 
8 p. m. Sunday school immediately after 
morning service. Weilnesday evening tes
timonial meeting at 8 o’clock. Free pub
lic reading room al the church, open 
daily from 1 to 5 o'clock p. m.
Subject this morning, "Man.”

M IS C E L L A N E O U S  S E R V IC E S
CNTTARl.XN. Rev. D. C. Limbaugh 

will preach nt .3:30 p. m. the .second and 
fourth Sunilay.s of every month at the 
Tcmide. on Taylor street, near Seventh. 
The public I.s alw.Vys cordially welcome.

Sl'IR ITCAI.lST. The Foi t Worth Sfiir- 
iliiali.st S(H-lety meets at Red Men’s hall. 
• 1ft Main .«trc'-t. every Sunday at 8 p. m. 
Fled Tatum. .«peakcr for the society 
Everybody welcome. Doors open at 7:3ft.

GEH.MA.N EVAXGELICAI,. corner of 
Taylor and Texas streets, near (he post 
oIH<e. i ’reaching every Sund.ay at lO:30 
a. m. Sund.ay school at 2.,’!ft p. m.

- ,1. L , .<iies’ Aid Society meeting every firsi
fi;)rm or_anothor. but probably the best Wednes.iay of each month at 3 p. m.
charcoal and the most for the money 
is in Stuart’s Absorbent Lozenge, 
they arc composed of the finest pow- s.̂ hacdi past. 
dere<l Willow charcoal, and other' 
harmles.s antiseptics in tablet form or 
rather in the form of large, pleasant 
ta-sting lozenge.s. the charcoal 
mixed with honey.

P
Young I ’eople’.s meeting every fourth 
.Sun.iay of each month at 4 p. m. U.

jr.
I A LLEN  CHAPEL, A. M. E. Sunday 
I services ns follows: Prayer ba-.d at 6 
j a. m. Sund.iy school at 9:3ft a. m.

being , { reaching at 11 a. m. and 7:30 p. m. Gen
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Spring Shirts a.rvd Furnishings

II
0 
oi 
0 ! 
0 
T

SH IRTS— First shipment of Manhattan Shirts for snring and sum
mer just arrived. Full line of novelties. Cuffs attached and de
tached.

PLAIN  J30SOMS— Neat stripes in blacks, blues, reds, orange and gray, 
detached cuffs.

PRICES $1.50 AN D  $2.00
PLAIN  BOSOMS— Fine Madras, new colors in stripes and mottled ef
fects. Cuffs attached.

PLAITED  BOSOMS-
attached.

-Neat effects in block designs and stripes. Cuffs

Prices $1.50. $2. $2.50 a.nd $3
N E W  CONCEITS IN SPRING  N EC K W EA R  HAVE JUST ARRIVED.

H O U S E AND C O N T E N T S
B U R N ED  IN G LEN W O O D

The home of I>. W. Mower In Glenwood 
wa.s tiitaily de^tinved by fire almul 0 
o’clock Ui.8t night while nil the member.*! 
of live family were awa\. -V pet dog
which wii.  ̂ lo< ked in the hmisc was 
liurned. The origin of the tire is not 
known, hut It hid gained such hejidway 
wht ii discovered ll; ;t nclghhors were un 
able to .save any of tlie'household goods.

The huildlng. which was a single story 
Btrnctnre. helongiai to J. J. Hoover.

SPR IN G  FASHIONS IN HATS AN D  SHOES

HATS— The showing this year is greater than ever before, both In 
shapes and colors.

We have on display one hundred and forty-one different styles.

T H E  T E X * S  K IN D ER G A R T EN  
ASSO C IATIO N  O R G A N IZED

The Texas Kind*Tgai’ten Assoi?iatlon 
was formally organised yesterday after
noon :it the termination of the two days’ 
se.ssion of kindergartners. primarx' teach- 
e »i and Sunday sehool workers. A con
stitution and by-liiw.s were adopted and 
officers elected for the ensuing ye.nr.

The first anmi.il meeting of the state 
society will he held next .spring ;it Dallas.

The officers .selected follow: President. • 
Mrs. A. J. Roe, Fort Worth; first vie*- 
president. Mrs. 1,. P. Donn.s, Temple; 
second vice pi-esidcnt. Ml.ss Winn, Dallas; 
third vice president. Mis.s JIary M’ il.son | 
Imllas; recording secretary. Mr.s. Taft. 
Houston; corresponding secretary. Miss 
Winchester, Fort Worth, and treasurer. 
Miss Iinvls. Temple.

A reception was tendered the visiting 
memliers by local kindergartners at Elks’ 
h.'ill last evening.

D U N LAP  HATS— W e are sole agents in Fort Worth, and the 
new shapes are ready for your choosing. Derby and soft
shapes. Price $5 00
GUYER HATS— These hats are considered to he the best for
the money— all shapes, in soft and stiff hats. Price. $3  0 0

SPRING SHOES— No shoe store in town can show’ you the 

----------------------------  wide range of styles and grades— Shoes for
business and dress wear in vast variety— all leathers, all lasts,
all sizes. P r ic e s .......................................................$ 3  0 0  $ 7  0 0

W ASH ER S’ MONARCH is the best *3.50 shoe on earth. It Is our 
leader and absolute satisfaction guaranteed. A shoe of style, comfort 
and durability.

H A V E  Y O U R  S U IT  C L E A N E D
Gaston Bros.. 906 Houston sireeL

A T

BOY R E L E A S E D  FROM
JA IL  TO  H E L P  M O T H ER

Judge Stewart of the corporation court 
released John Wlttle from t h/ city pris
on ye.uerday morning on application of 
the lioy’.s mother, who s.altl she wa.s ill 
and without .support.

Young Wlttle w.as fined f2.5 and costs 
In February for carrying a revolver. In 
a letter to Judge Stewart yesterd.ay. hi.s 
mother said that her husband died a few 
days before the hoy wa-i arrested and 
she had been unable to work stni’e. She 
has one small son with her and the hoy 
John was her only support.

5

A S K IN G  Q U E S T IO N S

> 1

poon tell In a much improved condition 
of the general health, belter complex
ion. sweeter breath and purer blood, 

i and the beauty of it is. that no pos-
sponaibilltv that is only sllghtiv remove.l j harm can result from their con-
____ __ ...r „ ...... ..... tmued use, but on the contrary, great

benefit.

^ meeting at 3 p. m. Christian
Tne daily use of these lozenges will undeavor at 4 p. m. Rev. b . S.

D D.. pastor.

from that of the head of a financial in
stitution.

S T R A U S S  SIG N S  C O N T R A C T  
NBXV YORK. M.irch 7.—.Strauss, the 

great compo.ser. ha.« made a contract to 
conduct opera in New Y'ork for five 
years, beginning next year.

n O B S O I^  IS  C O M IN G

A Buffalo physician in speaking of 
the benefits of charcoal, says; "I ad
vise Stuart’s Absorbent Lozenges to all 
patients suffering from ga-s in stomach

Moteii,

.'tervlee.s will be held at 1064 Honstop. 
street, upstairs, every Sunday. Tuesday 
and Friday night of each week at 7:3o 
o’clock, conducted by the Holy People. 
Everybody is cordially invited to atten.l 
these meetings.

Rev. W. C. Rushing of the Cumberland 
Presbyterian church will preach in 

and bowels, and to clear the complex-1 Pritchard s hall. North Fort Worth, to- 
ion and purify the breath, mouth and day at to a. m. All are cordially invited 
throat; 1 also believe the liver is [ to attend.
greatly benefited by the daily use o f i -------------------------
them; they cost but twenty-five cental There’s money in it! In what?
a box at drug stores, and although in | Telegram’s money jar. 
some sense a patent preparation, yet j an esttmau y«tT

In The 
Have you made

An Inquiry Changed a Man's Whole Life.
When you get a man to rerognlze that 

his had feelings come from Improper 
food .and tluu he c.an get well by n.sing 
setentifle food, the b.ittic Is half won 
One of New York’.s bu.sines.s men sny.s—

"I was troubled for a long time with j 
indigestion. headache, .and stomach i 
trouble, and had taken \arious medicines 
but with no good re.sults. I concluded to 
see how a change of food would affect 
me. I never cared particularly for cereals 
of any kind, but ate meat and pastiy con
tinually and drank coffee.

I found on inquiring, that Grapo-Nut.s 
were highly spoken of and decided to 
give them a trial. To .say I was surprised 
at the result would not begin to do 
justice to my feelings. My headaches 
left me; my brain I>c<ame clcan-r and 
active; my attacks of Indigc.stion grew- 
fewer and fewer until they ceased en
tirely and where I once went home 
tired, fagged out and indisposed to any 
exertion whatever. I now found a differ
ent .state of affairs.

My color was good, my muscles strong 
an^ firm and fully equal to anything I 
asked of them. Instead of soft and flabby.
I live two miles from my husine.ss and 
walk it dallv back and forth. If the 
weather permits. I am 5« years old and 
feci a.s well and strong as when I was 39. 
and can ride 7fl miles a day on a bicycle 
without feeling any bad results." N^me 
given by Postum Co.. Battle Creek, Mich.

a

Ladies’ Low Shoes
FOR MONDAY

,‘\t special low prices. We want you to see them. They have 
that snappy appearance tog:ether with durability combined with 
low prices, making them all that could be asked for. Read 
these price.s and come in and let use fit vour feet.

Ladies’ Low Cut O.xfords, patent tip. Monday special. 98c
Ladies’ Oxfords. 50 ties, strap sandlcs in patent tip or stock tip 
a swell line. Monday special .............................................

Ladies’ Welt 5ir«le— Lluchers or Oxfords—toes in both stock or 
patent tip. Monday special .................................................  $1 98
Ladihs’ four-strap in plain or patent tip. very swell,

............................................. ............’ $2 48Monday special

Ladies’ Patent Kid in four-5trap or ties in medium and French 
Heel. Monday special ....................................... .$2 98
Special Sale Monday in Ladies’ White Waists, consistimr of all 
the latest creation.s. ”

Ml SLIN  I'X O F.R W FA R —Special prices for Monday.

YOURS TO PLEASE*

t Dry Goods Co
511-515 Ho\iston Street*
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TO A  S T R E A M L E T  F A L . - S  
0 itreamlet falls! ye lingering sound, 

^ U e  B»-auty s gems decay,
]̂ggjg thy stream we see them droop 

perish day by day.

get on ye sai.sh for ages on, 
entile day by day we fade;

^  ioon along the stream of Time 
gsch moulding form is laid.

—Dlckoy.
X at

ijgere ts no denying, the weather has 
gjlsbehavlng, and the streets, not to 

outdone in tw cupylng the attention of 
fK public, have put on their most unbe- 

appearance. Put even in tlie 
of our pronounced discomforts 

would suppiKse th.at all the world, 
arc the orlgiaal settlers of Tarrant coun- 

bav* been accustomed from their 
^ th  up to a.sphalt pavement.s and burnt 
urth roads! Hut so it l.s. W e hear com- 
neaU every day that leave no room for 
dwibt that nowbtre else In the world has 
the weather ever sw. rved from the path 
tl rectitude marked out for it by an ex- 
tetios public. The T-xas way of raining 
when It wants to. as long as it wants to. 
aadas much as it want.s to. without watt 
teg for the aid or con.sent of any oth.'>r 
Mtloa or state or individual, and the 
•4JBC Texas way of refusing to rain, 
whether needed or not. for as long as it 
leee 8t is of course somewhat of a shock 
to thooe valued citizens who in their 
former homes wore accustomed to get 
frooi the weather man the particular ktiul 
ef weather wante<i ju.st for the a.sking. 
But that has ever i)e.-n the Texas way, 
« • «  from the heginning. and it se.?m.s 
Bowao if the habit will be dimcult to ov
ercome. The pre.sent mood for di.spensing 
fflotsture only accentuates the local p.*- 
rnUu-ltles. not only of weather but of 
dtirenshlp.

Snpnoae some one with a fancy for fig 
uret should count up what has be.>n the 
actual collectio:;: of taxe.s since ISTS. the 
year when the sy.stem of macadamizing 
the streeU w.is f>egun? An<l if out of 
this sum. It surely fuis be*‘>n of consider
ably proportions, it ennW be aecuratelv 
known how m*U'h ha.s been sp<-ivt for 
ochooto. for .salaries of offl. lals. for fire 
protection, for street repair and »or puhlie 
bmUiagi, the actu.'.l cost of the buildings 
be It laderst'Kxl. not what was paid ont 
for them, and the other nece.sc-ities of 
munJetpaJ got .--rtiment. can it be doubted 
that there woul.f appear a difT~rer.ee th.at 
ll’ ** basts for wonder that the .sti- e;- 
hire to h ■ sent back to the taxp.ayer to 
|«t ta order be.’ause the city has not. and 
neiwr has had. money enough for the 
tUk? Of cour.se. real .«<mart people know 
how it has come about; but others, who 
•imply "want to know," must be sitls- 
ied to wonder, even as they wade knee- 
dtep hi mud.

• • •
Bat to return to the weather. This 

pceoent pa.stime of the weather man. once 
known to the world as .Iiinitf r Uluviiis. >s 
ky M means the fir.st attempt to emulate 
tl* flood. In face it to said that along 
hi the ’Srts. pr>.«sii)|y 's.'. it rained for 
montho, ill .some p.art.s of the state nearly

homeward way unshackled by those 
badges of civilization. A t each ste'p my 
foot would go down ankle-deep In blacK 
wa.xy mud, and on coming up there would 
be an explosion like that from a st»tll 
hoy s air gun. Arriving at home my wite 
had on the back porch a tub of water and 
It was not difficult to soon remove all 
traces of my return to primitive prac
tices.

‘■V*hlle Houston street may not be all 
th-'.t our taxpaying citizens would like, 
still I am not willing to say I have never 
seen anything worse.”

X X X
There win he a call meeting of the 

Daughters of the American Revolution to
morrow afternoon for the purpose of 
electing officers for the coming year. 

X X X
The Independence Day reception, given 

undei^ the auspices of the Mary Isham 
Keith chapter. Daughters of the American 
Revolution, at the residence of Mi-s. A. 
J. Roe Mond.ay afternoon, w.as in every 
T*ay one of the suecesses of the season. 
Mrs. Slack, who lutd charge of the ar- 
rangtnients. is being congratulated on ev
ery hand, as is also the regent. M s. 
Scott, and Mrs. W. It. Harrison, whose 
idea it was and whose unceasing laNir.a 
made it so notable a success. The spac
ious Roe home w.as decorated lavishl.v 
with I uited States flags, and in the trout 
the flags of many nations were in ev i
dence. Tile receiving line consisted of 
Mrs. \V. Ft. Harri.son. Mrs. Roe. Mrs. Ben
nett. Mrs. Lofton. Mrs. Hyman. Mrs. 
R.aynor. Mrs. King. Mrs. Rainey. Miss 
Bostick, and visiting ilaughters, Mesd.ames 
Bostick. Finall and Galbreath.

In the diningroom Mrs. Slack and Mr.s. 
t'lilblress poured the tea and at the punch 
talde were Misses Uhalk. Harrison. Rainey 
and Reynolds.

During the afternoon f ’aptain Paddock 
made one of his characteristic addresses 
anti musical numbers were furnished by 
Misses SiMXints and Kdrlngton. A num
ber ol young folks in colonial costumes 
were appropriate additions to the admir
ably planned features of the afternoon.

X X X
r*uring the convention of the kinder

garten workers kod week the visitoi* 
Were entertained a.s follows: Mrs. A. J 
Roe. Mr. anil Mrs. E. P. Turner of Dal
las; .Mrs. K. -M. Van Zandt. Mi.ss Downs 
and Miss DavLs; Mrs. J. D. Kane. Mis.s 
Chamtiois of Stepiienville. Mi.ss Cleaves of 
tJainesville. Mi.-s Stengor of Oak Cliff, and 
Mrs. flicks of Atlanta. Oa.; Mis.s M'ln- 
cbf.ster. Mrs. Wilson. Mis.s Wilson and 
Miss Seymour of Dallas; Mrs. J. C. Hi.'- 
rlson. ili.s.s Kate Friend of Waco; Mrs. 
Homer Judd. Miss Chapman o f Waxa- 
hachie; Mrs. Capps. Professor and Mr.s. 
CTaxton; Mrs. Bacon Saunders. Mt.-.s Bas
sett and Mi.-.s Keats of Dallas; Mrs. D. 
T. Humphreys. Mrs. Mack and Miss Cush
man; Mr.s. DuBose, Miss McKinney and 
Mi.iS Drew of Dallas; Mrs. R. B. Bl.shop. 
Miss Ray and Miss O Bannon of Dalla.s. 
Mr.s. R. f'hanibers. Mrs. Green of O.ik Cliff 
and Mis.s Birkett of P a li ’ s; Mrs. Penning
ton, .Mrs. Dickson of Dallas; Mrs. Durin- 
ger. Mrs. Jones and Mis.s Jones of Dallas; 
at the Delaware. Mrs. William J.imes, 

til the year, cert.einly in this territory fort Mis.3 B-uighton and Miss Drew of D.alla.-,
a«*k* at a time without ceasing. Dur 
be the six weeks covering the latter part 
®f Januar>' and extending into February 
there was not even ore day that the sun 
J!ire out a single shine. The mud on 
Wintry mad.s through the blaek. w.aitv 
bnds was lmpa.s.sab|e. naturally. A ni^k 
wagon with four cans of milk coming *o 
town through a Maek. waxy lane lour 
■lies long had to h.ave six able boiRod 
Rules, and It took more th.an six hours to 
■tke the trip then. The Trinity was out 
•f Its banks in a continuous performance 
tw inorths. and even In August the mile 
♦ide limit was reached nearly a dozen 
dRsa.
Thte freak of Texas n.ature w.as succeed- 

*fl la ISJW by the two years’ drouth In the 
Western part of the strife, that has be- 
Wa»e historic on account of the disasters 
b  fanneca and cattlemen, and the Cleve- 
bnd veto of a hill to appropri.ate a hun- 
4refl tbou.sand dollars for their relief.

•  a •
present newcomer to 'I’exas who 

bids, and with re.a.son. many c.au.'ies for 
Ws nen-admlratlon would probably h.ave 
not snrvtved conditions that prevailed at 
®i« time emigration from the aitates set 
b on a large scale. There are among the 
*̂̂ *̂*as of Fort Worth a number who 

many a tale of experiences that, 
b w  a distance of thirty years, seem !u- 
2*’ ®̂**- but at the time were tinged with 
•tidedly other sentiment.s.

A prominent railroad man. after Itoten- 
y  ^  »  neighbor’s vigorous remarks 

the streets, the weather, etc., was
"*’®d In a meditative and reminiscent 
■ool

has been a gno<l many years ago 
* came to North Texas to take 
i f  a station at one of the smallest 

ever put on a map. I was a young 
-• but had h.ad the courage to get 

and my wife and I set about 
^̂ “•• '̂•cplng In our new honve. Our Iit- 

wras at lea.st a mile from the 
bn” **' during the summer and early 

walk was fine and the exercise 
k along In December

rain, and then I was up 
proposition of my life. Th dr 

street.s. neither were th-’ re 
where such thlfigs as rubber boots 

ber ^  had. In fart I don’t believe 
d begun to make such things. My 

gf *  capital housekce(>er and prld-
*be way she kept things 

n ^ . ?’<ow that town was In the heart 
bek Waxy belt, and that mile wa.s 

bget ** black waxy earth. How
wHh my feet so that mv wife 

*ilt me was a fjtiestlon. I finally 
hut not to my wife’s 

M-len time to go home ar- 
carefully removed my shoes and 
Thig garments and set about myj

Mrs. F. D. Boyd. Mrs. Klemple of Dallas.
X X X

Mrs. Col.^ton entertained with whtot 
AVedne.«d,ay evening and merriment 
relgncil. even when under the dominion 
of .signals, cro^s ruffr. and other things of 
similar import. Prizes were won hy Mn. 
Briinr|ui.st, Mr. Randall. aIIs.s Graham and 
Dr. Joyce. The guests were: Mesdames 
Rider, Orr. Snell. Bronquist. Kaniltli. 
Heaps. Tipton. Wyatt; Misses tlffut. 
fteott. Stewart. foLston. Graham, Beau
champ, Belle Colston. Zora B*‘auch.amp. 
Knilly f ’olston; Dr. Joyce; Messrs. Par
ker. Sandidge. Orr. Bronquist. Rider. Ran
dall. Hcap.s. Stewart. Wise. Tipton. Gra
ham Stewart. Wyatt. Oliver Colston.

X X X
In the company supporting Ml.ss Kath- 

rvn Kidder to one of the society belles of 
the I'lcirtc coast, known to the stage as 
Miss Mary Del van. but in private life as 
Mi.ss Corson. Her home Is In Los Angeles, 
and when W. V. Newlln and his family 
were residents of that eity a friendsnlp 
sprung up th.at was most cordial. When 
the ‘ Eye for an E.ve” company was In 
Fort Worth Friday Miss Dclevan was the 
guest of l̂i.s.s Nc’wlin and Mrs. 1 h.irles 
N.ish for luncheon and a very jolly .after
noon.

X X X
The marriage of ^liss Lillian I,oui.se 

Logan to W. H. Lloyd, which took place 
at the residence of Mr. and Mrs. J. G. 
Montgomery last Wednesday evening, wa.s 
the oecaslon of many woros o*f loving In- 
terc.st and congratulations. Only the Im- 
medaat.r relatives and a few friend.s we;., 
present at the ceremony, which was per
formed by Rev. Charles Hyde. But even 
outside this circle there were many to 
join in the wl.shcs for future hles.slngs and 
continued happiness. The hride has been 
known here from childhood, and to know 
her ha.s been to love the kindly heart and 
gentle disposition that Is the foundation 
of a womanly ch;iracter. The friends of 
the groom send from his South Texas 
home .strong words of congtatulations and 
friendship.

The l.ride wore a traveling fiown oi 
broadcloth, trimmed with Irish crochet, 
and carried a bouquet of bride rose...

Mrs. Rozelle announced the romlng e 
the bridal pair hy Mendelssohn’s wedding 
march, and during the ceremony the ten
der strains of ’ ’Call Me Thine Owm. ac
companied the solemn words of the min

ister.
The pre;*ents were very handsome and

spoke elm.uently of the esteem of a large
circle of friends. .

Mr. and Mr.s. Lloyd left for c vlaG to

northern and • " o  
home at Houston after March - • 

X X X
Mi^. w, R. Thompson entertained Wed-

, a»ii>i a a0V^n-cours^ nesday evening with a aevn*

dinner, the guests being Mr. and Mrs.
D. B. Keeler. Dr. and Mrs. Baron Saun
ders. Mr. and Mrs. O. W. Mathews, ilr. 
and Mrs. E. W. Tempel, Mr and Mrs J 
D Davis and Mrs. Thompt^, s brother, 
Mr. Mfiore.

The diningroom was made effectively 
beautiful with wNte ro.sea as center piece 
and favors, and ferns and smilax as ac
cessories. In the carrying out of the menu 
the.se colors also prevailed. The dinner 
was planned as a surprise for Dr. Thomp
son, who leaves in a few days for New 
^ork, to be absent two months, and the 
guests were intimate friends who mingled 
wltli adieus best wishes for a happy jour
ney.

X X X
Mrs. Galbreath entertained yesterday 

afternoon in honor of her sl.si-.-r, Mrs 
Small of Sedalia, Mo., and it Is whisper
ed that the season has not seen a more 
elaborately planned eartl party, nor one 
in which the hnste.ss was complimented 
l*y the wearing of ..amlsomer gowns by 
th<» guests. Before the game began, and 
continuing through the afternism, a 
string orchestra pla>ed entrancing melo
dies .and a four-eourse luncheon was 
st*r\'ed when the afteriir>on amu.sement 
came to an end. Mrs Soute won the first 
prize, a cut glass loving cup. and for the 
second prize, a French tuameled belt pin. 
Mrs. Uonneiy and Mrs. W'ar»‘ were con
testants. Mrs. W’.are winning. 'I’he .sou
venir. a i>arty bag. went to Mrs. WTn- 
tield Scott. The card suite w.as decora
ted in a profusion of cut flowers, red 
carnations appearing in the iwirlor and 
violet.s in the dining-ro<->m.

The gue.sts were Mesd.fiies Winfield 
Scott. r»live Edrlngtoii Scott. Burns.New- 
iin, Charles W’ar»‘, W. R. Thompson, 
ivan.son. Edgar W’allace. Augustus Soute, 
K. W. Taylor. Charles W. Connery. Rob 
ert Henderso*:. Tempt'l, Charles NasI^ 
Gross. Gaines. Beckham. John ,W'aples, 
Misses Newlin. Edrington, Ranson, Nash 
Reese and Phdllps.

X X X
The Marguerites met with Mi.ss Nell 

Barnhart Thursday afternoon. A picture 
w.as the pri:»-\ going to Miss Cora Dag
gett. who will be the hostess at the meet
ing this week.

X X X
Mrs. John P. King was the hostess of 

the Merry Wives last week and the a ft
ernoon’s enjoyment wa.s all the more 
pronounced on account of the gloomy 
weather that was the rule. A cut glass 
epergne went to Mrs. I. H. Burney, tha 
winning elub member, and a handker
chief of Mexican drawnwork ^as won by 
Mrs. Pettigrew, one of the guests. A 
Fort Worth si>oon was won hy Mrs. Gray 
as the souvenir. Mrs. Van Zandt will 
entertain the club this week at the resl- 
aence of Mrs. Kills.

X X X
The little poem "Semmy,”  which ap

peared in la.-;t Sunday’s Telegram, has 
brought out many appreciative com- 
ment.s. The little man who wrote it. 
William Tb*mas Scott, is only 9 years 
old and is the son of Mrs. W. T. Scott. 
He made three giades In the public 
schools Last year and has shown a de
cided hent towani mechanical inventions 
That he has originality is most manifest 
in the story of "Sammy.”

X X X

Club-s
The monthly meeting of the Department 

Club yesterday afternoon was of special 
Ir.terest. for not only was a program of 
excellence arranged, but the visitors In 
attendance on the convention of the kin
dergarten workers’ convention were the 
gufst.s of honor, and after the meeting 
ilf.’-ed an informal reception was held, 
.and over a cup of tea a most cordial wol- 
rome w.ts extended from the club mem
bers and a number of their fjlends. Mrt. 
Biady pre.slded. and .after the reading of 
the minutes the report.s of the different 
departments were called for.

The following report of the domestic 
■srlcnre department w.as read by the 
pro.si'lent. Mr.s. S. M. Hudson:

A railed meeting of the department ws.s 
held Tuesday morning. Feb. 24. It was 
decided that the department give a tea on 
the following Friday afternoon, the r lt j  
council, school board and all members 
of the Department Chib to be Invited.

The tea was «|ulte well attended. The 
little girls of the Tuesday afternoon cl.».;.s 
ptepared and fried rose tarts. un<ler Mis.s 
Belden’s direction, and afterward pa.ssed 
them to the guests with a cup of t̂ ,a.

At this same called meeting the finances 
of the department were discu.ssed. Vari
ous .scheme.s for raising money were siig- 
g.̂ -’ tod, but all were abandoned In favor 
of giving a baby show.

Mrs. Fakes was appointed to find a 
place where the baby show could be held 
and also to see the different druggists, to 
see if we could arrange to have the l>a- 
bles registered at th< Ir stores.

At the regular meeting of the depart- 
mont. March «. Mrs. Fakes reported that 
she had. through the kindness of Mr. 
M.athews. arranged for the baby show to 
have a matinee at the horse show. Tha 
department feels that the offer Is a very 
generous one. They will receive 40 per 
cent of gross receipts up to J1.200, and 
50 per cent of everything over that. All 
expenses to be borne by the horse show 
except the platform for the babies to oc
cupy while they arc being judged.

No entrance fee will be charged for 
registering babies, and a large number ot 
fine prizes will be awarded for the finest 
babies in the various classes.
In Texas betwei-n the ages 
and 3 years Is eligible.

The following committees have been ap
pointed:

General committee on hahy show—Mrs. 
p- Fakes, chairman, assisted by Mrs. 
Bacon Saunders. Mrs. D. B. Keeler, Mra.
E. H. laowe. Mrs. O. W. Mathews and 
Mrs. James Swayne.

Committee on soliciting prizes Mrs. H. 
Hudson. Mrs. J. H Armstrong. Mrs

Any bany 
of 3 month.-i

M. A. S. Goetz.R B. Grammer and Mrs.
Committee of young ladles on arrange- 

tr.ents. to exhibit babies—Ml-ss Ray Saun
ders. W.("ommlttee on arrangements—Mrs.
K. Thompson.

Committee on soliciting bahle.s-Mrs. 
Hammon. Mrs. Bo.az and Mrs. Sterley.

Committee on advertising Mrs. James 
Swayne.

Committee on tickets- Mr.s. A. S. Goe»s. 
All chairmen are to be at liberty to get 

aa much assistance as necessary.

Mrs. Wynne, president of the depart
ment of clvk's and philanthropy, real 
this report:

The philanthropic department has no 
attractive social feature to offer its mem • 
hers or the public—neither does it at lis 
meetings tax their time with long papers, j S

It invites them to come In and help i ^  
in doing good to others by developing '■ ©  
what is highest and best in us—by getting ; ^  
out of self into a new existence; for only 
by elevating our personal ideal.s can v. e 

hope to elevate social ideals, and our 
progress can only be measured by the 
degree in which we sympathize with in
dividual suffering and individual happi
ness. And to the faithful few who have 
stood by, and with me. trying to evolve a 
system on lines of work comparatively un
known to us. I will say that earnest en
deavor and labor will aoldeve 8uc<,’»ss.

We cannot give particulars of work 
done, nor can we specialize individual e f
forts; but we are loyal to the enlcrprls‘-s 
we are fostering, and in a measure try
ing to meet a crying need; that is to help 
people who both need help and ai'e worth 
helping.

Of course the weather has greatly re 
tarded some of our plans, but we have 
ul.itui consummated matters whereby we 
are to open a free kindergarten for the 
little folk.s at the day nursery and 
children of the Second ward. I

We also report the placing of three | 
small hoy?< who were roaming the streets j 
without food or shelter. In the benevo- I 
lent home, and that we have rea.sons to j 
hope that little Mabel Shoemaker will be 
adopteit by a fine man from I Louisiana, 
who has just lost a little girl. The broth
er of Mabel will be turned over to Rev.
1 Z. T. Morris.

The boys’ club gave a most creditable 
entertainment last Monday night. <rm- 
sisting of patriotic songs and drills. Tlie 
club ha.s increased to more than thirty 
members, and you will have to vi.sit one ! 
of their meetings, under the directorship! 
of a number of our noble young men and 
women who leave their lmpres.«ion of 
character on all aliout them in the goofl 
which lingers, to fully appieciale the 
work.

We have done some civic work, and in 
addition to what the city council is hav
ing done at the city park we are trying 
to have a series of band concerts two or 
tnree evenings In each week.

We are also trying, as George Eliot 
.says. "To  make a happy difference in 
the lives of those about us, and so to 
raise the average of happiness in all our 
live.s.”

Owing to the Indlspoattlon of Mrs. C. M. 
Brown, president of the art department, 
the report was read by Miss Melton, as 
follows:

A brief statement of the alms sought in 
this department will. I am sure, meet 
with the hearty appro\-al of the club as a 
whole.

Beginning with Egyptian, we have and 
are endeavoring to follow closely ti.e de- 
X'elopment of art In the otfferent cou.n- 
tries. In taking up the subject in each 
country we are stndlng the manners and 
customs of the people of said country f:o 
far as they have any connection with the 
art development.

The department meets every Thursday 
morning, from 19 until 12 o’clock, in the 
studio of the director. Mi.ss Tapper, ex
cept the week the club proper meets. This 
wa.s decided last month, as we all were 
so busy we could not give two half days 
In one week, and we felt it our duty to 
be present at the meeting the fir.st Sat 
urday in each month.

The study for the past month has been 
of Greek. Roman, early Chrtotlan and 
Gothic painting.*.

The fir.st hour is devoted to the le.s.«on 
of the day and the last lo practical work 
in china and water colors.

The department feels sure that their 
work In this line will do much towards 
creating more Interest In art in the city, 
which to a long-felt want.

The following to the report of Mrs. 
Goetz, president of the music .section;

The music department of the Depart
ment riub have for the nast two moot
ings met with Miss Hendrick. In her 
studio. Both me< tings h.ave been very in
structive and interesting. The work ro 
far has been the study of the history of 
music from Its origin to the eleventh cen- 
fury. For the benefit of those Intyre.sted 
In the work of this section. I will read 
the Jlnogram”^or the next meeting, which 
will bo held Wi'dne.sday afternoon. March 
IS. at 3 o’cior-k. In the studio of Miss Hen
drick.

The program is as follows;
L  History of mu.sic from the time of 

Guido d’Arrezo to the time of Martin Lu
ther.

2. "Folk-Songs—Their Origin”  (ten 
minutes).

3. "Mu.slc a-s an Art: Music as a 
Science”  (fifteen minutes).

4. ’ ’The Four systems of Notation Used 
up to the Beginning of the Fifteenth Cen
tury.”

5. "What Part Did Calvin Take in 
Moulding the Service of Praise In the Re
form Church?”

rt. "Who Founded the First Professor
ship In Music at Oxford?”

7. “ To What People Must be Accredit
ed the Most Complete Knowlege of Music 
in Ancient Times?”

8. Song. "Poor Peter.”  by Schuman.
9. Piano solo. Chopin waltz.
10. Song. "Whither,”  Schubert.
11. Song. "Snow Flakes.”  Cowen In

ventions, Bach.
Mrs. Terrell of the educational depart

ment told of the success of the joint 
meeting of the ward parents’ and teach
ers. One result was that two of the 
ward clubs, the Eighth and Second, had 
become associate clubs of the Depart
ment Club, the recent action of the city 
council In providing curbing for all the 
grounds of all the school buildings beli.g 
attributed to the work oi the educational 
department and the ward clubs.

Mrs. Prewett read the report of the lit
erary section:

" I  don’ t know whether It to the fre
quency of these little talks ’out in meet
ing’ or the approach of the vernal equi
nox. but something to robbing me of all 
my eloquence. Can we not all form a 
sisterly trust, a ‘combination, and agree 
to overlook any lack of Inspirational 
rnetorlc In giving facts, as Grandgrind 
would say. ‘nothing but facts‘ In regard 
to the progress of our departments? The 
members of the literary section have

^ o t  T o l ^ t o V ‘t 
C4!Urreciion 

"hut "Preparation
IF  TH ERE IS A  STORE in all this land 
*  from ocean to ocean that is prepared 
for spring business this is that store. We 
shall not weary you with prosy detail the 
same as you read last Sunday and the 
Sunday before? the goods are here in great 
profusion and in delightful styles, and you 
are cordially invited to the lightest and the 
brightest store you ever saw JSC JSC JSC

■ ..The

"Daylight Store

been very good girl*. They have stiidicfl 
their lessons well and if any timid sister 
Ifas choked a trifle over some hard Siwn- 
ish word, willing hands have lifted her 
up. Our membership has reached a total 
of thirty-one. and the attendance, consid
ering the deplorable weather of the past 
month, ha.s been wonderfully good, in 
Texas history we have covered the 
ground from the second convention at 
Ban Felipe. April. 1833. to the declara
tion of Texas independence. March 2. 
lS3fi. This period embraces the most 
stirring times in the history of our state 
and our aim has been to cover it very 
slowly and carefully. We cannot express 
our appreciation of Miss Martin as a di
rector. Her enthusiasm has permeated 
the whole class and we enjoy every mo
ment of her work among us. We hope to 
report many new members at our next 
meeting. Rest assured that on our ban
ner there to no such word as fail.

The president reported a communica
tion from Mrs. Bacon Saunders, a.sking 
for the co-operation of the Department 
Club in entertaining the meeting of the 
State Federation, which will be held in 
Fort Worth this year. On motion of 
Mrs. Terrell the club will share in this 
pleasant duty.

The following program was then ren
dered: Scene from "Anthony and Cleo
patra." Miss Ellis and Professor Heath- 
cote; vocal -solo. "Creole I>ovc Song 
1 Dudley i>uck). Rollin M. Pease; recita
tion. "The Misfit Diagnosis." Mrs. Scales 
of Dallas; violin .solo. Miss Bruner.

During the reception that followed tea 
was served In the parlors, the table.s be
ing presided over by Mesdames Terrell, 
Keeler, Jennings and Carter, while Misses 
Smith, Ellis. Martin. Hortenso Martin, 
Slaughter. Stripling, Carter and Malone 
assisted in the serving.

Among the visitors were noted Mr. and 
Mrs. E. P. Turner and Mesdames Sharp, 
Wltwer, Wilkins. Callaway. J. C. Bemey, 
Mar>- K. Drew. Mertle Boughton. Mr% 
Dickson. Lucy V. Mosman, Bertha A. 
Birkett, Annie L. Ray. F. C. Kiemple,Au
gusta Jones, Lillie Bassett, Mar>‘ Klni^ 
Mrs. W. W. Seymour, Mary H. Wilson, 
Mrs. Carrie Jones. L. B. llson. Frances 
Howard. Hattie Pace, Mrs. CK-orge Stren- 
ger, Mrs. Banning of Dallas. Lucille 
Gregg of Sherman, Mrs. P. I>- Downs of 
Temple. Sara Cleaves of Gainesville, Jes
sie Davis of Temple, Rebecca Martin of 
Hillsboro. Anna M. Green of Oak Cliff. 
Fanny B. Wherry of Chicago. Myrtle 
Bacon of Denton, Sam P. Sanders of Cle
burne. Mrs. Olive Hicks of Atlanta, Ga.. 
Mattie C. Gill of Arlington. Helen Finch , 
of Whitney. M. T. Hill of Nevada. Mo.; i 
Mrs. Mark of Shreveport, Miss Cushman 
of Shreveport.

X X V
The Trio Club will give its reclUl on 

Tuesday evening and all who have heard 
this club of trained voices are antlcR^ 
ting enjoyment of an unusual .sort, 
program which will be given hy 
Trio Club, assisted by Miss Harriet Marie 
Cropjier, wUl t>« as follows; "How Sweat

the Moonlight” (Calcott). Trio Club; 
"Beloved. It Is Morn (Aylward), "Wake 
Your Heart" (Trotere), Miss Cropper; 
"Flower Greeting” (Curschman), Trio 
Club; aria, waltz song from "Romeo and 
Juliet” (Gounod). Mtos Cropper; piano 
solo. Mi-s. W. M. Metcalf; "Dawn.” 

A ’Meer” (Schreiner). "Valnka’s Song" 
(Whimshaw), Miss Cropper; ‘ Song of the 
Season” (Selby), Trio Club.

X X X
Mrs. Vincent was the director of the 

lesson on Scott at the meeting Monday 
of the ‘93 club, the program consisting 
of a paper on "Scott, The Man,” by Mrs. 
John M. Adams; one on "Scotland and Its 
People,”  by Mrs. Sebree, and a study on 
Abbottsford, by Mtos Tomlinson.

Mrs. Bramlette of Stephenvllle was a 
guest, and upon Invitation gave a pleas
ant talk as witty as it was instructive.

The resignation of Mrs. R. F. Butts 
was received with regret and she was 
placed upon the list of honorary mem
bers for life, and an open letter ad- 
dre.ssed to the Houston clubs regarding 
the esteem in which she is held by the 
Fort Worth club women. Mrs. C. T. 
Prewett was elected to membeAship. fill
ing the vacancy made by Mrs. Butts’ 
resignation.

The coming art lecture by Lorado 
Taft was among the interesting topics 
of general discussion.

 ̂ X X X
The Tenth grade of the High school 

is now studying Macbeth as a part of 
the literary course under the direction 
of Prof. Daffron and Miss Lyle Martin. 
A number of this grade and several from 
the Eleventh were present at the per
formance of this play by the AN arde com
pany and the scholarly reading of 
Charles D. Herman found an apprecia
tive audience in these young students. 
Besides Miss Martin and Mr. Daffron, 
Mrs. Rawlins. Mr. and Mrs. Elbert, Mrs. 
Bramlette. Mr. Carruthers and Mr. Par
ker. accompanied the young people.

The students of the party were:
Misses Carrie Estes, Christine De

witt, Mabel Ross. Anne Goerte. Flora Lee 
Blair. Bessie Bibb, Minnie Thomp^n. 
Ethel Evans. Ida Barr. Ex'a Alvord, Nera 
Callaway, Helen Murdock, Alice Lusk.

Ollle Guild, Eleanor Peacock, Myra Pea
cock. Belle Bunting. Ada Darter. Lillian
Fuller, ----- Schofield. Nettie ’Whitmore.
Roma Jordan. Elma Calhoun. Florrla 
Higdon. Nadine Spoonts, Mabel Long.
Roberta Maddox. Martha CMnnor, -----
Conner, Kate Carruthers. Helen Carruth- 
ers. Hortense Martin, Sallie Estes, Mary 
NVessen, Blanche Hosea, Robbie Kln.sey, 
Laura Hall. Edna Maddox. Cecil Calhoun. 
Minnie Griffith. Belle Gideon. Mary Es
tes. May Goodner, Mary Murray, E ls« 
Myers, Ora Duiinger, Anna Bowman, 
Lovie Carter.

Messrs. Ross Trigg. Walter Wallerick. 
Robert Jenkins. Ellis Boyd. LongtNddge 
NVtlson. Walter Bennett, Robert Fuller, 
Freeman Fuller, Tom Rea, l.,ewi8 Conner,
----- NVesson, Walter Bowman. Robert
Myers, Tom Masterson, Lawrence Long. 

X X X
The ladles who were the guests Friday 

afternoon of Mrs. James Bullough Gray 
noted with admiration the wealth of 
fragrant blossoms that filled the card 
suite and the artistic arrangement of tho 
palms and smilax as a backgroun(L

(Continued on page Ifl.)

WEDDING Invitations and 
Announcements

Fine Engraved Announcements for alC 
Social Occasions— Receptions. Balls, Ban
quets, Anniversaries, etc. Our work la 
expressive of the highest type of fin# 
engraving. Samples sent upon request. 
State occasion for which they are desired.

C A R D  CASE F R E E
Ask for Booklet H, showing latest card 
styles,and learn our handsome premium 
offer.

W E  P R E P A Y  E X P R E S S  C H A R G E S  
ON A L L  O R D ER S

Motverick-Cloi.rke Co.,
Mfg. Stationers and Engravers,

San Antonio, Texas.

HOBSON IS COMING

Speciâ I SKowiivg Monday
See this beautiful line.

The
the

.m T the New, Nobby
* Watch for our Spring Opening Announcemv^t.

,J. M ,  R . E A G A N ,
S I X T H  A N D  H O U S T O N  S T S .  ______________________ i
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FREE ESTIMATES ON THE MONEY JAR MONDAY

■I

Spring M iUinery
In our Millinery Department this week, we make a preliminary showing 

of the new sj>ring styles in Women’s and Children’s Ready-to-wear Street 

Hats. Many new shapes, st\les and colors, in charming combinations of 

“ dame fashion’s” directing, arc now di.^playcd. A  visit will be well worth your 

while, whether to purchase or merely gain an idea of correct millinery for 

early spring wear. We invite you to call Monday.

*Keady-to-W ear W aM s
Who ever first adapted the Man’s Negligee Shirt for women’s summer wear, 
deserves a niche in hall of fame. For what article of dress worn by the gentler 
se.x is more charming than a dainty shirt waist? We show this week Shirt 
\\’aists of almost every conceivable material from strong, durable. Oxfords and 
Madras, to the fluffy, fussy .sorts, beautifully made of Silk Mull, Crepe de 
Chine, all over lace, etc. For example—

Waists of Madras. Oxfords, Linens. Satin Damask, etc., pure white and fanev 
colors, range in prices from $i.oo and upwards.

A  beautiful line of Wash Sil)< Waists in white, some with shroud voke effects, 
beautifully trimmed with lace, embroidered grape medallions, applique, etc., 
tucked, hemstitched and various other hemstitching st\les, 
at $6.95, $5.50 and .................................................................................  $ 3  7 5

large collection of pretty Crepe de Chine Waists, some plain and some with 
yoke made of lace and featherbone stitching,
at $t'..95, $7.48 and ...............................................................................  $ 1 2  9 5

We are showing two pretty styles of .Allover Lace Waists, one trimmed with 
Taffeta, made over Wash ,^ilk: the other is finished with narrow bl.ick velvet 
ribbon collar and front finished with frilled Chiffon, large Chiffon 
poih at elbow .............................. • .......................................................  $13 95

Another Waist of Crepe de Chine with Cluny I^ce Yoke is finished
with frilled Crepe de Chine, fancy stock ............................................ $ 1 Q 50

A  beautiful Chiffon Pdouse Waist with .Mlover I>ace Yoke, is finished
with Persian Sil’iC L a c e .......................... ...............................................  5 0

2)rc4'4’ Good^ and Wat^siing^
Descriptions of the new and beairtiful materials constantlv arriving in this 

department of our store arc entirely ina.lequate. We invite the ladies to pay 
our .south room a visit of inspection and see the manv go.xl things now on 
display. You willTind a beautiful showing of the new waisiings and gown 
materuals. representing the choicest weaves. .Most beautiful colorings and 
tasteful designs of foreign and domestic mauuiactcries. We mention a few 
of the materials: Ltamines. Oxfords. Madras, f^atin Damask. Scotch Zephyrs. 
Silk Organdies. Sterling Rouche Cydamen. Voiles, .Mohairs. Crepe de Chene 
Crepe de Chalous. Ifmbroidered Pongees. I ’ansiennc Rave .Sole. Taffetas Pc'^u’ 
dr Soie, Lust Linens, New Wash Shirt Waist Silks, Lace Robe Rateurs.’

W. B . Erect 
F'orm Corsets

Style 15 is a Corset adapted for me.lium figures, made of batiste in white

only. A  vastly popular style, trimmed at top and bottom with
lace and baby ribbon in sizes 18 to 26, a t ........ 50c

Every Purchocse of 25c
In Our Store Monda.y 
Entitles Y ou  to One 
E^stimate on Contents of

H IE  TELEGRAM MONEY JAR

Sh ow in g oj^ Sp rin g  GoWn^s
Unless you desire to, you need not wait one moment longer for your 

spring frock or extra skirt. .Many new things are already here, and more are 
coming every dav. There are many beauties in the window which will tell at 
a glance more than columns of words, but we g i 'c  a crude description of a 
few costumes and skirts.
Costumes of blue hnen with collar and yoke of allover lace, edged with fancy- 
braid; cuffs of allover lace, skirt tucked and has yoke of allover lace 
at ........................................................................................................... $16 95
.Navy Rlue ICtamine, waist tucked allover, has ecru Medallions, velvet
collar, skirt tuckol and flared, njade over drop s k ir t ................. . $24 50
One Costume of White Point de Esprit, waist trimmed with fancy lace 
appliuue. skirt has real full flounce around deep yoke, made over
fauev drop skirt..................................................................................... 50
.\ Inautiful Citstumc of ^ray Crepe de Chine, waist has one wide band of 
autiiiue lace down center of the front with three rows of silk drawn work on 
each si<le, voke of lace in, the back, edged with grape medallions, full sleeve 
with cuffs and puff of face and drawn work, skirt is tucked all over, has panel 
fiont of antique Lice with rows of silk drawn work on each side, 
white taffeta drop skirt .........................................................................  00

^Ready-to-wear SKtrt<s
Handsome Rlack Voile Skirt, panel front, yoke trimmed with bands of taffeta 
interlaced in medallion effect, skirt accordian plaited on to yoke,
at ..............................................................................................................  $32 50

Rlack \'oile Skirt with panel front and yoke of handsome braid ap
plique, skirt accordian plaited onto yoke ............................................... $39 50
Rlack \’oile Skirt over taffeta, trimmed around hips with twenty-one rows of 
fatu v braid, one deep accordian j)laited flounce reaching to top of 
another accoplian plaited flounce reaching to the f lo o r .......................$43 95

W M .K lN C i S K IR T S  FOR K .ARLY S P R IN G  WE.AR are here in a broa« 
varietv— .Meltons, Cheviots. Cloths and Snowflake .Mixtures in black, gray, 
green and blues, etc., as well as mitigled effects, new styles, $4.98 and upwards.

Etmhroidery S a le
Monday we place on sale three special lots of Nainsook Embroidery, In

sertion an<l cdges to match. This seasons newest and best patterns, at a 
.'special price— width from, i to 9 inches.

L ftT  NO. O NE.— 5000 yards Embroidery worth anywhere 35c,
special at per y a rd ........................................................................................  25c

L O T  .NO. TW O .— 5000 yards Nainsook Embroideries, all widths from 
I to 9 inches, special, yard .....................................................................  15c

LO T  NO. TH R E E .— 5000 yards Nainsook Embroidery Insertion and 
edges to match, special, yard ...................................................................... 16®

J^eW R.ibbon>f
Reautiful neck and iiash Ribbons, the Floradora and Dolly \’arden white
grounds with stripes and elaborate floral designs from 4 to 9 inches
wide, per yard, 85c, 60c a n d ............................................................ ..........  50c

N E W  RIBRO.XS FO R  F A N C Y  BO W S IN  V A R IE T Y .

O T H E 'R  T O T X / L A R  S T A L E S  O F  C O R S E T S

I>ect Form, 704. for any figure ...................................................  $1 39
Frect Form, 705, for average figures ............................................ $1 00
I'.rcct Form, 972. for well develope<l figu res ...................................$1 50
I'rcct Form, qtSo, best for average figures ..................................  $2  25
Erect Form. 9(12. for women of hea\y build ............................... $2  50

Sole .Agents for “ W. B.” Corsets in Fort Worth.
.All Corsets fitted to figure free of charge by experienced salesladies.

FIFTEENTH STREET 
W AITS FOR WEATHER

PAVING W ILL  BEGIN WHEN ROAD- 
W AY GETS DRY.

Curbing has Been Ordered and All Prop
erty Owners Sign Up But Two—Will 
Extend Work Finally to Santa Fe Pas
senger Station

The p.avlnir of Fifteenth street from 
Jenninft.s avenue to Houston street will 
beicin soon a.s the roadway becomes 
dry enouKh to permit of It.

The curbinK for the .street ha.s arrived 
and the brick for the pavement will be 
ordered in a few day.s.

Only twp property owners have re
fused fo sijrn for. the p;ivement. They 
are O. M. Flakley and Mrs. C. H. HiRby. 
The space In front of their lots will be 
left muddy but the remainder of the 
street paved.

TO SANTA FE STATION
The Intention Is eventually to continue 

the pavement alonft Fifteenth .street to 
Main and then to the .Santa Fe passen
ger station. All but two proj>erty owners 
between Houston and Main are w ill
ing to iviy their share of the Improve
ment. It Is said.

NOT h o m e s t e a d  c l a im s

F‘-w If any <>f the property along Fif 
teenih street Is homestead property. It is 
s.aid. and for this rea.son tho.se who are 
pushing the piiving plans are very much 
InU-resttsl in the city’s proj»o.a,>fj to
compel the Main street property owners 
who have not yet paved in fronf of their 
lots to do so.

" It  Is said that the elty can compel 
property owners to pave unless they

have homeste,ad rights.' said one F if
teenth stre,‘t man .vesterd.ay. “ if that’s 
80 and If the Main street ea.ses are won 
on that ground we can conira-l evcryliodv 
on Fifteenth to get In line for th.-re are 
no home.st.-ad rights so far as we can 
learn."

t h e  b ig  p a v e r s

There are s.-veral men who own large 
numbers of lots along Fifteenth where 
the paving Is to be laid an.l they are all 
in favor of the Improvement.

K. It. Daggett Is the I.argeet propertv 
owner. He ha.s 30.> feet on the north 
side of Fifteenth .stre-t bctwe.-n Jen 
nings avenue an<l Throrkm..rton street. 
H. W. Williams has about 2’t8 feet on 
FIfteeth and Throckmorton street.s all 
of which will be bordered by pavement 
F.. H. Farter h.as T60 feet and J F. .M.nire 
l-.O feet. The remainder Is divide,| ,,p 
among a number of iK'ople, each owning 
one or two lots.

Robert I.. Creene. of KMI.s & Oreene. 
real estate dealers, circulated the peti
tion for pavement and Is confident tha: 
the work will go through.

WIFE BEATER
HEAVILY FINED

W. B. WATSON GIVEN $100 FINE AND 
N INETY DAYS IN JAIL

Family Is an Object of Charity—Small 
Boy Steals From Grandmother—Jury 
Disagrees—Motions Argued—Court of 
Appeals and Other Court News

Having a Run on Chamberlain’s Cough 
Remedy.

Between the hours of eleven o’clock a. 
m. and closing time at night on Jan. l’.'). 
1901, A. F. Clark druggist, tllade Springs, 
\a.. .sold twelve bottle.s of Chamberlain’s 
Cough Kemedy. He .say.s. “ 1 never 
hanuied a medicine that sold better or 
gave l,ett.-r sati.sfaetitin to my custo- 
mer.s." This remedy has be,-*n In generiil 
use In Virginia for many years, and the 
I>eople there are well acquainted with Its 
e.Tcellent qualities. .Many of them have 
testified to the remarkable cure.s which 
It has effected. W'hen you need a good, 
reliable m<>dicine for a. cough or cold, or 
attack of the grip, u.se Chamberlain’s 
Cough Remedy and you are certain to be 
more than ple.nsed with the quick cure 
which It affords. For .sale T*y N. K. Cram
mer, druggist.

. . t i i i v t ; a :s'OJUO

Cures aCoM faiOncDay, Cnp 3 Day*
/V . on every 

box. 25c

W'. n. Watson was fined $100 and sen 
tencefi to ninety days In Jail yesterday 
by Judge .Milam of the county court for 
lr«*aitng his wife.

Watson pleaded guilty to the charge, 
but argui-d that he was drunk when the 
offense was oommitted. He was arrested 
by I ’ollee Offli-er Jtillard Friday night on 
complaint of .Mrs. W’at.son. who told th ' 
officer, and afterward testified in court, 
that she htul been subject to as.saults 
from her husb.aml ever since their tli.st 
child w.'i.s liorn. four years ago.

SUBJECTS OF CHARITY
The Wats,>n f.amily enme to Fort 

Worth from Arkan.s.a.s about two month.s j 
ago ami have l>,-en subjects of <-harlty 
< ver .since. Th^y have lived In a hovel 
at l*ifth nprl Crump streets slnee coming 
here and citizens have helj^-d them with 
gnw'eries. fuel and monej .

There are four children in the family, 
anil during the recent snowstorm and 
I old wf-atber thi-v siiffere,! Intensely in 
spile of the effort.s of charitable persons 

W ILL  GO HOME
Mrs. Watson and h-r children have 

askt d the authorities to assi.st th»-m to 
go to relatives in Illinois and they will 
probably be sent there.

STEALING FROM GRANDMOTHER
Walter Snirdgrass, an Arlington hoy. 

was taken to the courthouse yesterday by 
Marshal IVoiigla.s of Arlington arfd In tin- 
county court pleaded gtillly ''to  stealing

*Irt from his grandmother. He was given 
the low; St line.

Judge Mllain heard arguments in tli.> 
Janies Saunders gaming eases, but will 
i.ot Complete tle-m until Tuesday.

JURY DISAGREES
The Jury in the J. J. Uand.ill attempted 

ass.'iult c-|se In Judge DuiiKlin’s court 
i\as dismissed yt sti rday morning, tiavlng 
failed to n.gfee. The jury stood eleven 
to one fop acquittal when dlsmis.sed.

In Justice Terrell’s court the ease of 
Jim Citflin and otlurs etiaigi-d willi iheii 
of fl'i'i from John Caladine was contin
ued x tsferday until :? o’clock .Moiulay a ft
ernoon.

McCARLEY CASE
Judge niinkliii heard arguments for a 

new filal in tlie case of J. B. M<-Carley. 
who \v;,s Convicted Thursday of perjury 
and seiitcnc,vl to serve two \ears In the 
penitentiary. He look the airpUeatlon 
under advisement.

IN COURT OF APPEALS |
The following decision and rulings 

were handed ilown yesleida.v by th*- | 
court uncivil aivpcals for the second su- ; 
pi erne Juuielal ilistriel of Texas at Fort j 
Worth;

Motions overnikd- U. K. Bell ll.ird- | 
w.are Company vs. Riddle, for r«-hcaring; 
Hunt Brothers v.s. Mis.-iouri, Kan.sas and 
lexas Hallway Company, for rein arliig 
and to certify; St. I.s>uls Soiithwestorii j 
Hallway Cnmpan.v vs. Confederate I ’ub- 
llshing Compan.v. for reheating. !

.Motlon.s granted- Barber vs. fo i-r, to , 
illsmlss writ of eiTor: the motion for 
ftnding.s and eonciusions ifi the ea.se of 
St. I.ouis Southwc.slein Railway t'om- | 
pany vs. (.’onf* derate I’ublishing Compi ! 
ny was gr.intcd in patt; the motion to; 
strike out part of the record in th- eas,- j  
of H.tvl.' vs. Tilar w.is pas-.-I. to he con- ( 
s|ib red when the ca;e is submitted.

Reversed and remanded - I’ellrey vs. 
Texas Ct ntr.al Railway Coni|>an.v, Iiom 
l'.iistland.

Affirm ed-Texas and I ’aelfic Railway 
Company vs. Sini.-sen. from Mitchell, 
.Mineral WMls l.umleT Company vs. Rav 
et al.. from I ’alo I’ into; I.vruh et »1. vs. 
Pittman at. fiom Bo-squ*-; Miisour! 
Kan.sas and T« xas Kallwa;. Comfiany \s. 
Singleton, from .Mitchell; <!ulf. v'oiurado 
and HanUt Fe Railway Company vs. Statu

of Texas, from Tarrant.
Cases siiltmlUed Mls.-ouri. Kansas and 

'I’exas Hallway Comfiany v.s. I.ongley, 
from Montague; Brya.i vs. Matthew;;, 
from Shackelford; W’ lilte et al. vs. Rove- 
Joy. from Denton; Dallam county vs. 
Channing Mercantile and Hanking t'orn- 
pany; Missouri. Kansas and Tox.as Rail
way Coinpiiny vs. (list, from Montague; 
.Missouri. Kansas and Texas Railway 
Company of Texas v.». Taff. from Mon
tague.

Cases .s,-t for M.arch 28. 190.’? -Kelly vs. 
liotiea. from Floyii; Southern Kansa.s 
Railway ('ompany vs. t^itimp. from Arm- 
strot;g; W’ lllingham vs. Floyd, from Mid
land; K-imkhi vs. M.u.sli r. from Hale; 
Rolli-r vs. Zundi'lowllz. from Wichita; 
Boles ( t al. vs. Walton, from Tarrant. 

REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS
The following trrnsfers of real estatt- 
re tiled with the county clerk yester

day:
Mar;.- T-T. De;ison to Wiley Calloway. 

acre.s in J. Overton and W. Brad
shaw siirvevs; $1‘ u.

Henry F Xich.iu.s to Frank H. Spar- 
lovv. lot in Archibald Robinson survey; 
$9e0.

Texas Loin .-\gcncy to L. A. latw, 1 
acre of ,\. Me1a>more survey; $lil,

J. T>. Fawks to Mrs. J. H. Sqii.vres. “lot 
l;?. block Ca. of Xnrth Fort Worth; $.800,

.Mr.s. I-:. I'. Weinvss Smith to John R. 
Jackson, east half lot 22. lots 23 and 2t, 
in hliM k s of (irandview addition; J2.-10U.

le C. Malone to C. B. Hlit. lot 12 out of 
lol.s 3 and 1. subdivision of Field’s addi
tion. blivck i;i; $1,900.

Kugcnla Scligman and O.sc.ar Seligman 
to J. W. Cowell, lot 3. blof k .\, Ro.sedale 
addition; $7.’)0.

L. C. Ijvw.-on to B. F. Bonedin. lot 10. 
block 1 o f (l lcnwooil a-ldiilon; $100.

GO O D  C O A L  IS P R EC IO U S

nd there are very few dealers who 

an furnish you with the high grade 

juality that Lilley can. If you have 

lot as yet tried his coal, don’t fail 

o do so w hen your present supply 

s out.

C .  H. Lilley
'H O N E  4 0 9  1 7 T H  & JO N ES

* » * * * * * * * * ^ > *

* WHO’S W HO?

I P O M E R  BROS.
The Jew eler; z nd Bicycle
D e s x .Ie r s '« '< '< ’< v .  ..

A PHYSICIAN WRITES 
"I am de.siiou.s of knowing If the pro- 

fi-.ssi,,n can obtain Herbine In hulk for 
prescribing puipo.wes? It has Ivecn of 
gre.at u.s»- to me In treating cases of dy v 
pepsia brought on by excesses or over
work. 1 have never known it to fail in 
restoritig the organs affected to their 
healthful activity. ” 60c buttle at H. T.
I ’anghurn dt.Cu.’a-

4 Sell-:--------------- 4
t  R A M B LE R . D *  f  1 
♦  TH ISTLE  D l C y C l C S  ♦

t  1616 MaLin St. Phone IDS' i
^  Half Block from ’f. 1*. Depot ^

| _  CNQLISH

ENNYROYAL PILLS
I"(n K M » «H  UnlH snalUc bo>n aralM 
-lim-wrlMK.,.
naset-MM KuK.tltatUa« Imica. 

•*“/ PoiCim. »r -ml la

■ PUILA,. yZ.

I IY . M. Lyceum |
City Hall,
Monday night,

G E O . R. W E N D L I N G
T h e  matchless orator, 
in his new lecture—

T H E  I M P E R I A L  B O O K .  

ADM ISSION 50c.

I

March 19.— Bertha Kuntz Baker

March 28.— Hawthorn Musical 
Club.

April 20.— Bob Taylor.

Course ticket for these four, 
only $1,00. A few more for 
sale at Y . M. C. A.

Al• 1.•AMSr PILLS
A Mil. Md pMirlY* laJicis Store# 5

*1. K. r .  CATO.N. Km Im . HaM. Bm *  '
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Texas People We Have Cured

0 WING to the laok of skilled specialista in Uertal Diseases any
where in Texas, we have every w.-ek some patient from Done 

Star State who understanding the importance of getting only the 
best skill obtainable, comes to us to l>e treated on our well known 
guarantee -X o  Money T ill Cured."

We Cured These Doctors
©

Lest a Quart of Blood Dally From 
Pllet— Treatment Saved His Life.

FBrt Worth. Tex.. March C4.
Drs. Thornton Jt Minor, Kansas City,

Mo.
Gentlemen: Just one year ago I

took the tniin for Kansas City from 
ClKO. Tex.. intemilrg to have you 
treat me for piles, with which I had 
(Uffered for fifteen years. W hen  I 
left my home at Ci.sco. my friends 
never exi>ected to see me return alive. 
Wor^ can not describe my suffering 
and niT disease; no one «?ver will know 
bow bad off 1 was. only you and my- 
l^f. If I had put o ff my treatment 
thirty days longer. I would have been 
In the graveyard, and probably sooner 
than that.

I have bled before your tre.atment 
many times as much as a (piart of 
Mood while at stool, and at one time 
marly a half g^illon. My family phy- 
■leian said to me. "You are going to 
Kansas City to be butchered, are 
youT’ But thanks be to <;o»l, he w;is 
mistaken one time. X'<«w. E)octors. I 
feel »o thankful to you for your kind- 
r«M and skillful treatment I cun n ot 
find words to expre.ss my gratitude to 
yon. If you had not been mo«lerate 
m your charges 1 could not have had 
you treat me, and you asked no pay 
tni c ured. I would not be back in the 
eondition I was before you treated me 
for all the money In Texas, for it 
would do me no givxl. It i» a pleasur*' 
for me to go to stool now% hut before 
you treated me it was nothing hut 
pain and misery. Now I am entlrelv 
wen of my trouble and my geiifra'l 
health Is much better, and my advice 
to all friends who suffer from rectum 
trouble Is, never let any other doctor 
treat you. but go to Drs. Thornton and 
Minor, of Kan.sas City, for thev are 
the only and best doctors In the worM 
for trouble of that kind. If your < ase 
Is beyond a cure, they will be honest

enough to tell you so. and if they say 
they can cure >ou. you can d.'iitiul 
lipon being a suutid person when tliey 
turn vou loose.

I will close with my best wishes and 
regards to you and >our emplo>es.

ViTv respei tfuliv.
GKUKGK A. llAKfUS.

Cured of Fistula and Piles, and Paid 
When Satisfied of a Cure.

Fort Worth. Tex.. March 24, 19C2.
Drs Tl.omton & Minor, Kansas City,

Mo.
Gentlemen: In July, 1901, I went 

from McKinney, (\»llins county, Tex., 
to your office in Kan.sas Citv, Slo., pf- 
fl|ct -d with Fistula, and a bud case of 
I iles. after having been examined and 
a.s.sureil that 1 could be curm, and 
further, that you would not accept a 
cent of money until 1 was cuicil. i 
submitted to your treatment. I'ou re
member you treated me first for Fis
tula. then In fourteen iluys you treated 
me for 1‘iles. which was done with 
such care and completeness that 1 
sutfi>red no pain, and in thirteen days 
I Was ili.siharged sound and well. It 
has now been about eight months since 
you treated me and I am In gootl 
health and feel that the cure is perma- 
lu'iit. X’ ow in conclusion let me .-.ay 
th.it language hi-re fails to express my 
gratitude to you and your assistants 
for the kind and temler care oestowed 
ni>on me. and would further stati- If 
there is anyone who is suffering with 
ris't.al trouhb* wishes to correspond 
with me I will gladly answer all and 
gi\e them facts.

I will bring my wife .sometime be
tween the first and fifth of April to ie  
treated by you and perh.aps seme 
others. Hoping that you mav bf per
mitted to live long and relieve all the 
afflic-ted that mav call upon von, i re
main your true friend. MACK SMITH

Write
These..

Space p r 
vents our priiu- 
liig litters f!*otn 
all the Texa.s 
people c u r e d  
whoso letters 
appear in our 
book so we w ill 
isimply g i v e  
their names and 
ask those .af
flicted to write 
them concein- 
Ing our work.
T .  R. Tingle,
. B u -s i n e s 3 

manager Fort 
Worth Tele
gram.

C. J. Shaphard,.
Fort Worth 

I Texsis.
C. N. Dunham, 

Aldlne Texas 
H. G. Williams. 

Austin, Tex
as.

%
©

©
isJ

©

In a Class by Ourselves 0

T
HK rem.arkable success of this institution during the past twenty- 
fn e  years in treating Piles. Fistula and Di.se.ises of the Uectam 
has pla.-rsl us entirely in a class b>' ourselves. We are not ethical 
because wc guarantee a ciirj and accept no money until the 
patient Is satisfied a cure has been aeeomplished. This fact and 
the fact that we adveitlse would c.iuse the n gular or ethical phy- 
.slcians to condemn us, were It not for the wonderful and univer
sal cures in the I'asc.s which we acce[<t f(»r treatment. The ;og- 

ular physician finds It Impossible to stand out .igainst the powerful and in
fluential name.s .signed to the letters Ig our fiooks, and this evidence, togeth
er with the living testimony which daily moves in the highest social anif 
commercial circles in our own city, has caused him to hesitate about class
ing u!* witli the unscrupulous uuacks who usually go to make up the ad
vertising class. '

©
©

Write
These

©©
©
©

©
©
©©

in other words, our honesty o f purpose and unfailing success have 
seemingly swept away the barriers, .ind a condition exists In the relation be
tween us and the regular practitioner which cannot be found in any other 
part of the country—namely, that- in the maporlty of cases he is <.ur 
waim supporter.

Our method Is mild and our cure is certain to last forever. We publish 
in our free books. letters of persons cured twenty-five years ago. who 
are just as well today as when first cured. All wo a.sk is to be investigated, 
and the man, woman or child reading this jiagc, who cannot recognire in 
the very ehaiacter of these names .a remarkable array of convincing proof 
is certainly not interested in being freed from a disease which underniinos 
many strong constitutions every year.

■ Write to any of these men or it a woman, get our free 100-page book 
containing letters from hundreds of idles cured, as we never publish ladles’ 
names in newspapers. We examine free and then tell how long a time will 
he reriutred to cure, together with tho price and all details; but we accept 
no money till cured, as any of these cured patients will cheerfully tell you. 
Write for our 200-page treatise, containing valuable information concerning 
Rectal Diseases, together with hundreds of these letters. This and the wo
man's book are sent free and postjmld.

John B. Vannoy, 
C a n a d ia n ,  

, Texas.
Chas. Nations, 

K1 Paso, Tex. 
J. R. Jenkins, 

Hartley. 
William Tate, 

Henrietta.
T .  S. Foster, 

Houston.
W m . Crawford. 

Keller,

©

©

0
0
0
0

C. S. Hoover, 
Lancaster.

Lee Perry, 
Lubbock.

J .E .  Southwood, 
Panliaiulle.

E. R. Rachal, Sr.
Portland.

J.  R. Moore,
San Antonio. 

J. W. Weaver, 
Throckmorton.

0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 / 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 ^

NATIONAL BANKERS WE HAVE CVR.E D

T
IIKSK doctors were cured by oiir method and were naturally given 
a full opportunity of InvcsllRatlng carefully the means employed 
to cure lliem of their trouble. They certainly would not praise 
our work in the manner they do unless we carried out the claims 
made in our advertl.-ements and in our laige books. Read tiu-se 
letters and write to any of these physicians if you have any 
doubts concerning the safety of our method for curing piles, fis
tula or diseases of the rectum.

Doctor W. L. Chains, Adrian, Mich., 
Writes:

Doctor J.  M, Norris, of Nevada, Mo., 
Writea:

"Duiing a varied experience in tho 
practice of medicine since 1S49 noth
ing has impre.ssed me so deeply or in
creased iiiy f.iilh in the ability of hu- 
inuiie phj'slcians more than the mar
velous success with which you have 
recently treated my case of prolajisus 
and piles. In less than 2(( days the 
surplus folds of the rectum were obllt- 
I rated. The sphincter was tightened 
and 1 was as sound as when a boy 
and con.sequently very happy."
Doctor A. M. Gray, Physician and 

Surgeon, Cretcher, Mo., Writes:
*'l feel that you have cured me of 

the troublesome fistula In a very short 
time and with a mild method. I never 
gave a testimonial in my liie, but 
justice compels me to testify that you 
are a success in treating rectal dis
eases."

" I  WM for years a sufferer from 
piles, and knowing the severity and 
uosucoeauBful results of the generally 
adopted practice in such cases. 1 de
cided to consult with you. with a re
sult that 1 was soon well and tree 
from any symptom or trouble from 
this disease. X most heartily Indorse 
your mode of treatment."
Doctor P. C. Jones, 318 Junction Build- i  

Ing, Kansas City, Mo., Writes: ^
" 1  was atfltcted with i>Ues for 33 i 

years and you cured me in less than 
four Weeks' time. You ha\e also cur- 
ed several of my patients, and your 
method is mlid and effective."

Doctor O. L. Collins, Chipola, La., 
Writes:

"After being afflicted with piles for 
more than 40 years, taiing treated by 
lirother phs^siclaiis. 1 found no perma
nent relief until I learned of your suc
cessful treatment and the guarantee 
to cure or no money exacted. I was 
completely cured of my rectal afflic
tion and only regret that I did not 
meet with this good fortune years 
ago.”

Doctor D- W . Martin, Bethany, Mo., 
Writes:

" I  was successfully treated by you 
for piles and prolapsus of the rectum. 
Your treatment was mikl and gave the 
best of satisfaction in my case and 
many others that have come under 
niy observation.”

Doctor B. J. Burk, Lathrop, Mo., 
Writes:

Doctor George E. Eye, Physician and
Surgeon, of Delphos, Kan., Writea:
•'Fiom childhood I was troubled 

from stricture of the rectum and plies. 
The pain and loss of blood were al
most unbearable. In li.ss than three 
weeks you cured me. Your method Is 
mild, and the result in my case simply 
marvelous."

" I  had been afflicted with piles, for 
about 23 years and had re-sorted to 
almost every kind of treatment with
out realizing any real benefit. I am 
happy to say that you effected a per
manent cure in a surpri.singly short 
time and without the least pain. ’
Doctor W. H. Watson, Elk City, Okla., 

Writes:

Doctor I. W , Winsborough, of Kansas 
City, Mo., Writes:

."Over a year ago you treated me for 
ti \ery obstinate case of fistula, which 
had failed to yield to ordlrjiry treat
ment. Physicians ordinarily hesitate 
to give testimonials, but I can highly 
recommend you."

"I have had no trouble since you 
tre,-,ted me for piles and will willingly 
send vou any parlies needing your 
treatment.”

Doctor R. Seyton Tyler, Dunksburg, 
Mo., Writes:

"You treated me for a very painful 
rectal trouble nine or ten years ago. 
and I have never been troubled since."

Sitilesmen Wc H clvc Cured
Congressman J. W. Miller. National 

Bspre.sentative. Council Grove. Kan.

Osngres.sman Bird S. McGuire. N'ation- 
sl Representative, from Guthrie. O. 
T.

Senator T . B. Caldwell, Memphis, 
Tenn.

Plilllp D. Seott. one of the seven N a
tional Commi.ssloners of the St. 
LouU exposition. Van Buren, .\rk.

Bsnator J. R. Burrows, from Smith 
Center. Kan.

C W. Rambo. Trea.surer o f Oklahoma, 
Guthrie. O. T.

J. R. Sprankle. f'apitali.st and Politic
ian. Cleveland. O.

Bx-Oovernor Crittenden. M.i.ssachii- 
aetts building. Kan.sas City, Mo.

Congressman B. P. Waggener, Atchi
son Kan.

Cnlted States Di.strict Attorney James 
E  Humphrey, Ardmore. I. T.

Bankers are conceded to he about the most reliable class of business men in any. town or city. Their word is usually considered as good as a bond, and handling the large 
sums of money and great interests which they do. they are naturally trained to become very conservative in their indorsement of a man, method or institution. We ask 
those afflicted with rectal trouble to read carefully the letters which we print today, as they are taken from amongst the many letters in our file from bankers whom we 
have trcatetl in former voars.
G. B. Gray, Cashier American N a

tional Bank. Kansas City. Mo., 
Writes Under Date of Nov. 17;

Mr. J. C. Fast, Vice-President First 
National Bank, Hillsboro, Kan., 
says:

‘ 'Inclosed herew ith  > on w ill find my 
cheek in paym ent o f bill rendered, ami 
w ith  It my .«in<ere g ia titu ih ’ fi>r lb-- 
re lie f you have g iv *n  me thrm igh yoi.r 
v e rv  thorough and etf, eti\e J n  atm nt 
o f niv e-i.s<- o f Fistula and Pile.s. Th'- 
su ffering or pain •M-ea'-ioned by \oi,r 
tii-.itm eiit wa.s slight tnde d eojnji.ir, d 
to the su fferin g  .and arin<>;,an''• uud»T- 
g o ne  hy me p i ’ -viou.'lV. I shall ever 
fee l thankful, and when oeea.sion aris.-s 
w ill recom m end you to m y riiend.s."

C. B. Cockrill, President Exchange 
Bank, Platte City, Mo., Writes U n 
der Date of April 16, 1902:

"When I pi iced mv case tn your 
nands I did not think it would be pos
sible for oil to rectify th/> inl.serable 
leci il woi k that had been done by 
ollnrs. l)Ut I ran 11 uthfiilly say ;h.it 
you h i 'e  sueeecded in enring me. end 
reali/.e that I cannot make this letter 
.■-in tig I'nough. 1 e,in only ask anv 
who ar= afflirte,! with rectal troittde 
to wiite me roneerning your methods." 
.1. R. Burrows. President First N itloii- 

al l>.'iik. Smith Genter. Kan.
Mr. J. F. Bow, President of the K id 

der Bank. Kidder. Mo,. Uncror Date 
of March 9, 1902, says:

" I often think of you and your kind- 
nes.s and centl. tre.itment of me i 
think if >ou will wrlti! a letter to fhe 
name whieh I inelo.se the p.ittv’ will 
eonie to see you. as he was in the 
bank today and I wa.s telling him 
about you."

Mr. E. D. Nlms, Bank President and 
Also Secretary of the Indian T e r 
ritory Bankers' Association, Locat
ed at Rolf, I. T . ,  Says:

"I will sa.v. coneernlng your treat
ment. there i.s nothing like it. 1 ran t 
S.IV enough for you or your lie.atinenl. 
.After fifteen years’ sufforiiig with the 
Piles and several month:; with Fisttila. 
I 'vas treated twice a week by you. go
ing from niy home to Kaii.s.as t’ ily and 
returning, never losing time fiom n.y 
busine.s.-. 1 was perfeetl.\ < ured and 
paid >oM npthiug until I was .--itisfird 
with the cure."

Mr. J. B. Brumer, Vice-President of 
the First National Bank, Olathe, 
Kan., Says:

Mr. Wellington Barnes, President of 
the First National Bank, Nevada, 
Mo., Says:

“'For 2.3 years I w.is afflirtial with 
piles, fi.ssure and polypus. My .suffer
ing was inten.se and my geneial h'-.ilth 
graciii.ally broke down. Many physl- 
<iar-; failed to cure me. You not only 
riireil niy rertal trouble, but a.s a re
sult of the treatment 1 hive regained 
my former good he.ilth. I will gladly 
r.riswer ai.y inquirie.s roneerning tny 
experience."
Mr. D. E. Lower. Cashier, State Bank 

of Narka, Kan., Says:
" I  wa.s completely cured of piles by 

>oiir method, and know ot in.iny 
othi*rs whom you have cured. You 
ma;> refer to me at all times.’

■'Having been .successfully tieat<*d 
1'V you for pile.-j. I . on:skler you reli
able. thorough .and capable, and yon 
niu.y refer an><>ne to me ior informa
tion coneeriiing your method."

"I shall not hesitate to advise all 
sufferers from rectal trou b le  to ai.ill 
ttiem-selves of voiir prof-.-.slonal ser- 
■'•iees. and shall continue to proclaim 
your skill."

Mr. F. M. Wilson. Cashier State Bank 
of Soldier, Kan., Says:

"I have never had the least rect.il 
trouble since discharged from your In- 
stitiitinn In 19i't. .My nervoii.s .sy.siem 
is grt ally benefited.”

J. D. Scarbrough. ITesident of Bank 
of Waukomis. Waukomis. O.

O. H. I*. Garton. Pre.sidt nt of Bank 
of West Plains. West Plain.s. Mo.

T. G. Beasley. President Daviess Coun
ty Rank. I ’attoiisburg. Mo.

Geo»-ge W. tistorn. Vice-President 
Rank of Oak Grove. Oak Grove. Mo.

William .'Steele. President Farmers’ 
and Gonimereial Bank. Holden. Mo.

D. 'P. Hoskins. Cashier San Miguel 
N.itional Haak. Last I^s Vegas. N. 
M

T. .M. Patterson. .A.sslstant Cashier 
I'.ank of Ga.ss County. Plattsmoiith. 
Neb.

W F Da1*nff. .Assistant Cashier First 
N.itional Bank. Nevada. Mo.

A. K. riwelle. Cashier Commercial Na
tional Bank. Indeiiendence. Kan.

J. R Rriiner. Vice-President of the 
Fit St National Bank. Olathe. Kan.

A. .A. McKinney. As.sistant I'ashler 
First National Bank. Stanford, Ky.

J. n. Barnett. President F'.armers' and 
Mcrehants' flank. Humansvllle, Mo.

A Few of the Hundreds We 
Have Cured in Kansas City

L. N. Cohen. President Temple of 
Economy Co., 112.', Main street.

James T. Holmes, Capitalist, 'Twelfth 
and ITospeet.

J. C. IxKise. Loose-Wiles Cracker and 
Candy Co., Eighth and Santa Fe 
street.s.

J. S. Morrin, I’ resident Morrln-Powers 
Mercantile Co.. 6rtR Wyandotte st.

William Hiiltig. President Western 
Sash and Door company, northwest 
l onier Twenty-Third and Grand ave.

A. C. Wurmser. A. C. Wurmser &Co„ 
f'lrii. and carpets. 1117 Walnut.

Homer McWilliams Cajiitalist, office 
311 Massachusetts building.

Colonel L. H Water.s. Attorney, Ixmg 
building. M.'* Main strict.

Jerome Twitchell President and Trea- 
suter of Kansas City Roofing and 
Cot ruga ting eompany.

J. J. Sw'cfford, President Swofford 
Brothers Dry Goods company.

Tten H. Herksliire. Secretary and Trea
surer Current River I.umber com
pany. 70t> Biink of Commerce build
ing.

A. .M Gloyd. Gloyd I-umber company, 
1916 Ch.irlotte street.

Wil.'on Askew. President and Treasur
er A.-^kew Saddlery company, 213 to 
223 Delaware street.

Merchants We Have Cured
"R have not space to rep ro d u ce  the entire list of merchants whom 
we have cured, so we give herewith a few of the most prominent 
and trust that pirtles aftlh ted will write for our large I'l'O-page 
bo-^ In which the letters are letir'^Klii-cd in full from these mer- 
chant.s. Anyone reailing those letters and knowing the shrewd 

character of these biisines.s men will cett.iinly appreciate the fact 
that they Indorse our bu.siness mcth«>l.s and prof's-slonal .skill In 
unqualified terms.

J. J. Swofford. President of the Swof- 
ferd Brothers D ry  Goods Co., Ka n- 
•as City, Mo., Writea:

T  was afflicted for vears with rdles 
you effected a permanent cure 

Without a day's loss from my bu.si-

WlH«am Kastell, Proprietor of the De- 
P«rtitteflt Store, Olathe, Kan.,
writes:

"Having been entlrelv cured by you 
toteg the past year of an extremely 
tad case of piles, fistula, fi.' .̂siire and 1 aleeration. I c.annot thank jou
fwough for the service rendered. I 
**•! that 1 am getting younger ev-'ry 
day and my stomach is now in perfect 
eendhlon”
^  Warner, Proprietor Department 

•tore, Salisbury, Mo., Writes:
"T «i cured me of my rectal trouble 

ago and 1 am glad to report that 
- nave hail no return of my com- 
llatat.’’
H«»fy J. Brunkherst, General M*r- 

**iant, Blackburn, Mo., Writes: _
"1 am entirely cured of jdles of eight 

j  standing and I cheerfully rcc- 
your treatment.’ ’

_ RIndquIst, General Merchant, 
Nlehmond, Mo., Writes: 

offered fifteen ye.-irs with ble» d- 
■W piles until unfitted for blislne. .̂s I 

to you last January. You cured
,—..P** *̂*-'tly well and asked no money 

cured.”

H J ciatk. general merchant, Kay-

L . 'K a y t> ^ ' 'n ,  grm er. Pleasant Hill.

flawkins. dry goods merchant. 
Canton, .Mo.

P E. Herndon. Syracuse. Kan.
Janies C Donovan, dry good.s mer-

rharies t '*N oyes ! general merchant.

p;/'D. '̂^G*r^aham,^ merchant. C.lcndora. 
X t I G Q

John Vl.arkne.BS. proprietor Department 
store Ottawa. Kan 

C A Hill, gener.al merchant. Eudora,

Lem^Tlammon. general merchant. R.a-

Gi'^rge 'ib'^Tate, general merchant,

George*"j..*>n'l'ier, merch>int. I.acygtic.

Hlnsey. proprietor -New York

Joh'n'*K*Vonng. general merchant.
Scranton. K,m.

A. P. I ’rlee, general merchant, t.ias-

1ValU>r *'sharits. general mereh.andi.se. 
Neosho Fall.s. Kan.

S. K. Peacock, furniture merchant. 
Staff.ird. Kan.

H. t ’ronemeyor, merchant. Tong.i-
noxie. Kan.

AV. E. Willis, general merchant, wav- 
erly. Kan. ,

T. ( ’ . Lovell, merchant. Buffalo. Mo. 
W. Ci. Stewart, machinery merchant,

tiarnett. Kans.

United States Postmaisters Mn.yors Cured
Postmaster of Stillings, Mo.

Stillings. Mo.. No\-. 4. 19.92. 
Drs. Thornton & Minor, Kan.sas Citv, 

Mo.
Gentlemen: This is to certify that 

Drs. 'I'horiilon Minor entirely cured 
me during the winter of 1901. I suf
fered untold agony and they cured me 
without a oeni of money until 1 wa-s
entirely cured.

JOHN RILLOTT. Stillings. Mo. 
Postmaster of Elliott. Kan.

Ivlliolt. Kan , .Ian. 22. 1902. 
Drs. Thornton A- Minor. Kansa.s t Ity. 

■Mo.
t.-iilUmen: I feel that your treat

m ent ha.s effeefed a permanent eijre. 
Although at the time 1 did not ext>eet 
to liv, lonL'. I am now g lining In

B strength greatly and c.in go ab..iit my 
woik :ind n<)t lie compelled to quit and 
lav up days it .i time. Thanking you 
in fonnection with the small lompen- 
sation I paid you for jour work. 1 
am. your.s truly.

.1 H ilEROY. Elliott. Kan. 
Postmaster of Miami, Mo. 

Miami. Mo., March 24. 1902. 
Dt.s. Thornton A- Minor. Kan.-;as City. 

Mo.
Gentlemen: .A little over a year ago 

I w;: ; tre.ited by you for piles of 20 
.sears' standing. I went to you In des 
p.iir. hilt came away a diffeienf nvm 
and have never felt the least .symptom 
of their r. t’irn. Your method of de 
manding no pa>' until the patient i.s 
cur-d gives confidence to the sutfer- 
In.g puhlie. Sincerely yours.

.1 M. XI L. Miami. Mo.
Postmaster of ,

Atchison. Kan . .March 2. 190.. 
Drs Thornton A- Minor. Kan.sas t itj'.

Mo
Gentlemen: I am pleased to say yon 

have cured me of piles, fissure and iil- 
eeration of the lecliim. The relief 
from t>*in .and the strain on one a 
nerves are worth more in mj" estima
tion than the money for the price ot 
a cure. Yours ver.v truly,

FRANK E. CLOVES. Atchison, Kan.

Mayor of Sabetha. Kansas.
Sahetha, Kan.. Dec. 10. 1S02. 

Drs. Thornton A- Minor. Kan.-;as Citv.
Mo,
Gentlemen: Mv case was an ag-

pr<iv<ilt'd «»no of t nivl
piles and fissure. No one c:in pos.uldy 
Imagine the teirlble Mitlciing 1 en 
dured witii thi;; dl.sease. I niu.st sa\ 
that jour treatment and cure of tny 
r.ase seenis so W'ondeiful to m» . lour 
agteemenl to take no money until a 
cure Is effected is certainly all Lie 
most skeptical could ask. l  oiir.s very 
truly.

A N McCLARY. Fahetha. Kan.
Mayor of Hoisington. Kansas.

Holsmgton. Kan . Aprh 19 '2. 
Drs. Thornton A- Minor. Kanrs-s t tty.

Gentlemen: 1 was troubled with 
piles and fi.'.tula for more than twent.v 

I  years. At times T felt almost fatal 
hemorrhages, it Is Impossible for me 
to .lesrribe the suffering entailed. 1 

I am pleased to say that from .voiir 
flrst treatment I enloyed a degtee of 
ease 1 had not known for years I 
was able to go about all the time dur
ing treatment and my general health 
Improved nt once. I consider your 
moderate fee only a mere pittance 
compared with the benefit derived,

J. E. a l m o n d . Hoisington. Kan.
Mayor of Versailles, Missouri.

Versailles. Mo., Marrh 1.9, 1992. 
Drs. Thornton & Minor. Kansa.s City,

Mo.
Gentlemen: I am feeling satisfied

w ith your treatment and It is a perfe,-t 
and permanent cure. It ha.s been 
three years since you treated me and 
,-n>' health Ls so much better that I am 
glad to wish for vour continuous suc- 
ciiss. Yours truly.
DAVID KIDW ELL. Versailles. Mo.

Hotel Proprietors Cured a.nd 
Well

A Cvire Without 
the Knife

Clerk of Blossom House.
Kan.'-â ^̂  City. Mo.. Feb IR. 1992. 

Drs '.’’horntor. A Minor, Kansas I'lty.

Gintleinen: After a close and inti
mate acquaintance for mote than 
twenty vears of Drs. Thornton and 
MItior o'f fhi.s city. In which tlm- I 
have witnes.sed their marvelous and 
■ lelieate methods with not le.ss than 
t\,'i*iit>‘ employes of the Blos.soin 
House, including Fred Doggett hlm- 

If. I take pleasure in recommending 
ihem to anjone suffering from rectal 
dlsi-ases.

G. D. De Hart.
Clerk of Blossom House.

Proprietor of Hotel Oldson.
Downs. Kan . Nov l.'>. 199J. 

Drs. Therntop & Minor, Kansas l Ity. 
Mo.
Gentlemen: I had plies twenty-seven 

yeais and suffered everything, but 
can say I am a well man since I 
took voiir treatment li.®t .March.
Yours veri* triilv. E- R- OLDSON, 

Prop. Hotel Old.son, Downs. Kan.
Secretary of Baltimore Hotel Co., 

Proprietor* of the Midland and 
Baltimore.

Kansas City, Mo.. March U. 199-̂  
l>rs. Thornton A Minor. Kan.sas Cltj.

Mo.
Gentlemen: It Is a great pleasure

to me indeed to thank you for the cure 
of my ease of itching .and ’olcedlng 
piles of nearly twenty j'ears standing. 
My p Ups had become so critical that 
at times I could not stand, and at 
these time.s I could not st.and at m.v 
dr.sk nt all. Mv disposition was going 
all to pieces and severe headaches
wer« frequent. After your treatment 

>wI few like a new man and weigh even 
more than 1 ever did.

H. W. LYTLE . Sec. Baltimore Co.

Judges Cured by Vs

S
p.iper.
work.

PACE prevents our reproducing the letters from all the Judges we 
have cured, hut we give herewith a few late letters and the names 
s'gned to other letters which may be found tn our 200-page 
treatise on rectal diseases. We have treated these judges a.s well 
as many other prominent lawyers who have never yet been on the 
bench. ' Please consider carefully when looking over these n.smes 
the fact that never before has any medical Institution been permit
ted to publish the names of such prominent men In a dally newg- 

Thi.s should be conclusive evidence of the extraordinary merit of our

Judge A. W. Kelso write* from Grant 
City. Mo.:

"I have never suffered a daj- with 
the piles since you treated me and 
have been enjoying better health than 
for vears before"
Judge R. T .  Thompson writes from 

Minneapolis, Kan.:
" I was treated by you for piles In 

1R9S. The tumors were so large that 
they caused constipation and revere 
nervous he.aiiaches. I am fully satis
fied that the cure in my case Is com
plete and effective and I am no longer 
tronbleii with constipation and head-

judge W. H. Snell, of the Superior 
Court ot Washington, write* from 
Tacoma. Washington:

“ For over twenty years I suffered 
with piles and for over ten years with 
exT.ema and was never able to obtain 
lelief until I came to jou for treat
ment. I have been cured of both <lls- 
ea.ses and when you took my case jou 
would not guarantee the eczema.” 
Judge L. J. Woodard, of the Probate 

Court, writes from Alta Vista, Kan.: 
•'Your tre.itment cured me of an 

iinii.-iially Kid case of piles of thirty 
years' standing. My neighbors think 
it wonderful, because I am 70 yearn 
old. I was not caused anj' pain.” 
Judge T .  Stuttard of the Probate 

Court of Crawford County, writes 
from Girard, Kan.:

"From experience and observation I 
can heartily recommend your work."

Judge J. O. Hardy of the Probate 
Court of Doniphan County writes 
from Troy, Kan.:

"You treated and cured me of a had 
case of fistula, and I did not pay one 
cent until 1 was satisfied that I had 
been cured.”
Judge Guy T .  Graves of the Eighth 

Judicial District, writes from Pen
der, Nebraska:

"I was afflicted with piles, contrac
tion and constipation, the latter of 
more than ten jears standing, had 
become chronic, and I am pleased to 
assure those afflicted that you cured 
me on a business basis, accepting no 
nrionej- until cured. My relief from 
these' afflictions cannot be measured 
in monej-."
Judge E. L. Adams of the Circuit 

Court, writes from MInden, Neb.:
"You treated me exactly in accord

ance with j'our adverti.semenL and I 
walked four blocks to my hotel each 
d.iy. The treatment was at no time 
painful and the cMre has been lasting 
and permanent."
Judge C. W. Straham of the Circuit 

Court, write* from Leona, Kan.:

"In January'. 1893. I went to jou for 
treatment, for a case of piles of over 
twenty years' standing, and in 21 day's 
vou dismissed me cured and practi
cally a new man and 1 have never had 
any further trouble during ail these 
years."

A free Treatise
'^ I T E  TO D AY FO R O UR 
^ P A G E  BOOK OX P IL E S
j-N Bo t h e r  r e c t a l  d i s -
W E S  — A A L T  A I". L E  

SENT PO ST-PAID
t h e  A SK IX G .

D R S .  T H O R N T O N  &  M I N O R ,
997 Oogk Street, Kai.rvsas City, Mo.

“ P L A IN  T A L K  T O  SICK  W O M E N .” 
This Is the title of a wonderful book 
of instruction for sick women. It Is
illustrated with the finest of half tones 
and explains every detail of the dif
ferent diseases of women, as wall as 
a comprehensive treatise on rectal dis
eases and their effecU on the general 
health. The book contains 100 large 
pages and Is sent absolutely free to 
ladies who are afflicted or who have 
friends sufTering. Write today. It la 
sent post-paid Tn large plain envelope, 
and was written by one of the greatest 
specialists of the age.



N E W  L I F E  T O
The Long Sought "Elix ir  of /-*J®” .°*** 

covered by German and Englicn Pny* 
■ician*; Not only Prolong* Life,

But Gives Man the Vigor 
jind Vitality of a 

Bull.

F O R T  W O R TH  B O Y  IS 
M A K IN G 'R E P U TA TIO N

Sample Sent Free to Any Man Who Will 
Write For It.

A ft.r  vtHrs ->f research. 
sieians have at last
■which is indorscfl b> the Icailing mern 
her* of the meilioal profe.sslon aa pvr-
liianeiit In its effe< l. i „ „ i

The lirmeipul Ingredient la an animal 
extiaet taken from he.ilihy young bnll.s. 
Jt Is .srlfiitlfleally i>repar«<l by the best 
chemists in the world. The lepiitatlon 
of the Institution is such that all physi
cians know when they stand sponsor tor 
a remedy, that renieily niti.at be exactly 
as ri'presented. .And when upon their 
reputation they make the statement that 
Vitality Pills will cur. all cases of hjst 
manhood, sp.-nnatorrh.H'a, varicocele
and Weakness of any nature of the nerve

John \V Gilmore, who is making a 
reputation in the United States, China, 
Hawaii and the Philippines as an ex
pert agriculturist, is a Fort Worth 
boy. He was liorn in Fort Worth and 
educated in the Fort Worth public 
schools.

His father is T. G. Gilmore of 15i'd 
North Hampton street and his brother 
lived here until last fall when he

he was sent by the university to Chi-, 
na where he assisted in establishing' 
a school of agriculture at Wuchang, f ^  
He remainwi there in cliarge of the 
school until the Boxers became so 
threatening that he was forced .o 
leave the country.

CAUPflS, M ANItlS, ETC.
A R O U N D  T H E  W O R L D .

Then he started on a tour of the

I
I

or sexual organ.s, a cun' must be posltl\c 
and permanent. This ci.niiiany will scud 
e\ory person who Is lacking m vitality of 
the ni'rvcs or -^cxual organs a s;iniv»Io 
treatment absolutely fn c. Ther«- Is I ut 
one t.'.st for a g.-nuinc medicine, and that 
Is the r. .sult.s w hich arc obtained by Its 
us. ; if It cures the di.'e.ase lor whieh it 
is nrepan d. it Is a tru»‘ remedy. This 
Is the t.-st by which th.> Missouri Drug 
C'omtiauy wish their sample fr.;o treat- 
ri-nt lo 1h- tried. After using \ Itality 
Pills for a short time a man will tlnd new 
vigor In his organs, new force in his 
muscles, new blood In his veins, new am
bition; a new man In vitality, health and 
apiiearance. Vitality TTlls have a pecu
liarly grateful effect and the patient feels 
the b. ic tit after its lirst day s use. It 
goes direct to the seat of the trouble, no 
iniittcr of how long standing. giving 
strength and develo|guent where It is 
n.'eded. This marvelous remedy banish
es all feeling of bashfulness toward the 
opi»osite st'X. cures all the Ills and trou
bles that come from early abuse, excess 
<if overwork and business cares, all of 
which result in premature lo.ss of strength 
and m.-morv, emissions, impotenc." and 
'•.arlcoiTle. Vitality Pills w'ill effect a 
cure at any age; there is no case that it 
will not cure permanently. exc,-pt where 
€»pllep.sy or in.s.anitv has already set in. 
Th«> Missouri Di ug Co. makes no r.'Stric- 
tlor.a; evci y person who writes will Tie 
.s.uit a -sample tieatnient. absolutely f r e  
and posttmid. carefully wraiiped In a plain 
p-.. kag.- with uo advertising on it to tn- 
di.-ate what it contains. Th*'V have re
ceived many letters from jn-ople all over 
the countiv. t, lling of the most .astonish
ing cures iii.ad.' bv Vitality T’ills. T heir 
on.’ w.'.'k fie.. off-T Is genuine and no 
emtifirr.as.slng (lu.-.stions asked. Write fo- 
dav to th. Missouri Drug <•.•.. TT.t Ilroa.l- 
w::y, St. Louis. .M.i.. an.I ree ixe  the 
sample treatment fic;.̂ ; their book which 
Is also fre,. an,I sent with the free treat
ment. will explain how t.i take the tr.'at- 
m.-nt in priv.ite ami cure vourself at 
home.
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We extend to a8l a cordial invitation to 
and inspect our new line of Furniture 
Carpets which are arriving daily

call
and

I

E S  &  C O .
No Trouble to Show Goods. Foot of Main Street Near T. & P. Staction
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joined the United Slates army.
A T  C O R N E L L .

John \V. Gilmore was recently ap- 
ptilnted agrlouliitrist at the Cornell 
University experiment station. The 
papers on agriculture have since then 
siKiken of him as one of the coming 
men in the science of agric.ilture. Mr. 
Gilmore is not yet, however, out of 
the twenties.

G R A D U A T E  O F  C O R N E L L .

He graduated from Cornell univer
sity in IS'JS after taking a course there 
which began immeiiiately after his 
graduation from the Fort Worth high 
school.

Upon leaving Cornell as a student

world, visiting India and .Tava and fin
ally passing through several Eluropean 
countries, paying particular attention 
to Franco.

The trip was scarcely ended before 
ho went to Honolulu to inaugurate a 
school in elementary agriculture for 
Hawaiian children. Ho was there 
until 1!)01 when he entered the govern
ment service and was sent to the Phil
ippines as an export in the insular 
bureau of agriculture.

E’rom there he returned to Cornell 
to succeed L. A. Clinton at the Cornell 
experiment station.

H O T E L  E M P I R E
Broadway and 63d Street, N. Y . City  

A B S O L U T E L Y  F IR E P R O O F .  
Local and Long Distance 
Telephone in every Room 

R A T E S  M O D E R A T E  
From Court land or Liberty Street 

ferries take car marked 6fh and Am
sterdam Aves., direct to liotol door. 
20 minutes.

From 23rd Street ferry take Cro.ss- 
town cars and change at 9th Avenue 
and reach hotel from ferry in i2 min
utes.

From ail Ferries, Steamboats and 
Ocean Steamers take 9th Ave. Elle- 
vatetl Railway to f»9th St. which is 1 
minute walk from the Empire.

Headquarters N. Y . Chapter 
Daughters of the Confederacy

A ll  surface cars of the Metropolitan 
System pass the Empire.

Only 10 minutes to principal Theaters 
and shops

W . J O H N S O N  Q U IN N , Prop.

T W O  M O R E MEN S A Y  
“PAVE T H E  S T R E E T S ”

B Y  W. B. H A R R IS O N
I f possible pass some law whereby we 

can fori-c property i.wrers to pave th.* 
streets In front of tln ir i>rop*irty. nt least 
M.ain. Houston, Throckmorton and Husk 
streets. ,

I>ev!.se sotne means to .settle with our 
bi.nilh.ilder.s on .a fair nn.T just basis to 
all jxirties coneerpf.d. M'ith the-.e two 
propositions an a rig. .T, in iny opinion, 
Fort Worth will soon forge to the front 
as one of the Ica-litig cities of Texas.

B Y  R O B E R T  L. G R E E N E
I’ave the streets. That shoul.l Tk* the 

object flr.st and li.st of the public spir
ited citizens of Fort M'orth.

As a real e.state man the necT of Im
proved str*-ets comes home to me every 
day. We cannot get people to l<M-,ate 
here and Invest their money with the 
mud so deep that they can't get around

TTiey come and look, because they have 
heard of the iirosperlty and prosp<-cts 
Tiere, but when they have looked they 
turn anil go away.

I had a case tlie other day. A man 
from Kansas *Tty whose family h.n 
we.alth amounting to seveial millions was 
here and .altliough he h.ad no spt'clfic In
tention of investing money I wanted to 
show him around with the Idea that ho 
Would Want to take advantage of the 
opjHirtutiities offered.

Hut when he looked at the .streets nn.l 
saw the mud he st.nyed In the hotel and 
.said " N o "  to all niy invitations. He In 
sisted th.at we could not go around In the 
mud anil refused to remain here more 
than two or three day.s. " I  won t stay In 
this rpud.'’ sal.l he. And he went on 
south wh.'re he th.iught'the .streets wotila 
he pas,sable.

That just lllustrate.s the situation and 
tile need of streets.

of line Would Tie of griat benefit to the 
health of the ellizeii.s.

S T A T IS T IC S

Tlure weie duilng lii'i-'. -7T deaths ot 
males, and ”1'J of females. < >f the males 
IT.t ware white aii.l Mi colored; of Hie 
fern.ill's 170 white, ami 43 eolored.

< >1 Tdrths tlieie wi r.' "Oo wTiite males, 
and 1x3 white females. 31 colored mah-.s 
and 35 colored feriale.s.

In the ho.spital ilejmrtment li>7 patients 
Were received at .a cost of $17o:!.s3. T'he 
drug hill for out-door jiatlents is $1.53.73. 
and the total cost is $lxi'.3.r.9. The amount 
refunded by patients was $tiT.»i7, leaving a 
balance of $173t.33.

The vlt.ll statistics for the year are:
Inanttion. Ik.a; Consumption, W; pnue- 

monla, 5it, stomach trouble, .'17; c.arclno- 
ma and cancer. 14; apoplexy, 13; oM age 
and di-hillty, Iti; i>eritonltis. Hi; accident 
and violence, 34; brain trouble, 30; ex- 
baiistion and hemorrhage, 1*:; typhoid 
fever, ;i.i; heart trouble, 4:i; Hright's dis
ease, l.T; suicide. 7; nienihraneons croup. 
3; malaria, 7; nieniiigdtis. aleohollsm. fi; 
la grippe, 4; dropsy. 3; j.auiidtee. 1; e ry
sipelas, 3; epilepsy, 1; diphtheria, 3. Total 
43S.

Chronic Diarrhoea
Mr. C. H. Wingfield, of Fair Flay, Mo., 

who suffered from chronic dysentei-j- fo*- 
thirty-five yeais, .says ( ’hamlierlain's 
fo lic. Cholera and Dlarrh.aea Kemedy did 
him more good than any other medicine 
he had over used. For sale by N. K. 
crammer, druggUL

OKLAHOMA CIIY CLIMBING 10 lOP

QUEEIII>CRE»I ROUTE
O LD  T R A V E LE R S
AIwbjb use the Luxurious Service 

of the
Through Sleeper* 

S H R E V E P O R T  & N E W  O R L E A N S
TO

N E W  Y O R K  A N D  C I N C I N N A T I .
All Meals in Dining Cars.

T. M. HUNT,
Trav. Pass. Agt., Dallas, Tex. 

GEO. H. S.MITH,
Gcn’l. Pass. Agt., New Orleans, Ia .

i
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Fence
Go.

Oklahoma f l t y  TIme.s-Joumal; Dur
ing the fiscal year ending June ,30, 
1933.Wichita's po.st.nl receipts were $*.»,- 
608.20; Fort Worth's $87.447 37; Hcau 
monfs $.54,300; < >klahoma f  Ity'.-i $54,233. 
Taking Fort Worth as the basis, Wichita 
is 98 per cent; lUaumunt's fi2 per cent; 
Tacoma, 131 per cent; Oklahoma City, 63 
per cent.

During the list ouarter of 1332 th'i 
stamp s.ales at Fort Worth wen- $25,627; 
at Wichita. $24,303; at Heaumont, $16.- 
333. and at Oklahoma City, $18,333. Tak
ing Fort Worth again as a hasi;:. Wichita 
did during the quarter 37 per cent as 
much business as Fort Worth; Hi'au- 
mont, 64 per cent and Oklahoma flty , 71 
per rent, or 76 per cent of Wlehlta'.s re- 
cei[)ts.

Wichita now claims ,33.330 population; 
Fort Worth. 45.330. and Tacoma. 43.oij3.

fompare.l with Wichita gave us in De
cember. 35.0S3 ixipulallon; with Fort 
Worth 33.333.

Wlchlt;i'.s mall out.slde of Its jobbing 
bn.sinc.s.s l'* proportionately heavier than 
< iklahoni.a City's, Their newspat>er post
age Is proportionately heavier hec.ause 
of their age, and the pl.-ie<. is Inh.ihited 
b.v letter writers. Oklahoma <'ity proh 
ably han.lies more mall than Fort Worth 
In i»roportion to population as Fort Worth 
has quite a large negro population which 
cuts down the stamp sales. Fort Worth's 
new:-paper.s imy little more post.age than 
do < iklahoma ftty'.s.

It will he seen that Oklahom.a City Is 
rapidly elinitdng to the )>o.s|tion held by 
WIehtta and Fort M’orth. Holh Wl-hlta 
and Fort Worth are growing rapidly, per
haps next to Oklahoma City, and have 
aiided many thousand people since the 
censu.s of June 1, 1333.

BIRTH AND DEATH 
RECORD IS NEEDED

C I T Y  P H Y S IC IA N  C H A M B E R S  M A K E S  
R E C O M M E N D A T IO N S  IN HIS R E 

P O R T

Statistics tor 1902 Submitted to Council—  
Death Rate Low— Epidemic of Typhoi^l 
Suggests Need of Food Inspector

Office Rail. Window Screens, 
Partitions, all kinds of special 
wire work done to order.

See our work get our prices.

%

Dr. fhamber.i. city phj-slclan. filed his 
arnuil report with the city council Fri
day night for 13<5_> urging the importance 
of a comi>lete record of lilrths and deaths 
in Fort Worth.

During the past year, he said he ha 1 
been more successful than In former 
years In getting reports of deaths and

Mrth.s, but the greater need Is for an ar- 
ringement that will require report.s of 
such things.

' I wish to cmpha.slze t'he fact," said Dr. 
rh.amlicrs. "That a comiilete record of 
blrth.s and deaths Is of mo.-̂ t vital Impor- 
ance not only locally but to the outside 
worlil a.s well. '1 here is scarcely a week 
pas.scs without inquiries from other 
plai'os regarding death.s of frienrUi and 
ttc ." #

DEATH RATE LOW
The death rate in 133J was low. being 

8.5;! to the 1333 iieojde. estimating the 
popiilation of tile rity at 32.333. The;e 
wef" 43x de.iths durfhg the year, 156 l*e- 
ing of non-resident.s. compared with 437 
ill 1331, 133 of whieli Were of non-resid
ents. Dr. 4'hambers considers this show
ing excellent when the lncrea.se in popu
lation is taken Into consideration.

TYPHOID INSPECTOR
Dr. Chambers refers in';i .slight typhoid 

fever epidemic and saj-s the i .rj.se of it 
WPS Impure milk and water. A milk and 
food Inspector Is needed, he says. In Fort 
Worth, and h« believes the appointment

T O  M A K E  P A R IS  A  S E A P O R T
(Copyright. 19o3, by W. U. Hear.st.')

PAIUS, .M.trch 7.—The movement to 
make I'arls a seaport ha-s iH-en revived. 
The Idea i.s to dig a canal In the bed of 
the Seine from Kouen to Carls. T he canal 
would be largo enough to admit big 
ship.s which aro now forced to stop at 
Houen. Kiiglnei'ts have estimated that it 
could be dug nt a cost of $.!3,300,300.

The <-ommerclaI advantages which 
would accrue from this canal are claimed 
to he enormous. It Is polntml out by the 
advocates of the canal that Chicago 
owes its prosperity to the fact that it Is 
a seaport, having been made such by 
conneeting the great lakes with the 
Atlantic.

All the chembers of commerce of 
TTaiice have put themselve.s upon reeoi 1 
as favoring the canal. While th.- pr.ijecl 
Is an ancient one. dating liack to H.'tuy 
IV. It Is now fathered by the eminent en
gineer. M. Hoiiguet de la Grye, of the lii- 
.''tllute.

F R E E  T O  E V E R Y O N E

Read and Learn How You May Procure 
It

The question of why one man succeed.-, 
and another Mils, is n prolit.-m tliat has 
puzzleil philosof.hers for eentiiri.s. One 
man atl.xins iiehes and poslii.m. while his 
nelghbfir who .si,art.-<1 with si-.-nilngly th» 
same, and b.-tter oi.portunltl.-s. exists in 
poverty and oli.seiirity. No man .-an win 
suecess w ho Is suff.-ring from an IrrlUitltig 
and nerve racking ilis.-a.se and tlie man 
who li.i.'i the iiualitie.s of suec.-ss within 
him. would b.- iiuick to r.-.'.'giilze this 
fai t and s.-iz.- the lust remedy to er-idl- 
cate the troub'e.

A p* rsoii .'iffh. ted with a s.-i ious case of 
hem.irrhol.ls ..r I’ ibs is lian.||>'a(.)i.-il in the 
race for pow.-r an.I a.lvan.-.’m. nt. It i.s 
Imiio.ssibh' to cf3ic.-ntrate the mental en- 
-rgi.-s wh.-n this dreadful trouble is s.ip- 
idiig the \ital forces. To sh..w how easily 
this suci-f ss <1. stcying frouble can b.- 
ov.rc.im.-. we i.iil.llsh th.- f.illowTng let
ter from a prominent Indiana man.

"Wh.-n 1 r.-c.-l\tsl the former lett.-r ami 
ho.iklet .31 I’lles. Th.-tr N.iture, Cause 
and ('■ure' I was in a erttloal condithiii. 
Fleers to the number of sev. n had formed 
on th<- Inside ot the rerlum. euhnhiaiitig 
in a large tumor on th.- outside r.-s.-m 
bllng fistula. 1 suffered the most *x 
ruelating I'aln. could get no r. st day or 

night. After reading th.‘ iMuiklet I sent 
to my druggist, but he hapt«>ned to be 
out of Pyramid Pll.' f'ure Just at that 
time. However. 1 obtalne.l a p.irt of a 
box from my broth<T-in-law and b.gm  
tlielr i;se. Fiv.- pyrami.ls c..mpl.te!> 
«tire<] me. I pr.icured a box l.at.'r. but 
huvi- h.a.l no occo-sion i*> us.- in.-m, I liav.- 
'oi-en waiting to see that the cure wa- 
Iiermar.‘tit hefor." writing y..u of Its sue 
cs-.ss. I b. liev.- Pyramid Pile (”ur> to b. 
the great, -t and t.esl pil.- mire oo lh‘ 
market, and a.sk you ta pl.-ise aee.-pt .*f 
niy grat.-ful thanks f this inviltj il-!. 
remedy. I tak. great pleasure in rerom-
m. -ndlng its u.s.* lo an.' sufferer alopg thi'*
line. You may use my n.ani- if you '.vi^h 
foi ref.-renc.'- t.> any one .afili.'te.l witli. 
this dl-ans-' " .1. D I.lttclt. Arthur, Im:.

lou  can ol.tain a fre.- sample of till 
won.I.rful remed.v. al.'-'i th-- booklet d.’ - 
seribe-i above by wTltl;;g > e.ur r..’ ;nc an
ad. lress plainly on a p.'stal eaid and 
mallh;g it to tlK Pyramid Drug Co., Mar
shall, Mich.
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MITCHELL
The Wholesale, Retail' 
an\d liaLnufacturin^

J E W E L E R S
W’isli to extend a cordial welcome to all visitors, .

' ( )ur palatial jewelry estahlishmcnt will be open till 10:30 p. m. every Saturday and we will at 
any time be pleased to show you through.

Wc carry the most extensive line of loose and mounted diamonds in the state, 
lowest, quality considered.

W E H A V E BECO M E KNOW N A S
t

The “ Wa-tch House’* of Texas
ON .\CCOUNT OF T H E T.OW T R IC ES W E M A K E  ON A L L  G R A D ES—

$1.00 TO $500 EACH

w

i
i
I
♦
»
4
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4

Trices the

.Ml departments arc 
appreciate fully.

equal to the two above mentioned, hut you will have to see t b ^  to

4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 »4 4

J. E. M ITCHELL CO., !
506 and 508 MoLin Street. |

^  • ■

None hut the very best workmen employed in our manufacturing and repairing departments, f '
A L L  W O RK G U A R A N TEED . J

t » » » 4 4 4 » 4 4 4 » 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 » 4 4 » 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4

TO S E T  IS TO A D M IR E
OUR LINE O F

c
I

G qlS Qcrvd
E l̂ectric 
Fixt\ires

B O U N D  & B R 0 I L E S
UP-TO -DATE ELEC TR IC IAN S

IN V E S T IG A T E  OUR W ORK -  IT W IL L  P A Y Y O U  

1006 H O U S TO N  S T . p h o n E  8 3 7.

WiD.M.McVeigh
J. W. SPENCER.

President.
D. W. HUMPHREYS,

V lCE -PRESID E?ir,
^ 4 4 4 » » » W 4 ^  ‘ MARY J. HOXIE.

GLEN WALKER,
D. G. HAMILTON.

FARMERS AID MECHAIICS’ lATIOlU

B A N K .
Capital and Profits • • S2S5.000.00.

OFFICERS AND DIRECTORS

TroLnsfer, J 
Storaile. %

BEN O. SMITM
Cashier.

BEN H. .MXRTIH 
Ass’t Cashiel 
PAUL WAPLES, 
G. H. HOXIE.
M. P. BEWLEY.

Packing. * Southwestern Telegraph
1625-27 Main, Pkona 164 5

I  S P E C IA L  CARS VIA I N T E R U R B A N -
:i: Th e  intc.-urban is prepared to run S P E C I A L  cars for select

parties, lodges. j5jc.,_ at low rstesT For full Information
A G E N T ,  P H O N E  100.

call G E N E R A L  P A S S E N G E R For ContraLrts. wy g Q  
> TeUphone § J

and Telephone Co.

Residence Rntes from One 
to Tw o Dolln.rs Per Month.

l iM d fl l i
Vfe-
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Foreign News by Cable
MINISTER MYERS

/AVax.lSTHJ^J KORT WORTH TELEGRAM.

from
MARCH a 100.3.

AND HIS WIFE 
POPULAR

JUNG AN D  Q U E E N  O F  IT A L Y  
EV IN C E F O N D N E S S  F O R
b o t h - r e s i g n a t i o n  i s  u n 

l i k e l y

BY PAUL. LAM BETH.
l.'i'.L W. H- IHarst.

I^girncm, .Mar.’ h 7.—(Special ( ’able to 
The Ecrt W >rih T>1. grain.)—The ki.ig 
jnd qufcii of Italy have b- come very fond 
of the Amerh an ambassador. Mr, Mey.r, 
gild Yds wife.

for this reason It H altogether improb- 
ghle that the amba.««ador will resign his 

a-s It wa.s reportetl he Intended doing 
gtx mouths ago.

The que.m ro'ently visited the Amerl- 
« n  emh.as.sy to see Mrs. Meyer, some
thing which no sovi^reign has ever done 
before.

Mrs. Meyer had organized a ch.nrltable 
enterUtinnrnt f »r children at the em
bassy. Her majc.sty wn.s ruitnrally Invit
ed. Vnd. somewhat t'> tit-- g. neial siirpri.s*‘ 
tccepteil. however, for the
Princess Y -lauda. who is too young lor 
tuch eXClterV'l'.t.

Queen H'-le:.,i was dr.ssed entirely in 
black, a;. is In mourning for h''*"
jrandfaihir. but was y iy  and interest*-1, 
tsklrs ih* r ;rre a <■; II the ehiidren. and 
haHng ma- v of tn'cn presented to her.

As th la-.t slCppel away she turned to 
Mrs. M-y. Ti l s.ild. ".Auglo-Saxon 
children • t duly the mo- t attractive 
In the worl 1.

“'rh ii" rot need to pretend, they are 
fttirles.”

••America nvi.-'t be a*land of giants and 
farlcs ■* sht ad-i. d, with a laugh.

T H E  L A W  IS S W I F T
The cilmin 1 ! w  .-f England operates 

swiftly ' • : r.tlessly. man wb.o
murder- i '  niily ->f three l.i.st Decem
ber w^  ̂ I -d '. t'j^d and s--nlencoil to 
d<rath wniiiu . iglit w • 'us aft -r the com
mission “ f th- c ’ I'-’ i-.

The jury ; t trie i inm wa.-- selected In 
one hour. 'I’ l •!. ; ted .1 day arnl a 
half.

The eri’".-r. 1 ■v'.l • h.mg- d within
three w : r-r the jury's % -rdUT < f
Stilt;

Th- : 1 ■ i:.i
to Sitte; . L -s. nit

Tbcr* i.i n i
ERgl!̂ ■ ! 

the proo ! ■ 
mrs in lit 11 ■

The f.T -a .

The Telegram’s Special Correspondents
A b d u l^^bm id jn d  the Chnslian Victims of His Savagery in Macedonia— Refugees Fleeing from Massacre

IS,
*s

/I

5ULTAN OP T U R K E Y

*7 ht**

M/lC£D_0TJ]AN R E F .U G -JE r & i^ .- vy WOUNDED MACEDONiftrL̂ OLDIER.

Sultan Ahdul Hamid H again eau.Rlng unea.«!ine«<»
out -------  . . .

of Turkey

(Copyright. 1903, by W. R. Hcarst.)
Turks out of Europe, do not Interfere 'm aTTo m.assacrlng ChrLstians. this time not in far-off Armenia, but Ir. European Macedonia, and the powers of Europe, who all are anxious to drive the

* ’ mierrtre. btld back by mutual distrust and j.alou.sy, though all
Turkish bullet.^'^°^'^ Macedonian refugees, driven by the cruelties of the Turks Into a

realizing that .-MkIuI Hamid is, and always will be, a menace to European peace. The pictures show the sultan 
station on the Bulgarian frontier, and a photograph of a typical Macedonian wounded In the left thigh by a

■ir Sur-lays" 
• and I i-

Jecf • 
OM 
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in ■ iimif'.al ca.ses.
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dozen women convicted of capital crlme.s 
throughout the kingdom.

The English law hang.s women as ruth
lessly as men. There is no public scntl- 
0icnt here that protests against It.

Grim justice makes no distinction of
8-..X.

Perhaps because of the inflexibility of 
the criminal law. i rimes of violence are 
comfiaratively rare in England.

H O W  A M E R IC A N S  E A T
A I.ondon stock broker has just re- 

turneil from a visit to New York, Chi
cago anil other large American cities.

Here la what he says conneeming the 
manner in which Americans, essieclally 
New Y'orkers. eat; "The New Y'orker 
seldom take.s more than twenty minutes 
for his lunch, and dorks are not allowed 
more than half an hour.

“ Their me:tl consists of slabs of 'sog 
gy' pie sandwlche.s. cakes, o.vstcrs in 
various ways, pork-and beans, dry hash, 
hardhoiled egg.s or clam ehowder. wasli- 
ed down t-y copious draughts of coffee, 
tea. cocoa or iced milk.

" It  lb a strange sight to enter the larg.? 
restaurant.s on Park row between 13 and 
3 p. m.. when 30') d,v.>vpeptle looking men 
are woikirig like steam shovels throwing 
flown fiiod.

Each man carries a caster In his pock
et fille-I with anti-dy.speptic powder, with 
wht--h he carefully sprinkles his food be
fore eating.”

ed. ‘ It ’ ll wear off."
Mr. Gilbert ha.s n beautiful country 

house down In Middlesex, where he is 
spending the .‘••unset days of bis life.
He has retired from literature, and- 
eay.i he'll never touch a pen agnin. He 
Is very rich, and Is yet eolleetlng roy.il- 
tles from the operas that he ano Sulli- 
can produced jointly.

• ' • ; T  i. ,-i. a e f  the
■ ..........! .il:s. ^:o•ybI^ek. t'oi
V ';i > V. : , |-o i:i 1;. r Ini.'- 
I ■ o| f , I l f . ,  m* r ly

- I-. > ■ • ; uo-1 Si.i;-.‘ .
l'--- moi th h • ha.f -l----!ine.I to 

; --.h ■■ of some li.ilf

■HE S H A H  O F  P ER S IA

K IN G  A T T E N D S  T H E  R A C E S
The weather has been so mild that the 

king visit-’d the rare course several times
His maje.sty is fond of racing. His Is 

a very familiar figure to English race- 
goer.S.

TIi.s majesty isn't stared at when be 
goes to the races. He never stands with 
hi.; back ucain.st a wall.

Just as on a man-of war everybody Is 
stippo.-<» d to let the captain ha\e the 
•weather side' of the deck to himself, 

.so cvoi.vh.xly has to pass in the rear 
of the king.

At Newni.arket. T.ingfield P.ark. or 
other course.s. hi.; maje.sty plaees himself 
during the intervals between races about 
f.iiir yard.-; In. front of the steps of the 
cxchi.-'lve joeki-.v club stand.

At Newmarket, having the paddock on 
hi.-i left there is .atuind.ance of room to 
pa.̂ -; behind the stout figure of the king.

.\b-n gfiing from the jockey club in- 
' losiire into the paddock raise their hats 
.IS they pa.s.s his m.ije.st.v.

.Shoul'i their salutation catch the mer
ry royal eye. the king doffs liLs hat with 
.s'lme elabor.ition.

Then- 1-1 no stilted etiquette on tlie 
iaee-co ir.se. Mis majesty moves about 
the Jix-key club Inelosure freely, chatting 
with trainers and jockeys and the club
men who arc his trlends.

The king alwsty.s wears a long brown 
racing coat and a brown dertiy hat. A  
pair of gl.ns.ses are swung by a strap over 
his shoulders.

The pu*i!li’ never sce.s M.s majesty 
make a bet. The king arranges liLs bei.s 
throiigli ah office of his suite before he 
comes to the course.

It is s;iid that since he became King 
Edward has cea.sed betting on Ihi? race.;, 
tint t.o..km:ikers know better. |

While ins luaji. ty i.s devoted to "the 
sport of kings. liLs son. the Prince of 
Walc.k care.s not at all for racing.

P A N IC  A M O N G  Y O U N G  W O M E N
(Copyright. 1903, by W. R. Hearst.)

I.ONDUN. March 7.—There is panic 
among the marriageable young women of 
fluildford lest they should be thought to 
be identllled with the recently evplolte^d 
“ .Society for Promoting Man-Indifference 
Among Women." The masculine inhabi
tants have made such a joke of the mat
ter that the president of the society ia 
said to have locked herself into her bed
room beyond the reach of London news • 
paper men. while the secretary has hur- 
ri-;‘dly left town on a month's leave of 
absence granted by her sympathetic em
ployer.

The youth of the town ehuekleil and 
anticipated no dearth of the society of 
the other sex from the spread of the 
movemi'iit. Too late. In fa<-t, had the 
lady elerk.s found a fatal defect in their 
rules. They had failed to frame a pro
vision which ensured the absolute sec
recy of their project, and con.se- 
quently it had been retailed quickly and 
confidentially to a few of the men with 
whom they were on terms of non-senii- 
mental friendship. This w.as the parti
cular clause in the aoclety's rules which 
mn.st delight the young men. who now go 
about among the girls maliciously quot
ing:

“ .Members are not debarred Trom con
ferring their friendship on the opposite 
sex. but the frlend.ship must be absolute- 
U' free from sentiment and everything 
that appertains to that undesirable state 
of being.”

A sharp increase in the Guildford mar
riage rate is confidently looked for.

A N  E X T R A O R D I N A D Y  C R IM IN A L
(Copyright. 1903. by W. H. Hearst.)

I.ONDON, March 7.—The most extra
ordinary criminal ever hanged In Eng
land probably, wa.s William Hughes, who 
suffered the death penalty a few days 
ago for the murder of his wife. M’heii 
told that a reprieve had been refused, the 
eondenined man displayed extreme cal- 
loasne.ss ;hs to his fate.

The night before his execution he star
tled thi wardens on duty in the condemn
ed cell by in'iulging In the most extra- 
oidlnary acrobatic fe.ast. He ran around 
the cell on all fours, “ to show be was 
ill a g(K)il tnimor." and then stood on 
his head again.st the stone wall. A puz
zled guaru asked him why he did this.

"Oh.”  replied Hughes careles.sly. “ It ’s 
the la.st time I ean do anything of the 
kind. I might as well make the most of 
i t . ’

Throughout the night he Joked with 
the waiders, and until the very moment 
of execution displayed eompo.sure which 
could not be equalled by any of the rOs- 
nii officials.

T H E  F E A R  OF H U M B U G  
Prevents Many People From Trying a 

Good Medicine
Stomach troubles are so common and 

rti mo.st c.ases so obstinate to cure that 
people are apt to look with suspicion on 

j  anv remedy rl.-ilmlng to be a radic.-rl.
I I'eim.anent eure for dyspepsia and Indi
gestion. M inv such pride themselves on 

: their acuteness In never being humbugg<-d,
I espeetallv in mefllelne.s. 
j Thi.s tear of bt-liig humbugged ean he 
rnrried ton far, .so far. In fact, that many 

i [ O ' l p l e  suffer for .vears with weak <11- 
■ g'stion rather than risk a little time .tn-l 
money In faithfully testing the claims 
m.ide of a prepamtlon so reliable and 
universally used a.s Stuart's Dyspepslr 

I Tahlet.s.
’ .Vow St’i.art's Dispep.sta Tablets arc 
j  v.n tly different in one Important re.spcct 
I fiom ordl’-.ar;.- proprietary medicines for 
’ the rc.i.son that they are not a secret pat- 
' ent medicine, no secret Ls made of their

CROWN PRINCESS 
SEEKS RELIEF 

IN POETRY
L O U IS E  O F  S A X O N Y  W R IT ES  A 

P A T H E T IC  L I T T L E  POEM  
VOICING H ER  F E E L I N G S  O f  
G R IE F

B Y  M A L C O L M  C L A R K E
BERI.IN, March 7.—(Special cable to 

The Fort Worth Telegram.)—The truly 
pathetic stage of the misfortunes of the 
Crown Prince Ixiul.se, who eloped with M. 
Giron and then .separated from him for
ever in the futile hope of seeing her 
childnm, wa.s reached on Monday, when 
she had a most painful interview with 
her mother, and learned that she was to 
be succeeded by her own younger sister. 
Archduchess Margaret Maria of Tuscany.

T.ouise wept bitterly throughout this 
interview, begging vainly her mother’s 
intercession with the king for jiermisslon 
to see her children. The fact that the 
little princess will be cared for by her 
nearest blood relation did not appear to 
at all reconcile her. She evidently realiz
ed that this m.arriage was equivllant to 
a message from the king making her ex
ile permanent and her separation from 
her children absolute.

That the exiled Crown Princess pos
sesses a temperament which renders her 
susceptible to the keenest grief is indi
cated by an exquisitely pathetic little 
poem which has Just been published here, 
and which she wrote shortly before her 
elopment. The following is a translation 
from the original German:

FOR EVERMORE
Acro.ss the land does winter make Us 

way.
The little birds—ah! they have taken 

wing;
Dead 1s the leaf that murmered yester

day.
The forest Is so lonely—till the spring. 

Across my heart does sorrow make her 
way.

With him I love has pleasure taken 
wing.

Pain l.s where all was gladness yesterday.
And I—I am .so lonely—till the spring! 

Oh! Mother Earth, to sleep while you are 
sleeping!

To dream of all that happiness of yore! 
And when the flowers through every 

flehl are creeping
He will come back to me—for evermore.

(Copyright. 1903. by AV. R. Hearst.)
"YTie position of Persia, sandwiched in 

Y**tween Ru,-<.sia and the English posse.s- 
•Fo*w in Asia, is of a nature to make the 
friendship ot the .shah v<-ry de.slrablo to 

th>- king of Englan<i and the cz.ar of 
RoMia. Both of tlii-si- moKirch.s are. 
Ylierefore, riintiniially showering favors 

the ruler of Persia. King Edwanl ha.-; 
J)*! (X)nfem-d upon him the high Ordi-r 

the Garter, and there Ls no doubt that 
the -hah is now gui-ssing as to what the 

will do to counti-rbalance this honor.

VV. S. G I L B E R T  A T  66
AV. S. Gilbert, who. with Sir Arthur 

Sullivan, achieved fame and fortune with 
tuiii'ful i-oinie operas who.sf* liKe lias imi 
been duplicated since death servereil 
(heir partnei-.ship. Is seen, freciuently In 
the Strand.

The .-luthor of ” Hab Ballads” and the 
tuneful lyrics of ’ ’The Mik.ado” is sixt.v- 
.six. but be looks as hale and hearty al 
most as he did when he and Sullivan 
bowed to a rlelighted audieni'c after the 
fir.st night of “ Pinafore. "

AA'ith his ruddy face, .sno-wy hair and 
whi.skcr.s. Gilbert Imiks more like a re
tired army officer than he doe.s a poet 
and playwright.

Gilbert has a peppery temper and the | ingredients, but analysis shows them to 
Savoy theater la full of echoes of It.s in-I contain the natural digestive ferment.s. 
numerable explosions when he was stag- ; pure asej.tic pep.sin. the digestive acids. 
Ing hi.s eoinlc operas. | flol.lcn S< -il. bismuth, liydr.asfls and nu.x.

Giiliert's wit Is still as keen as a rapier. ; They .tre not cathartic. iieEher do they
act itow'-rfully on any organ, but they 
cure indigestion on the common sense 
plan of digesting the food eaten thor-

His description of Becrhohni Trees 
Hamlet as being "funny without being 
vulgar" shows the .*tyle of it.

To an actress who refused on gromid.s 
of propriety to produce a .stocking from 
.her pocket in "Tria l by Jury”  (Jilb.'it 
Slid; ’It's very funny. Whenever aii> 
one shows a stockklng on the stage if s 
eensiilercd highly improper unless there's 
a leg inside it.”

At a first night performance Gilberf.s 
atrention wa.s called to the fart that the 
comedian wa.s singing in tune, "oh  thaf.sj

oughly before It ha.s time to ferment, sotr

only first night nervoiisne.ss." he reinrt-

jix a tiv e  R r o m o  
te ts  e CoU in One Day t

:ii;d eau.-e the iiiisehlef. This is the only 
se.-ret of their success.

Cathartic pills ne\er have and never 
can euro indigestion and stomaclv troubles 

I l.eeaiisc they act entirely on the bowels,
I wlnnus the whole trouble is really in the 
stomach.

Smart's Dyspepsia Tablet.s taken after 
treals digest the food. That is all there 
l.s to it. Food not digested or half di- 
gesteil is poison as it enates ga.s. acidity 
heailaches. palpitation of the h*?art. los.« 
of dcsii ami .ippetlte and many other 
troubles which arc often culled by .some 
other name.

They are sold by druggi.st.-* everywhere
« «  sA M.»**«* t.ankAJKfY.

guage unfamiliar to the bridegroom.
On arriving at Tarnow the passengers 

had to change, and as there was no train 
for some hours the young wife said she 
would like to visit th« town. The hus
band and the smart young man waited la 
vain for her return, and at last set oft 
to find her. arranging to meet each other 
again at the station.

But neither wife nor young man turned 
up, and the poor husband, after staying 
at Tarnow for some dayf% returned home 
in despair. There he learned that his 
wife had decamped with the young man, 
who was a former sweetheart, and had 
fled to Holland, taking {3,000 of her hus
band's money with her.

C O U N T R Y  E D IT O R  O U T D O N E
The country editor in the United 

States who is compelled to accept cord- 
wood. vegetables and hard cider for sub
scriptions, will know how to sympathize 
with Russian priests, who are Just now 
in receipt of the following circular from 
the Great Orthodox Archbishop of 
Volhynia:

“ It has come to my knowledge that 
many Russian priests have got into the 
habit of accepting kegs of brandy for 
their spiritual labors Instead of payments 
In c(»in. In many places those guilty of 
this practise have Justified their action 
by affirming that the Scripture gives 
them authority to do so. This is to in
form all priests that the acceptance of 
brandy as payment for spiritual labors 
will render them liable to punishment and 
dismissal.”

wealthiest members of the Hungariau 
nobility, who pos.sesses immense cstate.s 
near Budapest, during the last years has 
tried to live up to the ideals advocated 
by the famnu.s Ru.s.sian philosopher.

He translated all Tolstoi’s work into 
the Magyar language and read them to 
his tenants, whom he in every w.ay treat
ed as brothers,, but when he started to

CASTRO NO MORE 
JUBILANT THAN 

JOHNJULL
E N G LA N D  IS  M O R E  T H A N  

P L E A S E D  T O  B E  F R E E  
FROM  A L L IA N C E  W ITH G E R 
MANY

(

BY M A X  O ’RELL* *
(Copyright. 1903, by AA'. R. HearaL) 

Great Britain rights reserved.)
PARIS. March 7.— (Special cable to The 

Fort AA’orth Telegram.)—It ts said that 
President Castro, of A'enezuela lias been 
in a jubilant state since the signing of 
the protocol at AA’ashIngton and the rais
ing of the bloci^ade, but I assure you he Is 
hardly as jubiliant over it as Mr. John 
Bull, to whom I have just paid a vislL

That Anglo-German alliance, even tem
porarily as it was, never flattered or 
plea.sed the English, who all the time felt 
they were towed by Germany into what 
threatened to be a mess of the first 
order.

Iksidt-s. at bottom, the English hat« 
the Germans, and would very much like 
the world to believe that they love the 
Americans and are loved by them.

Ever since the United States won their 
memorable victories over the Spaniards, 
the English liave thought that the Amer-

divide his estate among them hi.s re- ^re not only most lovable cousins.

L A U G H  A T  M E R E D I T H
There is a very crusty feeling over re

ports of English parliamentary utter
ances respecting the kaiser's alleged pur- 
po.se to dominate all the seas, but there 
is laughter, too. over the ’ 'calamity howl” 
of the English novelist, George Meredith, 
who is thus quoted here from his mes
sage to the conference called on the ques
tion of better protecting Great Britain’s 
northeast const;

” AA'e should bo grateful to the Ger- 
nian.s for their oru.sty candor in telling 
us of their deslgn.s uixin us. They stir 
a somnolent jieople, and without stopping 
to regard them a.s enemies, we can ac
cept them as urgently stimulating rivals, 
whose aim is to be first of the world 
powers, chiefly at our expense.

“ The kai.s«T, an estimable gentleman, 
but not yet a fully tried .sovereign, has 
drawn in a d»»ep breath of briny air, and 
would give It out in war.shlps.

"Germany, once foremost among the 
nations of the world, now spduts Pan- 
(Jei maoism over Europe, and seeks to 
command the North sea."

So long as English literary men rep- 
re.sent the fiercest English Kalserphobia 
(.kirnian politicians are of opinion that 
there is no pre.sent cause for alarm. The 
"Vorische Zletung” alone of the Import
ant papers Is much agitated over the 
proposition to establl.sh a British naval 
base on the North s-a coast. It remark.s: 

” It Is highly regrettable if every new 
German .-‘hip is to In* regarded in Eng
land as a weapon against Great Britain. 
Let us have fair play. AA'e are of opinion 
that the relations between the two coun
tries are not likely to improve if Great 
Britain acts in this manner.

L O O K  N O T  A T  P R E T T Y  G IR LS
The melancholy honeymoon of an es

teemed citizen of Be-rlln Is now licing 
held up as u warning to prospective Ger
man bridegrooms not to look ui>on pretty 
French girls of unknown antecedents.

A merchant named AVachsh*-rg started 
for A'ienna with his newly wedded wife 
to spend the honeymoon. At one of th.i

F E A R  O F  FLO O D S
In many parts of Germany there are 

grave fears of floods higher and more 
disastrous to life and property than any 
In recent years—owing to the unusually 
heavy falls of rain and snow for six 
months piast. AVhen winter came the 
land was soaked till it would hold no 
more, and the uplands are now deep-clad 
with snow. An occasional thaw haa al
ready given cause for apprehension.

In Austria and Hungary the danger Is 
even greater. It has been found impos
sible to blow up with dynamite the great 
ice dam on the river A'istula, the poineer 
detachment which was sent there for the 
purpose having proven entirely inad
equate to cope with an operation of such 
magnitude.

The entire bed of the river Is choked 
with the blocks, and the consequent 
floods cover the surrounding country to 
a distance of eight miles. The town of 
Szrzuczin Is in a precarious position, al
though it is two and a half miles distant 
from the river. The ancient dams erec
ted by King Cabomtr are alone saving 
the town from complete inundation. 
Should, however, another great Ice wall 
near U.^lesolno break and collide with 
the Ire I dam lower down nothing could 
po.s.slblyi save Szczurzin from destruction. 
Thi.s fate may befall it at any moment.

The flooded districts present a terrlhle 
aspiect of misery, and the condition of the 
Inhabitants is indescribable. They are 
killing what animals have survived and 
devouring their flesh raw. as all utensils 
have been swept away in the floods or 
destroyed, as also have their supplies of 
food.

Further forces of soldiers are being 
.sent to the di.strlct. and the authorities 
are granting large sums of money to al
leviate the distress.

P E R F E C T I O N  O F  T H I E V E R Y
America may be ahead of us In some 

things but I doubt the Ingenuity of 
thieves has reached _as high a grade of 
perfection as here.

All Paris is talking about the duel of 
M. Benjoux. a wealthy municipal coun
sellor. who visited Paris a few days ago 
and who was Inveigled Into a duel ar
ranged for the puriMise of robbing him.

The evening before he intended to 
leave Paris. M. Ik njoux had an argument 
in a cafe with a well dres.sed stranger, 
who hit him a blow In the face, and, of 
eourse. a duel was arranged for the next 
morning.

The two met exactly on time, but had 
hardly crossed swords when three men 
claiming to be detectives appeared and 
arrested all. —

M. Benjoux’s anugonlst was marched 
off to prison with the four seconds, but 
on promising to remain where he was 
until the detectives returned the coun
sellor was not put under arrest.

He waited patiently for two hours, but 
no detectives came, and In the meantime 
he discovered that his purloined overcoat 
hi.s coat and vest, watch, chain and pock- 
etbook containing B.OOO francs had dis
appeared.

Then he decided that he had probably, 
figuiatlvel.v speaking, bought a gol.l 
brlek. and shook the dust of this wleked 
city from his feet, and returned to his 
quiet country town a sadder but wiser j 
man. j

A R E  T O L S T O I ’S ID E A S  S A N E ?  |
At ATenna the great question of the 

day amon.g the high nobility is this: 
"Can a man. who not only admires 
Tolstoi, but who carries out his ideas

latlons had him confined in an insane 
asylum.

The Count's friends claim that he is 
perfectly rational, but the probability is 
that he will slay in the asylum indefi
nitely.

And. of course. In this age it is evident 
that a man who tries to help Ws poorer 
brethren with anything more substantial 
than a handshake and kind words has 
no right to expect to be called sane.

The Idea of giving away money or even 
real estate to the people In need is clear
ly anarchistic and a sure sign of insanity.

A N O T H E R  H E IR E S S  C A U G H T
•Whenever I assure my English friends 

that the Americans as a nation have no 
love lost for them, they point out to 
me how the richest families and the 
bluest blood of America give their 
daughters in preference to Englishmen of 
title. (I see that that penniless actor, 
the Earl of Y'armouth, has caught anoth
er American heiress.) I am ready to 
admit that the "four hundred,”  just 
made "six” by Mrs. Astor, are more or 
less Anglo-maniacs; but if out of 70,000,- 
000 you take four hundred, or even 600, 
you must confess that there still remain 
a few Apterlcans who are not.

While ;on this subject, I should llxe to 
advise Americans to cease poking fun 
at the designs and sayings of many of 
our aristocratic nobodies, who would en
joy the obscurity they deserx-e but for 
the dollars that have been given to them 
by the A'anderbilts, the Goulds and other 
famlliaralres of America.

L O V E  M A K IN G  IN I R E L A N D
Copyright. 4903, by AV. R. Hearst.

DUBLIN. March 7.—Right here in Ire
land where the art of love-making is 
supposed to be a gift which all males re
ceived at birth, a breach of promise suit 
has revealed a courtship which lasted 
thirteen years, during which the .swain 
never nerved himself up to the point of 
demanding a kiss. His most ardent love 
letter produced in court was as follows:

but also most desirable friends to hava. 
and they have done the "kith-and-kln** 
business for all it l.s worth, and sung all 
the tunes that refer to ’ ’Hands Across 
the S<‘a ” and "Blood is Thicker than 
water.”

Jonathan said nothing, but smiled and 
said: “ Very well. John, I am quite ready 
to love and be loved, and, please, let 
me see what you can do for me.”

And John Bull went with (Jermany to 
Venezuela and Jonathan said: "This wont 
do; you’ll have to try something else.”  

And this explains to you the delight 
of John Bull at the success of Mpi 
Bowen’s mission.

Never wa.s a more painful thorn taken 
out of his flesh.

My I'ear Mi.ss Donohoe: My first duty 
is to ask you to pardon me for taking the whether he likes or dislikes everythlnE

A N O T H E R  C H A N C E  FOR C A R N E G IE
It Is said at The Hague that negotia

tions have begun between a large firm 
of bankers and Mr. Carnegie with a view 
to buying in that city a domain which 
formerly belonged to the Grand Ducal 
family of Saxe-A\>lmar.

A  palace will be erected on the estate, 
whicu will receive the name of the Paiaoa 
of Peace, and In which will sit the arbl-> • 
tratlon courts of the future.

I believe that this place would, by Its 
very existence, give a new impulse to 
the grand Idea of arbitration for all dls-> 
putes -tiwcen nations.

It is all very well for cynics to say that 
the Arbitration Tribunal of The Hague 
has yet practically done nothing; but the 
Idea is launched, the tribunal does exist, 
and It cannot be very long before peop)«‘< 
can realize that civilization has now 
made enough progress to allow nations to 
imitate private people who do not fight 
when they have a difficulty to settle 
but apply to a court of justice.

I tell you that when that Palace of 
Peace Is built it will do more for tha 
spreading of true Christianity than th« 
churches and chapels of all beliefs, por>» 
sua.sions and superstitions in the world 
put together.

Poor Emperor 'William does not seem 
to tie able to make up his mind as to

liberty of writing to you. But, believe 
roe. 1 have several times taken my pen 
to try to disclose to you the true 
language of the heart which places you 
above everyone else In existence. Youiw 
forever.

THORMAB MARA.

SAN TO S -D U M O N T A T WORK

that is French.
He haa ordered that the menus for tho 

Imperial table contain nothing but GeP" 
man names, though most of the disheg 
remain French.

He has forbidden the use of FrencM 
posters at Metz and Strasbourg, but at 
the same time he Is trying to ImlUte at 
his own palace the court of Iz>ula X IV .

A few days ago he gave a great ball 
at which only dances of the Louis X1\(| 
time were danced.

At the minuet the Crown Prlnc* danced 
with Countess Ro.salie Hoheman and tha 
Duke of Saxe-Coburg with Countess lima 

I Kanltz. In fact, every member of th% 
Imperial family enjoyed the dance e»a- 

! cept the Kaiser, who may have though^ 
•it to be below his dignity, or he 
I have had some other reason.

Louis XIV. always .took part In 1 minuet himself, but then he liad •ver^' 
j bhapely calves and was fond of dlaplajs*., 
j Ing them, while we do not know ho^ ' 
generous nature has been to the GerinaEj| 
War Lord. ' <

(Copyright, 1903, by AV. R. HearsL) 
Santos-Dumont Is so enthusiastic at 

the success of his airships that he tries 
to keep away from the earth as much as 
possible. ith this in view the furniture 
In his beautiful residence is radically d if
ferent from that of the ordinary mortal. 
The picture shows him seated In his fa- 
\orlte chair in his billiard-room in a con
siderable elevation above the floor.

F L O W E R S  FROM T H E  R IV IE R A
Cop>xlght. 1903, by W. R- Hearst 

PARIS. ^Urch 7.—Miss Virginia 
fax, of Boston, who Is spending the wligi, 
ter at Grasse, has made a calculation 
to the tons of flowers which the Riviczaf 
produces every year. Paris recetvcRi 
cvvery year from this garden spot 
Europe no less than twenty-five million , 
rose blooms, eighty million carnations, 
and the number of violets cannot bal 
counted.

T ^  thousand baskets of freshly out, 
flowers reach the London market dally, 
Grasse alone consumes two theusand^ 
tons of flowers annually for Its scent 
manufacturing industry. The supply of, 
Mooms on the Riviera paralyzes Mlsi 
Fairfax's powers at this polnL

Sale Ten Million Boxes a Year.
tnb raaiLT'E m vow te

.staticr:.'' a smart young man got In. and 
immediately began a lively conver:<atlon I in practical life, possibly l»e sane 
with the young bride in French—a Ian The young Count Batthyany, one of the

lOG,
25<;50c.’

C A N D V

BEST FOR THE BOWELS

ia
Dngglsts
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For Domestic Service. 
Cooks. Housemen ids. 
Coivchmen, Etc.. 
Ee.slly found through

Tt\e Evening 
TelegraLin

\v'ANTKI>—situation ai* cook or gonoral 
housowork l>y lady. Addres;] Mrs. Cox, 

lUrt I,fuda street.

KXPKRIKNCKD STHN't^CRAFUFR de- 
.slres imsition with wholesale lirm or 

rallroiid office. Steno.. care TeleRram.

W A N T E D — T O  B U Y

H E L P  W A N T E D — M A L E

COODT^^OSmON^The ̂ K TeleKnVm
wants a younK man in its news depart

ment who wants to be a reporter. He 
must have had a fair edu<’atlon, be of 
good family, have an inclination for the 
business and be willing to everlastingly 
hustle. Come in and see the city editor.

100 BOYS W ANTKO—At Telegram office 
to sell papers on strev..

lim E LLIG E N T MAN to call on business 
and professional men;, permanent posi
tion and good pay. Manager, Box 78. 
1‘hiladelphia.

WANTED 50 sets 
ture. J. S. Morri.s,

second-hand furni- 
i;o t Houston

lYANTRO T o  H l'Y—A house of not less 
than four rooms, on west or southwest 

shie. JliK) down, balance monthly pay- 
m.nt.<. .\i1drcss. K. J.. care Telegram.

M I S C E L L A N E O U S

4  •  •  •  • •  • •  •

W A N T E D — Men and women to learn 
barber trade; eight weeks com
pletes; positions guaranteed; tui
tions earned whiie learning; write 
for particulars. Moler’s Barber Col
lege, Dallas.

F O R T  W O R T H  E M P L O Y M E N T  O F 
F I C E — R. M. CW EN, PROPRIETOR. 
1011 Ma i  . S ir.EET . PHONE 345.

A COL’ PLE of geiitet 1-nppearing, educa
ted young men to travel; a good thing 

for good agents. Manager, Room 2, 511 Va 
Main street.

TEAMSTER WA.VTED—.V reliable man 
to drive a team and hai'k on shares. 

Apply 1516 Galveston avenue.

ErR.NTTl’RE bou?ht. .sold, ex- 
chang*'d. repaired and stored. Best 

stock. iKfst price.s. liest terms, al
ways at Nix-Graves, 302-4 Houston 
street.

ONE HOLLAR per week will furnish 
your parlor, bcfl-room, dining room 

or kitchen, ut Nl:t-Gruvcs.

TO BUSINESS MEN 
4^REE—Write for our $5 Specimen Book, 

of Commercial Embossing, which shows j y  
the highest attainments In fine station- Y  
ery. A veritable work of art, ^Ith sped- I 
m< ns of every line of misiness. P o s t- jY  
paid. Free, if you ask for Book No. 24. : 
and a.sk for It on your own printed sta- j -J* 
tionery. Postal requests will not get It. Y  
Maverlck-Clarke Co.. Engravers, l.itho-l,*, 
gim>hers, printers, San Antonio, Tex.is. *i»

?
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DR. C, J, McCORMICK—Dentist. Best 
work and b*-st prices. Corner Third 
and Main streets.

S. S. SHEPARD, merchant tailor—Clean
ing, pressing, repairing and dyeing a 
i>I»eoUlty. 1115 Houston strecL

NELSON TAILORING COMPANY—Wo
have the prices and the goods on easy 
payments. 1208 Main street.

GET THE ENTERPRISING carriage 
works prices before going elsewhere. 
1015 Houston.

PHONE 501 and call for Arthur Wood
ard when you want a hack.

MEN W ANTED—To tack signs, distrib
ute circulars, etc. We secure distribu

tion for every .section of the country. 
Good pay. Horn Association. 1193 Broad
way. New Y'ork.

MAN CLEARED *1.183. LADY *920 last 
six months, introducing Holladay's 

Black Miirvel Waterproof. Sclf-Shinlng 
Shoe Polish. Why not you? Demonstra
ted samples free. Holladay & Co., 8, 
Chicago. 111.

*20 WEEKLY' easily earned (position 
permanent) distributing circulars, sam

ples. tacking signs. For particulars,Com
mercial Advertising Association, Phila
delphia, Pa.

W E PAY' *26 A W EEK and expenses to 
men with rigs to Introduce Poultry 

Compound. International Mfg. Co., Par
sons. Kan.

W ANTED—AGEh TS

MAN CLEARED *1.1S2. LADY *920 last 
6 months Introducing Hollad.ay’s Black 

Marvel Waterproof Self-Shining Shoe 
Polish. Why not you? Demonstrated 
samples free. Holladay & Co., Chicago, 
Illinois.

•
W ANTED—100 bedroom suits and •  

other furniture. Nix-Graves. •
•

C. BELLING—Teacher of Instrumental 
music. Piano, violin and special cours
es for mandolin and guitar. Hecont 
floor Masonic Temple, Second and Mai 
streets.

F O R  THE NEXT

30 Days
Heaton, Bury & Co. offer for sale 
a splendid residence on Penn 
street; also two choice building 
sites. This propcrt.v lies In the 
most desinible residence portion 
of Fort Worth. Write us or call 
on us for particulars.

HEATON, BURY &’ GO.,
Victoria Bldg.. Main St., City

%--X^X**X«X**X**X**I'*X»»»*X*<**>*X»<~I*
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%

TO BE MARRIED In Fort Worth you 
must get the beat carriages. Y’ou will 
And them at l-Hirvls & Colp’s stable, 
phone 86.

♦

THE FERRELL STORAGE CO.—1.712 
Houston street. Expert piano movers. 
Satisfaction guaranteed. Call them up. 
Telephone 2S1.

F U R N I T U R E  B O U G H T — O r  we ex
change new for old; easy pay
ments; we also repair furniture. R. 
H. STANDLEY, Third and Houston.

STEAM RENOVATING WORKS—Car
pets. Rugs. Feathers and Mattrcs.aes 
renovated. Scott's Renovating Works. 
Phone 167-lR.

I REFLATE MIRRORS, pay cash for sec
ond-hand goods and sell cheap for cash 
or on ea.sy terms. N. A. Cunningham, 
406-8 Houston street.

FINE PASTURE for horses. *1 per 
month; five miles east of city near In- 
terurban railway. Inquire 125 S. Main 
street. W. H. Wilson.

FOR A LL  kinds of scavenger 
phone 918. Lee Taylor.

wpik.

SODA FOUNTAINS, show ca.ses.earhona- 
tors. bank tlxture.s, etc., manufactured 
by C. Mailander & Son. Waco. Texas. 
YV'rite for catalogue. ITlces low.

EVERYTHING new at JOE DIEHL’S 
CI RIO AND NO*. ELTY STORE, cor
ner Eighth and tlouston.

FO R  T H E  I ^ E S T  the market affords 
and cooked in way to make you en
joy what you eat, try Mason’s res
taurant, near Tenth and Main sts.

W. T. LADD TRADING CO. for your fur
niture, 8»ove.s and all kinds of house
hold goods. Easy payments. 912 Main 
ctreet.

WE DO NOT tell our business to parties 
who are not interested. If you are In • 

terested in any kind of real estate, call 
on us or phone 1922. We buy, sell and 

change the EARTH In quantities to 
ult you. It Is a pleasure and our busi

ness to answer questions and show prop
erty.

ELLIS &  G R EENE .
Successors to Jerry F. Ellis & Co.,

708 Main. Wells-Fargo Office. 
Phone 1922.

A  BI.IND MAN even knows that this Is 
the place for rubber tires and all kinds 

of vehicles repaired and the place for 
crippled horses; everything up to date. 
Corner First and Throckmorton streets. 
S. P. Schmitt.

J. B. M ILLER has the finest hacks In 
the city; white and black. Phone 1S8 

or 762.

I'PHOLSTERER—A. Brandt. 106 Hous
ton. Phone 278 1 ring.

STOCK Y'ARDS BAROALN STORE—We 
pay the highest prices for second-hand 

clothing, guns, musical Instruments and 
jewelry. A. Robinson & Co., I l l  North 
Houston. Send card and we will call on 
you.

CAN ACCOMODATE a few more table 
boarders; lirst-class fare. 838 Taylor 

street. I ’hone 1350.

W ANTED—To make .skirts and shirt- 
walst.s. 712 Taylor street.

AGENTS can make *2,000 to *1.000 next 
three months handling newly patented 

article; nb.solute necessity; demaml enor
mous; experience unnecessary; exclusive 
territory given. Household Novelty Co.. 
Manufacturers, 1512 Broadway, N. Y'.

*20 W E EK LY EASH.Y EARNED—Posi
tion permanent, distributing circulars, 

samples, tacking signs; send Ic for par 
ticulars. Commercial Advertising As.so- 
eiation. Philadelphia. Pa.

LAM P FREE to agents; makes It.s own 
gas; costs Ic daily; quick selb-r; cheap. 

Perfect Light Co., 140 Na-ssau street. New 
York.

AGflNTS to sell Royal Pepsin Bitters. Bi.g 
commissions, easy seller. Fampl^s free 

to responsible parties. L. & A. S< harlT, 
6t. Louis.

AGENTS ran make *2,f"i0 to *4.0oq next 
three months handling newly patented 

article; absolute necessity, demand enor
mous, experience unnecessary, exclusive 
territory given. Hou.sehold .Novelty Co. 
(manufacturers).. 1512 Broadway, New 
Y'ork.

W ANTED—SALESMEN
_____  _________

SALES.MAN W A N T E D -T o 'ca ll on doc
tors only on behalf of the leading 

Arm In the business; established tra«le; 
position permanent; state experience. 
Address P. O. Box 85S. Philadelphia.

W A N T E D — Salesman for I.ouislana to 
handle complete line of eutleiy direct 

from factory; commission only. Address 
A. M. Clark. 116 West Sixth street, Kan
sas City, Mo.

W a n t e d —About 26 good salesmen; must 
be men of energy and business push 

*nd have unquestioned lecommetulations. 
Don’t apply unles.s you mean business. 
The John.son (Yrehard and Nursery Co.. 
803 McKinney avenue. Dallas. Texa.s.

H E L P  W A N T E D — F E M A L E

DON’T  WORRY about your servants. We 
furnish best help free. I ’hone 839-4 
rings. Office, 106 We.st Eleventh.

NURSES’ TRAIN ING  SCHOOL, Pueblo 
Cdo.; SIX weeks’ course; diplomas; 
opens April 1. Write.

■V\'ANTED—Young lady to travel; salary 
and expenses; one that has had expe

rience at soliciting. Address W. H. C.. 
care Telegram.

WANTEID—A wet nurse for child a 
month and a half old. Apply at once. 

^  112 Galveston avenue. G. I ’. Stevens.

LADIES—Most profitable home employ' 
ment, making sofa pillows; *9 to *1,". 

weekly; materials free; experience un
necessary; no canvassing; steady work. 
Send stamped, addressed envelope. New 
Textile Mfg. Co.. Chicago.

W ANTED —A nurse. Phone 788.

B U S IN E S S  C H A N C E S

LOTS FOR SA LE —For small payments 
down and balance to suit purchaser. 
SeihoUl I,oan Comi>any, Room 314, 
Wheat building.

“ THIS BEATS NEW JERSEY’ ’—Char
ters procured under South Dakota laws 
for a few dollars. Write for corporation 
laws, blanks, by-laws and forms to 
I ’HH.IP I.AWRE.VCK. late A.sslsUnt 
Secretary of State, Huron, S. D.

FO R  R E N T

H. C. Jewell Sr. H. Veal JeweH.
H. C. JEW ELL & SON,

The rental agents of the city, 1000 Hous
ton street.

STENOGRAPHERS-W e have a good 
sto^k of typewriters for rent. LYFIRLY 
& S.MITH, 506 Main street.

STOKE FOR RENT —Ver.v good location 
for restaurant or any other busines.q. 

I l l  .North Houston .street. A. Robln.son 
& Co., I l l  North Hou.' t̂on.

F I N A N C I A L

MONEY TO LOAN
ON

DIAMONDS.
WATCHES.

JEWELRY.
ETC.

TEXAS DIAMOND BROKERS.
414 Houston street.

T. P. DAT. Manager.

LOANS on farms and Improved city prop
erty. W. T. Humble, representing Land 
Mortgage Bank of Texas. Board of 
Trade building.

BUILDING loans, Inan.s for imprnvo- 
ments, and to extend Vendors and 
Mechanics’ Hen notes. E. E. Solo
mon, attorney at law, room 21, Dun
dee building.

QUAKFR DOCTORS, 
SPECIALISTS  

AND SURGEONS
Consultation and advice free. 

tTR E S  iv'E,-\K MEN, nervous debility, 
lo.st vigor, strength, vitality ruemory 

and the njontal and the physical .suffer- 
ing.s from .spermatorrhoea and lost man
hood.
criMOS PRIV.XTE diseases of men and 

Women In any stage.
RHKI'.M.V'ITH.M cured in from two to five 

day.s with the great Quaker Rheumatic 
I'lire. We use no liniment, morphine or 
ilrugs to (leaden the pain, hut di.s.solve the 
uric acid and eliminate from the system 
through the kidneys and sweat glands. 
DK.Xl-NESS cured where drum and cen

ter neVve are not destroyed.
( CKES HYDROCELE, verlcocele, rup

ture in any form.
I ’ lI.KS r>ermanently cured without loss 

from work by a painless method. 
CT'RES liquor, moiiihlne, tol»acco or co

caine habit.s.
C L I’ B FKE'r. how legs and knock knees 

•Straightened and corerrted.
CL RES ('’ANCERS; tumors, goiters, en

larged glands, roms, bunions and In- 
grown toimails. Al.so all varieties of skin 
'Kseases.
WE HAVE extracted 1.000 teeth in one 

week. It is the practice that make.-; 
perfect. Teeth extiacted at office for 25 
cents. Our method, i.s naw and painless; 
no sloughing or had after effects.

g l 'A K K R  nOC'PoRS’ OFFICE.
90S Main Street. I'pstalrs. 

Hours, 11 a. m. to 12 m.; 2 to 4 p. m.

T. A. CAMBRON AND I, T. VALENTINE
(Attorney at Law), comprising the firm 
of T. A. Cambron & Co., Real Estate. 
l>oan and Rental Agents, 200 Main 
street, are pushing their business and 
respectfully solicit your patronage in 
their line.

GEO. W. PECKHAM & CO., Real E.st de, 
310 Hoxio Building. YY'e have a good 
line of customers and It will pay you tc 
list your proj>erty with us at once.

66,000 acres of land In La Salle countr, 
Texas, at $2.00 an acre. W . H. 
Graham & Co., Cuero, Texas.

Why
Not
Write

Or Come to See me. I 
might have Just what you 
wanL- i am satisfied I 
have.

C. L. S M I T H ,
Real Estate and Loans, 

Fort Worth, Tex .  
Phone 1567, 610 Main 8t.,

THE SECRET of eating fire exposed.
Send 2.5c and I will mail 42 tricks and 

how they are done. A.skazuma, 109 East 
Twelfth stroi-t.

LEW IS & POW ELL—602 Main street. 
Scott-Harrold building. Phone 1840.

RANCH—12 miles from Fort Worth we 
have a bargain In 650 acres of fine prai
rie land. About one-third is fine black 
agricultural land; balance has heavy 
turf of mesqulte and sedge grass. It is 
al fenced and cro.ss fenced. Abundance 
of water on the place. We consider this 
land a snap at *11 per acre.

Wc can build you a home In North 
Fort Worth on very ea.sy payment*.

ON EAST SIDE-Corner 50x100, east 
front, with five-room house, convenient 
to ear lino and business part of city. 
I’ rlee. *900.

FOR INVESTMENT we have a fine new 
seven-room modern cottage, on Jennings 
avenue, rents for *25 per month. Price. 
*1.900.

ON SOUTHWEST SIDE—Two houses on 
v<»rv large lot. In tine nelghborho-id, 
rents for *25 per month. Price, *2.000.

ON QUALITY H ILL—Vacant lots. 50x160, 
oa-jt front, back to 60-foot street. Price. 
*850.

ON HOUSTON STREET—Nicely located 
business property. I ’rlce, *4,000. This 
is a map.

WE HAVE a bargain In one of the best 
lots on Main street Call and see us 

LEW IS & POWELL.
602 Main street, Scott-Harrold Building.

Phono 1840.

A. N. EVANS & CO.,
Real Estate, Loan and Rental Agents.

M O N E Y  T O  L O A N  on small farms 
and r.inches by the W . C. Relcher 
Land Mortgage Co., corner Seventh 
and Houston streets.

L O A N S — $500 or more on farm.s. Im
proved city property and for build
ing. I can Invest your money safe
ly In interest-bearing notes. J. K. 
WELI.INGTt.».> JR.. Board of Trade 
Building. Phone 827.

TH A I' F INANCIAL STRAIN can be re 
lieved by the Texas Loan Comjiany. W-j 

will loan you money on your pianos, fur
niture. etc., without removal and let you 
I>ay it liack on easy weekly payments. 
Courteous treatment assured. Call and 
see u.s. Te.xa* Loan Co.. 1310 Main st.

MONEY' to lend on farms, ranches and 
city proiierty. T. W. Sydnor, Manager, 

412 Rusk street, city.

M I N E R A L  W A T E R S

FO R  your health’s sake drink mineral 
water—Craxy. Gibson, Tlog-a and Mil
ford. Phone 815. A. B Moore, sole 
■gent, 812 31aln street

A R C H I T E C T S

M. S. W ALLE R —Architect and superin
tendent. 808 Main street. Phone 1766. 
Koonus 11-12. Columbia building.

CONRAD HOEFFLER, architect and su
perintendent, 4<?9 West Seventh street. 
Fort Worth. Tex^ .

HOBSON IS COMING

J. B. H ITCH INS . Nava.'ota, Texas.
manufactures a salve that will cure tet

ter. eczema, ringworm or old sores of any 
kind; price *1 per box. Anyone buying 
one Imx of tills salve not benefited, money 
refunded. Write for te.stimonlal.s.

CANCERS C l'RED  by applying my paln- 
le.ss salve. If I fail to cure you I will 

pay your railroad fare and hotel mil 
while under m.v treatment. f)r. Keath- 
ley. 625 Wa.shlngton avenue, Dallas, Tex.

.MORF’HINE. OPIFM AND COCAINE 
habits cured at home without pain or 

detention from business. Write or call 
for free sample. Dr. Keathley, 625 Wa.sh- 
liigton avenue. Dallas, Texas.

I ’ay up your suhsrtlption and make an 
e.'.limatc on the amount of cash In The 
'I'elegi-am's money jar. It cosUs nothing 
to make an estimate and may win you a 
handsome sum of money.

NATATORH'.M STEAM L A l ’NDRY—We 
want laundry girls. Apply at once.

T.ADIES READ—C, Health skirt sup
porter; suspends skirts from shoulde-s. 

relieves backache; holds skirls and waist 
in place. Recommended by physielan.r; 
guaranteed. Mailed on receipt of 75e 
each. Agents wanted. C. Skirt Supporter 
Co.. Sherman. ’I’exas.

LO S T VIGOR
it for m im I

BMkCrt*. ilTOiaia.CO. BMtMkBiOtuna or M l

Dr. Caton’t VHalittr.
A trM, tna and •■r« 
cart for WEAK MEN

Bargains in City Property.
AN ELEGANT two-story frame residence 

of eight rooms. lot 100 feet front, with 
water, hath. barn, fences, etc. Price. 
*3.000; terms *.500 cash, hiflance to .suit.

NICE FOUR-ROOM frame cottage. South 
Side, good n< ighliorhood. I’rlce, *\50; 
*100 cash and *20 per month.

A NICE NEW eight-room frame resi
dence on Jennings avenue, with all 
modern convenlence.s, two story bam, 
picket fence, all new. Price, *1.900;
one-third cash.

TWO-STORY brick building on Houston 
street, well located and rented. Price. 
*.5.500; good term.s.

THE PRETTIEST vacant lols In the city. 
In the Goldsmith addition, lying between 
Jennings avenue and Main street. 
Priced from *2.50 to J.150. Also lots In 
the Emory College addition, from *200 
to *;'..50 per lot; term.s one-fourth cash, 
balance one, two and three years.

WE HAVE money to loan for building 
purposes. If you desire to build see us.

A. N. EVANS & CO.,
706 Main street.

WHY P A Y  RENT?
When you can huy a six-room fram« 

house, closets, pantry, porches, hydrant, 
barn, servant's hou.se. lawn, pretty trees, 
cement walks, hedge fence, shrubbery, 
corner lot. ,55x100 to alley, south front. 
Price. *1.800; *100 cash, balance *2.5 per 
month. M. L. CHAMBERS & COTT

509 Main street.

ALLISON A  BURGHER, Real Estate. 
Loans and Insiiranec. 6ol Main street. 
(Rock Island .Ticket Office). Phone 
1800.

West side, close In, six-room frame 
cottage, hall, porches, servant's house, 
woodshed, chicken-house, gas, newly 
painted and piipered. nice fence and 
shade trees; lot 66x100; price *2,000, 
one-haIf cash, balance easy.

West side, four blocks from Main 
street, seven-room cottage, large hall 
with sliding doors, jtorch, bathroom, 
toilet, newly papered, hot and cold wa
ter. gas. east front; lot 58x100; price 
*4.000; terms.

Taylor street, eight-room two-story 
frame, halls, porches, bathroom, shade 
trees; lot 50x100; price *3,700; one-third 
cash, lialance term.s.

South side, six-room cottage, recep
tion hall, bath, two mantels and grates, 
outhouses, OP. car line, corner lot. south 
and i-a.st front; lot 66x103; a bargain 
at *2,400; easy payments.

For sjile—West side, six-room cot- 
Lage, brick foundation, cement walk.s. 
two-story barn and buggy-house, chick
en-house, shade trees, nice lawn and 
flowers, south front, corner lot, 50x120 
to alley; price *2,250; easy payments.

For Sale—Close In. brand-new west 
side six-room two-story house, recep
tion hall, mantel and grate, sliding 
doors, liath (porcelain tub), toilet, plas
tered; in fact, strictly up to date; lot 
60x100; price *3,500, *1,000 cash; balance 
terms.

North side, near packcrles and close 
to Main street, several choice lots and 
half block of ground that we can se'.I 
at a bargain If you see us quick, as It 
won’t keep long at figures we have on 
it.

Ilomphlll street, five-room cottage, 
bath and toilet, electric lights and gas. 
good outhouses, fine mantel and grate, 
sink In kitchen, everything up to date 
and In good condition; lot 50x110 to al 
ley: price for short time only *2,500, 
*1,000 cash; balance by the month.

For sale—One four and one five room 
cottage, on east side, good neighbor
hood. barns, buggy sheds; prices, *1,200 
and *1.250; small cash payments and 
easy terms.

For Sale—Several lots in Falrmount 
addition, nicely situated; also lots in 
other portions of city. Some good 
propositions on Main, Houston and 
Throckmorton streets.

F YOU wish to sell, buy, rent or insure 
your property or want money to build 
houses or take up vendors’ notes, see 
us. ALLISON & BURGHER,
601 Main street. Rock Island ticket o f

fice. Phone 1800.

ON W EST SIDE—Eight-room cottage.
newly repaired thrnughout; modern 

conveniences; bit 60xloo; east front; 
*1.80(1. Seven-room 2-.story pla-stcn'd 
ht>u.se, fir.'t-class repair, lot .50.xl(i0. east 
front, southwest side, 2 blocks ot I'ity 
Belt car line; *2.000; *500 dow'ii; *25 per 
month thereafter at 8 per cent. Ten- 
room residence close in on ea.'-t .side tliat 
will rent for *.50 per month; *4.000.

ROSS & BUCHANAN, 
I.and Title Building. Fourth street, be

tween Main and Rusk.

1 *tANK D. JONES & CO., 711 Main ,st.
I ’hone 190.5--On the west side we have 

a 3-room house, lot 50x100. artesian well, 
price *850; easy term.s. Close In on W'crt 
side. 4-room cottage, lot 5<)xl0O, corner: 
price *750; easy terms. We have the 
finest lot.s in the city seven blocks from 
Main street, on west side. On Railroad 
avenue we have a 6-room house, lot lOOx 
lOO, corner and east front, room for two 
more house.s. This is the best rental 
property In the city: price *2,000.

come before them.
T'pon the same day. at the same pUuj*, 

the director.s will hold their annual me**, 
ing at 4 p. m.. for the election of officer* 
and the tran.saotion of such other buK- 
ness as may properly come before them. 
FO liT WORTH AND RIO G RAND ! 

R A ILW A Y  COMPANY.
B. F. YO.YKUM, President 

J. S. JONES. Secietary.

REAL ESTATE AND R E N TA L  AGENT 
•—Notary public. Pension elaimbs a spe

cialty. James McNamaia, corner Fourth 
and Rusk streets.

T R A IN  SC H E D U LE
T E X A S  A N D  P A C IF IC  P A S S E N G E R  

S T A T I O N
Comer Main and Front Streets.

TEXAS AND PACIFIC.
Arrive (East Bound.) Leave
(:30 am.......... Cannon Ball.........  7:45 am.

....S t. Louis Express.... 8:10am. 
10:16 am ...W ’frd and Dal. local..10:30 am.

........Dallas local ........ 12:55 pm.
....W ills  Point loca l.... 8:10pm. 

4:16 pm... Abilene M. and Ex. . .  6:30 pm. 
(West Bound.-

6:20 am..........Dallas lo ca l..........
7:45am... Ahllene'M and Ex. .. 8:40am. 

U;30 am...Wills P t  and Ft. W ... 
2:65pm... Dallas and W ’frd .. 8:00pm.
6:10 pm........  Dallas Local .......
(;30pm... SL Louts Express ..
7:65 pm.........  Cannon B a l l .......8:20 pm.

TRANSCONTINENTAL. 
(Texarkana. Sherman and Paris.) 

Arrive. Leave.
6:10pm.....  Passenger dally .... 8:35am.

MISSOURI, KANSAS AND TEXAS.
Arrlw . (North Bound.) Leave.
8:10 am.......... Katy F ly e r .........8:30 am.

10:55 am---- I ’assenger D a lly ____ 11:45 am
10:50 pm .... Passenger D.ally ...11:20 pm 

(South Bound.)
7:45 pm......  Katy Flyer .............8:16 pm
7:10am...... Passenger Dally .... 7:30am.
5-.10 pm...... Passenger Dally ... 6:00 pm.

COTTON BELT 
Arrive. I.eave.
6:25 am........................................  10:15 pm
6:25 pm........................................  8:20 am

FORT W ORTh  a n d  OUNVER. 
Arrive. Leave.
5:10 pm----CoI(>rado Express ... 9:45 am.
9:55 am.......  W. Falls focal ...... 8:00 pm.
6:00 am.. .Colorado M. and E x ...11:10 pm.

FOR SALE—On Front street. 50x100 hack 
to Te.xa.s and Pacific switch, for a few 

days, *5.300. 1 have some lots In Fourth
ward for *250 each on easy terms. Have 
many Vwrgains to offer this w'eek. I don’t 
build houses with wind. J. A. Thornton, 
Fourth and Rusk.

STATE OF TE.XAS.
COr.NTY OF TARR.YNT 
-N o t ic e  is hereby given that on the 8tk 
day of .March. 1903. the Texas and P*- 
cihe Railway Comiony will sell at the 
depot of it.s freight hoii.se In the city at 
Fort Worth, Texa.s. the following un
claimed perishable property, to wit: One 
(>ar lojid (29..520 po_nds) of bulk cab
bage, the same having remained In the 
possession of the .said railway company 
until there Is danger of a total deprecto- 
tion and loss of same.

Said sale .shall be made at public aue- 
tion and the proceeds arising from saM 
sale .shall he applied on proper chargee 
on said good.s, including cost of storli^ 
and costs of .sale, and the overplue, if 
any, shall bo held subject to the order of 
the owner, as provided by law.

Witne.ss, the said Texas and Paclfle 
Railway Comi>any by and through Ite 
duly authorized agent, this the 3d day of 
.March, 19i'i3.

TH E  TE.XAS AND PACIFIC RT. <X).
By JNO. G. HARRIS. Agent.

THIS SPACE BELONGS TO W. L  
LK50N A  CO.. R E A L  ESTATE. R E N 
T A L  AND FIRE INSURANCE. 610 
M AIN STREET, PHONE 646. FORT 
WORTH, 'i'EX.

FORT WORTH AND RIO GRANDE.
Arrive. (Frisco Svstem.) Leave.
50:55 am.... Mali and Express ... 3:15 pm. 
6:00 am... Mixed Acom’dtlon .. 9:30 pm.

RED RIVER, TEXAS AND SOUTHERN.
A) rive (Frisco Svstem > l.r“are.
2'55 pm.... World’s Fair Spl. ...11:05 am.
7:35 pin... Mixed Ac’mdatlon. .. 6:00 am.

ROCK ISLAND.
Arrive. I..eave.
7:10 am ... .. Fast Express .. .. 8.30 pm.
7:30 pin.... . Mo. River local . ... 8:30<in).

S A N T A  F E  U N IO N  S T A T I O N
rorner Fifteenth and Jones Streets 

GULF, COi.ORADO AND SANTA FE
Arrive. Leave
7;05am............ Limited ............7;15am
8:20 pm....... Day Express .......8:30 pm
7:15 am....... Day Express .......7:55 am
9:00 pm...........  l.lmited ............9:10 pm

FORTUNES IN R E A L  ESTATE
Business property is cheaper today in 

Fort Worth than In Waco. El Paso, pal- 
las. Mon.ston or San Antonio. Why not 
Invest now ? Three to five years from to
day Fort Worth will lead them all. Of all 
sure investments, business property is the 
surest. Byers A- Trice have a list of 
bargains for Income or speculation. We 
can sell you buslne.ss lots from *700 to 
*20.000. We have lots on Houston street 
at prices that will soon double In value 
for you. Don’t think you will huy cheap
er. A small amount down has often 
started the foundation of what grew to a 
fortune.

F O R  S A L E

S IX  P H O T O S  A N D  O N E  P H O T O  
b u t t o n  for 15 cents. Children un
der 6 years, 10 cents extra. Rains’ 
Tent, corner Ninth and Houston 
streets.

F O R  C O R D  W O O D , stove and heater 
wood, call up John Toole. Phone 
525-4 rings. Fourteenth and Throck- 
niorton streets.

BEST COFFEE. CREAM AND M ILK  In 
the city at O. K. Restaurant, 908 Hous

ton .street.

W ATERM AN'S “ ID EAL ’’
FOUNTAIN PENS.

HOUSTON AND TEXAS CENTRAL
Arrive. Leave.
11:50 am.. Daily Aeeom’dation .. 1:05 pm
9:10 pm  Dally Passenger   6:50 pm
8:05 am   Dally Passenger   8:50 am

DALLAS-FORT WORTH INTERURBAN 
Car* leave Fort Worth for Dallas and 

Intermediate points on the hour, begin
ning at 6 o’clock a. m. and continuing 
until 11 o'clock p. m.

Schedule between Dallas and Fort 
Worth the same as that applying betwear 
6crt 'A’orth and Dallas.

Fast Time 
Service

BETTER TH AN  RENTING—*100 cash 
and *25 per month buys a six-room, 

frame residence, porches. i>antry. closets, 
hydrant, servant’s house, barn, lawn, nice 
fruit and shade trees, cement walks, 
hedge fence, shrubbery, corner lot. ,i5xl00 
to alley, south front. Price. *1.800. M. 
L  Chambers & Co., 809 Main street.

E D U C A T I O N A L

W  W. HEATHCOTE. M. A., elocution, 
oratory, dramatic art. 403 Houston.

CONNER S BOOK STORE:. 
707 Houston street. 
Fort Worth, 'j'exaa.

1,000 EX.^Ml.NATION TABLETS at 10c;
blank books, stationery, baseballs, bats 

and gloves; sheet music. Carruthers’ 
Book Store.

MARSCHALL .fe W END ELL upright pi
ano; almost new. co.'̂ t *350; only *200; 

6 monthly payments. Alex Hirschfeld.

FURNITURE 'W gPAIRED  '

G LO B E F U R N IT U rV  V o . ^buys
300 Houston street. *

O R D I N A N C E  NO . 861
An ordinance regulating the tpeed 

and direction of horses, teams and 
street cars over bridges or approaches 
thereto in the city of Fort Worth.

Be it ordained by the City Council 
of the city of Fort Worth:

Section 1. That Section 436 of the 
revised ordinances of the city of Fort 
W’orth be amended so that the same 
shall hereafter read as follows, towit:

It shall hereafter be unlawful for 
any person, firm or corporation to 
drive or propel, or cause to be driv
en or propelled by any means what
ever, any horse,»team, vehicle or street 
car over any bridge or approach there
to in the city limits of the city of Fort 
W’orth at a greater ra-.e of speed than 
six miles per hour for such horse, ve
hicle or team, and seven miles an 
hour for such street car, and the word 
bridge is Intended to and is hereby 
made to Include the viaduct on Jen
nings avenue crossing the tracks of 
the Texas and Pacific Railway com
pany. And it shall be unlawful for 
any person, firm or corporation to stop 

'  or cause to be stopped any horse, 
team, vehicle or street car upon any 
bridge as heretofore defined or the ap
proach or approaches thereto within 
the city limits of the city of Fort 
Worth for a length of time exceeding 
one minute.

And it shall also be unlawful for any 
person, firm or corporation to drive 
or cause to be driven any horse, team 
or vehicle over any bridge as hereto
fore defined or approach thereto m 
the city limits of the city of Fort 
W’orth, except as follows to-wit; That 
such person, firm or corporation shall 
drive or cause to be driven said horse, 
team or vehicle on and along the right 
hand side of the bridge, that is, travel
ers going toward the south shall drive 
along the west side of the bridge, and 
travelers going north shall drive along 
the east side of the bridge.

Section 2. Any person violating the 
provisions in Section 1 of this ordi
nance shall be deemed guilty of a mds- 
flemeanor, and upon conviction shad 
be fineu in any sum not less than one 
dollar or more than ten dollars.

Section 3. All ordinances In con
flict with this ordinance are hereby 
repealed.

Section 4. This ordinance shall take 
effect from and after the pubUcaticn 
of same as provided l)y  law .

Filed February 20. 1903.
JNO. T. M ONTGOM ERY.

City Seeretary.
Passed under suspension of the 

rules, F’ebruary 20, 1903,
JNO. T. M ONTGOM ERY.

City. Secretary.
Recorded in Ordinance Book D, 

page 636, February 28. 1903,
JNO. T. MONTGOM ERY,

City Secretary.
This ordinance not having been ap

proved nor disapproved by the mayor 
within three days after its passage ai 
required by tne charter, takes effect 
the same as If approved.

JNO. T. M ONTGOM ERY.
City Secretary.

d iv id e n d  NOTICE

The Gey.xer Oil Development Company: 
It Is hereby rF.solved by the board of di- 
reetors of the Geyser Oil Development 
Company that a 2 per cent dividend i< 
now declared, to be paid on the first dav 
of April. 1903. to all stockholders W  rec- 
ord on the company’s books on the '’5th 
day of March 1903.

A. M. BRITTON, President 
Beaumont. Texas, Feb. 28. 190;t.

The l.,oul.svino and Nashville Railroad 
offers the Fastest Time and Finest Serv
ice from New Orleans to all points in th.i 
North. East and Northeast. Double dally 
trains of magnificent Pullman Sleeping 
Cars. Ellectrk-lighted Dining Cars and 
Free Reclining Chair Cars to Cincinnati.
St. Ixiuls. laiulsvillc and Chicago and t<i 
Washington. Baltimore. Phil.adolphia and 
New Yoik. This is the route of the E'ast 
Mall between New Orle.an.s and New 
Yoik. Rock halla.st. free from dust and 
dirt, and the E'lnest Dining Car Service 
(a !a carte) In the South. E'or rates 
time tables and further Information ad 
dres< Im-Iow  named representatives of

Louisville &  Nashville R. r ,
"  Texas, on Tuesday. April 7

19C3. at 3 p. m.. for the election of a 
board of directors and the t.-ansai tion of 
such other business as laay properly

L E G A L  n o t i c e s "

FORT WORTH AND RIO GRANDE 
RA ILW AY COMPANY STOCKHOLD
ERS’ ANNU AL MEETING.

The annual meeting of the stockholdera 
of the E'ort lY’ orth and Rio Grande Rail
way Company will be held at the Gen

P. W. MORROW. T. P. A.. Houcton, Tex. 
T. H. KINGSLEY. T. P. A., Dall.r, Tex. 
J. K. RIDGELY.D. P. A.,New Orleans,La.

O R D I N A N C E  NO . 862
An ordinance to prohibit the hitch

ing of horses on Main and Houston 
streets in the city of Fort W'orth.

Be it ordained by the City Council 
of P'ort Worth:

Section 1. It shall hereafter be un* 
lawful for any person to hitch, stand 
or leave standing upon Main or Hous
ton streets of the city of Fort Worth, 
between the aours of 7 a. m. and 7 
p. m., any horse or horses, mule or 
mules harnessed to any wagon, car* 
riage. buggy or other vehicle for a 
period of time not longer than thirty 
minutes.

Section 2. Any person violating th« 
provisions in Section 1 of this ordi
nance shall be deemed guilty of a mis
demeanor, and upon conviction shall 
be fined in any sum not less than ona 
dollar and not more than ten dollars.

Section 3. All ordinances In conflict 
with this ordinance are hereby re
pealed.

Section 4. This ordinance shall take 
cffecT from and after the publicatiom 
of same as provided by law.

Filed February 6, 1903,
JNO. T. MONTGOMERY,

City Secretary.
Passed February 20, 1903,

JNO. T. MONTGOMERY.
City Secretary.

Recorded in Ordinance Book D, page 
637, February 28, 1903,

JNO. T. M ONTGOM ERY,
City Secretary.

This ordinance not having been ap
proved nor disapproved by the mayor 
within three days after its passage as 
required by the charter, takes effect 
the came as If approved.

JNO T. MONTGOMERY,
City Secretary*
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CLEN W A LK E R . | 

& CO. t
Offer att' ■ '!%•■ irul propo-
fitlons it! il!■• following pinpiTtits:

diamond hill I
clr- t rcsilloilOf property to 

ffn it .\tnii.ur Swift park- 
imt hoU:ii ! jU;.t th«' ioeatiop for 
jjj^lr tmi>io>' i s: ofi'.-riiiK taiilihpe
^tes witliii! it .stoui' S tlirow from 
fhflr ^ "  t'ft'ii’ s.'ime—
offfrinK >iti'i ill the v;illcy or on
((tautiiul liills lorlook inK  tho
whole coiiiilry .liile I ’l opcrty 
ijQUiul to ilouiiii in value.

LAKE VIEW
Adjolninir 't'yler's lake and plean- 
r̂r re^or.’ iliKh aiul dry; coin- 

nutnding a beaatifui view of the 
city.

M’Conneirs Addition
Thrt« Mocks from Missouri 
jivenue stn -i oar; adjoins Liiion 
X)*pot Idition; liigit, pietty, well 
ilrwiJied lots.

ir  YOU W ANT A  HOM E
will build, we will give you 

W great big rediietion in th(> price 
of our lots, .ind if we can not con- 
Yfnce >"U the rediietion is artiple 
ioml you tire buildiiiK tlie riglit 
kind of a hom o W E  W I L L  G I V E  
you A L O T  G R A T IS .

Or if yi''U h;ive Insufficient cash 
to fiiy f''t' '* home. we will sell 
you your lot «'ntirely on credit and 
lend you otie-thitd of the cost of 
the house to help you build it.

*r YOU W ANT AN IN VEST
M ENT

W'e will -Sell you a lot for eight 
dollars s! month a n d G U A R A N T E E  
t h a t  t h e r e  w i l l  b e  20 P E R  
c e n t  i n c r e a s e  in its value at 
expiration of ,.ne year from the 
date of put' iuise- -ba.se.i on the 
price at whieli we will ttien be 
celling similar lots—or we will re
fund all the money you hiive paid 
na. with 1" per cent interest.

ir  YOU W A N T A  SPECU 
L A T IO N

We will sell you one lot or a 
hundred lots; for all e.ish. g ian t- 
In* suhstantitil di.scount. or no 
cash. -Simply ea.-̂ y monthly pay
ments.

IF YOU NEED FUNDS
And h.' vc purcha.scd from us. 

we will at an\- tune make you a 
loan on the piop.-rty.

IF  YO U  DIE
With payments still due on vour 

lot. We will give vour heirs a deed 
to it without further co.-t to them.

IF YOU W AN T T O  RENT
And will t.ike 

will build ><>u 
neat, comfortabl

SrXD AY.
PERSO NAL

F you want to see your face 
And fee! .«o very fine 

Jbst so down to mack Riley’s place 
And get a .,-ccnt shine.

AO. 1003 Main streer.

and SurT
Kion.s. consultati.ms free; cure weak 

nun. nervous df-Muty. wasting away 
.̂ Pi rmato.rh.Ha. lo.-t manh.s.d; all privaL 
disease.. Of men and women, catarrn of 
hc.id, and stomach; plies 
bunions cured 
to five days, 
fn 4 p. m..
Fort Woith.

cured, corns and 
rheumatism cured in two 

Hours, n  to 12 a. m. and 2 
908 Main street, up.stalrs.

'^ai.d^ni Watchmakerai.d Diamond Setter. 40D Main street.

D I L L A R D  & P R E S S l l E ^ ’abinetmakorr 
fuen ture repairing uphol.sterers and re- 
fiulsheis. Mirror plating, i'hone 727-2 
rings, confer Jennings and Texas

ande x t e n d in g  my busine.ss 
must have seeond-hand goods to meet 
the demand ô  my Installment and 
rental customers. I ai,o exchange new 
Kooiis for old and. therefore, wm pay 
more for second-hand furniture and 
stoves than any other denier in the city 
IX L  Second Hand Store 
and Houston streets.

corner 
Rhone 1329.

First

first-cla.s.s sewing machines 
and bicycles. T. R. DAY. 4 1 4 44n...t^„
street. HA\, 414 Houston

Dentist,
building. Seventh and Main.

?olumbia

HUGH H. LEW IS, corner Thirteenth 
and Main — riosing out heating 
stoves at acttial cost to make room
Bg refrigerators.Phone 396.

DR. H. p. GROVE, dentist, careful and 
conscientious work. Room 9, over
Parker's drug store.

DR. J. P. G R A M M E R , Dcnu.it. 5b(5 Main 
street, over Mitchell's jewelry .store.

i year's lea.se. we 
.1 eettage home,
:• and ;iitrai'tive.

WE OWN A N ') C O N TR O L  
THE A B O V E  P R O P 

E R T IE S
So if none of the above proposi

tions suit you C ALL ON US and 
mt will d.nibtles-; b.' aide to m.ake 
yon on*' th;it will, a.s we • xie-et t'l 
nslw the bro»d**st ami most liber
al tarm- ever o ffern l in Texas.

CLEN W A L K E R  S, CO. 
SIxtAand Houston Streets. 

PM0\C 621

I
I
:

I
♦
♦
♦
:
:
♦

I

DR TAYLO R iColoredi—Speeiallst In 
genito urinary dl.sea.se.s. 112 W. Uth st.

A. R. EM BREY, carpenter and builijer, 
208 West Secund street. Phone 684. 
Job work a specialty.

PENSIONS

d o l l a r s RtWARD to an.vone 
Who will ilnd mo a land warrant of any 

nd. I bu\ Mexican land warrants. 
Seminole warrants and Creek land war- 
lants. All .Mexkan .soldiers are entitled 
to a land warrant. If they have not the 
w.irrant on hand 1 will look after it for 
th.*ni. I collect pensions of all kinds. 
Anyone wanting a pension will nnd it 
to their interest to write me. All union 
soldiers and Sranl-sh-Amerlcan soldiers 
can now fiU* on 180 Jieres of govern
ment land. For full particulars inclose 
a sclf-addics.sed nnd stamped enveloi>e.

C.KORCF, FL(X)D,
832 Main street, Dallas, Texas.
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^"^^ERDERRY h o t e l , Carendon. Tex., 
lexaled northwest of depot. Rnt-i, 
J1.50 to $2 per day. Fir.st-cla.ss accom
modations to traveling public. Free 
sanipleroom in connection.

N E W  A R L I N G T O N  H O T E L ,  IVcather- 
ford, Tcxa.s-  ̂Near all depots. Rates Jl. 
J1.50. B. R. IVOMACK, proprietor.

R I L E Y ’S H O T E L ,  formerly Hotel Good. 
Sample-room free. Rates |2 per day. 
J. C. RII.EY & SON, proprietors, Chil
dress, ’I'exas.

H O T E L  B O W IE . B O W IE ,  T E X A S - W  K.
Kain, proprietor. Rates »2 per day. The 
la-st comiuct.-d hotel in the city. Con
venient to depots and busine.ss center. 
lA ige  sample rooms.

t h e  B E L L E V U E  H O T E L - J .  II. Stroud, 
proprietor. Rates Jl .'iO per day. One 
and one-h.ilf blocks from depot. All 
departments first class. A trial solicited.

T IIF  MA.N’SIOX HOTFI, -C. F. Somer- 
vlll.\ proprietor. R.ites Jl per day, 

meals 23 cents. Free bus to and from all 
trains. Special attention pai,l to home- 
.seekei.s. IVifhlta Falls. Texas. Besj 
rooms in town.

DR. G A R R IS O N . Dentist. The l>est is 
<heai><>t Corner Fourth and Main 

Phone 729-4 ringsstreets.

THE TELEGRA.M.
Issued daily except Saturday

IT THE FORT WORTH TELEGRAM CO.
C. D. REIMERS Editor and Publisher

Y O U  C A N ’T  G E T  A R O U N D  I T — tVash- 
Ing mu.st be <lone. The linen mu.st be 
p:oi>erIy la.indt red washed and Ir me.1 
— th-ai Is not all You want the best 
work, want it dune prornpUv witlioiit 
damage and with the least possible In
convenience to yourself. So just refer 
the whole rniitter to the .N’atatorluin 
Steam 1-aundry. You will he satisfied. 
Just tr>- It. Phone 176. 103 East Bel
knap street.

I DO A X  IMMENSK rentin.g .ami install
ment hu.sme.vs ami mu.st h.ave goods. 

Therefore 1 will pay more for second
hand furniture and stoves th.in anyone 
else in the city. i.ee Fleming. Rccond 
and Hou.ston streets. Tel«'i>lione 684, 3 
rings.

EVERY LADY
5 JK ray famous remedy for ail Female 

j f -  ” ^e.Cumplaints. Cure guaranteed. One 
vmonth’s tre.itmrnt Jl <*.i. Sample and 

'  T  booklet fre- Write to 
lUS. D8. J. L. SMITH. 4 Oliver Sov. SMth Bca«. luE

Alterad at Foatoffioa as Second-claM 
Mail Matter.

N0$. 1010 A N D  1012 H O U S T O N  S T R E E T

FT'FPCRIl’T IO N  RATK3:
!n Fort 'Worth and suburbs, by car

rier. dally per week ......................  12o
Dally, per month ............................... 60c
By malE in advance, postage paid:

Dally, one year .................................$4.00
Dally, one month ................................ 60

Bubserlbers failing to receive the paper 
promptly will please notify the office at 
•ace.

Pay no nvonry to carriers. Authorized 
collectors will call regularly.

T E I.E PH O N E  N U M BERS.
Bosiness department ................  Phone 177
Ultoiial rooms ..........................  Phone ®7o

Eastern Business Office—The F- K. E v
ans Special Agency, 15-21 Park Ro-w, New 
York.

Western Bu.siness Office.—P  a y n e & 
Tom*. Marquette Bldg.. Chicago.

LADIES —I'so our harmless remedy for 
delayed or suppres.sed merstruallon; It 
can not f.-il|. Trial free. Paris Chemi
cal Co.. Milwaukee. Wis.

I>.M»IES In trouble, I will s»n<l copy of 
old phy.slelan's guaranteed rion-lnju- 

rious presorlidlon I'osltlvely warranteil to 
relieve tlie most obstinate oltstiuctlon.^,

1 monthly irri-gulnrities, etc., and on** 
‘ ■Woman’s Safeguard" for 2.3e to help pay 
postage and advertising. Address in eon- 
tidence, Mrs. P. C. I ’arker, Box 711 St, 
Louis, Mo.

LAD IES ’ I ’R IVATE  HOME before and 
during coidinement, inhint.-i adopteil. 

sp<*cialist in charge who treats all dis
eases of women, no diff* reiice what your 
disease or trouble is. Write Box 406, Dal- 
la.s. Texas, for Information.

W E SEEK husband for maiden lady in 
Louisiana, age 2'>. worth $12,000; wddow. 

age  40, resides In Texas, worth $22,000; 
Catholic lady, age 22. worth $4,000. Honii- 
anil Comfort. Tol'*<lo, Ohliv.

A BAND OF EG YPTIAN  PAI.MI.STS — 
Princess Vonger and her tribe of Egyp- 

ti.in i-almlsts have just arrived In th 
City. Past, present and future In the 
life of all from hi.’-th upwanl. Call and 
be I’onvineed. Satlsf.Ktion guarant*‘cd 
or money la-fuiidcci. laicat***! in tents on 
Pecan, bidween F’ourth and Fifth .streetj.

VERNON. TEX.. CITY HOTEL—On®
block from courthouse, convenient loca
tion, all departments, first class, rates 
$1.00 per day A triai solicited.

Q U A N A H ,  T E X A S ,  C O T T A G E  H O T E L ,
formerly the St. Charles. remodeled. 
ji**wly fi;rni.sh*-<\. table tare homelike 
and served well. T.rka tho cindered 
walk north of the depot.

DECATUR, TEX., CITY HOTEL—One
block from business center; accommo
dations first-clas.s. All departments 
supervised by Mr. and Mrs. R. J. Lind- 
ly. Props.

B O W IE , T E X . ,  N A T I O N A L  H O T E L —
Evervthlng new except the na*ne; in 
business center; iln*> cuisine and polite 
alteiition. Kates $2 per 'lay. T J. 
Robertson, propriel-or, formerly of V'er- 
non. Texas.

M \P..'4CHALL & WE.N’ DEI.I, upright pi- 
iino; .nlmost new. cost Jlblii; only $200: 

$6 monthly im;. ments. Alex liirschfeld.

F’OR .‘<.-VLE line t>».autifnl new upright 
grand pi.'ii.'i. co.st $.37.%. an> kind of 

Uim.s. at .12.’b>. Al.«> two new standani-
make, drop-head. 7-ilrawer ,s. wing ma
chines. oi'.'t 11"., at .'f2r> on jiayinents. 
Above taken under moitpage: mu.=t .-•!!. 
Mech.tnil-;'.' I .m I'o,. 7"'i*o Main .street 
Room 3. over fr.inta F*- ticket office. 
Short-time money to loan.

Portwood & Co.,

m e m b e r  ASSOCIATED PRESS

NOTICE TO T H E  PU BLIC
Any ciTo: ••ou.s rcflecthm upon the chpr- 

•*fer, standing or reputation of any per- 
•on. firm or corpoi.ition whii'h may ap- 
P**r In th'.* column.s of The Fort Worth. 
Telegram will be gladly Corrected upon 
6oe notice of .same being given at the of- 

1010-1012 Houston street. F o t
Worth.
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LOST AND  FOUND

POUND—Th'- p!."!'c to get a gootl bath 
•ad sha\i for 25 -ents. Elite Barbe; 
Shop, 1002 H'lU.ston.

An .y! t- let and oth« r papers per- 
winlng t'l 1.;: acr< . of U. Bi.s.sctt sur 

llbeial rew!!!'! if returned to 704 
•treet. J» rry F. Ellis Co.

»»y
lhi«

----1’ k le.ith*r bill ho*jk about
**5 in  ̂ s full of r* l eipt.s signed

B. h. G : R e t u r n  to 7"*i Hou.ston .-ti,’*'t 
*  Telegra.".. ofho, and get rewaid. M. 

Gray.

•Cr a t e d  o r  .-TOI.EX « »n<* hl.o k r-ony 
mar®, white hind fiw.i, sjiot in fo-. he.ol 

rewaril for return to !m'’» I'liz.i- 
•eth street.

A i>,a. k'._ of p.i'*ere. r. italriing 
J^nk and oi’*, r re i,.t t.. ,roh;i Frien.I
■•^dollar* re-*.iid H-div.r to Ri. li* ilcu
Botel.

R ' l ' R i W S
R 'lP 'M 'S  Tabules 

Doctors And 
A good prescription 

For mankind.

ROOMS TO RENT

Ft)K RENT Desirable ofiice niom, stair 
way Sixth and Main streets; two south 

windows. T. W. Sydiior, 412 Ru.sh street.

cmington
Typewriters
render

Reliable Seirvice

Will give you bargains in real estate.

H A R E ,  P O R T W O O D  & CO. have nothing but bargains to offer you in busi
ness property.

H A R E ,  P O R T W O O D  & Co. will sell yo u  a nice residence on terms to suit 
you.

SOUTH SIDE
lo nice lots convenient to 
car line—buy these lots 
and double your money ..........

-i-u~Lrunj-i_n-ru~uj*

Xcar rniversity, 6 fine C
lots at a big bargain.................. ^  J

Page .\<Idition — Lots to 
suit you, any size you want, 
and on terms so you can 
pa\ for them ..............................

Packing House Lots. We 
have tliein from $250 up, 
will sell you on ea.sier terms 
than voii can buv anv prop-
erty in b'ort Worth ' . ..................9 U U U I J

Ouality Hill — Lot 50x180 C.
feet, .soutli front ............................

Qualitv Hill — Lot itxjx ^
100 feet . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  S p l f o u U
Qualitv Hill — Lot 50.X200 
feet, fronts two streets................

Near University—Lot 100
x i ; o  feet, the finest in C.
Fort Worth ................................U U U
Near I'niversily — Lot in 
the very best neighborhood,
.south fron t....................................................g

College .\ve.—Lot on cor
ner 1 0 0 x 1 0 0  feet, conveni- 1
ent to c a r .......................................... v  v

NEAR UNIVERSITY
6-rooms, plastered house,
hath, barn, all nice, terms $2250

NEAR UNIVERSITY
8-room?, all plastered and
hard oiled, nice hath, easy $5500

PENNSYLVANIA AVENUE
6-rooms,, nice hath, fine 
shade trees, all in good re- 
pair, terms to suit .....................................m ^

ADAMS STREE T
10-rooms, plastered, serv
ant's hou.se, barn, fine 
shade trees, interest in arte-
.sian well, corner lot, terms $11000

H EM PH ILL S T R E E T
5-rooms, barn, nice yard, ^
all nearly n e w ..............................

H EM PH ILL STREE T
lo-room?. barn, large lot, 
artesian well, at a bargain.

f o r  RE.N'T—Room. 4''’x5t. suit.ihlc f.«r 
grrtc) ry ai;d mciit market; also offieij 

room 20x2": hi ick building Io* ntcd oppo- 
.site city hall, corner Tenth and Jennings 
aV' Ulie. Apply Hergln At Loman, at Fort 
Worth granite woiks.

f o r  RENT—Nlctly furnished. kirge 
.south room.s. suitable for liihor coupio 
or .several young m<‘n. With or with
out lawud. Apply to Mrs. J. A. 'Ihumas, 
i lD j  M.iin street.

> : - * » « « * « * o * * * c « * « * « * * * « * * « - >
♦!.«*:• v«'>

ri>R R E N T —Thr"C elegant unfiirn'.shed 
rooms; Kith. gas. phone; to a perma

nent tenant without children. Addrcs.s 
K. T., Telegram.

r  r*-Tf>-It-\TE. newly furni.sh* d rooms; 
one large front room. 209 Maim________

F’OR KE N T—3'wo nicely furnkshed room.s 
with bor.pl. For m irrled couple or g-n- 

tl, nn n. -M-vly. '->00 _

TO RE.N'T U'ith board, furnished or un 
fmnlsh* «l ile.strahle rooms; .southern ex

posure; gooil loeality. 1"22 LurnettsL

❖  •V

A S  A M E D I U M

Through which the seller 
may reach the buyer, the 
house owner the desira
ble tenant or purchaser, 
or through which any 
want may be met.

•I-»v

THE EVENING TELEGRAM -2- 
REACHES ALL  THE 
HOMES IN
f o r t  w o r t h .

♦.♦•v

• t
t

I

"J" At p. 'king 1: iiiay. la
handh ig. eonnining stun of inon*; 

^ ^ o th er  a rti'ifi. Fiii'h-r retuiii to S" 
■^**^tt street and get rew.ird.

~r.

h o K  R E N T  T w o  ur.turni.shctl rooms f-*r 
light h >n,s.'k.'.-pin!.. ADO hoard a r  I 

lod^iiiK. 4"5 I.ip.scomh .stre* t. ___________

FO R  K E N T  Ni.'OiV furnished r - im s .  se» 
Ta.Nlor street. H.*t l iUi;! an.l 1 1 trie 

liphls and i*hone. G en thm -n

FO R  RE.N"F Nieely  furni.shetl ro,>my 
to town: goo.| table heard. M >

I Merr L ft s t. ______________

SE W IN G  M ACHINES

NEW TJo TJÊ  Doinestle.
^W hteler and Wil-son Sewing Machint.s. 

T  V DAY, 414 Hou;ilon street.

•<*L*..x-x-;**x«x*«>’x**x~x**x»’x* • ❖
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • #

SPECIAL RATES VIA MISSOURI. K A N 
SAS AND TEXAS RAILWAY

J9."5 to San Antonio and return, ac
count Wootimen of the World conven- 
tlon. Tiekel.s on sale March S. 9 and 10. 
Fin.il limit for return .Man h 15.

j;> 05 to -San Antonio and return, ac
count state Epworth Le:igue convention. 
Tickets on sale April 23. Final limit for 
retui n .\i'i il 28.

T. T .MclKt.VAl.D. 
City Ticket Agent. 90*1 Main street.

Special Rates Via M., K. and T.
tie so t « G.ihe.ston and return account 

‘tcotVl-h Uib- P'Unlon and cereinonkil .s»r- 
- ,.*e of lb*.' .My lie Shrine, i " kel.s on sal» 
\*‘irch 7 and s; thial limit for rrdurn
'’ I.'iii'h 13.

S" O’. I”  P ” ' .Miti.nlo .and return, ,ac- 
oonet Woo.liioii of th** W..rld conven
tion. Tick. is on ;va!e .March 9 and 10; dn 
-il limit fur return March 1.5.

T. T. .McDONAI.D.
City Ticket Agent, 90C 5Iain street.

9-room?. residence, very nice 
and will suit any one, cast 
front, terms to su it .............. $7500

E AST SECOND STR E E T
Lot 75x100 feet, with two 
nice lihuses. one five and 
the otlier six-rooms, rents 
$5 )̂0 annually

UNION D EPO T ADDITION
4-rnoms. new house, barn

$2500
$800

$1000
NEAR UNIVERSITY

4-room house and barn 
^200 cash. $15 per month..........

SOUTH SIDE
( )ii Magnolia ear line. 5- 
room {)lastere<l house, nice 
fences. $500 cash, easy terms----

d e p o t  a d d it io n

4 rooms and hath, nice hall, 
barn, fences and walks, cash 
payment $600 .....................

WEST SIDE
Close in. big bargain. 5- 
rooms, nice hath, shade 
trees, sec us M onday..........

$1500

$2500

TREND OF COLLEGE Over Out of Whick?
FOOTBALL AND 

ATHLETICS
D EM O R A LIZIN G  E F F E C T S  O F 

T H E  H A R V A R D -Y A L E  GAM E 
B R EED S  H A T R ED  B E T W E E N  
S C H O O LS  ____

BOSTON. Mas®.. March 7.—Professor 
Ira N. Hollis, chairman of the llarvapl 
athletic committee, in an article written 
for the Harvaid graduates’ nragazinc. 
suggest.s giving up the annual football 
contest with 5'ale. He thinks Harvard 
would profit by omitting it. In leading 
up to this point Professor Hollus reviews 
at som<- length the general trend of col
lege athletics, which he maintains arc 
growing better in spirit. He Ihlnk.s that 
one fatal thing for good sport is the sus
picion which prevails between rival uni
versities. Then, he says, referring to 
Harvard football; "The most demoraliz
ing football game played by Harvard dur
ing the year Ls i.iat with 5’ale. 'I'hls has 
boon true for many vears with onl.v an oc
casional lapse into/i season of good fe l
lowship. The students of the two uni
versities are. in the main, friendly to 
one another, hut this game seems to 
arouse their worst impulses. Suspicions 
are rife, bets are on. and studies are ac
tually suspended during the entire week 
preceding the game. The graduates, too. 
have their period of excitement, and are 
in a large part responsible for the fever
ish strain in which the game is played.

On the whole it would be a good thing 
to have the game given up, and the full 
schedule shortened by that much of .an
other less strenuous game substituted. 
Certainly Harvard would profit by it. and 
our students would take the sport with 
other teams more in the spirit Of fun.”

Interviews with both graduates and 
undergraduates who have had the most 
to do with Harvard football fall to show 
that Piofes.sor Hoi.is’ idea of dropping 
tale is endorsed.

Feel bilious? SkinyeDow? Eyes bkiodshot? 
BrcAth bad? Coostipatioa? Headache? 

Evoythlng go wrong?
It’s TWtr liTcr, ®r Xidam, or Stonack. 

or Boweli that aukts i t  ^

H e p to l S p in
“ THE SPUT TIUTS IT"

will put you right It tarfa 
good. Looks g ^  It good.
Drag Store* SodaFoM(aiat,BM.

A L L  MAVe T t™

What Is HEPTOL SPUT, «Ry«ayV
It Is a deltcloua. workUns. soaiient water, (nr uoe whoa Uimn go wroam 

inside you. It ocU directly upon i3  
liver, etlrauliites the kldiie.Ts, cure* 
constipation and beudorbe ud assists dlBsstlnn. Takes the place of calomel and nalenS

guts wittiout loadlna the system with dmeo. OaUed pllt because It comes In Nittlre ]uat U* enoogb for 
one. It’s the only split that doesn’t taote baa SM leave a wry taro.

MORRISON DRUG CO., N. Y. & IVACO, 
TEX., John M. I ’arkcr, distributor. Fam
ily ca.ses Hyitol Splits (25 bottles), at $S 
per rase.

CANADIAN PACIFIC W IL L  
NOT R E C O G N IZ E  T H E  UNION

Yo\ir Furna.ee
will require your attention foe 

the next few months, and exper
ience has shown you that poor coal 
is dear at any price.

Our Rock Creek Coal Is Full ol 
Fire, and the price doesn't “ vyarin 
you up” when you pay the bilL 
Prompt delivery assured.

VANCOUVER. B. C.. March 7. — A 
committee of the Vancouver Board of 
Trade has had several conferences with 
the Canadian Pacific stikers in the hope 
of mediation, with the result that eon- 
dltlons of settlement have been inter
changed between the strikers and the 
company. The strikers demand the re
turn to work of ail peaceable employes 
and no discrimination against the union. 
The coriRiany is willing that the strikers 
return to work as individuals and that 
none should he subjected lo discharge 
for anything that may have occurred 
prior to the strike. The company, how
ever. declared that it will not recognize 
the United Brotherhood of Railway Em
ployes. Meantime the tie-up of the Can
adian Pacific railway and steamship busi
ness continues.

CAUTION!
This Is not a gentle word, hut when 

you think how liable you are not to pur
chase the only remedy universally known 
and a remedy that has had the largest 
sale of any medicine in the world slnc.y 
1868 for the cure and treatment of Con
sumption and Throat an*l Lung troubles 
without losing its great popularity all 
these years, you will be thankful we call
ed your attention to Boschee’s German 
Syrup. There are so many ordinary 
cough remedies made by druggists nnd 
Ollier® that are cheap and good for liglit 
colds perhaps, but for severe Cough.s. 
Bronchitis, Croup—and especially for 
Consumption, where there is difficult ex
pectoration and coughing during the 
nights and mornings, there is nothing 
like German Syrup. The 25-cent size has 
just been Introduced this year. Regular 
size 75 cents. W. L. Smallwood and 
Martin, Smallwood & IValkup.

CONDITIONS O F  T U N N E L
B UILD IN G  IN NEW  YORK

Hare, Portwood & Co-
Will build you a house Just 

to sui you.
If you buy your property from H A R E ,  

P O R T W O O D  A  CO., they will loan 
you part of the money to pay for it.

You can get your money’s worth from

Hare, Portwood & Co.,
6 11 M a in  S t r e e t .

NEW 5'ORK. March 7.—TV. O. McAdoo. 
president of the New Y'ork and New Jer- 
.sey Company, which is completing the 
old tunnel under the North river. Is 
qaoted as s.aylng:

"About 300 feet of Iron tunnel eight
een feet in diameter has been built since 
the work was resumed last fall, and 
more rapid progress will be made from 
this on.

"The company 1s building two tubes 
under the river, one to be known as the 
north tunnel, the other as the south. I 
think the north tunnel will be finished 
under tho river by the early part of next 
fan. but as the approaches on the New 
5'ork and New Jersey sides will not be 
finished before the spring of 1904 it will 
not be possible to put the tunnel into 
operation and carry passengers until th'.* 
latter date. Wh®n the tunnel is opened 
for business it will he thoroughly lighted 
with electricity and perfectly ventilated. 
A single track will be laid in each tunnel, 
so that the car will move in a single di
rection in each tube.”

G IR L IN M AN S C LO T H IN G
E N L IS T S  IN T H E  ARM Y

NEW YORK. March 7.—Dressed in a 
suit of man's clothing that fitted her 
to perfection, a handsome young girl en
listed as a private in the regular army 
at Fort Totten. TVillots Point, lAst Mon' 
day. and remained, at the Fort a day and 
night before her secret was revealed and 
she was taken home by her father.

As to the n.ame of the girl and her mo
tive for trying to join the army the ut
most .secrecy Is maintained. 5Iajor Ar 
thur Murray the commandant of the post 
has admitted the general truth of the 
story, but refused to go into any de
tail.

S. T. Bibb Co.
P h o n e  147. 1004 Mein SlU

B U D G ET O F M EM PH IS ’ 
NEW S AND PERSC.NALS

.Memihls. Tex.. March 6. Mrs. Marj 
Winn Smoot.s. better known to tiie r-'-ad- 
Ing I’Ublic as "Aunt Luclndy," ga.-o a 
reading at the Presbyterian cliunh 
Wirinc-lay night. She appeared uudei 
the ausjiices of the Woman's Caltur® 
cluh.

Wednesday moriiing the aia'^m of fin 
was given. The roof of Wooldridge .m* 
Br,)ttiors office at the lumber yard ha4 
caught from the burning out of the fiue. 
It was promptly extinguished. Had tl 
gotten under headway it would have heei 
Impossible to put It out. and the buetnrix 
pnrt of the town would have been wipo< 
cut.

Cattle men report cattle considerardy 
drawn from the effects of the cold, damp 
weather. Poor cattle have been cut out 
and !i»e h.-’ rg  f;d. While the los.s will 
be more tlian for sexeral years, it will 
I'Ot be as heavy as in one other section cT 
the Panhandle.

J. P. Pope of "Pope's rancb" la In t«*wg
at this VI'.ting. He re)*orts some deaths 
among his c.attle. but not u  many as h^ 
expe-'led from the condition of the weath® 
er '■vhii’h remains cold and damp.

Mrs. D. Browder, wife of Commlsslonei* 
Browder, is very sic’g. John Browder and 
wife of Clarendon are at her bedalde.

Clive Gldcomb and Miss Dorrela 8hei>e 
pard of the' southwestern part of thA 
county were married Thursday at tba 
court house by Judge Bradley.

The Mickle-Burger Hardware company* 
of Fort Worth bought the brick block, 
occupied by B. F. Denny, of the Joneg 
heirs. The trade was consummato^ 
through H. E. Denver. It is rumored 
the company will put in a large stock o4 
general merchandise.

Diabetes and
Bright’s Disease.

Interview With EdwarA 8hoPi 
oi the San Francisco Call.

A Guaranteed Cure tor Piles
Itching. Blind. Bleeding or Protruding 

I lie® Your druggist will refund your 
money if PAZO OINTMENT falls to cure 
you, 59 cents.

H O B S O N  IS C O M IN G

Mr. Edward Bbort, ooDneeted with the boal| 
ness departBMDt of the San Franeteco Call 
Interrtewod:

Q —You are reported to hare beea ouiad t t  
diabetes?

A.—That is right.
Q.—Aro you sure It was diabetes?
A —I was rejected for iDsnrance, and latee 

faillDf rapidly, oar phyaiclan told mo I had 
diahatea and to put my affairs la shape.

Q —Have more than ooe physlciaa?
A —Yes I had another confirm It. He, too, 

■aid I could aot Uve Ion*. I bad dropped from 
too to 186 pounds and was very weaa. A asicA* 
bor told me of the Fulton Compound.

Q.—How ion* did you have to take It?
A.—About a year before I was psefeoUy weU.
Q.—Did pour physicians then test ter sucarV
A —Both did. Both reported nownal. They 

were very greatly surprised at my reooTory, for 
they had told me diabetes was laeorabta

G —Know of any other cures?
A —SeTsral. I told my friend, Wimars Man- 

tin, an S. P. oonduotor of Btocktoa, about tv 
He had diabetes, and was about to ap hl« 
tosition when I told him. He got the same ro> 
suits I did, and was well when killed a year ar 
so later.

Q.—Any others?  ̂ „
A.—I told William Hawkins ol the Castem 

House and Captain Hubbard of the barbentiaa 
S N. Castle, upon heartn* they had dlabetsa. 
Both ol them wers cured. I also told a neigh
bor who had dropsy. In a month it was oUns- 
tnated. I can’t recollect all I’ve told.

Q.—Did tt faU In any case? , ^   ̂ ^
A —.Not one It Is a posltlTe cure Is Brighfa 

Disease and Diabetes (k> over and too Haw
kins and he will tell you tbs same thin*.

Medical works agree that Briffht's Diaeaaa 
and IMabetes are Incurable, but ST^r cenK ara 
DosUtsely recoTer;B* noder the Fulton Com- 
TOonds. (Oimmon forms of kidney eoasptalat 
offer but short resistance.) Price. | l f ^  tte 
Bright’s Ultonsc and 11.80 tor thg^ywhstls 
Compound. John J Fulton Oo., 480 
ery street. San Francisco, solo oop 
fVoe tests made for patloata 
pamphlet malisd (rss.
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THE CITY COUNCIL FAVORS AN 
INCREASE OF THE TAX

D EC ID ES  T O  ASK L E G IS L A 
T U R E  FO R  N EC ES S A R Y  AU 
T H O R IT Y  ____

R A IS E  O F  as C E N T S ,  20 OF W H IC H  IS 
FOR B O N D H O L D E R S — M A Y O R  P O W 
E L L  F I G H T S  P L A N  B U T  IS D E 
F E A T E D — BU SY  SESSION A T  C I T Y  
H A L L  F R I D A Y  N I G H T

Tha city council voted Friday night 
to afk tha legislature for power to in
crease the tax levy in Fort Worth from 
Il.T f to $2.00; 20 cents t>f the increase 
to be used in paying the <i<f.iulted In- 
teresf on the city's bonds aiMi 5 cents to 
be devoted to street improvement.

The action was taken on the recom
mendation of the finance committee and 
in the face of vigorous opposition from 
Mayor Powell. The vote on the propo
sition stood five for and three against. 
Councilmen Newby, Henderson and More
land, members of the finance committee,
and Councilmen Lehane and Waggoman j mlttee replied to Mayor Powell. He sal<l 
voted for the increase in ta.xes and Coun- | the committee had as.^nrance from Mr. 
oilmen Ward, Murray and Lydon voted Halsey of the bondholders' commlttC'j

only $20,000 and another year would 
wij>e it out altogether.

He rep<-ate«l hi.t contention of former 
speeche.s that the council owed a ilebt 
to the cltizen.s ns well us to the bond
holders and urged that thi.s debt should 
not be neglected. The resolution of the 
a 20-cent lncrea.se in taxation for the 
benefit of Imntlholders while the streets 
needed ll.tHtO.OtKt exi>ended on them, and 
every ward but two wo.s in need of new 
schoolhou.sis.

F O R T  W O R T H  B A N K R U P T
"Fort Worth has been bankrupt since 

1895,”  he declared, "and has not been 
able to meet Its obligations either to 
It.s bonOaolders or it.s citizens.”

If the work were allowed to go on as it 
is going now, he argued, the <iebt would 
be wiped out and the city put on its feet.

" I do not want to appear as iin ob- 
.structionl.st,”  he declared In closing, "and 
if this resolution pa.s.ses I shall not veto 
it. I take this occasion to enter my pro
test and maintain the po.sition which I 
have so long held."

N E W B Y  R E P L IE S
Councilman Newby of the finance com

ine streets and alleys committee.
The city engineer was Instructed to 

t.ulltl a catch basin and repair the sewer 
at Front aixl Terry stre«.ts, which is now 
in l>ad condition, and attention was al.so 
given the Impassable walk from the Jen
nings avenue viaduct to the h'gh .school 

All the members of the council were 
present except Councilman Dycus of the 
Eighth ward, who sent word that he 
coultl rot attend. The liudgct for March 
was rend and v'referred. 'I'he meeting 
la.sted until loi.iu o’clock and most of the 
session was devoted to the bond ntiesflon. 

O R R IC K  W A N T S  IN S T R U C T IO N S  
In addition to the finance committee’s 

resolution City Attorney Orrlck asked for 
Instructions In the mandamus pro<-eed- 
Ing In the federal court, which is set for 
Monday. Mr. Orrick sugge.sted that as 
an answer In the case a plain statement 
of the facta be made to the court, and 
that if the city Is ordered to pay the in
terest piiymont be made out of the funds 
now on hand, which are suffleienL'

The suggestions were approved by the 
council and City Attorney Orrick was 
instructed accordingly.

The Social Season

(Continued from page 9.)

Hyacinths, narcissus, violets and roses 
formed masses of bloom on mantle and 
cabinct.s. even table.s were transformed 
Into mounds of beauty and fragrance. 
Some of these glorle.s of the realm of 
Flora came from the liot house, but 
many of the choicest blossoms bore the 
card.s of the guests of the afternoon.

cnurch congregation and of other
churches In the city.

A musical program was rendered. Miss 
Jessie Piball rendered a piano solo. Mrs. 
F. W. Barnum a vocal solo and Ml.sses 
lionise and May Belie Mulford a gulUt 
and mandolin duet.

Refreshments were served during the 
evening, cgnsisting of ice cream and 
cake.

• • •

Mrs. Jarley has returned to Fort Worth, 
and according to Mrs. Hunter Gardner, 
she has brought with her a number of 
new "rtggcrs,”  which arc being put in 

A number of itrizcs rewarded the sue- working order for the exhiltition which

THE FAT STOCK 
SHOW A T AN END

■gainst it, the three latter standing by 
the mayor.

R E S O L U T I O N  O F F E R E D  
The recommendation of the finance

A W A R D S  W E R E  F I N I S H E D  Y E S T E R 
D A Y  A N D  S H O W  C O N C L U D E D

that if the city ma«le .some effort or gave 
an Indication that it Intended to pay il.s 
debts the bondholders would make con- 
ce.s.sions. Ho was confident that the fol-

committee for an increase of 25 cents in j lowing bonds could be refunded with 4 
the tax levj' for the next three years wa.s j p*.T cent bonds: One hundred and nine 
contained in a resolution slgsu'd by .all j thou.sand dollars in 7 j>er cent bonds, 
members of the committee. It is as ! matured Jan. 1; $96,000 7 per cent bonds

pet

Fully 20,000 People Were In Attendance 
During the Three Days of the Show. 
Many Being From Out of the State. 
Red Poll Bull Brings $450 at Auction

follows:
"Whereas, the matter of refumiTng 

the debt of the city at lower interest 
rate ha.s been before us for the past three 
years—the proposition has been assitlu- 
ously advocated by the city officials and 
by H. M. Noel—and thus far approxi
mately but four hundred and twenty 
thous,and <$420.0»)'i) of the total indebted
ness of $1.S56,OOU has been successfully 
refunded; and,

■'When as. the taxable values of ‘the 
city have ircri ased y»-ar by year from 
l iniiteen niii!i.!:i doilaia in 1900 to sixteen 
trillion In lO-'i. eighteen million In 19o.J 
anti possibly twenty million in 1903; and.

"Whereas, In the meantime Interest on 
the def.atilied coupons has compoundetl 
and is still compounding until at thl.s 
time the arrearage of Interest is ap
proximately one hundred and seventy-five 
thousand dollars ($1T.'>.004)), with but one 
hun;lr<’il thou.sand dollars ($100,000) avail
able for Its payment; and.

"Wheica.s. suits have been brought by 
the bondholders to enforce the payment 
of Interest and judgment taken—to the 
further expmse and co.st of the city and 
extraordinary lemedies resorted to to en
force payment; and.

"Whereas, a rai.se in the rate of tax
ation of 25 cents on the IbM for a period 
rot exceeding three years will not onlv 
pay tlie entile deficit of seventy-five 
thousand dollars ($75.000» and enable the 
city to meet current interest without de
fault. but will provide an ad.litior.al 
sticet impiovement fund of from nine 
thou.scind dollars ($9,000) to ten thousand 
dollars ($lo.0ii0) per year,

"Now. 'rherefore. in consideration of 
the foregoing premise.s and for the pur
pose of iiaying what the city justly owes 
and for the further purp<iso of enabling 
the city to accomplish the funding of 4 
per cent of the one hundred and three 
thousand dollars ($103,000) 7 per cent 
bonds now due. the seventy-three thous
and dollars ($7.3,04m)> 7 p̂ ‘r cent bon'bs 
due 1904. ;ind one hundred and nine 
thousand dollars ($109,000) o cent
bonds optional in May, 190.'{. we, your 
finance committee, recommend that the 
rate of taxation be fixed at $2.00 p«-r $lo0 
for a period not exceeding three years, 
and that the city council request the l<‘g- 
l.-ibanue now in .se.ssion to make the nec ■ 
cs.sary arr.enilmcnt.s to our charter to 
c.trry into effect the purposes above out
lined.”

M A Y O R  O P E N S  D E B A T E
Mayor Powell opened the debate. He 

explained that he did not want to appe.ar 
as fighting the finance committee, and 
that the members of the (Committee were 
his frieml-s. 'rhroughout the discussion 
which the mayor opened the best feeling 
prevailed. the speakers frequently ex 
pressing regret that they were unable to 
agree and saying that they had gone 
over the problem together often in the 
most friendly spirit.

M.a\or PoweU's main contention was 
that the passage of the propr>scd resolu
tion would enable the bondholders to 
force a tax levy for their benefit of $1.28 
instead of $1.08 which the bonds nov/ call 
for. He declared that a weight would 
be sotldlcd on the city whi'h was more 
than the citizens C('ul<l bear and that the 
finance “ximmltfce ought to go a step 
further and like ilemphis take the tax
ing power away from the city govern
ment and organize a taxing district un
der the control of the legi.slature.

A G R E E M E N T  N E E D E D  
The resolution would not i)0 so bad. he 

mid. If an agreement were made with 
tha bondholders first which would pre
vent them from going Into the Federal 
c<<urt and saddling the $1.28 levy on the 
city, llnlesa this was done, he said, the 
next financial crash would leave the city 
helpless.

Fort Worth stands now where 
!t can taka advantage of a situation that 
wUl take the power of the bondholder 
to cramp and crush the citizens.”

’Tlia way. he explained, was (.^rough 
City Attorney Orrick’s amendment to the 
charter giving the legislature the power 
to make tax levies for Fort Worth and 
taking tha power away from the city. 
"Tha legislature 1s the sole taxing power 
in tha state.”  sakl the mayor. " It  has 
given us certain taxing rights as a mu
nicipality and it can take them track to 
ttaalf and tell this city to go on building 
itself up and if the bondholders cannot 
wait Just send them to it for relief.”  

REVIEWS PUBLIC WORK 
Mayor Powell then reviewed the public 

work that had beer, done In the past 
threa yaara. referring to tlio building of 
tha viaduct and the artesian waterworks 
•ystem. Mora than $250,000 had been ex
panded in these works, he said, .and yet 
the s:inual deficit had been reduced to !

maturing next year and $106,000 6 
cent bonds becoming optional May .8.

If the pro|)os<d resolution is i>asscd. 
Mr. Newby .said, he believed the bond
holders would send a committee to Fort 
Worth and the ni.after woultl be settlei 
in a s.aiisfactory manner.

"Otherwise.”  said Mr. Newby, "thev 
will fight to the bitter end and may com
pel us to levy to the con.«Utuilonal limit 
of $2.50, which would lie ab.solutely ab- 
hi‘>rrcnt, I believe it is better volunta
rily to increase our levy by 2.5 cents than 
have to pursue .such a course by compul
sion.”

S H O U L D  B E  C O N C IL IA T O R Y
Mr. Newby sai<l he believed a concllt.a- 

tory attitude should be assumed and in 
reference to the statements that the 
bontlholders had refused to treat with 
representatives of the city he <lecLared 
that he believed arguments had been 
u.«ed on liiem whicli served only to In
tensify their feelings in such a way that 
the city could not expect clemency.

O T H E R S  S P E A K
Alderman Moreland followed Mr. New- 

hy. taking a stand in favor of tlte reso
lution. He said the best way to deal 
with a creditor was to stuff his moxith .so 
full of money that he would become a 
friend.

rouncilman Henderson said that the 
1 ropo-ed increase in the tax levy would 
require the taxpayer to pay only $42.(•(»o 
a year more for three years to get th-* 
whole bond trcuHe out of the way. When 
cltizen.s are subscithing $1<«),090 for pack
ing-houses and other thousands for other 
things, he thought they ought to be w ill
ing to .stand thi.s burden and pay their 
honest (lel)t.s.

C’ouncilnian Waggoman said he favor
ed H.sking the legt.sl.iture for power to 
increase the tax levy ns proposed, but 
he would not vote for an increa.se unless 
an .igreement wa.s first made with the 
bondtioldcis v. hlch would grant the city 
.some favoi.able terms. I ’ouncilman Le 
iutne took the .same position.

Mr. Waggoman decUired th.-it corporate 
interests were not taxed enough, and he 
argued tliat if the coipfuatlons and the 
(opitalists would make true reports of 
their personal and real holdings the city 
would have no trouble in getting out of 
its ditlieulties. Mr. I^chane took this view 
and said that if two-thini.s of the people 
would practice what they preach and 
ixty their share of the t.axes there would 
be no trouble. As It is. he sain, the poor 
man Is the only one who p.-iys his share.

M A Y O R  C LO SES A R G U M E N T
Tilayor Powell closcil the argument with 

a plea for the citizen to whom the gov
ernment owes a debt. The vote was then 
taken.

Immediately after the mayor presented 
an outline of charter amendments, as 
follows; First, all he.ads of departments 
in the city government be electe<l by the 
people; second, ail other offif'cs bo umler 
civil service; third, provide for ilin-et log- 
Is’.-ition by the people and g i v  tiie voters 
the right r>f lin.tl at>proval of all ordi- 
n.onces of a general ch.imeter; fourth, 
place in the charter a dl.scretionary mu- 
nlelpjil ownership clause; fifth, provlile 
for the regulation of rates and charges 
by all publii' service corporations; sixth, 
prohibit the selling of the waterworks.

T O  W A T E R W O R K S  C O M M I T T E E
The amendments suggested were sub

mitted to the waterworks committee 
ii.imed as a special committee to consider 
them. The members are Councilmen I.,e- 
hanc. Ward and Murray.

R E G A R D IN G  P A V E D  S T R E E T S
A re.solutlon to prohibit the granting 

of a franchise for a street railway on a 
jxived str<g t unless the company getting 
It (hposits with the city treasurer an 
amount equal to the cost of the paving 
between the track.s and for eighteen 
Inches on either side was referred to thi 
streets and alleys eommlttee.

A re.solutlon by Councilman Waggoman 
of the streets and alleys committee re
garding the width of roadwuy.s was re 
ferred to the .same committee. Mr. Wag- 
goman’s resolution stated that he had 
studied the methods in other cities and 
he proposed that In residence streets the 
following proportions be maintained:

Street 100 feet wide or more, twenty- 
five foot sidewalks on each aide; streets 
eight feet wide, twenty-two foot walk 
on each side; streets seventy feet wide, 
eighteen-foot sidewalk on each side; 
streets sixty feet wide, fifteen-foot side
walk on each side; streets fifty feet wide, 
ten-foot sidewalk on each sid“ ; streets 
forty feet wld“ . .seven-foot sidewalk on 
each side; ‘streets thirty feet wide, six- 
foot sidewalk on each aide.

B A D  S T R E E T S
Feveral particularly bad places in the

HOBSOIV i$ COMIIVG
____ I streets were mentioned by various coun-
^^^jcilm en. and it was suggested that the 
‘ ^  I holes which were impassable be filled 

I with stone. The matter was referred to

" It  was the best show over given here," 
In the practically unanimous oiiinlon of all 
who attended the seventh annual exhilut 
of the Fort Worth fat stock show, which 
came to a close last night.

1 luring the three day.s fully 29,000 visl 
tors saw the stock exhibited and viewed 
the Interior of the packing liouse.s. About 
8.000 visitors pa.sscd through the pack
ing houses Friday and about 10.000 Sat
urday. The arrangements made bV the 
packeis for the accommodation of the 
vl.nltors could not have been surpassed. 
Ye.stcrday a continuous line of men, wom
en and cuildren moved through the build- 
Ing.s without confusion and with ample 
time for all.

The show closed la.st night with the .sale 
of Red Polls. The highest priced anim.il 
Sold during the d.ay was a bull. Kd Carey, 
owned by W. R. Clifton of Waco. He 
brought $450.

The morning wa.s largely devoted to 
jU'lging individual steer.s, lot.s of grade 
cattle and the Rod Polls. The awards 
were as follows:

Single Hereford steer. 3 years old and 
over—First prize. D. S. Donald. Crum. 
Texas; second, A. O. Panned, Mlnco, I. 
T.; thlril. Kaiser *  Soiitheri.ind.

Be.st Herefoid steer. 2 years and under 
3—First prize. A. G. Panned. Mlnco, I. T.; 
sec<pnil. J. 1'. Farmer, Fort Worth.

Best .shorthorn .steer. 2 year.s and under 
3—First prize, J. P. Farmer, Fort Worth.

Best .steer uniier 2 years, any breed— 
Flr.st prize, Cami>bed Russell; second 
orlze, l>. P. Berry; third. H. C. Holloway.

R E D  P O L L S  O N E -S I D E D
The Ke.l I ’od contc.' t̂ developed info a 

walk-away for W. li. Clifton of Waco, 
•vho took a large number of the prizes, 
because he was the only exihltor in those 
cl.asses. Present at the jmlging of Red 
Pods was P. J. Henderson of Central City. 
Iowa, national president of the Rod Pod 
Assrx-latiiin.' J. B. Salyer of Jonah, ’I’ex- 
as, was judge.

N O T E S  OF T H E  S H O W
The "Kdmonson” cup tor the best Here-
rd i'ud and two females under j! yt^ars, 

was won l»y Seharbauer Bro.s. of Midland. 
Texas, who are practically the pinne. r 
Hereford breeders of the state. It wa» 
something like ten y^ars ago when John 
Seharbauer shipped the first load c.f 
thoroughbred.s to his ranch. Now tl'.e 
two lirms. Seharbauer Bros, and Schar- 
Kauer *  Aycock. have something like 2.- 
2(K) fud-blrKwled Hereford.s. Seharbauer 
Bros, won about $600 in premiums duilng 
the show.

The l>e.st purchase of steers for feeding 
puri>ose,s ever made at the new yards was 
ma*ie Frida.v when .1. H. Mims of Cl"* 
burne purchased a carload of line steers, 
averaging 1.111 pounds, at $.8.8.'. Mr. 
Mims also bought another car at $3,10, In 
Itself a reconi price for feed.Ts.

A visitor at the f.at stock-show wi.o 
prohablv saw greater Improvements than 
any other man there was I,. V. Nlh-s of 
Boston, Mass,, the first manager of tb/- 
oI«l Fort Worth parking hou.se. Mr. Nile's 
♦ame- to the city Fri<lay and was an in
terested visitor inroughout the show.

A R R A N G E M E N T S  FO R  S T A T E  
S U N D AY S C H O O L C O N V EN T iO N

Arrangements for the state Siindav 
school convention, which will be held In 
Fort Worth April l.‘>, 16 and 17, were 
considered at a meeting of Sunday school 
workers yesterday afternoon. The gen
eral state secretary and the exccutlv" 
committee were present at the confer
ence.

In the course of the meeting it was 
announced that several Sunday school 
workers of national reputation had prom
ised to he here <iurlng the convention and 
take part in the deliberations.

cessful player. Mis. Rlciiard Van Zandt 
won a picture. "The Fortune Teller.”  and 
Mrs. Tillar won a Jai^anese picture on 
Jap.anese parchim-nt. The souvenir, 
"liouguerau's Madonna.”  went to Mrs. 
Robert Anders*.n. and an imported stat
uette to Mrs. I. H. Burney. The 
scorer's favor was a Japanese picture 
and was won hy Miss N'ewlin in a cut 
with Misses Mcl-cod of Dalla.s, Nash. Fd 
rington, Hattie M.ie Andor.son an<l Fakes. 
S:ilads, ices and cakes were served at the 
close of tlie game.

The guests w-re Mesdames Connery, 
Taylor. Olive Fdrlngton Scott. H. C. 
Kdrlngton. Teniidc. Men* fee. I. H. Bur
ney, W. R. Thompson, Ke*‘Ier. Morrl.s 
Burney, King. MeXatt. Wlnftelil Scott. 
Van Zandt, Collett. Biirron. Ware, M c
Cabe, Cantey, Dunklin. M*. R. ICdringlon, 
Templeton, Roix-rt Anderson, Burton. 
•McCart. Tillar, Childie.ss. Mitchell, Nicl 
I*. Anderson. AVaples, Burke, Burns, 
Nash. McLean, 'I’rammcl; MIs.scs Byers, 
Zanc-Cetti, Btddcii and Knapp of Kan
sas City.

»»
The Current Literature club met with 

Mrs. Oates We<lnc.mlay afternoon and 
after the second act of Hamlet hail been 
read by the members and discussed, a 
contest on culinary matters was .sulimit- 
te<i to the guests. For sueeess in thi.s 
a Haviland cup ,and .saucer was awarded 
to Miss Magruder. Another contest on 
things' literary proved the or>portiinlty for 
Miss Stearns also to win a cup and .sau
cer. The meeting this week will be with 
Miss Magruder, the third and fourth acts 
of Hamlet being the les.son as.signment.

•t > r
The Centur>* did* transacted consider

able business Wednesd.ay afternoon and 
the reports of various officers were re
ceived. Mrs. Hawes w'as elected secre
tary and Miss Boaz led the parliamen
tary drill. Mi.ss Willing continued a.s 
director of the study of Sidney I^inier, 
.Miss Roe treating of Lanier as a critic, 
and Miss Hall reading from Lanier's 
letters.

Vt $C
CLFBS—SOCIFTV.....................................

The Kuterpeans held a business meet
ing with the presiclent. Mrs. Tillar# Tues
day. Mrs. J. C. Taylor and Mi.ss Fea'd 
Calhoun being elected to active member- 
.t̂ hip and Mrs, MuVphv. Mrs. Mitchell. Mrs. 
Rawlins and Mls.s Mary Martin as a.sso- 
ciate membcr.s. The next meeting will be 
with Mrs. Morton. Tue.sday, March 17, and 
will be for a.s.so<-late members.

»s r It
The art section of the Department Clii'o 

will continue this week the study of 
caily church and Gothic architecture to 
be followed by .a practical les.son in china 
painting.

K  le ft
The H.armony Club met with the presl- 

d<‘nt, Mrs. R. B. West. Wednc.s<Iay after
noon and musical matters and interest.? 
were di.scii.s.sed informally. 'I he next 
meeting will be on the m'enlng of the 
ISth.

ft ft ft

Churches "5 “Phiianthropv
Naomah ('ouncil. Nc*. 11. will hold its 

regular meeting next Tin-.'-day evening at 
7;3u. Owing to the b.ad waather the en
tertainment ha.s been po.si poned jintll the 
fifth Tuesday evening in this month. The 
entertainment committee will meet with 
Mrs. C. A. Darker at Thirteenth and Jen
nings avenue Monday afternoon at 3 
o clo<-k.

»  ft ft
On Tuesday afternoon from 3 to 6 the 

Ladies’ Aid .Society of the First Presby
terian church wUI give a tea at Mrs. Bur
ton's. t i l l  Penn street. Its purpose Is to 
advance the social feature and to add a 
small sum to the trea.siiry. These meet
ings of the l.atlles of thi.s congregation are 
ever enjoyable, hospitality and cordial 
welcomes being supplemented by features 
of special interest.

ft ft ft
The Kpworth Irf'ng'ie of the First

Jiethodlst Fpiscopal church. Sf(uth, gave 
a plea.sanf social in the church lorlors 
Monday night, which was largely attend
ed by the young jirople of the First

A  C H A N G E  FOR T H E  B E T T E R

SM ITH C O U N T Y  P IO N E E R  
IS D O N E W ITH T H IS  EA R T H

TYLER. Texas, March 7.—Hon. L. J. 
Ad.ams. one of the leading men of Smitli 
county for a third of a century, is dead 
at his home near here.

A Printer Greatly Surprieed
" I  never was so much surprised in my 

life, as I was with the results of using 
Chamberlain's Pain Balm,”  says Henry T. 
Cro**k. pressman of the Asheville (N. C.) 
Gazette. " I  contracted a severe case of 
rheumatism early last' wl.nter by getting 
my feet wet. I tried several things for 
it without benefit. One day while look
ing over the Gazette. I noticed that Pain 
Balm was po.sitively guaranteed to cure 
rheumatl.sm, so bought a bottle of it and 
before using two-lhlrd.s of It my rheu
matism had taken its night and I have 
not had a rheumatic pain since.”  Sold 
by N. E. Crammer, druggisL

The W ay Physicians Now Treat Catarrh
Physicians who formerly depended upon 

inhalers, spravs and Io<al washes ,ir oint
ments now use Stuart's C.atarrh Tablets 
because as one of the most prominent 
sic ted. these tablets contain In ple.isanf, 
< onveiiient form all of the really eltii lent 
and reliable catarrh remedies, such sis 
rc«l gum. Itlood root and Hydrastin.

They contain no cocaine or opiate (so 
common in llfiuid catarrh medleirics and 
cough .syrups I and tlicy are given to little 
children with entire safety and benefit.

Dr. J. J. Krltinger .s.ays: " I suffered 
from Catarrh in mv head and throjit ev
ery w inter and it would hang on clear into 
summer, witli stoppage of the nose and 
Irritation in the thrriat affecting my voice 
so that 1 wa.s continually clearing my 
throat iH-fore I could speak plainly; It 
finally extended to the stomach causing 
i ;ttarrh of the stomach.

' I bought a fifty-cent box of Stuart's 
Catarrli Tablets at my druggist's, carried 
them in my pocket and used them regu
larly several times a day and the way in 
which they clcare<i my head and throat 
and improv'd my hearing and general 
health I consider little short of remark
able. I had no catarrh last winter and 
spring and know I am entirely free from 
any catarrhal trouble whatever."

Mrs. Jerome Ellison of Wheeling write*; 
" I  siiiTere.i from catarrh nearly my whoi? 
life and last winter my two children also 
suffered from catarrhal colds and sore 
throat so much they were out of school a 
large part of the winter. My brother who 
was cure*! of catarrhal deafness by using 
Ftiiart's Catarrh Tablets urged me so 
much to try them that I sent to the drug 
store and bought a pafk^ge an*l I am 
tiuly thankful for what they have done 
for me and my. children. I always keep a 
box of the tablet.? in the house and at the 
first appearance of a cpid or .".ore throat 
one or two of the catarrh tablets nip.s it 
In the bud and Catarrh Is no longer a 
household aftliction with us."

l.s being arranged for the event of 
March 17. All of the "figgers " are ex- 
jK-cted to be present at the rehearsal 
which will be called in a few days when 
tne machinery will be finally adjusted.

ft ft ft
The annual missionary tea of the 

Broadway Presbyterian church was held 
last Tuesday evening, and despite the 
weather, the attendance was large and 
the features of entertainment of pro
nounced enjoyment. The Rev. Frank 
Wright, the Indian mlssionar>‘, and Mrs. 
Wright were present, exhibiting a num
ber of Indian ornaments and costumes, 
among them being a warrior’s outfit In- 
clufllng a head dre.ss of fifty  feathers. 
Some of these feathers are valued at $50, 
the entire equipment being rare and 
costly.

Mr. Wright, who is a well known sing
er, contributed a number of songs to the 
accompaniment of Mrs. Wright and in 
the dining room Mrs. Bacon Saunders 
and Mrs. Suggs and Mrs. George Reyn
olds assisted in serving .salads, crackers, 
pickles and coff*'P.

The parlors were h.and.somely decora
ted. Indian trophies and ornaments fu r
nishing the decorations for one room.

A bazaar was held after the program 
was over and Mrs. E. II. Carter who had 
It in charge made it one of the success
ful features of the evening.

ft ft ft

“P e rso n a ls
Miss Knapp of Kansas City is the guest 

of Mrs. Humble.
Mrs. W. C. ITeston left for Arizona 

last night.
I,. C. Mays has returned from a 

month's stay in Arkansas.
Mrs. Fanny B. Wherry of Chicago Is 

visiting Mrs. J. J. Jarvis.
Miss I.illlan Neal of Ixiulsvllle, Ky., Is 

vl.siting Mrs. J. Z. Wheat.
Miss Elizabeth Garnett of Hopkinsville. 

Ky., is the guest of Mrs. J. G. Reeve.s.
Miss Davis of El Paso was the guest 

for a few days last week of Mrs. W. A. 
Adams.

Dr. W. R. Thompson leaves this week 
for New York city, to be gone several 
weeks.

Sam Roach and daughter, of Coleman 
Cltv. is vi.siting Mr. and Mrs. Calvin Mac 
Templeton.

Mr. and Mrs. Granville B. Beard of 
Vernon are visiting Mr. Beard’s parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Beard.

Mrs. 'E. E. Bramlette of Stephenville, 
who has been the guest o f Mr.s. W. II. 
Callaway, returns hoipe tomorrow.

Miss McLeod of Dallas, who has been 
the guest of Mrs. B. J. Tillar and Mrs. 
J. B. Gray, returned home yesterday.

W. H. Graham of Port Arthur, who has 
been visiting the family of W. W. Ross- 
Ington. has returned home.

Mrs. Van Zandt has returned from .a 
visit to Memphi.s. Tenn., and is at home 
with Mrs. Jere Ellis.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Swayne and Miss 
Ida Swayne, after an extended ab.sence 
in Beaumont and New Y'ork. have re
turned home and are temporarily at the 
Worth.
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Don’t fail to see our special window display of Ladies’ Shoes. We  
have all the new and popular styles in Oxfords, Welts and Turns, Pat
ent Kid and Vici, French and Colonial Heels— in fact we have every
thing that is new and up-to-date.

$4.00 Ladies’ fine Ideal Patent 
Kid, full French Heel, hand turn  
sole Oxfords, for very exclusive 
dress wear, in looks its a $5.00 
value —

Prices $4.00

$3.50 Hand W elt Patent Vici Ox
fords, also in plain Vici with 
Patent T ip ,  Full Cuban Heel, 
the nobbiest low cut for the 
spring season. —

Price $3,50

//ot/srô  sr-

MARKET PLACE 
COMMITTEE NAMED

T R U C K  G R O W E R S ’ A S S O C IA T IO N  
E N T H U S I A S T I C  M E E T I N G

IN

Speeches by Captain Paddock and Others 
and Determination Expressed to Get 
Market Place and Cannery— Grocers 
and Butchers Will Help

T H E  CO M IN G  O F  L O R A D O  T A F T

The Eminent Sculpter and Lecturer, 
March 20.

The event of March of most Intere.st 
to the cultured of Fort Worth is the 
coming of the eminent American .sculptor 
and lecturer, Mr. I.orado Taft. Mr. Taft 
will lecture on American art and sculp
ture, modeling while he talk?, for the 
added entertainment of his audience. Mr. 
Taft i.s a plea.sant speaker, in love with 
ill.? art and unstinted in his expression of 
admiration for meritorious work. He 
avoids technical terms and the whole of 
his dl.scour.se is understood and enjoyed 
liy all.

It is hoped the public will show a real 
appreciation of the efforts shown by the 
Woman’.? Wednesday and '93 Clulis In 
bringing Mr. Taft here at their expense 
for the benefit of those who wish to 
know more of American art, sculpture in 
particular.

Fort Worth, Tox., March 5. 
The Famous Shoe Store, Fort Worth,

Texa.«:
Dc.ar Sir—.MIow me to thank You for 

the payment of the prize money awarded 
t ) me in the Queen Quality Shoe contest.

Y'ours respectively.
L I 1.LIE B. CLAY'TON.

Tlie Famous Shoe Store is the .sole 
agent for the Queen Quality Shoe, the 
best popular price shoe on the market.

How’s This?
We offer One Hundred Dollars Reward 

for any case of Catarrh that cannot be 
cured by Hall’s Cafiirrh Cure.

F. J. CHENEY & CO.. Toledo. O.
We, the undersigned, have known F. J. 

Cheney for the last 15 years, and believe 
him perfectly honorable in all business 
transactions and financially able to carry 
out any obligations made by their firm 

W EST At TRUAX.
Wliole.sale Druggi.sts. Toledo, O. 

BALD ING , K IN N AN  & MARVIN,
Wholesale Druggists, Toledo, O

Hall’s Catarrh Cure is taken Internally 
acting directly upon the blood and mu
cous surfaces of the system. Testimonials 
sent free. Price 75c per bottle. Sold by 
all Druggists.

Hall’s Family Pill* are the besL

A  R E M A R K A B L E  C A S E
One of the most remarkable cases of a 
cold, dfep-seated on the lungs, causing 
imeumonia. is that of Mrs. Gertrude E. 
tenner. Marion. Ind., who was entirely 
cured by the use of One Minute Cough 
Cure. She says; "The roughing and 
stnilning so weakened me that I run 
down in weight from 148 to 92 pound.?. I 
trif-d a number of remedies to no avail 
until I u.s-'d One .Minute Cough Cure, 
tour bottles of this wonderful remedy 
cured me entirely of the cough, strength
ened my lungs .and restored me to my 
normal weight, health and strength." 
inox apBui nos. »avh Xauota aqx

The Truck Growers’ Association has 
appointed a committee to confer with 
the Grocers’ and Butchers’ Association of 
Fort Worth and with the city council re
garding plans for a market place.

The committee was appointed at a 
meeting in the courthouse yesterday a ft
ernoon. Dr. W. S. Gilbert presided and 
there were about thirty-five Tarrant 
county farmers and truck growers in at
tendance.

M E M B E R S  O F  T H E  C O M M I T T E E
Dr. Gilbert appointed the committee, 

which is composed of Messrs. Hightower, 
McAdams, Kirven, Woods and Bishop. .1. 
K. Luther, a Weatherford street grocer, 
who was present, said he believed that 
the Grocers’ and Butchers’ Association 
would take a part in the movement for a 
market place, and at his suggestion the 
committee named will meet with the as
sociation Tuesday night. Both organl- 
z.ations will probably be represented at 
the meeting of the council two weeks 
hence.

W H A T  IS W A N T E D
What the truck growers want is a plat 

of ground centrally located and roofed 
over, where stalls can be built and rent
ed to truck growers, grocers, butchers, 
baker.? and other merchants who usually 
occupy market places.

S P E E C H E S  M A D E
Dr. Gilbert opened the meeting with 

an address stating what the truck grow
ers’ association wanted, making particu
lar reference to the market place and the 
cannery.

A t the close of his talk he introduced 
Captain B. B. Paddock, secretary of the 
x>r>ard of Trade, who discussed the can
nery proposition. Captain Paddock said 
he had had considerable correspondence 
with per.sons who wanted to establish a 
cannery here U guaranteed a certain 
supply of the fruits and vegetables they 
would use. He l>elieved if the truck 
farmers’ association would agree to plant 
a hundred or more acres of tomatoes for 
this se.ason a contract for the erection of 
a cannery could be closed in ten days. 
He said he was confident that he could 
bring the matter to an end with such 
expedition.

Captain Paddock urged, however, that 
the truck farmers themselves should 
take stock in the cannery to show their 
good intentions. He said they would 
have to take only a little, but this little 
would encourage foreign capital to go in 
with them. He said further that money 
so Invested would pay big returns.

"Sell your tomatoes and fruits to the 
cannery and take part pay in stock." 
said he. "You could not invest the money 
in a better way.”

S U G A R  B E E T S
Captain Paddock also referred to the 

raising of .sugar beets, declaring that the 
land along the Clear Fork and in the 
cross timber of Tarrant county was ad
mirably adapted for raising sugar beets, 
which are ea.sy to cultivate. He thought 
after the cannery had been secured at
tention might be profitably directed to a 
beet sugar factory.

Captain Paddock’s speech was vigor
ously applauded, especially when he 
promised the association his aid in every
way possible.

B U IL D  C A N N E R Y  T H E M S E L V E S
S. P. Ashby followed Captain Paddock, 

urging the truck farmers to build a can
nery themselves. " I f  you do it with your 
own money and get broke you will knov.- 
how It happened," said he. " I f  you have 
some northern fellow come down here 
and put in money and then you go broke 
you will never know how it happened.”

Mr. Ashby also urged the need of a 
market place and of good roads

"Fort w’orth," said he. "is in my opin
ion capable of the greatest growth of any 
city in Texas and yet I believe it has the 
fewest conveniences of any city in the 
world.

"And let me tell you. a market place ii  
a good thing, but unless the truck farm 
ers have flying machines or good read? 
they will never get to it. I f  I had stait- 
ed from home with a load of tomatoes 
this m oiling they would have oeen 
ketchup when I got in town. The mud 
holes would have made them so.”

D. H. Hightower followed Mr. Ashby,

DUNLAP HATS

S P R I N G  OPENING

W A SH E R  BROS.
Century Building Eighth and Main

A C C R E D IT E D  A G E N T S  FOR

FORT WORTH.  TEXAS

A  Good Tooth Brush 
A  Good HaLir Brush 

A  Good Nsk.il Brush

A  Good SKaivmg Brush 
A  Good Bsk.th Brush 

A  Good Face Brush

ALL OF THESE AT

ANDER
SON’S...

Open all Nl$ht 712 Main Street

IN T H IS  S T O K E  

Q U A L IT Y  S T A N D S  F IR S T  i

P H O N E  NO . 5

discussing the need of a  ̂market place 
-since the so-called place at Fourth and 
Houston streets would bo of no use thl* 
summer on ace*>unt of pavers.

He al.so urged that the association 
could save the truck farmers money by 
buying seeds at the lowe.st prices. Now, 
he declared, they j»ay from $25,000 to 
$30,000 a year for seeds, the retail men 
making a handsome profit.

In buying baskets, too, he said, the as
sociation coukl get them by car loads, 
paying 25 cents a dozen. Instead of 40 
cents, which the reLailers get.

NO F I G H T  T O  B E  M A D E
He said he had heard talk of opposi

tion to the association from grocers and 
commission men. but he did not think 
tliere should be any and he believed that 
after the market place plans had been 
talked over all would work together to 
secure it.

M E E T I N G  I N  R IV E R S ID E
There will be another meeting of th-i 

a.ssociation Thur.sday night in the River
side sclirtolhouse. Several new members 
were secured for the assoi-iation yester
day.

B R E N H A M 'S  D IS G R A C E
BRENHAM, Texas. March 7.—Tho 

program for the state shoot to be held 
here March 23 to 26 is nearly ready. It 
will embrace three diamond medals and 
$500 added money. One medals is worth 
$»50 and the others $200 each.

HOBSOIV IS COMING

i M k ladiiki
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e d i t o r i a l  DEPARTMENT
F ĉible o f  the Tigre*s*s

(ropyr irht. i;wi3. hv \V. R. Hfai

'B y  'Dorothy Dijc
iropyr i;;ht. i;wi3. hy \V. R. Hpar.-t.)

^ ^ N C E  upon a time there was a tisress who, 
m m  perceiving that her debut party was be- 

coming ancient history, and that there 
yts BOthing doing in a matrimonial way. went aside 

thus communed with herself—
“I greatly fear," she said, “that I am one of those 

who are tlestineil to trot in single harness 
life, for no masculine creature manifests any 

jdire to hitch up with me. and it begins to look as 
j( Bj entry had been scratched. This greatly dis- 

me, hut 1 am wise to the fact that I do net 
(jyry »  showy line of attractions, and 1 am not put- 
tiBg up any holler.

"When Pulchritude was dealt out I missed get- 
tjggiB.v share, nor am 1 one of those gifted creatures 
whose wit makes up for their long distance faces. 
Farthermore, my pedigree does not entitle me to be- 

a D. A. R. or a colonial dame, and while I 
tiare enough tin to stake me to three square meals 
jday, and a few glad rag.s, my pile is not big enough 
to offer as the rhromo that goes with the pound of 
tea. My case is, therefore, desperate, and unless

I can rig up some stunt for getting there, it is plain 
that I shall be left at the post.

Now, it has escaped my notice that it is our 
friends who w ield the hammer and have out a magni- 
f>ing glass for our faults, so It's me to hike out of 
this, for I opine that the female is a wise guy who 
does not remain among those who remember her 
birthdays and the original color of her hair, and who 
■are on to the amount of her income, and that her 
comolexion is hand made."

Thereupon the tigress packed up her duds and hit 
the cross ties for the setting sun. but before she had 
gone many days’ journey she came upon a small ham
let where the inhabitants gave her the welcoming 
mitt.

“ What a charming creature." they cried, “is the 
tigress. She is not precisely beautiful, of course, but 
she has such an interesting mug. and is such a de
lightful spieler. They say. too. that while her family 
did not come over in the ark it floated in on the next 
raft, and is quite respectable. Moreover, while she 
Is not rich sne has a tidy little fortune."

“This shows that business is looking up,” said

♦ J* *l«*^*^

the tigress to lierself, “but I do not care to be mere
ly in the money, and so I shall move on a little 
further.”

With that the tigress piked out to another city, 
where she was not only given the center of the stage, 
but had all the calcium turned upon her.

“What a peacherino the tigress is. ’ exclaimerl the 
animals as they gathered admiringly' around her. 
“Seldom have we seen a phiz so picturesque, while 
as a headliner in a talkfast she is all the goods. We 
have also learned from reliable sources that she

roosts every night on the top branches of a family 
tree that is simply out of sight, and, in addition, she 
possesses a sizeable pile of loot,” and forthwith the 
masculine creatures began side stepping around her.

“Things seem to be coming my way at last,” said 
the tigress to herself, “but I appreciate that the furth
er you get ^om home the better your reputation is, 
pnd the more you are admired, so I shall hustle for 
the next one-night stand.”

With these words the tigress sallied forth to a 
still more distant city, where she was posted as a 
headliner, and had to duck to keep from being slug
ged by the Roquets that were hurled at her.

“How extremely pretty the tigress is," said the 
animals to one another, “and as a cultured conver
sationalist she is the Boston baked beans. Moreover 
one can easily detect by the way she gives you the 
farthest north stare that she is one of the four hun- 
dre<l. and without doubt she has a fortune that is a 
looty loo.”

This report caused all of the masculine animals 
to fall over each other trying to graft the tigress’ 
hand, but being a fly female, who understood the

game, she passed them all up and moved on to keep 
her next date.

When she arrived at this city, which was a long 
distance from home and mother, the inhabitants 
came out to meet her with a brass band and a torch 
light procession, and she had them going from the 
start.

“What beauty!” cried one.
“What grace!” exclaimed another.
“As a society leader, she has Mrs. Astot beat 

to a standstill.” said another.
“She is so rich she has made corns on^her paws 

clipping coupons,” returned another.
‘ Here,” said the tigress to herself, “is where I 

stake out my claim, and as soon as 1 have gone over 
the waiting list of eligible matrimonial offers 1 have 
had, 1 shall devote myself to writing a book upon the 
value of travel, for 1 opine that if you desire to be 
admired you have to get away from those who know 
you.”

Moral. This fable teaches that the further we go 
from home the richer and more aristocratic we be
come.

^ h y  the "Pre-t-t 'R.ule-r the World D y  M ajc ^ordau
(Cop.vright. 130.3. hy \V. R. Hearst.)

M  IIY is it that the press of today wields 
^  an almo.st unlimited power? What is

the explanation of its influence?
The attempt has been made to ascribe it to its 

shire in commerce and trade. It is unnecessary to 
enter into a controversy with a mind which seeks in 
the advertisemenI.s the explanation of the import
ance of the press in our civilization. Neither is its 
power due to the news it imparts.

As a mere chronicler of the news of the day the 
newspaper would have no higher position than that 
of the barber around the corner, who is its rival 
in tUa field, at lca.st as far as local news is con
cerned.

A newspaper that contained nothing but news 
expressed in a dry, objective way would, indeed, 
never disturb any government, -nor would it sway the 
poblk.

Aaother explanation of the influence of the press

Gambling
(Copyright. 130.3. hy W. R. Hearst.)

(Great llrit.iin right.'i reserved.)

/ T is a good sign when the whole country is 
beginning to see whither we are drifting 
through the reckless spirit of gambling, that 

leems to have run riot in this country for the past 
taade.

Gambling does not always mean betting upon 
<iee, cards, or the many devices of games of 
chance. These forms of gambling are in themselves 
l»d enough, but no more demoralizin.g than the 
vicious effect of .speculation on the stock exchange. 
The fact is that men of affairs, who are supposed 
to be the leading men of the nation, set the example 
flf the most rec kless gambling in the world.

Many of them do not hesitate to venture thous. 
lads and sometimes millions on stocks to w hich they 
ve committed, but which, as a matter of fact, have 
ho iBore permanent foundation than does poker or 

other familiar game of cards.
Young men, even the sons of these kings of specu-

is that it is the instructor of the ma>-ses. the dissemi
nator of the results of scientific investigation among 
the people. This explanation is not adequate, for in 
the first place, the newspapers have little value as 
popularizers of science, and in the second, observa
tion leaches us that a far less profound impression 
is made upon the minds of its readers by the best 
popular science magazine than by the most scurri
lous little political sheet.

No, not to its advertisements, not to its news, 
not even to its entertaining instructive articles, does 
the press owe its power in the state and its deciding 
influence upon our civilization, but to its tendency 
to express more or less openly the political or philo
sophical thought upon which it is founded, not only 
in the leading articles but also in the selection and 
arrangement of the news, the way in which it treats 
of even the most remote matters, and in the light it 
throws upon every fact and every subject.

If the press were merely a relater of occurrences 
it would stand upon the somewhat low scale of a

commercial, financial and social gossip, and its place 
in our civilization would be very insignifiiant.

But it is a critical supervisor of the occurrences 
of the day; it assumes the responsibility of passing 
judgment upon the actions, the words and even the 
unexpressed Intentions of men; it stigmatizes or 
praises them: it encourages them or threatens them: 
it recommend.s them to the love and imitation of 
the community or it points them out as objects of 
hatred and contempt: it is the visible embodiment 
of public opinion. It assumes the right of the latter, 
with Its judicial power, which it wields even in its 
most fearful form— public contempt and moral anni
hilation. It takes its place as ally hy the side of 
the objective Must and announces itself as the 
public conscience of the community.

The question hence arlse.s: Who is the individual 
possessing thus the highest attrihute.i of public opin
ion? Who presents them to him? Whence does he 
get his right to govern, condemn, overthrow existing 
institutions and impose new ideals of morality and

legislature— all in the name of the community? From 
whom does the journalist obtain his authority?

These questions have perplexed the poivers that 
be from the very first appearance of a press acting 
in the name and on behalf of public opinion, and it 
has never been able to answer them to their own 
satisfaction. 'They have always tried to pro.secute 
the press, to exterminate it. or at least to keep it 
under the la.sh, to gag and handcuff it.

Public instinct has always been opposed to the 
efforts of the governing authorities, and the liberty 
of the press has invariably been one of the first and 
fiercest demands of the people. This instinct, like 
almost all popular impulses, was right in it
self and based u!>on .the interests of the common
wealth under the supposition that the press always 
expresses public opinion. But does public opinion 
always find legitimate and unmistakable expression 
in the press? ,

The answer is: As yet, not always, but nearly so, 
and it is my great hope that thfi day will come when

all newspaper readers will have sufficient cutliva- 
tion and discriminating judgment to detect for them
selves the difference between the papers that do and 
those that do not. Then those newspapers will only 
be read which actually express public opinion, and 
the others which truckle to the high and mighty, or 
in which Aome individual vanity delights to listen to 
its own verbiage, will remain unread.

Then those journalists to whom the people have 
conceded the right of preaching, instructing and 
judging, on account of their qualities of mind and 
character, also will have influence; the rest will toe 
simply ridiculed if they try to assume a public part.

Then' it will be unnecessary to limit the right of 
practising medicine to really competent persons, for 
men will be so sensible that they will only seek ad
vice from scientifically trained physicians, and have 
nothing to do with quacks. Then most of our laws 
will be entirely unnecessary, as they usually have 
no other purpose than to assist the single citizen by 
the more enlightened judgment of the lawgivers.

M t4!. John A.
latlon, seeing the rapid multiplication of wealth 
through this species of gambling, rush into the whirl
pool, forgetting that they have not the capital to 
protect themselves in the event of a change in the 
tide, and are swept into financial ruin like leaves be
fore an equinoctial storm.

W e have heard of the sons of successful manipu
lators. thinking from hints dropped by their fathers 
that they would take advantage of “tips” surrepti
tiously obtained, who have gone in heavily on what 
they supposed was favorite stock of their sage fath
ers, to find, in a few' brief hours and after disastrous 
failure, that they were the victims of decoys intend
ed for the unwary outside the family.

It is not surprising that in the colleges and every
where the spirit of gambling is uppermost, or that 
the disposition to spend money amounts to reckless 
extravagance, and ends in all too many instances, in 

crime.
The craze for money affects men, women and 

children: to get money is the aim of almost every

human soul. Many have no compunctions as to how’ 
they get it. So they have it they are satisfied.

Men and women grow- old before their time in 
pursuit of it. Boys and girls, before they are in their 
teens, begin to devise means whereby they can make 
money, generally to spend liecause of their insatiable 
desire for extravagant things, which they think they 
must have because their associates, who may'bc the 
children of speculators, have everything they want.

There are, of course, many things in this country 
that produce fabulous fortunes, but the majority of 
the millionaires in America are such through success
ful gambling.

Manipulating stocks and frequent multiplication 
of them by the well-known system of “watering 
stocks” stands for many of the largest fortunes in 
this country.

This sort of thing may be legitimate and may ba 
one way of bringing about the survival of the fittest; 
but there is no denying that it is demoralizing and 
begets an unstable spirit in the nation. A multipli

cation of gamblers, who are rich today and poor to
morrow, who have no compunctions about decoying 
victims into speculations that must be their ruin, is 
unfortunate and must, sooner or later, react upon the 
race that indulges in such a system. W e have many 
instances of gambling nations, and certainly they 
are unworthy of emulation and their fate is unde
sirable.

Crusades may be inaugurated against the dives 
and gambling resorts that are so numerous in every 
village, town and city in the United States; men 
and women may be arrested for paying their ne
farious vocation; the implements used in practising 
them may be confi.scated; but little will be accom
plished while the “St(\ck Board” and all of its ac. 
cessories are considered not only legitimate, but most 
honorable, provided they continue to create million
aires.

As long as mpn are protected in the use of their 
money power to the injury of the unfortunate, and 
for the direction of legislation in their own interest

and for the purpose of enabling them to pile up mil
lions by gambling at the expense of human woes, il
legitimate gambling will continue.

The disposition to gamble was never so univer
sal as It is now, reaching its acme last summer ali 
Saratoga, the summer resort of the Napoleons of th« 
stock market, who, in the guise of seekers of recrea^ 
tion, continue their gambling professions and pro 
pensities on the turf and around faro and poker ta  ̂
hies, where, encouraged by the smilbs and blandish
ments of fair women, they have played more reck* 
lessly than on the stock boards of the cities where 
they make their homes, the women frequently shar 
ing in the games with the same abandon that on< 
sees at Monte Carlo.

One who deals in any commodity that does no( 
represent material value is a gambler, whose influ 
ence upon the moral status of the people is demorak 
izing, and especially so'upon the young people of ai 
active, ambitious nation lise ours. Begin at th( 
top, if you would reform society, and business condk 
tions.

KJngdom o_f Hea-Oen "By Etta XOheeler XOilcojc
(CopyriKht. 19A3. hy W. R, Hcar.'=t.)

^ov„ i„ 7. “ T h e  fear of the Lord is the begin- 

*̂ *1 of knowledge: ♦ * ”
Cm  “the fear of the Lord ’ be obtained or ac-

or does it have to be born in a man?
/

“Seek firat the Kingdom of Heaven and its right- 

•***•**«» and all these things will be added unto you.’

How can one gain the spirit of seeking “first the

of Heaven” for its own sake?

Here are two things which I have long sought 

■ethod for; I mean a pure method of honestly 

unselfishness.

w  E must take into consideration the 

fact of many translators, in every 

W W  ancient MS. W e must take into con
sideration. also, the fact that the old idea of a terri
ble and terrifying God was born of men s own mind, 
and never inspired from the Source of Creation.

“Great love caste! h out fear." Get your hea,j-t, 
mind and soul full of love of the Creator, and bathe 
your whole being in that e.ssence. and you will dis
cover you have found the Kingdom of Heaven.

In some souls (rightly generated) this love is

born.
Where a man and a women deeply, ab.soliitely and 

absorbingly love each other, and a child is the result

of this love, it is usually born with a religious na
ture. which Instinctively turns in reverence and wor
ship toward, the Creator of universal life.

Not all people are so born, unfortunately, and 
for those who are not, doubt, questioning and de
spair often take the place of faith, reverence and 

love.
But to all such I would say, go out and look up at 

the stars some clear night. Realize how many mil
lions and billions of worlds move back beyond those 
which are visible to your sight.

Then sit down alone in j'our room quietly for a 
few deep inhalations and ask the spirit of love and 
reverence to come into your being.

Be silent— breathe and wait. Free your mind of

all thoughts, just as you would empty a vessel Into 
which one was asked to pour clear water.

Think of nothing but your desire for love and 
reverence.

It will not come at one bidding, if you have ac
customed yourself to doubt and despondency.

But if you take a little time each day and make 
your mind passive, only asking for what you desire, 
love and reverence, they will he given.

Once your mind is filled with these sentiments, 
all other things shall be added.

Rut the strange part of it will be that you cease 
to care greatly for “all other things” after you find 
the “Kingdom of Heaven” which is in your own mind 
and heart. You will be happy anywhere and under

all conditions. ^
Yet whatever is added to your life you will enjoy, 

with a new kind of enjoyment. \
“Luck” will seem to come to you in many fc-ays. 
You will cease to worry and fret over trivial or 

material matters. •
You will grow strong and vital, and your tastes 

will be simple. You will not know what loneliness 
is, and your ambition will be to make the most of 
your own qualities, rather than to win the world’s 
acclaim.

Your only “fear” will be the fear of not livina 
utterly true to the light within you— which is the 
light from the Source. Perhaps that is what is meant, 
after all, by the scriptural phrase.

VC/oman Maje

M
(CopyriKht. 13A3. hy \V. R. Hearst.) 

(Great Britain right.s reserved.)

EN and wom^n who retail slander, 
whether it has any foundation or not, 
ought to be unmercifully boycotted by 

decent people; and, to be just. I will say that 
as much gossip, and of the worst kind, too, 

on in men’s club smoking rooms as there is at 
*̂*̂ ®oon tea gatherings. Great, though scarce, is 

*omau who can keep other people’s secrets as 
aa her own. And how watchful women should 

^  constantly on their guard, always mindful 

more than one man out of ten can keep a 

I mean his own

There are many women who gossip and retail 
scandal not out of wickedness or with the intention 

of hurting any .one. but for the mere ^ «̂ke
tertaining at the dinner table or round the tea 

When she makes her appearance people wel
come her and say: ‘ Oh. here is Mrs. A.; she is so
amusing; we’ll hear some good story. Knowing h
‘ has a reputation to sustain, she prepares her

en
tra

Z Z  he,ore Martin, on her vl.l,.-. and ,lvea them 
arlW ie and phinnnt flnlshin, ionchiha,  «iM 

make ,hen. an down snceeanmUy. Being fnirly good- 
hearted, she begina by warning you that she is on , 
S e a t in g  what la "going on." and "does not know 
tor certain," She only wlsbea to be amusing and

en e alalbg. “ “

do injury to any woman. Oh, dear, no! She is a bit 
of an actress in an amateurish sort of way, and if 
she exag.gerate:^ she asks^yoii to put it dow n on ac
count of art. As long as people are entertained hy 
gossip there will be people to gossip for their bene
fit. Now. men and women who repeat scandal 
which is true do harm enough, goodness knows; but 
the most dangerous ones are those who repeat what 
ihey have heard, which gossip will be reiieated and 
"improved” until it gets to gigantic proportions.

Slander generally take.s refuge liehind such plati
tude as, “Of course. I have not seen it. 1 only repeat 

what 1 have heard.”
Who says those things? Why. everybody.
^•ho— everybody? Everybody; that’s enough

Plca.se mention a name. Well, I am afraid I can’t.
But where have you heard such a thing? Every

where.
Can t you be precise? Is it In a private house? 

I forget.
In a restaurant? I don t know.
At a cafe? At a club? Perhaps In a theater? Yes. 

1 think it was in a theater.

What a cure— temporary, at least, if not to last 
for ever— to look the "gossip.” man or woman, 
straight in the face and say: “Scandal mongers are 
the most despicable parasites and scoundrels of so
ciety! ” and you may be sure that, at least, is a state
ment which the “gossip” will net repeat

There is a  law of libel, practically in every civil
ized country, to protect people against having their 
character stained at the will and for the pleasure 
of their fellow-creatures; but, for the life of me, 
I cannot see why libel should be libel, and thus pun
ishable by law, only when it is published in a news
paper or written on a post card. The worst libeL 
the one that does most Injury, is the one that goes 
from house to house in words of mauth. To say a 

libelous thing is quite as bad as to write it down; 

it is even worse, because what is written often es

capes notice— and the law should reach the libeleo, 

whether be has committed the offence with hi|] 

mouth or with bis pea.



T5he T H E A T E R  ^
'Twas a murderous week we have the 

past six days. From two to fiv«’ aetors 
wt-re run throuKh ev*-ry riiitht and the 
carnaKf a’as truly Ktvat. Shakespearean 
trajfedy by Charles Herman and eom- 
pany, romantic ciimcdy by AI. H. 11- 
son and Inslpt'd French drama by Kath
ryn Kidiler. made up the li.st. The .stix-k 
Shakt s;it a re was pond in its way. 'I'hei t; 
W e r e  intlinp anachronisms, .such as a 
New York el. vated railway in one seen-.- 
supjsysed to be laid on th»- isle of t'yprus. 
hut the actors wi-re fairl.v pood. Al. 11. 
Wil.'on pleastsi in a I ’rlnee of Tatter.s 
Kathryn Kidder is in a iarpo measure

Miss Kidder would have done better 
somethlnp el.se.

in

Messr-!. Lecomte an-1 FU-dier present 
to the theaterpocr.s of Fort Worth five 
nlphts’ enpapement. hepirminp Monilay 
nlphi. Marcli 9. the M-irey .Stock Com- 
panv. supporting I..uella Alorey in .scenic 
product ioii.s.

Their repertoire In'-ludes the following 
plays; •t'redit Korraine." •'In 1‘enn.syl- 
vanla," “  M ile Satan.”  •'Article 47,” 
■■.Mi<-hael Stropoff,” “ The Came of Idfe,” 
■•rieofiatra,”  •'F:ui.-t” an-1 “ I'Kir llarlMir.” 

Tills eomi>any pays particular atten-

M IS S  E L E A N O R  R O B S O  N  I N  “ A U D R E Y . "

a favorite here. Altopether, the week 
was one of tragedy, enliveneri by the 
sole performame of Al. H. Wll.son. Next 
week gives us a stf>ck company run. with 
the proml.se of nothing le .ss  than A.udrey 
with Eleanor Robson as a closing climax.

A N  E Y E  FOR A N  E Y E
Both eye.s were gla.ss. One wa.s mottl

ed green and might have been called 
Jealou.sy, while the other was a hlllou.s 
yellow. The play wa.s neither a comedy, 
a tragedy-, nor melodrama. MIs.s Kidder 
has trade many friends during former 
appearances here and did h**rself no ills- 
credlt Friday evening, but one wonders 
what strange things she thought of when 
she ploJted such a play. Dumas wrote 
It. There were six or seven smart epi
grams, none of them clever, and all hav
ing an unpleasant ring.

For the rest, a man's love for a mis
tress after his marriape; hi.s wife’.s nat
ural Jealousy; her appearant abandon
ment of virtue to punish her hu;sband— 
that and nothing more.

"An  Eye for an Eye” l.s not Immor.al, 
tt has never been called so and i>robahIy 
never will be. But it is stupid, and

tion t>) detail in costuminp their plays 
and all tlie special scenery that can pos 
sibly be crowded Into it is used in each 
piece. The specialties for thi.s .season 
wm be illustrated and de.scrlptive ballads. 
paro<lies on late popular songs, mono 
loRue, late coon songs and singing and 
dancing.

Prices for engagement will be only Ih. 
20 and 30 cents. Monday night will be 
presented “ Credit Lorraine,” at which 
time one- lady will be admitted free, 'if 
aeeompanied by a paid 00-cent ticket, 
purcha.sed at seat sale before 6 p. m.

Matinees are to lie given daily from 
Tuesday. ITices, adults 20 cents, ch il
dren 10 cents.

Johnston's heroine usually Is pictured. 
One, extremely dainty and becoming. Is 
the ijuaint, half Dutch and half 
I ’urlt.nn costume of golden brown siitln 
worn by Audrey, ti>g<-thcr wltli a full 
crowned scuttle luimmed i-iuitiet, from 
b«-n<-ath which i>e<-ps a snowy cup of 
she--r*-st muslin. Itroail. neatly hemmed 
streamers tie beneath the t-hln. and t 
folded liprchief is laid t>rlmlv ai>out th“ 
shoiihif-rs, with a ihaiinir.g little muslin 
apron to eomi'lete the picture of fair 
girlhood in the tlm<- of the first O -orge. 
Again, when .-\udrey appe.irs in Mlstre.s■̂  
Deborah'.s tiesi gown, she Is a very 
pure ar-1 .simpb-. f-'i- a moment --r 
two. Then a f--w deft tetn-h- s. a pin 
here, a pat ihei*-. and sin- stan-ls foitli 
a vision of iie.autv. H-t  g-iwn in thi« 
scene is ore of th*- eo, ti.V law silks of 
tlie period, imported frtim the far East, 
where tlie weaveis iiossess cunning
.Set-n-tS ttiat enable Itlem to ereat. W4CI 
d.-rfiil flrtwi-rs ami lilo.ss.ims, that i-onn- 
to life witli evfty shifting lay of ligh’ . 
'I'he wholtf I ffci t is of a rli'h Ini-wnish 
yellow, with a Itnfng of |-:!li- sal;vlon pink 
This i.-- loopeil iia- 1-; to sii-iw th<- front 
panel of prlf-ele.ss old lai e. in tint • x- 
(lulslti- deep ivory tint that tinn- .ilon*- 
ean givi'. f-ir -it i.s .Miss Uohs-rii's own. 
and has been ,aii helrli i>ni in hi-r family 
for Rt-neialions. It nls-> forms tile i ufflt-s 
on thi- elbow sle-'vcs. Hut th«- I'all dri-s- 
in which (Hior .\iidri-v was t-> onlsh'ye all 
Ihi* other Virginian ln-!les. that is hide--1 
a most rcag-'.lfIc.-nt gown, the .-:.iit of a f
fair tisu.-illv sp-'kei. of as a "I'rrati - i " 
and imlt ed. a ti tuinph for the Am--:l - i:i 
oressmak> r. in.ad-- in X<w V-ek b P.'-; ". 
The rich-St anii h'-a\lest of go'd l>roc'!,. 
deil whit-- s.itin was .-,.1, -t,..! f,,r it. .-iti'!
s h o w s  ni l  lieaiit I fn' l ,  In the ful l  p a n n i ' - : s  
ami s har i  l; o o hi Oul  bodli  e, I : i!i’ l\ eo’.i 
w. - l i  lace l- . i ii l-  t.; thi  II -e! :  ari-i f-ill f ro.n 
the s!e- -\es 'I’ i in l  Up ti n i - l  --f it t r l  ns  
ti le n ol i ' - ’ - iki i I  a n d  fi s t i - n i s  the - I ra p e r  
i--s. <' l-nrl-> .An In-;. .s';'>“ ld h.a -- t - - ii tin-
b- lh- -f tin-  l-nll. if .in . - n i i i i s i t i - l h  i n d -  
Si-r-- - - - . n t i r n e  u M  l-e r - int l  il-'.lte 1 to 
t hat  ! - -sult

Mi.s.s Kv- lyn nyi-l i:-. of eoiirr -. . x- 
jieeted to h-ive fine k- wiis. - .and tho.s- 
worn by h-r represm',!tl'.e (Mis-  ̂ Si lin-* 
Johnsi-n> ;:;e faithfully copii.,! ft'-.-Ti 'h * 
story, -'rhi- a u - l i - rc f w1 1 s--e for th'"’ i- 
selvi-s the fa-nous r-ase hn.-1 silk, with
the two pinJ: tlr.t.s cunningly t'len l—1. ’I'h-- 
panel is ' of spangled paiize. cai-ght up 
with knots - f ii-,-i\v w.it--r--1 pink -111:

In the .si-i . I. 1 a- t sh,. js atti-i-1 in ,i 
ganlen lin-.ss of gn-en an-i whit-- nni-ow 
striped brocart--. with a faint fh-wer -1--- 
slgn running th’ --ivh it. A l-ig !,f-i'!-orn 
h.nt. from whi- h l--ng amber p!nn'.--s -;i->-r;- 
pictiire.sfinely; Is s. t r --inettish!;. ii]--n her 
hea-1, mui-h after th-- style affecte-1 to-'.ny.

G R E E N  ROOM GOSSIP
"Thi- Missouii <-iil. " wlilch - --rn- s h--re 

soon. pro-iii'-'S tn--r-- ,genuin--. Ii-i-tv 
laiight-pr th.-iti any f-->m--d-.- y--t wrllt--ii. 
In eonneetl->n with ;i str-mg and int-->--st- 
iiiR t-l-it. it contains the most lu-lleron-i 
situatl--ns e\er con-eive-l. Th-- •i:ni«an,. 
presenting the play is fully cai'iM-- -it --.x- 
tra- ting thi.s fun. an-l -lealiiig it out to 
the public- in a m -:-t ►'isfaciory manner.

Thi.s city is ln<’ Iud---l In a si-iltig tour 
of 'I'im Murphy aii-l hi.-; c-mipany in “ The 
<'ariM-it-agger.'■ This play was writti-n 
for the i-npular eom---lian by Opie Ree-1. 
the novelist, and Frank Plxl--y who wi-ite 
''The F?nrRonmst--r." “ The Prin- e of Pll 
sen”  and “ King D-ido.”  Mr. Murphy will 
bring an elalMmite pro-iu- tioii.

«

BE SURE AND S E E

MISS U U E L L A  M O R E Y  
In f-lcrcy Stock Company

©
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avETirs sriiiNO goods
THE SW E LLE ST  L IN E  IN THE C ITY

S T A G E  G O W N S  W O R N  IN “ A U D R E Y ”
Tho stage of Greenwall'.s opera house 

Saturday matln--e and night. March 14. 
wlien Mary Johnston's “ Audrey" will be 
pre.st-nted here, will be one mas« of ar
tistically mingled coloring and rich fab- 
rl-’s. Miss Eleanor Rolison wears s-vme 
very handsome gowns In the cotirs-- of 
the I'lay. tliough the opening scenes find 
her in the rough blue homespun petti
coat and white camisole in which Miss

RemoveThat Bilious Feeling
You know how it interferes with your daily work, your pleas- 

tcres ^nd recreations— it is a sure indication that your system ia 
not working right and that you need a little assistance— take

Beecham’s Piils
and you will be well, look well and feel well. You will eat well; 
sleep well and you will work well. You not only need the pur
gative but the tonic effects of Beecham’s Pills to put your entire 
system in good working order, Beecham’s Pills come as a boon 
and • blessing to overworked digestive systems as they correct 
the evils and lay a solid foundation of health and strength.

Tried and Trusted Friends
Beecham’s Pills will prove every point claimed.

SoM  E^eryw het^ in Boxes, lOcm and 25cm

Twin.i.”  svhl- li .-oni--wh.nt i-i-gp- xi;; the j 
g ntl--. h ilf pathetii- humor ot ,1. M. P “  - 
I ''I-illIe AVhiti- Pli-l.”  I

.Mi.'s Lulu Cl.o-r -ent o-it to ■
,-ill h.-r in--;;-!.-, ■■•.i I'< 1>. It. TI- •' v.'- ■ - ; 
i-. il.t : -m;- .1 K-l(|i-- -- imI w ii'i -i i i •
li;r- --f li--!'s-If ill h-’ i -’ iiii'.ty I'-Hy V -- 

' lb-;: ■ .\r. i ih- •-! of :i - --f I.
' .-: -lips i;i I-1-- ii;-el.i v.i-le print- -1 at tlu- 
top.

J.-m- .-; II P*'i'i--i't wi.--- a,-:k- -l r--t lo -•
' .-.i.-- :f li. til- >ght If 1 • tti-r !-> r--:i 1 th - • 

■fory -if a 1 i.ok ; la 1- fore or ait-r - | 
ii’K it pi--a-"t ; n fke .-ilaa . '  .
.‘^t.-llaM ■ I I  - a -lly il.l-k aft i- 
w.ii i. [■ ; ih--- I - -:i ih.at v.'.: ;

1 t ,-l ■ . ■ -:i t--. I- - a !a--t-
«- I a - i. - '- -1 - ' - -n-.-n -i - -
:• t- h- V i‘ . <e : I :
I'-t b- ;,--.--tt d 'P;'.-- • 1 -I'-r c-:; - *
(tlvv.'iys II--- til-- m to ii-ii f and In t'. - 
1 ■: a t. ! . - i'- i-|.-i h- ,g- ■ d
rra-' .—--m. b--'an-* it 1 ■ n ■ I- t-
III l-"-l-.'lUv Infii a -harnnli-' 'i'a ;
t--o. h" t I t- -Haw U(-'ll M- "V i-r.i- ' | 
r.-'iif-n la --.'-i--. t ■ ii-.ake the .-U' -ii-- -I 

' iimi Ineeb iit. in-r-- r -all tl'-. M; - - -
k I I - I a It-.It a.- ijt.'V -.-.i'.-- . - ' j

.-erai .a book ; ki“ ■':t.'-< a -1 tk--r- i a-k-i i' -- 
1. -.Ii - -'i.-:--s I*-- plav I- -,t a: I ,al . tte- 
I'tj'o!.. V.h‘1- I'-o h-i .
r-I fi- a- -dr-- .a w]i;l - r- - lln-- tk h 1; 
tti*-ie 1-, ..;||!1 th-- k- n .ai'i--- - l ull •> - t I'a- 
--I! i'-t;ni‘f t  i f  th-- 111 liv i.lual 1--! -ra-;. ;is
r---11 i.’fion 111-- d.igi-. wh’e’i aid- In ! >. . 
fv irg fa- l-■.■l.il■r a- t-i til.- r- .il-M 

] t --!< i-ta--; lh''1 have I -'f-n |.n--
.->-nt--I upon tk-- ;-l igi- .-t; ! lii-- g ’ -al nu-.i 

I 1-1 that W'll I'" ■' -i:'- t f'-ll -V.. 1-— III'- I'—k 
* plax is l-v 1-0 m- oi.i on Ih- w--’i- . ' VI - 
i P-—nle Hi i-I Hu-li :t - pi e e-i-.i. d bv .-'r 
I St-ildait li.is pio\e«i It.si-lf to t-i- .a la t- 

Ing one.

Knke Ka Shell.-, wh-a lia.-; jio t s "u  '; 
,nt'oit-i-r gol-l Oiin- In .Aiieiistus Tl---m - - 

I ■'I'he Kail I'f Pawl- - ■'.--I ■' :il tb- f'adi - a 
■ Sriu.-iH- Ibeali-i. X- \v Ak-il'. wa.- a-ke l i--- 
( ecnlly ho-w It happ-nt--l tiiat ti-- ;--h -uid 
j ba\e ch'i.s--n for pio-liii-tlon. Th'-ma, ' t-.-x 

la.st ami gri -il-.-l sue- • .s-s "A r ’-X'-T .a"
an-l “ Tin- l-'ail --I 1 .|wuii ket.”

■ W'liv ' sai-1 T.-i Sk.--!!--. “ Ttiiima.s| rea-l 
Ihe.ne play.*! to me.”

“ Itut l.s that always sufll(-ient? '
“ In th'-ae paiti'-ular ease.s.” a-lrnitt -1 

th- maratn-r. Thomas was diu- an-i
when Thoni!-- is due for a .«ucces.s I'-l j
rather l»e a calf f>n ,a rallro-a-l track with! 
the fast mail heade-i at me than an -b- 
si.fi-l-- in his i-.ith.”

• >*

from $12.50 up 
from $4.50 up
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AH Rftc-ords Surpassed!

Intere.st never flags and exciting in
cidents follow each otlier fast in Joseph 
sArthur'.s pastoral melodrama "l-ost Rlv 
er,”  which liad a run of six months In 
Xew York to financial and artistic re
turns that ftlaeed the play in the front 
rank of It.s rias.s. I.ost Kivi-r. In-1.. Is th«- 
plai-«» of nf-tloii. The eiiaracti-rs an- fash
ionable visitors to the latnous lieaiyi re
sort near by ami the uneultivate-l natives 
of that remote region. The si-enery de 
plcrlng Lost River Valley is superli. The 
4-anoramlc effect shown in the l>|ev---le 
ride for Ilf*-, as well as the i»-autlful 
view of the P.iiden toll roail with It.s 
mas.slve tollgate. are s--enes in which two 
of the most thrilling entsodea of the play 
take place and which arouscil th-- utmost 
enthusiasm from Xew York audien-.ies 
and critics.

8 3 ,7 9 0 ,3 0 0  B o t t l e s
of

udweiser
“King of Bottled Beers” 

F w  -  j j j  1 9 0 2 .

This proves the world-wide popu
larity of this famous brew.

T h e  p ro d u c t  of

Anheuser-Busch Brewing Assn
Or<ierM |iroiii|»l1^ t l l l e i l  li>

AUG. A. BUSCH & CO.. Fort Worth. H. Steinfeldt. Manaaer.

Ib-nri.-tt-i Oosnan ha.« hn-1 hard luc-:. 
In thi- fiist pla-̂ -e, along with Mrs. Flske 
ami .'1 f--w other e-nirageous splrit.s, she 
has fi-r :-- vera1 ye-trs opjiosi-d the the-  ̂
atrical syn-ii.’ate. She was stici-essfiil in 
“ Mistress Xell." when she coulil get d- ■ 
cent bookings, l-ut lo.st h--avlly on h-T 
proiluctli-n of ".loan of th-- Shoals.” She 
ma-le a goo-1 deal <-f h--r money back 
with a rf-vlval ot "As A'ou Lik-- It." h--r 
Ro.sallnd tielng a Hroadway car<i for a 
good p.art of last season. This year she 
started out witii “ Sword ,and King.”  -i 
new romantic play, ami was siici'essfiil 
until a f( w’ nigiits ago. wlien sh- lost the 
whole production In the liurnlng of th-- 
Pike thi-ati-r. •'’inelnnati. It i>< announe*--! 
that a new pro-lm-tion will lie reail.v for 
on-x w--ek from tomorrow, wh<-n stie will 
op.-n an engagement In Khlcago. Miss 
Krosman is one of the most accomplished 
artists of tile .American stage. Slie wa.s 
Ch.arles r>1ek.son's leading woman when 
that comedian first pre.sented ''Mistakes 
Will Hap4>cn.“

I ROCK ISLAND GRADING
I T O  S U B -L E T.

Women press agents have always hee-i 
scarce in the theatrical t-uslness, but now 
there is one I--ss. When Mary Karr gra-i- 
uated from the Xorthwestem university 
at <'hlcago. her ambition impelled her to 
;i literary earecr, and she wrote sh-ut 
stories an 1 i>-iem.s for the magazim--- un
til fate threw her into tlie pathway of 
Mrs. Adele Clarke, mother of the ciiin--l- 
lan. Harry t ’orson Clarke. Through lu-r 
.suggestion tho latter engaged Miss K i-r  
lo exploit him ami herald his c-imlng in 
the Western newspapers. In this way 
Miss K.'ur ai-i(uir--il a prar-tiral knowle-1-'-' 
of the InsUh- workings of tho .stage an-l 
conceived the desire to act. William .A. 
Hraily gave her tlie opportunity, and tliis 
season she is playing the lofiuaoious Mr;». 
Hrown. the storekeeper's wife, who will 
so valiantly le.id the “ Purity Crusaden ' 
in T.overs' Ijine.”  Her su-'cess has <!e- 
t(-rmliied her to follow the stage jierma • 
really, Imt she still clierishf-s literary 
ideals, an-1 is a prollfie contributor to 
several popular monthlies. She has a 
ocok in 1-re.s.s, “ The Abandonment of tho

•  112 miles grading, concrete and bridging, between Tucumcari. Xew  
c Mexico and Amarillo, Texas. Work now ready. Estimated half
•  million yards of sand stone and two and half million yards of earth. 
J Fine material. Good prices. Address, Room 225, Xew York Life
•  Building, Kansas City, Missouri.

Is Cora Crouhart Potter to return to 
flnst prlni-lples? For some time Mrs. 
Potter has t>e.-n giving roarllngs in T.on- 
doti. usuall.v accompanied by special 
music. Xow it is announi'(-d th.at she 
may come hack to “ the States" ni-xt se,a . 
son. Riving r<-aiiing.s from “ Pi-i-r tt.vnt,” 
aeeoinpanli-ii liy K-iwanl c,i-i,-g, the com
poser. whose “ Peer (;; nt” suite is among 
the most popular of orchestial numb--rs 
in this country. It is distinctly ass-xrt- il 
that Mrs. Potter will not play parts in 
an.v drama, but will confine hers<-lf to 
reading.s. This would tie ,-i return to 
the form of rnterlalnment that first 
t-roiight her into prominemn-. It was the 
"'Ostler Joe" business th-it ma-le Jirs. 
Potter an aetr-ss. The supposition that 
Mrs. Potter and Kyrlc R'-IU-w, who were 
associiitt-d so l-itig as stars, ha-1 (lu.arn-h-d 
an-l wer-‘ no l-iiig- r on sp- aking terms. 
Is not sustained by the news that Mr 
Hellew was the first |a-rson consulted 
with referenci' to a manager for the pro- 
l>ose-l ria-ling tour.

;  THE W. H. STUBBS CONTRACTING GO.

WEAK LUNGS
i  Weak lungs an 
I mostly due to a 
n. neglected cough. 

Only a small per' 
cent, of the 
lions who han 

( consumption in.
‘ herit it. A slight 

cold, a tickling or 
 ̂ hacking cough ii 

the beginning,
. and after it has 

reached a certaia 
ad van ced  staga 

there is no ending except the grave.
Any case of consumption thaf is curable; 

that is. any one having consumption whose 
family or friends still hold on to a ray of 
hope, m ay take comfort in the knowledge of 
the fact that One Mir-ute Cough Cure will 
give instant relief and finally cure.

This famous remedy does rot pass Immediate  ̂
Into the stomach, but lingers long In the throat, chMI 
Lid I'jnes. producing the foliowing results:

(1) Relieves tho cc-ugh.
(2) Makes the breathing easy.
(31 Cuts out the phlegm.
(4’ Draws 0-.4 the inflammation.
(51 Kil.sthe germs (m-crcbesl of disease.
16.' Strengthens the mucous me.mbrar-es.
;7' C ears the head.
18) Relieves the feverish conditi-^s.
(9 Removes every cause of the cough and da 

strain on the lungs.
tlO) E”.ab.'*s the Kings to cceitribute pure Bf*. 

giving and life-s’.istaining oxygen to the blood. Caret 
Croup and all Cough. Lur g and Bronchial AffectiOH.

C O N S U M P T I O N  CURED .
"M y  physician tcid me one year ago that I ataaU 

die of caosumption inside of a year. I commenced 
taking One Minute Cough Cure for my lung trouble 
and it cured me. I have gained 20 pounds and I am t 
pretty live 'dead woman.' Ore Mi.oute Cough Cute 
saved me.”  Marv F. Su lu v a n . Grand RapidxMicL

Pleasant to the taste. Good for Children. 
Good for every b6dy. For Coughs, Colds, 
Croup. Whooping-Cough. Bronchitis. Asth
ma. Pneumon-.a and all Throat and Lung 
troubles no remedy is ?* good as

ONE MINUTE
C O U G H  C U R E .

, Prepared by E. C. DeWITT dk CO., CHICAGO

LtOo% Out for a ChitL
Howevef slight, at this time of year and 

climate, it is a forerunner of Malarial 
A disposition to yaw n and an I M  all tired 
out feeling comes even before 

the chill.

in this

kills th* 
Malaria germ

very first stages, or cures the 
disease at any stage. There are no 

narcotic poisons in it—a purely natural remedy 
and absolutely harmless. At druggists, 50 cents per botti*.

HOBSON IS COMING Guaranteed and Sold by H. T. PANG BURN . 
9tK aind Houston Sts.

, 25cents
ALLDRUGGISIS.

lii
Standard remedy for Gleet,

I Gonorrhoea and Runnln e filira#] 
I IN 48 HOURS. Cura* Kid- IjniU'J 

nay and Bladder Troubles.

B S g B SOAP LEADS TH EM  ALL!
Largest Bar and Best Laundry Soap for the Money, 
of making customers and friends, and keeping them 
all grocers....Made by

Made with the view 
Sold continuously by

ARMSTRONG PACKINQ CO., Dallas, Texas
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S U N D A Y .

Af/Vo- T a ir fa jc  ^ a y .
-MlriS F-M IIFAX: I am a foves me and T .

"voiinR Ii"Iv I t years old ami have a har^,.. i.......   ̂ think would m.a
-MIriS F-M IIFAX: I am a 

*)Our.R Ii"iy la years old ami have a 
yjon* tn *" "h me three or four
(lines 3 wiek. 1>m yni think it neressary 
(gr me ti> civ up all my ot,ier friends 
(or this one, â-- taat is his desire?

’ I like th» .V Uii;r man very much, hut 
I think ht is it'o v:iu:ic to marry. He j,, 
yffv jealou ird nets anc: v if I ioi>k at 
gliyone else w h> n we are out tocether.

A. H.
Ido not see any rea.son why you shouM 

|lTe up '■'ther men ftiends for

T)ainty FrocK o f  Cloth 
and Face

'■PS me and I 
happy, hut he 
'e ry  hard

think would m.ake m. 
i-s an Italian. He i<, „

' r  r» .. ■port. JU parents .all the irai.

TTTE FOKT WORTH

not a.lMse you to attempt It. However, 
a ?ear. or even two. i.s not .....

T F L E O R ^ r . . A F A R r n  55, 1 9 0 *^ . 19

n to the lowest, sayimr they
'I'hey k

yuriK man. i a p.H.r

ian.s dow
a very niejin rias.s of people 
nothing of the 
worklnc cirl and
W'll-to-do hot ="-P not
a.n o n . ; ^ j : : ; , r ; : . ' ; : ; \ ; ; ‘«^ ^ -n d ed  

thought ca,d looking ' Fu -.s. ' T'
-  -o.

1 von are m love with both of them 
U annot really make much difference 
"h i ' h one you choose. V 
Am.TKan i.s not worth .„,e.

wh-.t s"h .u  is .still more imi.ortant. 
lar.-ntiy doe.s not lo\e

most ‘ o ''■ait,
most eng.,gements are a .vear long.

T '̂ll your parents that vou love thi. 
man and that you are goinc to wait'?.:;

If the., .see y.)u are firm they will 
i'oon cea.se to oppose you. ^

ti^rap^ fo r  E a rly  ^^pring XVear
■̂ 1

/

t Mi*s^ C h a p e lh
^  S c i y ^  ^

2 )
‘ ou say that the

•I
I d(

Ik . - ^a \
^ r  'K> .d- V '

that he ap-
o..t r r  ̂ 'h i“ k h.‘ Is

of the .piestion. if th.- Italian is 
K00.1, .soher. lndu.strlou.s young man 
not .see why your parent.s should object 
to him. The,, are man, very f,n.. me. 
among the Ita ian.s. you must eonsult

KUine.l by It:, di.-tat.s. F.-ihaps h vour 
parents get to know the Italian well ’th.y 
t\ill .gr..w to like ami approve of him.

t’ AU MIS.S (TI.\F>F|,i ,K; .My i,.,.. 
a light brown, and I i,g.'

t , have ,t .still lighter. M ould .vou kimll 
k i'e  me som.  ̂ r.m.ed.v th.u will lighte 

>f>ur love. th.at m\ hair gra.liially. but not bl.-o h- \> 
■something that will take awav' iim  
Klos.sy app.Mr.inee. JK.X.VKTTK.

Anything that you put on to lighte. 
.vour hair is a l lcaeh. so I .lon t .sec h.c., 

its color with..lit l.leaeh-
pu tty  shade o f  le-ow,

V

t/

a

DK.XR .MI.S.̂ ; FAIRFAX ; I at 
man about twcni; -tvv.'> 
ke -̂p h. il.s,- with

JD- A. '  . ■ '.t-' 
l-iTii.-. > '■.■■I

the .sake of this j. il.ni:, young man. TcR 
ktm that ■■ l..ng .i.s th-c.- r.o .'ngige- 
inent existing 1 -tween ym . .v.-m .h, not 
roncider y.M;;s. h f> a. ■ e.le to all
his whims, .lie! t*‘. 1, it >'ou are t.i r.nn.im 
friends he must .-...s.. hi.s Jeal.uis tan 
trams.

DEAR MIS.-5 FA IR FA X ; Re.-cntlv 
while In Ph il u. Conn.. I met a girl to 
whom I was srr ,̂.ngly ittract. d. Wh.-n 
I left I Sent h»-r a bunch of viol. ts. I 
received a vei nice n..tc ..f th.uiP.s in 
rettirn. At th.* ,*n.| sht* a.l.led her a»l- 
dress. P I-.-  t- 11 me if y..ii w.iulil ad 
rise roe t > write her. I v.—uld lik ■ t->, 
bstkmwfr.iid of Seeming t.i.i forw ir.l.

F <«;i>F.V
If I were in your i.l.i -e I w.eil.l write 

her. A girl alwa\ s likes to h.ive b tt.-rs 
answered, .-vt though they mav oeiv b- 
nott* of thanks. Sh-- prf.bably add. d her 
addres.s for th • i.iirj. .s,- an.l i.s w..nd-'r- 
tag why you d.uTt t.tke the hint. Write,
by all mean-.

DEAR MISS F.AIRF.XX; I am a ,v..nrig 
Amerli-an. 1 am in love with two young 
■en. < »ne l.s an Amerlc.m an.l very goo.l 
kinking. I love him with nil rny h--act. 
hot I do ni.t think he i.s worth it. n.s he 
only me.^ts me once in a while and has 
never tol.I me that he love.I me. and he 
always think.s ..f nothing hut g-.ing to 
hances. The other young man I know

im 1 y ung 
yea IS olii and 

my si.-ters. niul I sai 
d.epe,;,tely in love with a young girl 
who has pnor.used to he my wife. X..w 
h r m..th-i t.ehids her coming to niv 
honse t.. vi-it. although she has given h-r 
coi.s-nt to our marriag,-. I a.-k.-.i h-r to 
c.'rc.e around with me o„e night, as I 
I.!'! .'.-.mpaiiv. Sh- s.ii.l sh.- ecildp t. as 
he, m.,th-r fori ado it. i fi,.w in a rage 
fin.i told her I would n.,t come ami s-.. 
her any mne. Ho you think her moth.-r 
h.i- any right to ohj-f t to h.*r vi.--itlng 

' ” '1 ‘ ‘ "ti t y.ni think !i.r p .v  is 
might, fl. kle to Cin.-eiu to all her m..lli- 
ei .s whims. ,, ^

H.iii t .\..’ i think t 'e t  V'.u r>,.̂  i.ither 
h;: .; on yoiir .sw. e th .r t  .’ .\s !.-,ie as
she hv. s at l...ni,- she c, i t.ii;ily sh.uil.l 
f'hey h-r moth-t s < miman.ls. .m.l her 
refu.dn- to 30 to your h-mse does n.it 
imli. ;,te .-ny la. k ..f affe tion for ton. 
M-r mother p, ov-r p.irti.-n!;,r. 1 shoul.l 
^av. in r ot a!!, -.ving h. r to p.> t > ,\ our 
iioiis * V. h,'n y>‘ i.r .sn̂ t- i^ .ir— th-‘re, htit 
moth.-i •• .meiim-s ha\e i.M f,i hlone.i 
M- a- , ' ..ut the pi'opi letics in the mean 
tma- th- p..or ■gi'-l is piohati'v most un
happy- nt th- attitii'!*-- y.ni h.'i\-e talt- n. If 
y.m res'!. ...ve the girl y.vi miiFi mik-_- 
up \oiir miml t.i put i;p yith th- moth- 
et ,s whhns , . .\ .a.i .i,-— f:.-'*-'ijed .\-.ia
'.'1:1 he able tc> lii-.e thing" yr.ur . -.vn w iv. 
1-nt until til* n I iliii k sh.* sh-mKl obey 
h. r m'lther, .so d-n t t - anp y with h.-r 
for d.>irig the right thli g.

HF.\R Ml. îs F.MRFAjv: 1 have I.ecu 
ke.--ping comi'atiy with a m ntl.-m.iti f.̂ r 
ten i;i*  :''s. m d now h.- wants me to 
h.-.-oine -I’.g ig. I. M , par-nts .s-t.oiigly 
"[.lose Us in this, and they s,.y hi.; 
sil.iry. whi h is *12 a we k. is too .small 
en aiii..unt t.a live on: Put w-- an w ill
ing to w.ait a yc:ar or so. until his s.ilar.v 
1: :• IS,-.. Put in thi.s t a l . s o  ;-iy th.i*
.sii-h ,a leriglh of time is too long to he 
eng-ig.-.i. IN'hat 1 want to know Is. Ho 
.\.'ii think that *12 a week is too sm.all? 
.-M.'.o. d.) you think that a .\-ar is to.r 
I.mg a tim- to be engig-<l? Of .-.lurs.-. I 
do not - ire  to .lo anything .against my 
par nt ■ wisYi-s, hut I .1., n-.l think th-y 
.i!e jiistiiP d in opp.ising us in this, since 
I !v vt- -\pl;.|. ' .l everything to th»‘m. and 
if I d'i it will cn'i.s*- ce istm t w.irfara 
In the house. IIA PPY O O M T K  V.

I d.> not Iil;c to a.lvi.s,-- ,i girl to go c.,n- 
trar.y to hor f.,irents' wishes, t>ut in this 
c.-is.- I must .say that I think y.iu are in 
tn- light.

Twelve dc.Ilnis .a week is .1 very small 
s-um for two p.*ople to live on. an.l unle.ss

you cat! cheng. 
ing if. I f it is
I think .\ou at-.- foolish to want i.
Chang.- it. Why no- sliainj,,..) it freipicrit- 
l.v. and when it i.s cl. ;,n It always i- .-k 
llghti-r. Ho \,,u not know i,, p.-,.,
k :o.-.s,v hall- is a great heauty? U )s onl 
wlu-n tl... hair IS d.-a.l that it is dull a;.,. 
lusfie|-s,«, .M,,yt w..in.-n are making pi-,..-,-
.tr.,its t.. keep a r.iunal gloss on theli 
I.x ks.

7P-

-vf.

■***w

m

tn.-
I wash n 

s.'-Ip. I hav- 
.S...I- .-ind liave 
■*0 I thought I

DEAR Ml-̂ .S rH APKI.I.E : M-,.ul.l you
kin.ll;. a.lvise nu- wh.it I e, n do for 
fa.-e. It his alw-i's a gin,.;, 
with coPl wat-T ami I'.i.stlle 
h-eii a.l\i.s4-d not t-> u.' 
tti.-il. Put. of no avail,
wa.iiM write for ;ulviee thr..ugh the Kv- 
tning T.-legiam. HAFR.\ S.MIiTl.

!>., y..u rin.s.- y„ur fa. e Up u .uighly? 
T h.at is pi..P:it.Iy what is the matt-r. 
S.'ip IS .in .-x. -ll.-nt thing t.i . ,-aiw ■ tii.-
kin ii.mi .ll-t, l.ut >..u mu i ia- v.-i>

.rueful t.. lin . it ov.-i- ;iml ..v.t  again 
Ihr-i -.tiouM pi'i'ieni it from .-diinitig. If 
it d...-s rot. use a little |..iw.|.-r. , He su; e 
to oPt.iin h,innl-,-s kin.I ;..ml Jipply It 
with ,i .soft ehaimils skin.

HEAR MI.s'? (TIAPEI.HE: Klmily tell 
me. through 'j he Tcl,-gi,-ini. .*i .simple i.-in-
e. iy f..r r,m ov in g  cr-.w.-feet from  .u.iund
the eyes. ! am .>iily t\v-at\ years .iM. 
hut the lines aiouiid my .-i es ar.- as .h ep 
a.s a woman o f fott.-c. Th. re isn t an* 
reas.m why the'- sh-ailil Pe th»-i.-. 1
hate  n<\er had any In-.-ivy -i. kness, I 
trust .veil wi 1 help me out ..f this tiouhl-

HAI.'ty.
liy gently m.i> .-a.ging the skin a 

the corn. r t.f your e -.s yr.n w i’l
remove the cr. w.sfe.-t. Huh them care 
fully ea-h da} ami ;ift.-r .1 few we-l. 
th.-}- w ill P - gf>n-. The age of .1 vvoinn 
h;;s n.iihiii.g to d.i with the con}in.; i 
th'-se little w r ln k l- fo r  w.iim ti of sir 
are often fn e of th.'m. V.ni prohd- 
.s luitit \otir eyes .ind tin.-, cans.-.s th-

DE.AR MIS.S (•H A I‘EI.I,E: After
.«■ t ii-.ss ilnf ss I f ill ! it im possib le t 
C(-imh m y hair. It i.s \ery  l..ng an ! thi 
and one mass of snarl. I r im t.ly  e. c 
not h ear the thought of h a \ i,ig  It out . :

A T R 'd 'B I.E l) WOMA.V.
Saturate voi.r hair thonaighl}- with 

.sw,-et ..|l\e oil, th- same as is ps-.l on 
th;' table, and leav.- your h.iir tringiiif
f. .r a e.iuple of hour.s. Then, while it 
is yet wet with th- oil. (.immence t.i 
comb it. Hi\i.P- it a.s much as p.as.sihle 
with your fingers an.l begin .it the end.-r 
t.) i-omt> gently. It yon cannot fre.- it 
from th.« snarls the first time you ai>ply 
the oil. try the .sam- ineth...l the .se.-on.| 
day. The oil Ino.sens the mat an.l make.s 
it e.i.sy t.> conih.
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. 1 Ki-.. March v —Spring and safln lined on the under ride. Here it is big and loose, and yet of FUffk'lr-ntly
g'aim.-iit.s are s., Intoiminglf-.l tP.at the pretty decoration Is placed. This h»avy weight cloth ns to he warm if 

Fehruar.v day.s that th.. femniim- is espe-cially attractive if the scarf be the sun is hidden behind thick, dark

HOBSOf^ iS C0M I\G

-S *-. ■'
W i-.:!i I 
these
world is a hit confu.M-.l on the .subject of 
ha's, frocks .tn<l wi.ips, Thc.ughls arc 
i,.*turu!ly towanl flower-dis'kc.l millln.-ry 
and light fo l.ir-.1 kuW-us, Put wintry da.vs 
make m.iM and matron s.-idly tralize tli.it 
sprit.g l.s yet afar, an.l th.it they mu.-;t 
.s'llll ne-̂ Ue in th.,- coinf ii table warmth 
of fins.

Among the late.-t fancies for the late 
cold days i.s th- decoiation . f a fur piece. 
While most of our fur scarfs have hotii 
slde.s alike, y it  .some of tlu-in are only

,in ermine om*. for then the lining, of 
course, i.s white satin, .and the purlt.v of 
it i.s Int-.-nt-ifled by the black passemen
terie. This not only heightens the ap 
pt-arance of the satin, hut also seems to

clouds. Tan is the color of the cloth, 
and It Is lined with silk of ch,i.mpagne 
hue. These rapes are about the shoul
ders. and it has a collar of russet brown 
velvet. A velvet strap in the back In

bring out the black an.l white of the fur. a slight way holds the fulness In, and
This p.i:-ssem<-nterie is of silk and velevt. this Is fastened with a dull bronze buckle,
and is appliqued to the center of the lln- Big buttons of the .same metal are on
Ing. the double-breasted front and deep velvet

Jaunty is the coaching coat that a fair cuffs finish the flowing sleeves.
}oung creature will w-ar when horns are A guipure lace waist of ecru tint 
first tooted along country roads. It Is blend.s delicately with the flower-colored

* A-. S '

costume wlfh vrTiM>. ft cues. Thl* Js 
a short walking sirit' preiiare<r for the 
fir.st mild day a  The skkt is fasbioaed 
with stUrhed pleats and betaely e.vcapes 
the ground. It  has a  slQt foundaCtoD. 
the upper skirt bedirg loose ftom ft. Tha 
bolero is also of broad sld9 pleati^ and Is 
of a length to show the sHkem. gtnBe. 
Away out on the shoiC<9ers of fhiv Jacket 
Is a broad collar of guipure. Thhr to 
of the same lace as tbs bioua»-4a com- 
pos-d. This blosae is a aimple effalr. 
fs stoned in the back, has a  stradght. 
plain stock a&d full bishop sOeeuss.

^  o f^ o d a y ; tier Guests and Gotuns ^  ^
Fo r  the furnt.il dinner or luncheon 

a r'̂ . iml. -‘.r- <>r oblong tahl.- cov
ered with .c thi. K cotton fl.innel Ho'h or 
lad under u Hi .-- linen d.tmask without 
erease or w:lnkl<-. :.nd the h. st y.ui <-an 
afford, !.=. the fir t ve.ini.xit-. < »n rare oc
casions th.1- .'P.th may he of Fitin ilim - 
ask or of hiir..’ .tn. l.i.-e over s.itin. hut 
If this Is attempt*-.! a'l of the table aj)- 
paf^menl.s mu.-t he . uall.v smait.

It must ha:ig . 't-r at 1-. _=t a uuarter 
i f  t  yard on e\. ry -ide.

At the upper right harul corner of the 
(late, nenr the .-enter, place a goblet for 
water; th>-n pla- • th.- wine gla.«.-,---s in the 
erter In which th*-.v ,ire to he u-cl. h<>- 
litinlng near th*- t>oints .>f th*- knives, 
teaehing to the goblet in a semi-circle 

The napkins sh*>uUi he large an<l ot 
Quality. They .=houl.i he foM*-.! lu 

ironing four times; then when rea<ly to 
• • fo ld  them onee with the hand, slip
ping between the fohls, -but in sight. .1 
finner roll, br-ad stick or i*!*.c- .,f hr*.i.l 
rot two in. iu s I*>ng by oiu- an.l a hiU 
thick. I ’la'-e the napkin.s at the l.-ft of th-’ 
forks If th>-n- is space, oth*-rw-is.- i>l:t.-o 
them on th-> .'-rvii-e plat.-.

The f.irmal Iu:; heon Is s.'r\-<-.l Iik“ th-* 
*̂Tnal linra-r. with tli* f.i|l*.’.vii-.g ex- 

roptlona: I f  th. tahl.* is of \er.v li.in<I- 
•Be wno*l, withf.ut s'Tat'-h or hl**misli, 
k may be left t-*re. using small *l.>ilies 
*®der the pl;it-s -in.! dlsh>-s. and a eent*’ r 
Piroo. Thi.s i.s a rare opportunity to dis- 
Piny artlstl.- ernhrold»-ries, hut tin- fin-' 
temask tahl^ ploth is always in 

at a luncheon, too.

HINTS FOR TH E COOK
Salted pecans anil pist-a* hio nuts ar.t 

Woferred hi* many hous**ke«-i>ers for af* 
tenwm teas and lat- supp i.s in iila.’** 
•f rotted almonds.

T*rd or drlpjiliigs can be used for fry - 
k>t Insti'.iil of nutter in tilmost all cases 
k the .ard Is illow-ed to heeome ver.v not 
before using, hut this l.s n*-ce.«s.-iry. oth*-r- 
*tro it ^iii 5urely taste in the articles 

In it.
^ cauliflower is boiled with the h.-ad 

***«ward. W..11 covered with water. It 
come out much whiter than if ex- 

to th* ,iir while cooking.
Ttrtks of egg.s m.i.v I>e hoili-'I sepnrately 

dropping carefully into boiling wat**r 
•■•booking until hard. The whit**s may 

be .xave.I for Icings, merlngu** and 
•ther uses.

•Ak bacfin rin<is ih.iuM he washe*] and 
2>fully preserv*-.! I.y k' t-t>ing th**m in a 

2*r. Th- se .ire d*-iii lous f*<r -eas- 
Rreens ami touching up for frlc- 
chlekeo

Honey shouM »>e kept In a dry, warn, 
sf.ot -not, as is nsuall.v done In the c*--l- 
lar. As it i.« ii.iturally moi.«t. It is likely 
t.> aitra*',t ni.ire m*>lstur*-* and g*-t thin 
if plac.-il In the average cellar.

T.I k* ep the jolnt.s of th*-* hands from 
g.-tting stiff, after hoMlng the hands In 
w-.it* r as hot as can be borne, nias.s.ige 
th-m. both the backs an.l p.ilms. with 
sweet oi*. Thi.s shouhl I*e thoroughly 
nibbed In. Then dip the hand.s In hot 
water again, using .soap; rln.se with clear 
water and rub on a lotion of glycerine 
nn.i ros.. water. Do thi.s at night an*l 
w*ar gloves.

Are You Restless at Night
.\n*l harassed by a nad 

pn'lnr.rs llorehound Syrup. It «1'1 
rmre vou so-m*! .-leep and . ffect a prompt 
^nd r^ d U l cure, 25e. .SOc and $1.00 bot- 
Ue at II. T. Fangbuin & Co. s

THE WELL-DRESSED WOMAN
A w*»niaii to I*** \v**ll .Ires-;* d nin.-*t first 

of all l>*- *'\nuisltel>- m-at .iinl clean. H.-r 
clothing may not alw:i}s he of the haiid- 
soni*"’.*'t, hut I h**rt* i.s soiy'-lliing in th*: 

whleh she puts on h*-r clothes. 
<ar*'fiil atf*'!itioii to d**tail. that 
h.-r as tta* wcll-di.-ss* d woman, 

though olh.'rs out-ihiti*- her in th*- 
costliness of h*-r attire, there is .some
thing so fresh .ind unsulli---l in her ai>- 

11,-e that' she hes a greater charm 
.icr more ext>**nslvely dr*‘.ss*-d sis 

ters. The n*it womin never iieglc.-ts h*-*- 
daily hath; .sh- pa'-s scrupulous atten- 
tl.*n to her hair and scali*. H.-r te.-ih 
are w.*ll lare.l for ami h*-r hands. cl**ati 
an.l white, with w. I! mai i< ured nall.s., 
hesp.-ak the g.^ntlewoinan.

g-pEVVED CELERY W ITH EGG SAUCE 
This is a very delicious way ^f co.'**-

vva.v in 
in h.-r 
nuirks 
Even

pcaram 
rh.in h<-

Ing rei.-fv. Take the h-att of .1 h.-.'id of 
<■■ Ii*r;.-. trim ami vv.tsh It well, imt It 
in a pan n th milk ami w:it<-r in eipial 
proi.irti"Us a i 'l  a little salt. iP.'ll till 
i|Uit.* .-oft. th.-n drain off the lidui'!. Cut 
’i'm*3 filigi T-sh;ii»-d III—t s of hot hutt.'i.'d 

■i"; , ■■■ th- .--;i IT muitly on the;n
and i»our over them a good egg sane.-. 
iSpfinkic over all .some chopiu-d parsl.*y.

A NICE BREAKFAST DISH
Melt in k stew pan a small i loce of 

butter. I ’ut in as inm h fin.-l.v chopped 
ham as will cover a large round of but- 
t.-rexl toa.st and add a ' much gravy a.s 
will ni.ike It moist.

When: f]Uit.- hot stir in quickly with a 
'fork one .-i;g. Cut the toast In .small 
pieces and juiur th** mixture over it.

It's a loO to 1 shot, is that money 
jar. ho* *t eosia nothing to piay it

TIM ELY HINTS
A sllv.r howl i.s set upon .in ebony 

slandanl. It ha.s a coarse gold wire net 
over the toi> to support the flowers.

A i'i»*ce of Hresden or other flowered 
silk und.-r drawn work table mat.s will 
give a dainty efT.-ct.

Coiir.se lin.-n lace make.s an eff.*ctive 
trimming for woolen gowns.

The sole trimming on a very smart 
white woolen gown consists of band.s 
worked in French knots in red, green, 
yellow and bl.ick.

.lackots there Is a tiny collar rising at 
the back.

a number o f pretty i r a 8 * » * »
i,inge.s, the wovian who 

sc\*ere, yet handsome tailorad geweg to 
rc.idy for luncheon parties. One aktot 
may be made to do duty for sewenl oc
casions. yet tlM maid or matron looks 
differently frocked, for at each appear
ance her bodice Is of a different tone 
and of an entirely new model.

Very pretty Is a rose-plnh iralst o f 
crepe dc chine, that is elaborate In the 
way in which It is made. The yoke to 
a mass of close fine ga using, and the 
high collar is formed of the same hand
work. This yoke is finished with a 
Grecian pattern, done in narrow gold 
braid, and the same trimming to upon 
the flowing over sleeves. The under 
sleeves are gwuzed, and upon the over 
ones are delicate appliques of lace.

In ecru batiste to a lovely Mouse, that 
has dainty hebc blue introduced as a 
second color. Tucks, up and down, 
and also running around, trim the waist. 
About the neck and shoulders is a yoke 
of fine white lace, and so transparent- 
and open 1s it that the pretty blue easdiy 
shows through. The sleeves are peapeo- 
dlcularly tucked to the elbow, and from 
there to the wrist are full. They are held 
snugly In place at the wrist in a lace cuff 
over the colored silk.

In the new shade of mulberry red a' 
waist of loulsine silk is made. 'Vt'hite 
chiffon is used for the vest, which to 
strapped wlfh delicate silver braid, and 
silver buttons ornament the waist on 
cither side of the vest. The under
sleeves are all of the fluffy whlta, the 
silver again coming into play, and out 
on the shoulders and on the revers Is 
white Spanish lace.

DAINTY JACKETS
Charming things In fli-hus and little 

jackets ar.* to be seen in point and 
duehe».se laee. The former are made with 
a rather d.-ep cape over the shoulders 
and art- rarri.-d down the front In two 
long ends, forming a slender point w.'ll 
b.*low the wai.st line. In some of ihg

WEAK AND LOW-SPIRITED

A Correspondent Thus Describes His Ex
perience

“ I can strongly rei-ommcna Herblne as 
a medicine of remarkable effleaey for in
digestion. las.s *>f appetite, sour taste in 
the mouth, i>aI|'ltation. headache, drow- 
sine.ss after meals with distressing men- 
t.il depressions and low spirits. Herblne 
must be a unique preparation for eases 
such us mine, for a few doses entirely 
removed mv complaint. I wonder at peo
ple going on suffering or spending their 
money on worthless thing*, when Her- 
hine is procui-ahle. and so cheap." 50c a 
bottle at U. T. J'luigbum & Co.-s.

Big Slaughter
On. dozen $.i jihotograiihs for $'. Short 

time only Guaranteed first-class.
JOUX SWARTZ, 705 Alaiu sUeaL

FROCK OF CLOTH
Dainty frock for a dainty maid is of 

white broadcloth and guipure lace. Tho 
skirt, which to laid In vertical tucks, 
stitched In heavy white silk, just clears 
the ground, allowing the feet to “ lik-i 
little mice, creep in and out.

There i.-* a jiolntcd yoke of guipure. The 
|(jw-cut b.ulice is made in surplice fash 
ion, the .- -ft folds of the surpllees reveal
ing a clo.sr-fitting underwaist of the lac*t.

The sle.*v< s consist of a puff of broad
cloth and fitted cap of laee. A belt of 
turquol.se bill.* v.-lv -t gives dainty touch 
of color to the charming outfit.

Pre.scriptlon No. 2SM by Elmer & Am 
end- cure all complaints, but it
will cure rheumtitism. E. F. SebmidL 
H*>uston, Texas, sole agent



ALPHONSE AND GASTON IN AFRICA.
Their Friend Leon Photographs an Infant Rhinoceros. Coprruhl. 1*01, by W. a  Of«*t Bru*la Kithu
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S H A L L  G E T i i ^  
F i r s t . MV  
DEAR ALPHONSE

THE CAPTAIN WARNED THEM, TOO!
"r

Copmsbt. I M ,  P7 W. K. H«4rtt. Or««t Brium Higbu Rwemd.

IF  m i  I5S 
MONKEY B I Z N t S S  

DER£ V I U
^ t r o u b l e

d:

'didn't  you hear 
DfR WARNING?

? y : STOP IT /
STOP IT
DCO G A b T '
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h i d d i m  h a r d  MRG
KAT ZEN JAMMER ! 
I HAF NO PITY 
FOR HIM. I GAFE 
HIM A GOOD
w arning  ///
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